
See story, Page 2A

tnbutor to the Park's prosperi-
ty and certamly made the area
m W'llch he located VIbrant
and lIvely

"TIns IS a great dlsappomt-
ment to me because I enjoyed
gomg there and he's been so
much a part ofthe commumty,"
Heenan saId "Sparky
Herbert's was one of the pre-
mIer places to go 10 the Park I
am dlsappomted and shocked
I thInk very hIghly of Mr
Fmken as a person He has
been a boon to the commumty"

FInken was one of the first
people to corne to the Park and
buIld a great restaurant bUSI-
ness, Heenan SaId He encour-
aged others to come to the
Park

Walton was named clerk In
the wake of former clerk John
DeWald's recent reSIgnatIOn
He stepped down to aVOIdthe
appearance of conflIct of Inter-
est after bemg named VIcecom-
modore of the yacht club

Although the harbor referen-
dum failed, the club and
Shores stIll want to modernIze
their harbor

BIll Storen, commodore of
the yacht club, SaId the club
WIll"take a couple of months to
figure out our alternatIves and
evaluate were we stand"
Although the club has "no spe-
CIfic plan, we're stIli holdIng
our hand out to the Shores m
case there's a chang-e of mmd "

"Where we had one restau-
rant before, we now have
many," saId Heenan. "The Park
has undergone a revItalIzatIon
and It'S a great loss to our com-
mumty to lose a bUSIness lIke
Sparky Herbert's"

~ws
, I

Age: 52

Family: WIfe, PhyllIs, two
grown daughters. Angela
and Jenmfer; and two
grandsons

Occupation: RegIonal
counsel m the U S
Department of Veteran
AffalTs

Quote: "Mano Lanza IS
probably not the fourth
tenor, but Lanza was a
slgmficant Influence on
the other three"

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Roland L. Bessette

See story, page 4A
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Sparky Herbert's
closes after nearly
20 years in Park
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After almost 20 years of ser-
VIce, Grosse Pomte Park land-
mark Sparky Herbert's closed
Its doors forever on Sunday,
Feb. 21

Owner Darrell FInken said
he was unable to go mto detaIls
as to the reasons for the clos-
mg, but saId that It was due to
a lack of busmess

"We love our commumty and
conSider our customers to be a
part of our famIly," Finken
saId "We hope to keep in
touch."

The Kercheval restaurant
opened in the early 1980s at a
time when certam parts of
Grosse Pomte Park had fallen
on hard times The restaurant
proved to be very popular and
was credIted by many as help-
Ing lead the way m reneWIng
the Kercheval bUSIness mstnct
m Grosse Pomte Park

Mayor Palmer Heenan said
Fmken has been a great con-

POINTER OF INTEREST

GP Shores opts out
of joint harbor plan
By Brad I.lndberg
Staff Wnter Is vote outcome

Linda Walton's first duty as
the new clerk of Grosse Pomte tl"mefor recon-
Shores was to certIfy the
results of last week's harbor
referendum ciliation or lull

In what Shores PreSIdent
John Huetteman III called an
"admIrable turnout" of 49 per- in the stOrm.?
cent of the Shores' 2,475 regIs-
tered voters, the referendum
lost, 678 to 520, and ended
plans by the Shores to Jom WIth
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
to apply Jointly for a permIt to
expand theIr mutual harbor

As expected, on Feb 17, the
Shores councIl voted unam-
mously to abIde by the referen-
dum Trustee Cameron PIggott
abstamed He has recused hIm-
self from votmg on the yacht
club Issue to aVOId pOSSIble
confliCts of Interest InvolVIng
hIS law firm.

"I said from the begInmng
that the counCIl would follow
the WIshes of the people of
Grosse Pomte Shores," saId
Huetteman "We have always
tned to do what the maJonty
has wanted"

"Sines"
I of Things toIICome this Spring

•; """~ -1
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KiDDiNG
AROUND
.....-

busmes<;es donate a vanety of
goods and serVIces, whIch
vIewers then claIm by calhng
m pledge contnbutlOns equal
to the donor value of the
Items Donor packages are
featured on the broadcast,
and also detaIled on the pro-
Ject's web SItE' at
http I/www grossepomtetv co
m

Over $20,000 wa'l raIsed
la<;t year. thl<; year's target IS
$30,000 Proceeds from the

Sf>eTELETHON, page 2A

a m slot Live actIOn resumes
at 6 am, and contInues to the
finale

Local medIa personahtles
mcludmg MItch Alborn, sports
wnter Kurt Sylve<;ter, 'lports-
ca'lter Mark Andrews, meteo-
rolOgIst Jerry Hodak, colum-
n!'lt Mike Duffy, cartoonist
Draper HIll and performers
Paul LoChlrco and Dave
Wagner plan to make telethon
appearance'l

The telethon follow<;a for-
milt 'llmllar to puhhc !('leVl-
'lIOn (PHS) fundTilI'ler<; Local

The combIned TV produc-
tIOn c1a<;ses from Grosse
POInte North and South HIgh
School'l will broadcast theIr
SIxth annual FundrallHng
Telethon on cahle Channel 20
m the Gros<;e POInte<; and
Harper Wood<;hegmmng at 4
p m FTlday, Feb 26 The
event run<; for 22 hours, untIl
2 p m SaturdilY, Feh 27

LIve Cil"t and crew, WIth
<;tudent entertamment ilnd
local celehnty gue<;t<;,contm-
ue'l untIl 2 il m prerecorded
'legment<; are to fill the 2 to 6

Pholo by Rosh Sdlars

TV production classes from Grosse Pointe North and South High Schools wiD
broadcast their sixth annual Fundraising Telethon on cable Channel 20 in the
Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods beginning at 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26. The event
runs for 22 hours, until 2 p.m. saturday, Feb. 27.

North, South telethon fundraiser

A 'Positive' take on vitamins
Jeanie McNeil, right, and Liz Aiken, co-producers and co-hosts of NPositively Pos-

itive!," a cable TV show produced at the studios of the Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al Community Television Services, Channel 5, were pleased to have a world-class
author and educator join them for two taping sessions. On Feb. 17, Dr. Earl Min-
dell, author of the all-time, best-selling book on nutrition, NEarI Mindell's Vitamin
Bible, " which has sold over nine million copies in 30 languages, came to the Grosse
Pointe Farms studios to talk about the value of maintaining health rather than
fighting illness.

During the course of the 2 1/2-hour segments, Mindell discussed his background
as a registered pharmacist and Master Herbalist, augmented by his doctorate
obtained in nutrition. He highlighted several aspects of fostering wellness and
health, providing specific ideas for the viewers to follow at home. Natural nutri-
tional supplements. called neutraceuticals, were explained along with various Nnew
age" terms such as free radicals and anti-oxidants. Healthy yet realistic menu adap-
tations were also suggested. He also answered severa1 questions oked by the CO"-

hosts. Mindell travels worldwide promoting good health. Be states, "My whole rai-
son d'etre, or reason for being, is to help as many people as I can to achieve opti-
mal health." Mindell even has a vitamin hotUne: (888) 575-8186.

McNeil of the City of Grosse Pointe and Aiken of Grosse Pointe Farms have been
producing and hosting "Positively Positive!" since the fall of '97. The show focus-
es on promoting a positive outlook on life or. as McNeil refers to it. Nit's the feel-
good show!" The two segments will air, consecutively, beginning Mondays. March
1 and 8. Air times for NP2!" are 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. daily, as well as 9:90 p.m.
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday. For more information, call the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial at (313) 881-7511.
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Wednesday, March 3

Saturday, Feb. 27

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms, hosts
SWIng Dance '99 The danc-
Ing begIns at 8 p m. and lasts
untIl mldmght

The Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast group at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church IS
haVIng St. Ambrose deacon
WIlham JamIeson speak at
Its ecumemcal breakfast at
730 am.

Friday, Feb. 26

TIckets are $10 In advance
and $12 at the door For
Plore mformatlOn, call (313)
961-1742

Grosse Pomte South's var-
SIty and Jumor varSIty boys
basketball teams will make
up a game postponed on Jan
5. They play at Roseville
The JUnIor varSIty game
begIns at 6 p m The varSIty
game follows

Monday, March 1

AdmISSIon IS $5 For more
information, call (313) 822-
1550.

The Grosse POInte Woods
CIty CouncIl meets In the
Woods crty hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza, at 7 30 P m The pub-
lIc IS InVIted to attend.

TIckets are $10 m advance
and $15 at the door For
more InformatIon, call (313)
881-7511

The Don Mayberry
'QuIntet, featunng SInger
Kathy KOSIns, performs a
Jazz forum concert at Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church In
the City of Grosse POInte,
begInmng at 8 p m

11)ll\'I~I\1 ,,',I'dl "1'1 .....1'1 \'\ \1'\Il'II .....!'\.{, ~~.' "lIp" {I \ ..........lllIl).s~.'.hqnll "(II\(II \1111'\, ~1~',',-;-7 "1'I{(lI)l( II()~ SS.)hll'J()
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Shores foes reconciling
or jockeying for battle?

Telethon-
From page 1

tl kt hon bu\ current mdubtry
't.lnd,1I d rv 'lOd VIdeo produc-
tIOn [qUlpm('nt for "tudent use
Th(' ,t!lOol dl"tnct provIdes
Ill,ltpll,II" and equIpment at a
1M-II Il'l el but costs to
UP!'I ddt' ,lOci el.tend to mdus-
tl \ _tclnd,lI db exceed the
,1IJ10unt blhool" (ould reason-
,Ibh ,llloldte for a smgle
m"tlllctlOn.l] program Non-
hlll',l1 edltorb for the programs
.It both "chools ,I hghtmg gnd
... .J J,u.jj'ja ..l Lv",,,,}J, .J.IJ.d c..1Udlu

CD pla\ er, I~el e recent pur-
lha"I" from telethon proceeds
:'\ell pqUlplllent for the pro-
~I.lm " rpnlote broadcast truck,
,llolIg 1\ Ith "chol,lrshlps for
telhnlcal \\orkshops were
funded .l" 1\ ell

More than 150 Items are
IImtmg to be daImed at thIS
11'.11 S telethon Among them
<1H' tllket;, to DaVid
Copperfield at the Fox, the
Gold Cup Races, AMC mOVIe
thedter<;, DetrOIt TIgers,
DetlOlt Lions, DetrOIt Red
Wmgb and Vipers

Included are passes for BIg
Boy Restaurants, Blue Pomte
Restaurant, Buddy's Pizza,
Champ., Rotlqsene & Splnts,
Da Edoardo, Embtem's Bagels,
Ferhto" F.lmdy Dmmg &
Pizza Gllbe 1 t'q Lounge, Great
Baraboo Hdrl ard Coney

Island, Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant, L-Bow Room,
Lelh's, Marge's Bar & Gnll,
Shores Inn, Nahonal Coney
Island, Telly's Place, Thlelk's
Mongohan Gnlle and Trattona
Andlamo

Food and dnnks are donated
by ChIcago Beef, Dairy Queen,
Dommo's Pizza, Josefs French
Pastry Shop, Ment Woods
Pl-tarmacy, Mr C's Deh, NIOO
SalvaggIO InternatIOnal
Market Place and TCBY

ServIces are donated from
All Pomtes Barber Shop,
Edwm Paul, Fnends Hair &
Nalls, Trent David and Tresses
Hall Studlu, Ll...lnl" fl unl DI
Cal Worrell and Dr Wmben
Zouzal and Platz Ammal
Hospital Additional donatIOns
came from Eabtslde Tenms
Club, Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and Dr Nesom

Autographed sports-related
Items mclude a Red Wmgs
puck, and books Ly KIrk
GIbson and Sparky Anderson

Specialty Items are donated
by George Kouelter & Sons,
Edmund T Abel', Ramy Day
Co, Hudson's, Charvat the
Flonst Co, Harmony House,
FuJI Score MUSIC, Amencan
Speed I Photo, Lou's Pet Shop
and Wlld BIrds Unhmlted

MerchandIse and servIces
are donated by Belle TIre,
Harper & Vernier Sunoco, Mr
C's Car Wash, Hamson Pamt
of Grosse Pomte Inc, IXL

Glass and Advanced
Mamtenance Inc

Thebe and other serVIces and
merchandise Will be featured
on-air Yet more attractIVe
Items, "'lth a "Welcome,
Spnng~ theme, WIll be oITered
at the Telethon Boutique, adJa-
cent to the South TV
ProductIOn studIOS

Boutique hours arE' 8 a m to
5 p m Feb 22 through 27, wIth
later dCle"s on telethon Fnday
evenmg Entrance IS on Fisher
Road near South's tennIS
courb Shoppers can expect to
find candles, flowers, plants
mcludmg topiary, baskets and
bUllult." Lif..lJl"ul b

The telethon IS entirely stu-
dent created, produced and
performed ThIS year's student
MCs mclude returnmg on-aIr
talent BIlly Crawford and
Brandon Henderson from
South, and MIke Shelton from
North Newcomers lOclude
Reid Creedon, who along wIth
Crawford IS a member of
South's Second Suburb
Comedy Troupe, North's NIcole
Schmitt and Anme Laetham,
South's Sarah GIbson and
Emily Mabley

TV productIOn mstructlOnal
coordmator Julie Corbett notes
that many students who've
progressed through the Grosse
Pamte Public School program
have gone on to ImpreSSIve suc-
cess m the commuOlcatlOns
lJ\dustn

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

If GrO"be Pomte Shore, IS to
contmu(' hostmg record crowdb
at meetlllgb of th(' vJllage coun-
CIl, there WIll have to be more
fireworks than took place on
the cusp of last week's losmg
harbOl referendum

In a caDfe-re-Dce-room that
over the past lew months has
echoed WIth personal chal-
lenges and legal charges, mem-
bers of a standmg-room audI-
ence bpoke softly about recon-
cIlIatIOn and the benefits of
workmg together for a better
commuOlty

It was unclear whether the
tranqUIl sessIOn slgIlaled a per-
manent post-referendum truce
or the uncertam calm m the
eye of a storm

The failed referendum dIdn't
bnng about the end of a law
SUIt agamst memberb of the
councd by a local CItIzens
group, NeIghbors concerned
about Yacht Club ExpanSIOn
(NYCE)

Rebecca Booth, president of
NYCE, saId "all OlbcusslOns
have to happen w,thm that
context

She remforced her orgamza-
hon', 0ppobltlOn to any e"pan-
slOn of the yacht club or Shore.,'
mumclpal harbor "ThIG l""ue
IS not gomg away," "he "aid

"We need to step back and
look thl" (harbor) sItuatIOn
over and b'1ve the Issue back to
the- p:lrk :lnd h:Jrbar COIT'mlt

tee,~ said John Huetteman III.
presIdent of the Shoreb He
scud the commIttee will reex-
amme the Issue and make rec-
ommendations to the councIl

"Grosse PGIAte Shores has
always done thmgb With pnde
and thiS WIll be no exceptlOn,~
SaId Huetteman

MeanwhIle, members of the
Shores councIl passed resolu-
tIOns mdemOlfymg themselveb
and cIty manager MIke Kenyon
agamst legal actIOn

Indemmficatlon IS a "typIcal
procedure" provIded by law
that protects defendants from
the costs of a laWSUIt, mcludmg
any Judgments agamst them,
saId Ralph Houghton, corpo-
rate counsel for the Shores
The cost of defendmg the
trustees haq been tendered to
the Shore", lllGUr,m(p lOrnpa-

ny, he said
Trustee Cameron PIggott

waq not mdemOIfied because
he Isn't bemg sued PIggott has
recubed hImself from votmg on
the yacht club's harbor plans
because of potenhal conflIcts
on mterest With hIS law firm

Booth called for reconCIlia-
tIOn "Let's start over," she
Said "Now we have an oppor-
tumty to begm resolvmg the
lOnfllct "

John Huetteman III, presI-
dent of the Shores, saId the
lOmmumty has to look to the
futul'e

Corrections
Correctwns Will be prmt-

ed on thiS page every week
If there IS an error of fact m
an) ~tory, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

•
The article "OptImal

Health~ m last week's
Llvmg Well sectIOn was
wntten by Dr Jeff
KoeOlgbauer of Advanced
FamIly ChiropractIc m St.
CI,lIr E>hore"
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1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
FEATIJRESlNUUDE Prea.sonTracl1ll suspensIOll system. Second Generanon dual aD' bagst • 4-whecl d1sc brakes
• SecunLockN passwe ann-theft system • Rear-wheel drive. 46l SOHC V-8 engme. lOO,()()()..nuk scheduled nme-
up mtervaM • 8-way power dnver's seat • Fmgel1lp speed control • Autolamp on/off delay hghtmg system • The
only car m Its class With the govenunentSlughest five star crash test rnnng. *

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER
fF.AroRI3lr<ll.U:: 3JL SOHC V-6 qne •From-wheel dove • Second Genemlion dual aJr h1g>t • In-Thlcknt. rear
slidmgseat system • AMIFM ~ • lOO,oo:>-nnIe schedulfd nme-up mtervalst • Power frontwirdow.> aOO
doorblol. Dliwl'sOdeslidlngdoor WI

PrecisionTrac™ Mil
SuspensionSyst~ '" ~~

\ TEST .ATINO',

$21178
N/A

$9,480
N/A
$425

$9,480

PER MONTH
FOR-36 MONTHS

I
36-Monthj36,OOO-Mlie

Red Carpet Lease
Capnahzed Cost - -- --~~--'$2OV6
Down Payment - - - - --.' - -~~"$l.93Q
Re fundable SecUrIty Deposit -$250
FIrStMonth's Payment - - - - - - -$238
Cash Due at SlgJllng - - - - - - -$2,418

$15/mlle over 36,000 miles

Ca1vmtmal24M:oth
24,OOO-MiJeu.e

Caplta!Jzed Cost - - $2~l78
Dmvn Payment -$2,270
Advanced Lease Payment - N/ A
FIN Month Lease Payment $338
Re f undable Secunty Deposit -$400
C:lSh Due at Slgmng
(N ct 11f RCL Cash) .. - -$3,008

$15/mlle over 24,000 miles

• [lmcr md fU"c,cngcr fronl 1a..h IN (Iao. .. L"~ on OOslf Ial)(fT car undrr $}') ('('(1 ' '\ qqq \.1rrruf) VIllager \1'iRP sn <)9') r,d"dmg IlIk la, and hcensr fre-. u-ac,c palmrnl mc,cd on a" ral(r (apllahzrd ""I of <)2 (1<)% of
W,RP for lea" ... pllrduc,cd m Ihe \.1elm Ortron R~on Ihmugh Il~ I K<;('e.......pon'lhk lor rX<K' wrar and lear Tor ~ I (l(l(l R( 1 ea..h on ",lIal(rr and ..pellal lra.o;rIrnn .. lake nm T'l'1aI1drl", I' from drakr ..10' k hy 411t1lQ
•• I<lQ<) \ir" un (,rand \1arqUl' (,I, \1'iRP S22 Q2,) rxrludmg IUIr laxr<.and !J,rnc,c fl'f', ( omrnllonal and Adlan(rd Pa~mrnl Prowam I rao;r rmmenl mo;rd on a\rrngr (apnallzed "' .., of % 74% of \1,RP for Ira."'" pun-ha.<,('(j
Ir1lhr III 1,,"1 R, !'Ion 'holl!,h Ilf}O,QR j or ..pellalll'a'\l' Irnn .. and S) ('(\1 R( I (a ..h 'akr nf" rrtaol drh\C11 from deakr "'IX k h\ 4/1t1lQ RC'ildrnn "",In,"on .. apph "rr dealer for de,all .. t \1",a\'..y.rdrjOm 'Jfrll hfh and <;ffllrr

I I In 1 1111I nit""
'
1 ndrr n 1rm ,I elmln!' ('1Otl1ll0n .. I'ollh mullnr flll"~1i1,,r h m~,"
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Park purchases
new rescue gear

Youth Summit wants
event for Pointe kids

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Wmter ~ a tough tune to do
water Je;,lue;, The bame
force;" Ice and hypothermia
wId I'.ater, that endanger the
public, end,lI1ger the re;,cuer

That'b why the GIO;,be POInte
Park Public Safetv
Depdrtment hab purchabed the
Kelhobby Reslue Retnever
system for $1,100 The system
consl~t<; of a ;,enes of connected
flexible alummum Ime<;
wrapped m libel glabs that can
extend out 11 feet

The alumluum can be rolled
up for ea"mg transportatIOn,
but when <;trdlghtened out, It IS
strong enough that the end of
the line Cdn be pu<;hed out on
Ice or on water to whompver
needs rescumg, ;,ald Lt John
Kretzbchmar

"We unroll the line on land
and push It out onto the Ice or
water," Kretzschmar bald "At
our end we have a crank that
can flIp the Ime over <;0It can
be maneuvered to the person or
ammal In danger"

By being able to pUbh one
end out. It <;aves time
Kretz;,chmar Said If you have
some sort of rope rescue 1mI'
and have to throw It out, you
run the nsk of not being able to

thnm It fm enough or 1l11;,~mg
thL tdrget ,lJ1d havlllg to reel It
III fOI dnothel throw

The depdrtmellt hab three
dttalhment" that lan be placed
.It the end of the u)l1 One Ib a
notdtlOn loop for water re~cueb
Another I" a ;'lmple loop that
can be flIpped onto someone
ThIS 1<;verv Important dunng
wmter belau<;e cold weather
can weaken a perbon to the
pomt where reachmg out and
holdmg on to bomethmg 1<;very
dIfficult

The third attachment IS a
net, usefulm amrnal rescue<;

'It beems that every wlllter
\\ e get a few calls to rescue a
dog thats become trapped In
Ice," Kretzschmar "We are able
to set up the sybtem III less
than two mInuteb now
Because of mutual aId, It'S
available to all the Pomtes "

Speed ISvery Important, <;ald
Kretlschmar because
hypothermIa can kIll someone
In a matter of minutes

"If someone IS completely m
the water, hypothermia can
Illcapacltate them m a
mmute," Kretz"chmar saId "If
they are partly In the water
and hanglllg on the Ice, we
have up to 15 mlllutes That IS
why ~peed I'>"0 Important"

r
\
\~,

PSO Craig Cole demonstrates the city's new water res-
cue equipment, a special aluminum and fiber glass cord
that is pushed out on ice or on water to a person who
needs aid. By using the hand crank, the rescuer is able to
flip the loop over a victim over 65 feet away. This feature
is especially important in winter. when extreme cold can
make it difficult for the victim to bold on to a rescue
line.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

\1unbel' 01 thl (;I{)'~L
1'''lIltl' F,lrm~ ut~ lounul F( b
" LOll ~ldeJ(>d d Plop<hdl to ho'>t
I'ollltl' Wldp youth onented
-ou,1I e~Ult~ at thl PlCr I'drk
hOdt hou~e, hut deuduJ to opt
out of thl' Id('d

, I m not k( PI1 (Jfl h,lvlIlg It at
thl' p,lrk" ~,lId lounulmun
Petel Wdldrnelr '" ho 'dId he
Im,lglnl'd a h,lrr ICd platoon of
adult dl,lp< Ion~ trYlllg to lOI
rdl an adrenaline lharged
group of tpen.lgn" "cattl red
throughout thl mUl1lupal faul
Ity

"I he~e kld<; travel III palk"
Joked WaldmelT, \\ ho Ielently
chaperoned d party at
Bro\~npll MIddle "lhool "'!'here
....en 2 i parent;" .I p.l,,;,el of
tedcher", .Ind a handful of
ploblem~ And It Ila<;tedl on"
1-112 hoUl'i' He bald he \\ ent
horne b,lttle "carred

The park Idea wa~ Illtro
duced by CounCIl member
Francp, Schon en berg III con
neltlOl1 'v Ith the Youth
Summit. a group that meet~
monthly to dl::.CUb'ithe want~
and needs of mlddle-<;chool-agp
POlllte kIds

She said the summIt was try-
Il1g to bnng POlllte kids togeth-
er She Said 'iponsonng a
youth-onented commulllty

mIxer once ,I month at a cIty
pdrk would Illcre.l;,e loopera-
tlOn blt\H'pn th( ti\e Pomtes
,md help young plople

John Dandhel, mdYOI of the
F,lrm~, 'dId, It"> a wonderful
IHie,l) I'm all for It But It'S an
enol mou~ undLrt.lklllg ,

Councllrnlmblr Ehzabeth
C lT~ dr!ot J tLl p ..lrk 4'13 ~

hug(' "pacl' that would reqUIre
d larg(' numhlr of chaperone"

Our group wdnt, to ~tart
~m.lll With a pIlot effort," saId
Slhonenberg Shl ~md the par-
tIC" could tdkp pl.lcp on Fndays
from 6 to 9 p m Thl' War
Memonal \\ ould handle regls-
tl <1tlOn,,hl' ,>"Id

The event would be modeled
aftpr the annual South HIgh
gl aduatlOn party that takes
place at the War Memorral
Mal" Weber, hpdd of the War
memonal John Brule head of
thi' Neighborhood Club, and
publle "chool Supenntendi'nt
SUlanne Klelll 'iupport the
Idea of a youth event, saId
Schon en berg

Waldmelr suggested havmg
the plopo"ed youth party at
thp \Vdr MemoTlal

"Weber IS a pro at that kmd
of 'ituff," added Danaher

Daddy-Daughter Dance
The annual Daddy-Daughter Dance will be held on

Saturday. March 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier Park recreation building. The
event is for residents of tbe Farms and is limited to
the first 40 couples.

Tickets are $12 per couple and $4 per additional
daughter. A photograph and corsage for the ladies are
included. Tickets, which must be purchased in
advance are available at the Farms municipal offices
at 90 K~rby. Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m., or at the Pier Park gate house, Sunday
through Saturday. from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. For more
information, call the parks and recreation office at
(313) 343-2405.

+-~ HE/\>6»
~ ~ ~~

~ ~ '"'"
.Q.,. Celebrating 20 years {J'}
en 1979-1999

A Grosse POInte Tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park • 822-0266

SPARKY'S
IS CLOSED

Sparky Herberts would like to thank you for
your patronage throughout the last twenty years.
Darrell and Diane Finken Invite you, our friends,

to loin us In toasting to the tradition.

Saturday, February 27 t t 999
7p.m. - close

cuh bar only

New badges
on the beat

Two new members of
the City of Grosse Pointe
department of public
safety are welcomed to
the force. Chief of public
safety AI Fincham. left.
congratulates PSO Jason
Vandervord, while city
manager Thomas Kress-
bach welcomes PSO Emily
Talos. Vandervord is a
graduate of Western
Michigan University and
the Kalamazoo Police
Academy. Talos also grad-
uated from WMU and was
a member of the school's I

public safety department.
She graduated from the
Oakland Police Academy.
The new officers will be
attending classes at the
fire academy later this
year.

THE DIAMOND

SOLITAIRE NECKLACE

A necklace with a solitaire diamond
that can be worn all the time.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

31 3-886-4600

Need help with your classified ad?
Call our fnendly expert sales

representatives
for advice!

(313) 882-6900

REDUCE YOUR
REMODELING RISKS

Contractors come and gol
Most perform as promlsed-
but many do not ThiScan
leave you With unexpected
delays uncompleted worl~,
and additional expenses

ChOOSingthe right com-
pany to complete your pro-
Ject successfullymay be the
most difficult deCISionyou

may face We urge you to do your homeworl~ and
Investigate the companies you are conSidering We
thlnl~your research will lead you to us'

Llsren ro whar Vmce and Solly Gloccobe of
Washlngron TownshIp hod ro soy

We researched severol home Improvement componle< when we
knew we would be renovOllng a newly pJrchosed Older home
Our search ended when we mer r<offoel w rh hiS easy loug'
fflendl} "oy ol'd creollVe Ideas We found [loffoels orren!lon 10
defor! and creo!lvrry has been excellent The work crews "ere
friendly helpful and clean
We ho\ e hod rove reviews from OUI family ond frrends 01' Ihe
beouflful and C?~fen5ve rmprovements and changes ro our home

FREE BOOKLET
Know n9 whor to 1001<for In a remodeling company ISa hey

to your refT'odel ng success Stop ,for your free booklet on
whor you nepd to 1<I'Owwr-e" " JY ng a ",;ow kitchen

~/p 0 we ') 1lP v \ '\ T

LjJ
W()()D:\I:\STER

" I I ( H I :\ '

KITCHENS • BATHS • WINDOWS
CLOSETS

<;inC{' 1955
26.'>10 Harp('r I\\,('nll(' • <;t. Clair <;hor(', • HI n.771l-.H If)
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ence on the other three n
Bessette IS consldenng wnt-

mg another bIOgraphy - per.
haps of Desl Arnez "In the
meantIme, I thmk I'll dust off
some old fictIOn I wrote -
short stones - and pohsh It up
for pOSSIble publication

Bessette IS mamed to Dr
Phyllis Bessette, and has two
daughters Angela, 26, who
hves In Epsom, England, and
Jennifer, 22, a UniversIty of
MIchIgan graduate who hves m
Kalamazoo He also has two
grandsons.

"Mano Lanza Tenor m
EXile, " by Roland L Bessette IS

available at Barnes & Noble
boohtores

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile

Amadeu" Pre.,,, had a lh,mge
of h,'<lrl and ,Ilwpted the man.
u"crJpt 10 Febru,1I y 19~7

By Februmy 1998, Be~sette
had the g,lllej proof.., 111 111<;
hand,

The pdltlllg prOIP"~ "',\" ..,ur-
pn"lI1glv p,unle.,.." he .,<lld 'I
Iewrotp portion' I had to tone
down .,[Jnl(' of my dram<ltll lan-

Photo by \Iarpe Rems SmIth
Grosse Pointe Park resident Roland L. Bessette has

written a biography of tenor Marlo Lanza.
Lanza. who was tempermental and difficult to work

with. was voted the most popular Hollywood star of
1951. "Hebrought th Baby Boomers to the opera house."
Bessette said.

Jose Carreras, Placido Domingo and Luciano Pavarotti.
today's popular "Three Tenors." have all acknowledged
Lanza's influence on them.

guage, but 99 percent of the
book was unchanged

"I could say 'Hey - It'S not
so hard to publish a book,' but I
know thIS was Just a matter of
the nght tImmg I know It'S not
always thiS easy

"We all have d book III us I
suggest two rules work on It
every day, and when you're fin-
Ished, don't let It SIt on the
shelfn

Bessette Said he mIght go to
TIger StadIUm to see the three
tenors when they perform In

July, but he doesn't conSIder It
a concert It's more of an
"event"

"All three of those tenors -
Jose Carreras, PlaCIdo

annual

250/0 to 500/0 off

the re;,u]h mto hIS computpr
each week

"I wrote most of It on top of
thp frpezer In the ba"ement,"
he :>,lId, 'm between lIftmg
weights"

Lanza wa., a contrO\el51aJ
figure He h3d a spectacular
tenor VOIce, but he a);,o had d

temperamental per;,onahty He
endured long penods of unem-
pia) rnem He dl:>playeo va:>t
flultuatlOn;, In hIS weIght And
rumors of hIS laVIsh spending
and legendary tantrum;, were,
for the most pprt, true
However, m 1951, J{ewas voted
the most popular star In

Hollywood, Be;,;,ette saId
"While domg research for the

blOgraphy, 1 came to several
surpnsmg conclusIOns,"
Be<,sette saId "Lanza was not
Just some guy WIth talent who
threw It all away," he Said "He
struggled

"Hollywood thought that
stardom went to hiS head," he
saId "I don't thmk that was
true, but Hollywood (stardom)
dIdn't help hIS sItuation I
think he was a valid talent and
he had the best career he could
have had, gwen the cIrcum-
stances"

The cIrcumstances are what
Bessette's book IS all about

"Mano Lanza has an endur-
mg legacy," he saId "He
brought the baby boomers mto
the opera house"

Bessette finished hiS manu-
scnpt m February 1995 and
mailed a synopsIS to hIS
favonte publisher, Amadeus
Press He also sent out about
50 synopses to other publish-
ers Some were mterested, oth.
ers were not Amadeus Press
asked to see the book

They liked It Bessette was
thnlled

In May, he got a letter from
Amadeus explammg that they
had rethought their deCISIon
They deCIded that Lanza was a
movIe star, not an operatic
star He was not SUItable bIO-
graphIcal matenal for them

By then, Bessette had gotten
some posItIve responses from
other publishers Eventually,

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~«.OP'!
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

he served m the U S Navy for
four years, part of that time on
an aircraft carner statIoned 111

the MedIterranean and
Panama admirer of Ernest Ifenunl,'wdy

While he "'.I" m the Na\ v, I wanted to do d Hemmgway
hI'> f Willy mOled to DetrOIt, <'0 book but there\ too much out

he em oiled 111 Wa) ne then> It wouldn't get notIced ..
State Umver:>lty He Be""plte hd<' been dn opera
<'dined d degree m fan .,1I1U' hh lhildhood
Journalism. then 1\1\ tlthel wa" a Mano
\\ orked for a :>hOlt Lanl,l 1m Bes:>ette :>ald, "Mv
tIme at The Detlolt f,lthel pLn I'd hI" record~
News Lanza lId;' my ..,teppmg-;,tone

. It was not "atl.,- to opel,] He \\ a:>the vehIcle by
hmg, He;,;,ette "'lllull UI>CUV"I"U up",«"
said "I deCIded to About ;,e\ en yeaJ;, ago,
go to la'" school" Be..,,,etle II a" attendmg a

He earned a l\hchlgan Opera Theatre per-
Juns dOltOI ate fOImdllle at the Masomc
f1 om the DetrOlt Templp In DetrOIt Durmg
College of Law, mtel ml<"lOn, he overheard a
then took a Job group of men talkmg about
WIth a DetrOIt MallO Lama
law firm 'Mano Lan.w \\ as not a

He began great smger," one man argued
workmg for Lanla u:>ed to gam 01 lose
the 60 pounds m one month," saId
Department another
of Veterano ' Bemg a lawyer, of course I
A f f a Irs mterrupted I JOIned the dls-

He's now reglOn- cusslOn,. Bessette saId
al counsel for the depart- "If Lanza wasn't one of the

ment, speclallzmg m labor and greatest smgers of thIS centu-
medIcal malpractIce defense rv,. he bald to the men, "then

"I alway" '" anted to wnte a ~'hy aJ I' \Ie talkmg about hIm
book," Bessette saId "I am an now?"

"I knew that Lanza had an
ongomg legacy I knew he wa"
controversial I dIscovered that
nothing particularly ;,atlsfymg
had been wntten about hIm So
I got mto the project n

As the first step, Bessette
placed an ad In the New York
TImes Book ReVIew sectIOn
askmg for mformatlOn about
Lanza He eventually found a
network of fans and former col-
leagues of the singer

"I vIsIted the Los Angeles
superIOr court and the
Amencan Academy of Arts &
SCIences," Bessette saId "I
researched estate files I found
a Bntlsh fan who had collected
every newspaper artIcle ever
wntten about Lanza I dIdn't
contact Lanza's famIly, but
they finally contacted me "

He spent three years work-
Ing on the book It took about
SIX months to wnte the first
draft He worked on the project
every day, wntlng It out long-
hand, then reVISing and typing

4A News
Pointer's bio of Lanza chronicles tenor's struggles

Domingo and LucIano
Pavaroth - sald that Mano
Lanza was an early mfluence,n
Be",ette saId "The three
tenor;, honored Ennco Caruso
and Lanza at a recent concert
10 Lo" Angell'''

, Mar 10 Lanla IS pI obably not
the fourth tenor," he saId, "but
Lanza wa.., <l sIgnIficant mflu-
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By Margie ReinS Smith
ASSistant Editor

When the DetrOlt Opera
Hou"e offered memonal :>eab
for It" patlon", Roland L
Be,,:>ettl' of GIO:>..,ePOInte Park
bought three - one for hIm
self, one to! hi'" I\lfe Ph\ Ih ...
and one III hOllOI o!
ten 0 I
MariO
Lanw

Lanza
haO one
of the
best tenor
\ Olle;, of
thIS centu-
ry, Bei>5ette
-'81d Lanza
dIed In 1959
at the age of
39 HI;' life
s tory I;, ~hort
and sad
Bessette s
bIOgraphy of
Lanza ha:> Just
been pubhshed
by Amadeu'i
Press

Bessette was
born 111 Fall RIVer, Mass, and
gre'" up 10 Massachusetts and
ConnectIcut After hIgh school,

Neff Park returns
to normal after storm

"Requests for group (party)
permIts Increased," espeCIally
for groups of 26 to 50 people,
saId Zedan There were 139
permIts Issued for groups rang-
Ing In sIze from less than 25
people to more than 150

In addItion, the Grosse
POinte South HIgh School girls
sWIm team used Neff pool to
practIce

"Progress was made to
return our park to the place of
solitude and beauty It was
pnor to the storms of 1997,"
saId Zedan

"Improvements Included the
replacement of many new
trees, and new flower beds
were planted on the Lakeland
wall near the lake and next to
the wading pool"

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

www.GPUNlTED.org
. ~Grosse Pomt~ News

(USPS 210 4(0)

Publi~hed every Thur,day

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kerchel/al AI/enue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Several new recreatIOn pro-
grams helped push attendance
at Neff Park to 7 percent above
the year before

Classes In water polo, volley-
ball and scuba dlVmg "were
offered to Increase the vanety
of courses for young people and
adults," saId DIane Zedan,
dIrector of parks and recre.
atlOn for the CIty of Grosse
POinte

SWlmmmg lessons II1creased
by more than 125 students, she
saId, while the water safety
Instruction course continues to
be popular \VIth our young teen
reSIdents n

ApprOXImately 130 SWIm-
mers from 100 famIlies partICI-
pated In last summer's compet-
Itive sWIm season The CIty
team, "The Norbs,n finished
fourth In the champIOnshIp
meet "only 27 POll1ts behmd
Grosse Pomte Park," said
Zed an

The Norbs? The team IS
named after Norbert T Neff,
who gale money to establish
the park "It's also a type of
penguin," Zedan saId

Park attendance totaled
82,639 m)998, up from 77,184,
but down SIgnIficantly from
101,282 10 1996

Among the largest speCIal
events of the season, FamIly
Fun NIght In August attracted
more than 400 people A splash
party for sWlmmmg students
mcluded 325 partICIpants

http://www.GPUNlTED.org
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VILLA<i[
fOOD

MARKET

~-

VILLAGE OWN $499
BAR B QUE BEEF LB.

$339
CHECKER BOARD CHEESE.......... LB.

p.esh f.am au.
IN-STORE
BAKERY

DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY
"NEW AT VILLAGE"

~\J~,;> COURMET RECIPE YOUR
TURKEY BREAST CHOICE

I I CAJUN ITALIAN
HERB TERIYAKI. $399

PEPPERED MESQUITE.
MESQUITE HONEY SMOKED, LB
MAPLE BROWN SUCAR •

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $169
CAJUN SAUSACE LB.

WHOLE $289
PORK TENDERLOINS LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY25, 26, 27, MARCH 1, 2 & 3

VILLAGE

,• I •
CADILLAC 669
ESTATE BLEND LB.

(--l<-J~)~.AMARETTO $6~~
'" '" C~K ~RODUCTS

~ ... ..' 2 LITERSII + DEP. SUGAR SWEET 98-
ALSO CHECK OUT OUR OTHER LARCE HON EYDEWS EACHIN.STORE BEVERAGE SPECIALS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bitburgte BITBUROER SWEET 38C
/. IMPORTED GERMAN BEER ONIONS
-'5~~DEP \ $2 2~~DEP T & A C LB.WHOLE LEG QUARTERS ~

_~; MOLSON ...:2~D~P. ROMAINE HEArn 98 PIlo. CHICKEN LEeS 39 LB,
~. ~ CANADIAN 1212 PACK CANSI "IMPORTED ON THE VINE" $148
~ ICE COLDEN $6D~g TOMATOES.................................................... LB.

YOUR CHOICE +DEP
2PA K • WASHINGTON STATE D'ANJOU S8C• r;;:,"N~;",!:;"RAL ~:~~s:

1S
t' RUMP'WOASyELESS $249

~~~:: CAP et CREEN CABBACE LB. LB.

IVE~~~E~CE ~/~' SEALTEST ilurCs"GEl2DA99~HA~R:~C~~::..~:~~OT.$679 )_1/2% $219 --:--~LEL~::~TIES VILLACE'S OWN READY TO BAKE $199
::I~:3Z:FANDEL. $ ;: ~.MILK GALLON YOOUR CHOICE MEAT LOAF LB.

~ ZINFANDEL, 499 t II' - lIIl ~SAUVICNON BLANC. ,_ BREAKSTONE Good COOD HUMOR
(I ~::EA;3~~~~~~t~:R ~~ - S~!!.~L~~!~M~:;. ICE CREAM BARS ~

BV COASTAL ~--- FREE. LICHT e CLASSIC VANILLA$199CALIFORNIA WINERY yogCHOICE e CHOC. ECLAIR

i SAVE $3.00 750 ML B' 9" eTST.ALMOND 6 PACK

$899 -= .. e STRAW. SHORTCAKE
MERLOT, CAB. SAUV. 16 OZ. KID'S FAVORITES YOUR CHOICE

CHARi).,PINOT NOIR, ZIN. $849 ~ AWREY'S <:;:2
EJ SAUVIGNONBLANC $ 99 ~~:k"LHNUT $119 LO~~~~$my2~9.

!6uI CREAT WESTERN 11/2 LB LOAF COFfEE CAKE
~ CHAMPACNE FRITO LAV

- 7S0MLSAVE$3.00 $599 UIJIa" · II A"IATDUy1.Sifr
__ EXTRA DRY I POTATOCHIPS fiJ"Y ~

BRUT $169 Atn8lica'a Hometown Bakuty @

LINDEMAN'S NOTINCL~DINC LARCE CORN $199COLD MEDAL WINNINC WINES BAKED OR DELI BAC TOASTUMS ~
MERLOT. SHIZAZ. $699 IN
CABERNET. SAUVIONON ~ e PKC.
750 ML SAVE $3.00 ..

$

~

-! TROPICANA
BIN 65 CHARDONNAY 599 ITALlI~N~~r:;-::LTJ~r:'~TOES -r.. PURE PREMIUM

$129 1~ ORANGE JUICE
£ SO ~~ ORDVESTIIND

'y" KENDALLJACK N 35 OZ. ~'-~JSF=: $--.39
~~~TRN:Or:::':ERVE$1099 PI E RI NO SAVE $~~;OlCE tII&. 64 oz.
750 ML SAVE $4.00 FROZEN SPECIALTY PASTA

SAUVICNON B~ANC TORT.lCHZI $239
a99 TORT.lBEEF

750 ML SAVE $2.00 HALFMOON/CHZ.
_______ HALFMOON/MEAT TOMATO PASTA SAUCE

MERLOT $1399 YOUR CHOICE , ARRABBIATA (SPICY)
CABERNET SAUVIGNON NAPOLETENA
750 ML SAVE $4.00 III (RECULAR)

JOHN KLAUSS PIESPORTER • ~ $269
1.5 LITER $649 ~ ;~~~.CHOICE

SAVE $3.00 "HOMEMADE" ICE CREAM! ~~• SIMI $1099 IIBACUEnE BAKERY"
. CHARDONNAY SLICED ITALIAN 99~

~ ~ MANACER'S SPECIAL ITALIAN SESAME

COSSAMER BAY YOUR CHOICE 1LB LOAF FRESH BAKED 99
1.5 LITER HAMBURCER BUNS...................................... (

MERLOT. ZINFANDEL. $799 ~ NABISCO BRAND ~- HELLMANN IS ANCiLEFOODCAKES $199
CHARD. WHo ZIN. CAB. MAYONNAISE
SAU~c.;"~~L~~MANI ~ NILLA WAFER $289 ASSORTED FLAVORS.............................. EA.

A LlnLE TASTE ~ ITALY REG. CHOC. $229 - .. • • . •.
~749 REDUCEDFAT REG LIGHT ~

750 ML YOUR CHOICE BOX YOUR CHOICE :52 oz ",~flq. $499
RUFFINO CHIANTI ~*~STELLAKASSERI............................... LB.

$ 99 • .. . --------. $379
750 ML PECORINOROMANO.............................. LB.
CONCHA Y TORO E TOBLERONE GUNDELSHEIM

CAB. MERLOT. $699 MIXED PICKLES
SAUV. BLANC, SVEDKA CHOCOLATE ::::~tCARLIC
CHARDONNAY BAR ~IMPORTED $LIVINGSTON CELLARS VODKA 129 ...._-- 56-57 OZ.

3 LITER $ $249
~L~ ~~::DEL CHARD. $649 11~5~~L IMPORTED 5F~~~
AND RUBY CAB. YOUR CHOICE SWITZERLAND



Opinion
Public wins in
impeachment
post-mortem
Who won and who lost seem to be

the major questIOns remammg
m the natIOnal post-mortem
after the completIOn of

Pre"ldent Chnton's Impeachment tnal
Wi' agree WIth tho:,e observers who

haw alreddy found that the bIg wmner In
the entIre case was the AmerIcan publIc

The people came to theIr own conclu-
sIOns about the case early on, and whIle
It took the Senate much longer to arrIve
at It>.deCISIOn, It, too, found no baSIS for
wm ILLmenLof the presIdent on the two
House charges

The other major WInner In the contro-
versIal case was the U S. ConstItutlOn,
whIch proved to be equal to the occasIOn
despIte the demands of the House man-
agers that It reqUIred a findmg of guIlty
on at least two counts

Clinton hImself seems to have both
won and lost While the Senate faIled to

convict hIm, Federal DIstrict Judge
Susan Webber Wnght IS threatemng to
hold the presIdent In contempt for the
false deposItIOn testImony m whIch he
demed a relatIOnship WIth Momca
LeWInsky

The New York TImes saId edltonally
that "a CItatIOn by Judge Wnght would
prOVide a legal reprImand for false testI-
mony Without plunging a weary natIon
mto a needles:, constItutIOnal controversy
over the IndIctment of a slttmg preSident
or a former one"

Whatever happens, the publIc IS SIck
and tIred of the whole Impeachment
mess, and even though the Judge may be
takIng an appropriate legal actIOn
agamst the pI eSldent, most people would
say, "Enough, Judge, enough"

Another major partIcIpant m the

Impeachment process, Kenneth Starr,
the speCIal counsel, IS also m senous
trouble

The report last week Wal> that the
JustIce Department was conSIderIng
whether to appoInt a speCIal InvestIga-
tIve prosecutor to conduct an InqUIry mto
charges of Starr's pOSSIble mIsconduct

The department reportedly contends
that Starr's prosecutors Improperly
coerced WItnesses, disclosed grand Jury
secrets to news orgamzatlOns and WIth-
held pOSSible conflicts of mterest from
JustIce Department lawyers

TypIcally, Starr has already cntlclzed
what he regarded as unauthonzed diSclo-
sures to the news medIa about the
department's mqUIry mto hIS affaIrs.

In taking thIS pOSItIOn, Starr IS cntIclz-
Ing the department for domg what he

hImself and hIS mvestIgator:, have often
been charged With dOIng, such as releas-
Ing prIvate InformatIOn to the news
medIa

Starr also has suggE'sted that the
Justlce Department should not be trust-
ed to conduct an unbIased InqUIry, the
New York 1\mes reported

Instead, Starr would obVIOusly prefer
appointment of a lawyer from outSIde the
Justice Department who ha:, broad expe-
nence and, of course, IS acceptable to
both Reno and Starr hImself

But Starr was not the only loser The
RepublIcan Party, and espeCIally Senate
maJonty leader Trent Lott and JudiCiary
CommIttee chaIrman Henry Hyde, were
among the losers for theIr InSIstence on
contmuIng the Impeachment battle after
It had been lost

The most Important questIOn remaIn-
mg IS whether the GOP WII! be able to
turn publIc attItudes around In Its
natIOnal conferences, lIke the one III
Warren that centered on a huge tax cut
and Ignored the Impeachment case

That questlOn probably WIll not be
answered dIrectly untIl the November
2000 electIOn and maybe not even then,
dependmg on the attItudes of the presi-
dentIal-nomInees
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Judge Edmunds' musmgs
The matter before the court

was a heanng on a prellmmary
mjunctlOn The Federal Rules
of CIVll Procedure prohIbIt a
tnal court at that stage of the
case from makmg findmgs of
fact or conclUSIOns of law
whIch would ultimately affect
the nghts or responSibilItIes of
the partIes to the case
Edmunds SImply ruled that
there was not a signIficant
enough shOWIngof "Irreparable
harm" to cause the electIOn to
be stayed WIth the outcome of
the electIOn now clear,
Edmunds' faIlure to Is~ue the
InjunctIon was probably well
taken

A fundamental pnnClple of
Amencan government IS that
the CitIzens have a nght to
expect theIr elected offiCIalsto
serve the Interests of theIr con-
stItuents Whenev(!r pubbc
duty and pnvate mterests col-
hde, the confidence and trust
of the pubhc m thClr govern-
ment ISeroded

Whenever there IS such a
questIon of pubhc dutIes con-
flICting WIth pnvate mterests,
the remedy In thIS state IS to
request that the' MichIgan
Attorney General Issue an
opmlOn on the subject, whIch
becomes blndmg on the gov-
ernmental offiCial This IS a
unIversally recognIzed proce-
dure that counsel for the
Village of Gros"e Pomte Shores
ha'l acknowledged IS routine,
yet not one memher of the
VIllage counCil ha" requested
fin opinIon from the attorney
general on the conflict Issue
The failure of the VIllage coun.
cIl to resolve thiS I"sue, hy the
mO'lt appropTi ate procedure

~
I CAN'T BELJEVr

li~ FINALLY OVER..
'T~~1"4It

loss of on-street parkmg for
area reSIdents

The pansh rebuIldmg
mcludes a new gathenng space
whIch our groWIngpansh sore-
ly nepds and whIch calls for the
c10smg of the portIOn of
Wayburn next to the church
The reason IS not to make the
gathenng space "cheaper," the
purpose ISto gam dIrect access
from church to gathenng space
to parkIng for our members

WIthout the Waybum clos-
mg, from Hampton to the mId-
way pornt toward Jefferson,
the plan SImply does not work
The new parkmg IS pnmanly
for our panshlOners who fund
thIS project, lIke any pnvate
land owner, our hablhty msur-
ance does not allow us to oper-
ate a pubhc parkmg facIhty
And we faIl to see how thIS
plan affects street plowmg or
cleamng, we lIke to beheve all
streets get equal attentIOn
from the cIty

We belIeve thiS Widely
known plan will enhance our
neighborhood St Ambrose has
been a source of neIghborhood
strength for over 75 years Our
renewal plan demonstrates our
commItment to contmue to be
a good neighbor for genera-
tIOns to come

John Andrews
Chairperson, St. Ambrose

Parish Pastoral Council

Without conflict
To the Editor:

WIth dI'lmay, I read the ml".
leadmg headhnt' In the Feh lR
l'l'lue of the Gro""e POInte
News, "Federal judgt' clear'l
Shore" councIl of confllct of
mterc'lt," a conclu"lon wh1ch I"
not 'lupported In the hody of
the artlcle, nor reflectIve of flny
court ruhng. notwlthstandmg

I CAN'T &EL.IEVE ~E
LO~T.

Letters
Plan widely
known at St.
Ambrose
To the Editor:

On behalf of the St Ambrose
Parish Pastoral CouncIl, I
want to offer a few comments
on the letter pubhshed In the
Feb 18 Issue of the Grosse
POInte News, "Stop St
Ambrose," concernIng St
Ambrose's rebUIldIng project
ThIS project, IncludIng the pro-
posed clOSIngof only the por-
tIOn of Wayburn adjacent to
the church, has been planned
for over 15 years

Dunng that time, the plan
was talked about openly and
often, In our pansh newsletter
and m diSCUSSIonsWIth the
cIty of Grosse Pomte Park,
WItha detaIled draWIng sent to
all parIShIOners three years
ago and placed on dIsplay In
the church for the past four
years Nothmg has been con-
cealed from anyone

Because many panshlOners,
IncludIng pansh counCIlmem-
bers, lIve and work In the
church's neIghborhood, and
some for all their lIves, we
know that parkmg IS a major
I""ue - for church and for res-
Idents That IS why our plan
creates 67 new parkmg spaces
on our land across Wayburn
from the church and an addI-
tIOnal 25 spaces on thp west
SIdeofAlter Road And to offset
the los" of the 10 parkIng
"paces on Wayburn next to the
church, we Intend to pull our
"taffs' and tenant,,' cars off the
resldent181 "trect" and mto the
new lots, freemg up a minI-
mum of 14 daytIme on-"treet
parkmg "paces and 10 m the
evenrng There clearly IS no

However, the state legislatIOn proposed
by Gt>v John Engler dId not Include pro-
posals for specific reforms, nor does It
include any increase In financing for the
DetrOlt Public Schools

In additIOn, new opposition to the pro-
posed state-ordered takeover was VOIced
by the DetrOlt NAACP, whIch sees the
state move as depnving Detroit CItIzens of
theIr votI:1g nghts

Earher the Urban League's board of
dIrectors expressed support of the
takeover, whIle the preSident, N. Charles
Anderson, saId that while "we have dIffer-
ent OpInlOnS and take different roads
sometImes, we're stIll tryIng to get to the
same destInatIOn"

At a recent meetIng, the polItIcally
InfluentIal BaptIst Pastors of DetrOIt and
Vicinity took no sides on the school issue
because Engler had not offered enough
detaIls about hIS plan

Ope part of the proposal would allow a
pubilc referendum, but only five years
after the plan takes effect By petItIOn,
voters also could call an electIOn earher to
restore the old system

To date, whIle OpInIOn seems to be splIt,
many DetrOIt CItIZens, some orgamzatlOns
and the school board are backmg the cur-
rent system, chIefly on the grounds the
board be gIven the chance to make good
on its renewed promIses to Improve the
schools

as speakmg for many of the state chIef
executIves when he saId'

"It's time for all thIS pohtlcal rhetonc to
be put to bed. The Amencan publIc has
had enough of polItIcal postunng. People
want results"

"People are ready to put the whole Issue
behInd them," Ryan contmued "It's done
and over WIth People are concerned about
health care, educatIOn and transporta-
tIOn"

Yet the TImes also found deep dIVISIOns
WIthm the GOP over ItS future dIrectIOn

"Some GOP leaders, mcludmg several
governors, are concerned that the party
will be defined by Impeachment and that
Democrats wlll use the issue to make elec-
toral gaIns," the paper's report saId

"But the most conservatIve WIng of the
GOP, to whIch some members of Congress
and some preSIdentIal hopefuls remam
attentIve, want the Chnton scandal to
remam alive"

However, the TImes news story contend-
ed that more of the governors indIcated
that they want to return to the Issues that
are VItal to the voters

Mmnesota's new ~overnor, former pro-
feSSIOnal wrestler Je<;se Ventura, won
some attentIOn for brIngIng "a fresh per-
spectIve, the eyes and ears of the ordmary
cItIzen," as It was put by Gov Frank
Keatmg of Oklahoma. preSIdent of the
GOP Governors' ASSOCIatIOn

Professor MIChael E Porter of the
Harvard BUSIness School, told the state
executIves what they truly want to
beheve "Stau><; are the core economIc
Ulllt" m AmerIca today

That's already the ch1ef hphef of many
GOP governors, IncludIng Gov John
Engler of Michigan

A pOSSIble new barrier to the state
bIll to allow Mayor Denms Archer
to take over the DetrOIt PublIc
Schools arose early this week m

the office of US Rep John Conyers,
MIChIgan's 14th Dlstnct congressman.

Conyers' office SaId he IS Investigating
whether the proposed state law to permIt
Archer to run the DetrOIt PublIc Schools
VIOlates federal CIVIlrights laws

The congressman CIted both the equal
protectIOn clause of the 14th Amendment
and the VotIng nghts Act of 1965 as the
grounds for hIS questlOnmg of the pro-
posed state law.

Conyers said the state proposal "really
raises some serious questions whether the
voters can have taken from them who can
lead the DetrOIt publIc school system."

MeanwhIle, other potentIal bamers to
any smooth takeover of the schools have
ansen.

Mayor Archer made It clear In hIS State
of the CIty Address that he wants "dIrect
partIcIpatlOn" In any state legIslatIOn
turning control of DetrOIt's pubhc schools
over to the CIty of DetrOIt

Archer also called for any state legisla-
tIOn to mclude speCIfic educatIOn reforms,
not Just measures to replace the school
board. The mayor wants mandatory
reductIOn III class SIze, more summer and
after-school programs, techmcal traInmg
of teachers and commumty polIcmg.

R epubhcan and DemocratIc gover-
nors umted last week In a
Washington conference to cntIclze
the pOIsonous atmosphere of the

Impeachment proceedIngs, and urged
Congress to get back tp work on the
Important issues.

The New York TImes quoted George
Ryan, the new GOP governor of IlhnOIs,

Hillary to run?
FIrst Lady HIllary Rodham Chnton

to run In 2000?
That's a fnghtenmg thought for

most RepublIcans, even If she IS
thmkIng senously about runnmg, not for
preSIdent, but for the DemocratIc nomma-
tIon for US senator from New York

We suspect she would be a formIdable
candIdate, but If she runs, she WIll have to
hve down the "carpetbagger" descnptlOn
already hung on her by a potentIal foe,
GOP Mayor Rudolph GUlham of New
York.

She already has been welcomed mto the
potentIal ranks of candidates by several
DemocratIc leaders, mcludmg Sen Robert
Tomcelh of New Jersey, the chaIrman of
the Democratic SenatOrIal CampaIgn
CommIttee

He had to prOVIde a qUIck answer to the
questIOn of why he recommended she run
In New York SInce a Senate seat IS also
open In Tomcelh's home state of New
Jersey

HIS response was that the Chnton<; have
already announced they plan to hvE' m
New York CIty after the preSident filll<;hes
hIS term - whIch was news to the
ClIntons'



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

Random Thoughts ... Just
read the explanatIon by a
DetrOIt Free Press edItor as to
why the newspaper devoted so
much space to exposing local
singer Areatha FranklIn's
problems paYIng her debts

The explanatIOn went some-
thmg lIke thIS, "she's a pubhc
figure, all the informatIOn IS In

the court records and her not
paYIng debts affects the pubhc,
especIally the people she does
business WIth We dId not tIme
thlb to l.Omclde WIth Black
HIstory Month,' nor dId we
thmk what we dId was wrong

Oh yeah, we shouldn't have
pnnted her home address or
talked about her son's health
problems"

Well, guess what folks, I'm
not bUYIng that explanatIOn 1
know nothing about Ms
FranklIn outside borne very
baSIC things, lIke she's a
DetrOIt-based singer and
Murphy Brown was a huge fan
1 also enjoyed her performance
m the first "Blues Brothers"
movIe

What 1 do know IS that the
DetrOIt Free Press has some
really screwed up prIOritIes
The story took up most of the
front page and two pageb
mSlde the first sectIOn of the
newspaper were devoted to her

The Free Press does not gIve
that kInd of coverage to thIngs
that atfect everyone In thIS
state, lIke what the state
LegIslature does m Lansmg

Jim Stickford

Ms FranklIn's not paYlllg her
bIlls affect, what, a few dozen
people

If the paper wants to expose
her, fine But that much cover-
age? Why not put financIal
news In the bus mess sectIon
where It belongs To my mmd,
what they dId was Just plaIn
bad newspapenng It makes us
all look bad It wab an OVt'f
reaction to what really
amounts to a mmor problem

affectIng a few people
They ubed tremendoub

resourceb that could have been
better used to deal WIth leal
problemb that affect the popu-
latIOn of metro DetrOIt as a
whole That's what [ thmk

Another thought that crosses
my mmd IS the relatIve mea-
sures of tIme For example,
February I;' buppobed to be the
shortest month of the year
Even on Leap Year, the month

has only 29 dayb Yet when 1
talk WIth people, I get the
ImpreSSIOn that the month
labts for SIXyears, not 28 dayb

[ guess It has bompthIng to
do WIth the weather We've had
December and January to get
used to the cold dnd gray
weather, 1,0 by the time
February rolls around, we're
Just tired of It all We're lookmg
forward to bpnng when It
warms up The result I' thdt
February beems to go on forev
er

If It weren't for the Februdry
'lWeepb programmmg - typl
fied by local teleVISIOn npw,
programb blowmg the lId off of
sex addIcts - the entIre month
would be Intolerable

1 lOncIude by addIng my 2
cents about BIll and MOnica
The Whole lTIebb Ib over dllU d

lot of people are scrdtchmg
their head'l Some people won-

~red why the whole thmg
labted as long ab It dId Others
wondered how BIll Clmton can
btlll be prebldent

Bill Shdkespeare put It best
when he wrote the phrase
",ound and fury slgmfymg
nothmg" Spendmg $40 mllhon
and mvebtlgatmg the hves of
dozpns of people and the best
you can come up With IS sex? If
Ken Stdrr didn't ask the ques-
tIOn" there would have been
no opportulllty for BIll to lIe,
dnd yeb he hed

I m not thnlled dbout that 1
don't have a lot of respect for
BlIl but I npver dId But If the
Repubhcanb are gomg to play
moralIty police, then they
shouldn't be wrpnsed at the
Il:bulL'> 1L" Lough IIVlIlg III d

glab'l house, JUbt ask Bob
LIvlIlgston
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newbpaper m the bky, the spIr-
It of Charley Manos must
have got a chuckle that FYI
had hIS name as "Charhe" m
thlb column a few weeks back
Sorry, Charley.

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

If you know
beans about art

New at the Coffee Grinder
on The HIli The OrIgInal works
of Pomte artIst Martyn
Bouskila, whose StudIO ISJust
across the street

"He has lots of good pamt-
mgs and the show WIll change
every month," says Gnnder
owner John Juttie. Wall
space IS !tmlted (there are only
three canvases on dIsplay nght
now), but the quahty makes up
for quantIty

Many more of Martyn's nat-
ural and Imprpsslonlstlc pIC-
ture, can be seen at Gallery
454, on Kercheval m the Park

"There',> been a reaHy good
response," bayb beanmelster
John "QUIte a few people have
gone down there after seemg
the pamtmgs here"

Monday - Friday
7:30 am - 6:30 pm

BREADSMITHN
HAND MADE HEAUH ''''''E[)-

It'5 2:30 a.m.
Do you know where

your bread is?
At Breadsmlth, we're Ju~t starting to mIx the flour,

water, salt, yeast (no addlllves or preservatives) for our dough
We take the time to let It tlse, shape It and let It me again

Because great bread takes time

Set your alarm for 8 00 Then drop In anytime for a
generou~ fru slier of bread made the

way It was meant to be

Use our web site
@

htlp: grossepointene\'/s.corr

To sell your Classified Ads

19487 Mack Ave. (North of Moross)
313-417-0648

Back to school
for FYI

Not only wa'> he a creatIVe
wrIter, he wa'l a credtIVe
speller when I W,l' editing hI'>
(very popular) columns for The
DetrOIt News back In the '70s 1
recall laughIng at someone
bemg "cat-pelted" to fame, and
shakmg my head m dIsbelief at
some of the names he managed
to garble So up at that great

She goes by the stage name
of Denise Stevens when she's
smglng WIth the Mel Stander
orchestra but dUring school
hours she's really Denise
Stamatakis, receptlOnlstJsec-
retary for Grosse Pomte school
Supenntendent Dr. Suzannp
Klein

- And It was really Denise
who was beltmg out those
songs so nicely at the
Valentme's dmner-dance
reported by FYI last week,
rather than Margaret Ahee,
whose name was mIstakenly
hsted III the G.P. Yacht Club
program

"The yacht club IS where I
started out With Mel Stander
11 years ago," says Demse
"Now, when I sing there, I see
lots of people I know"

A clean sweep
against violence

Want to empty that box of
httle soaps and thmgs you've
collected from tnps you don't
even remember any more?
Park reSidents can do a good
turn thiS Sunday, Feb 28,
when Troop 1836 Girl Scouts
from UniversIty Liggett, St
Clare de Montefalco, Pierce,
St Paul and South HIgh
schools WIll be gathenng tOl-
letnes for local domestIc VIO-
lence shelters

"Nme of our 15 gIrls are
workmg on their SIlver
Award'l," says ,>cout leader
Susie Scheiwe "The girls
have bpent the pa'lt week
droppmg off tllers, but they
have only been able to cover
about half the homes"

"They need donatlOns of
thmg,> Itke hotel-'n?e and
other'loap'l lotlDn'l. '>hampoo.
condltlOners and "havmg
cream, to be u"ed at My
SI<;ter\ Place, 1\lrnmg Pomt
and the Ea"t Side Emergency
Shelter," "hC' say"

To arrange a pick-up (or to
drop goodIe" off at her hou'le "
caIl SU'llC at (31:l) H81-3367

She's the
dog's meow

The softly speckled gray
tabby cat has no name ("smce
she's up for adoptIon, we dIdn't
want to get too attached to
her," explams Heidi
VanBecelaere) From the way
the vet's
assistant at
Grosse
Pointe
Animal
Clinic IS
scratchIng
thiS kitty's
ears, It looks
to FYI hke
she's already
attached

Her new owner WIll name
her, but It mIght be somethIng
hke "Rover" or "Fldo" "She
hates other cats, but she loves
dogs," says HeIdI As If to prove
the pomt, vet Larry Herzog's
Bnttany spamel, Kelty, rush-
es m and covers the cat In
fnendly hcks

The tabby Just SItS qmetly,
soakmg up the camne adora-
tIon

"SIX months ago she was a
feral cat," says HeIdi "She was
trapped 10 the Woods When
she was brought to us, she was
extremely WIld We put her m
our cat room and for the first
two to three months she Just
hunkered down In her box and
only showed her eyes"

One day a large Atrdale ter-
ner came mto the room, and a
strange transformatIOn hap-
pened, HeidI says "The cat
bnghtened, perked up her ears
and loved haVIng the dog
around She let hIm hck her all
over"

Smce then, It'S been a
dog/cat (and people) love
affaIr, HeIdI tells FYI "She
hkes to sleep on top of Brody
Dr Herzog's big yellow Lab,"
she says

Have a dog? Need a cat? To
adopt the perfect compamon,
call the vet's at (313) 822-
5707

them for some trumped-up
cnme agamst the state

People who don't fall natu- •
rally mto the ntes and bene-
fits of rehgIon are stIll m need
of spmtual help People have
an emotIOnal hunger for the
gratificatIOns of lIfe, for a
sense of IdentIty and a feehng
of fulfillment

Some of them have tned
relIgIon and pastoral coun-
selors, and they Just dIdn't
work Some people say It IS
not true that God never gIves
a burden too heavy to bear

These people may have the
additIonal disadvantage of
haVIng a famlhal depreSSIOn,
whIch IS an mborn tendency to
neurochemIcal Imbalance, the
result of WhICh IS a chrOnically
negative mood, whether It be
Irntablhty, tenSIOn, anxIety or
depreSSIOn The double wham-
my IS to have had a bad devel-
opmental expenence In chIld-
hood, and on top of that a per-
sIstent neurochemlcallmbal-
ance These people feel so bad
so much of the tIme they can
hardly belIeve there IS a good
God up there who cares about
them

Some relIgIOniSts are good
at ratIonalizmg theIr tragIc
hfe They conclude that God IS
testmg them or prepanng
them for a hIgher purpose or
the next phase If thiS behef
works for them, they wlll not
seek help outSide of rehgIon
There are stIlI a few who seek
rehef from mental anguIsh so
they can re'ltore theIr faIth m
God and an afterhfe

Contrary to popular OpIniOn,
psychoanalysIs IS not anttthet-
Ical to belIef III God and faith
In relIgIOn Many hmes suc-
cessful psychoanalysIs has
returned the person to hIS or
her church With renewed VItal-
Ity, hope and creahvlty

Dr Bloom l~ chnlcal a~soCl-
ate profe~~or of p~ychlQtry,
Wayne Statr UnlVer~lty School
of Medlcme He I~ a mrmber
of the American Academy of
P~ychoanalY~I~ and he wel
come~ c(}mment~ and qu('stlOn~
at hl~ (' mall addre~~
vhloom@(Ompu~erve com and
VI~ltors to hl~ !Veb~lte fac
totem com J vbloom

wonderful thIng not to fear
death and not to doubt the
way thIngs are

The above IS true for most
people WIth a pOSItIve core
based on a nurturant, lOVIng,
empathIC and protectIve fami-
ly It IS gratIfyIng to know that
so many people have a pOSItIve
core WhIch IS sustammg for a
hfetIme You would wonder
why anybody would not be
attracted to the benefits of
rehgIOn

Now you have a phIlosopher
(Emerson) saYIng, "Who would
be a man would be a noncon-
fonnlst " Many nonconformISts
aVOId the herd, the ~aIn-
stream, and relIgIon 1S the
mamstream of most cultures,
mcludIng our own Why are
there these mavencks, these
unbehevers, these rebels and
"deVIants"?

Truth be told, many people
did not get the benefit of early
InfantIle gratIficatIOn, whIch IS
the baSIS of trust, hope and
love They mIssed out on hold-
mg, hugs, kIsses, COOIngand
empathy TheIr maIn chIld-
hood feehng state was tenSIOn,
frustratIon, anxIety, anger and
depreSSIOn Life became an
ordeal for them They were not
hke other people, laughIng,
haVIng fun and enJoYIng the
fulfillment of love

It's as If they are lookmg
through a cham-lInk fence at a
playground In whIch other
people are naturally Joyful
They look happy and free
Those WIth the emotIOnal
plague are envIOUS of other
people and SUSP1CIOU'las well
SometImes paranOIa 'lets In

and they thmk other people
are laughmg at them or whls-
penng conspIracIes to embar-
rass or exclude them And m
the worst ca'le scenano, such a
person mIght be conVInced
that the FBI or CIA are after

Psychoanalysis and religion
If a subject has ceased to be

controversIal, It has ceased to
be mterestmg ThIS IS a para-
phrase of what ObVIOusly IS a
truism

One of the mterestmg con-
troverSIes of the 20th century
IS the role of psychoanalysIs
and rehgIOn m dealmg WIth
soul Sickness. The ongInal
German has Freud usmg the
word, "das seele" (the soul), for
what has been translated Into
the Enghsh "mInd" or "psy-
che"

Psychoanalysts are phySI-
cIans of the soul, whIch IS the
essence of the human bemg
Perhaps the mam difference
between the analysts and the
relIgIOnists IS that for those
WIth faIth m God, the essence
IS "sacred," whlle those who
put theIr faIth more III sCIence
are content to conSider an
essence whIch IS unique and
specIal, but not necessanly
sacred

RelIgIOn IS for most people,
but not everybody Most people
are capable of trust and faIth,
and can comfortably make
themselves hke chIldren who
are told how to behave and
confonn and not worry about
It This pOSItIVe,outgomg,
SOCIalattItude comes usually
from a lOVInghome, childhood
and famIly, In whIch each per-
son has had a penod of uncon-
dltIonallove and affectIOn,
nurturance and protectIOn

ThIs symbolic honeymoon
dIssolves as the chIld gets
older and more slbhngs come
along and It becomes one of a
crowd There IS a daWning
reahzatlOn, "I am not all that
Important" ThIs IS a very
mortifYIng realizatIOn, and the
person stnves to defend
agamst thIS awful truth

Of course, for most people
the answer IS God A faIthful
behef IS based on the realIza-
tIon that 1 am Important to
God 1 am a chIld of God He
loves me, He protects me, He
Will take care of me, He WIll
not forsake me

1 keep III touch WIth HIm
through church 'lervlces and
prayer We have an abldmg
relatIOnship He says 1 WIll
never dIe but come back to HIS
bosom for all eternIty It IS a

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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25 years ago this week

-Brad Lmdberg

$8,100

$43,200
$5.700

$57.000

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager - Oer!<

5 years ago this week
• Despite two alumni on the

council, the Village of Grosse
POintE' ghore<; votpd unam-
mously to resolve a 3D-year
dilemma and raze the Vernier
school

The vote came two weeks
after the deadline expIred for
any group to raise nearly $2
million for the renovation and
maintenance of the 78-year-old
bmldmg

• In a new addition to the
evemng TV hne-up, tapes of
the Monday mght meetmgs of
the Grosse Pomte board of edu-
catIon were scheduled for
broadcast by Grosse Pomte
Cable, Channel 20, on
Tuesdays

Cmdy Pangborn of Grosse
Pomte Farms arranged for a
Wayne State Umversity stu-
dent to tape the meetlOgs, at
no cost to the dlstnct, utllizmg
the sound equipment already
10 place for the board meetings
at Wlekmg LIbrary at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School.

Mmor Home Repair
Amencans WithDI,ablhtles
Act (ADA) Compliance
Admmlstratlon

PUBLIC NOTICE

FINAL PROJECT SELECTION - 1999

Estimated Total Grant

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CitYOr(f)ross£ JIoint.e, Michigan
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

An ordmance to establish pohctes related to the readmess of Wayne
County government to year 2000 conveTSlons(99-68"()()3)

THURSDAY,MARCH 4, 1999, 1000 a m
Wayne County BUilding

600 Randolph, CommiSSionChambers
DetrOit, Michigan

Copies of the above Items may be obtained or reviewed al the
Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600
Randolph, Detroit 48226. (313) 224-0903.

G P.N .. 02125199

The Wayne County CommiSSion will hold a public heanng on two
proposed ordmances as follows'

An ordmance to establish an enhanced access to pubhc records policy,
and to provll!e a method of detenrunmg reasonable fees (99-68"()()2);and

The heanng will be held

At a Public Heanng held on MONDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1999 the
followmg proJccts were selected to meet federal gUidelines and service
objectives and were approved for meluslOn m the 1999 Community
Development Block Grant application

10 years ago this week
• A 60 ye3r old W:Jm3n from

Grosse POinte Park who was
arrested m Boston for allegedly
purchasmg 1 1/2 kIlograms of
herOIn returned to Michigan
after putting her house up to
meet ball

The woman was arrested
when she allegedly paid cash
for 3 3 pounds of herom At the
time of her arrest, shvpos-
sessed $4,000 and a round-trip
ticket from DetrOIt She told
law enforcement offiCials that
she was a veteran drug couner

GPN 2125/99

• A woman who was grabbed
by a man With a kmfe was
saved from harm or theft when
her dog lunged at the attacker
and scared hIm away

The 58-year-old mtended VlC-
tlm was walkmg her dog In the
15200 block of Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Park when two
men drove up and got out of
their car. One of the suspects
pulled a kmfe on the woman
and demanded money,

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week management, and access to a • The Grosse Pomte South

wide vanety of mformatlonal Blue Devils won the Eastern
• Legal techmcalltIes made pamphlets Michigan League high school

It necessary to IE-ave Grosse basketball championship with
Pomte Shores out of the move- • A poll of the 14th an undefeated league record of
ment to consolidate the Grosse CongressIOnal dlstnct revealed 13-0
Pomtes mto a smgle city that the popularity of With one game left m the
Because a small segment of the PresIdent Richard Nixon, who season, the Devils were 17-2
Shores lies m Lake Township won 60 percent of the dlstnct overall and had won 15 consee-
In Macomb County, the Village In the 1972 preSidentIal vote, utlve games
had to opt out of any plan by
the remalnmg POIntes to con- has dropped In the dlstnct to
sohdate 296 percent

There was htUe doubt that
the Issue would be solved at
thE:' polls, as petltlOns con tam
Ing only 100 signatures from
each mUOlclpahty were
reqUired to make an electIOn
mandatory

• The cold gymnasIUm and
lack of hot runmng water at
the Neighborhood Club, about
whICh there had been much
complaint, was scheduled for
remedy soon, thanks to the
Rotary Club of Grosse POinte

The Rotary paid $1,000 for
the club's heatmg plant to be
repaired extensively PreVIOUS
findings by electncal engIneers
had determined the heatmg
plant was too small to keep the
gym warm

You're Always
Welcome

"lit",' 240 Chalfoole
c Gn l»C POInte Farms
" 313 8&l 3075" xc. ICe" 'IunJl} I(}()J a m

;;; • VISit Our Website:
II,~~:~:"www.GPUNlTED.org

25 years ago this week
• The first homlClde In the

history of Grosse Pomte Woods
occurred when a 22-year-old
man from DetrOit was killed by
shots from a 44 magnum fired
by a reSident dunng an appar-
ent home burglary attempt on
Hampton Road

The deceased was shot three
times 10 the chest from a dIS-
hnce of about three to four
feet

The inCident began when
three armed men burst mto
the dwelling at 11 p m on a
Sunday, struggled With one
reSident and held a 20-year-
old woman at bay while a
thIrd reSident humed to arm
hImself With a registered
handgun When one of the
burglars swung hiS gun
toward the armed reSident,
the reSIdent opened fire The
two other Intruders ran away

• The dIrector of the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library recom-
mended that the orgamzatlon
Jom the Wayne County
'Federated LIbrary System as
a non admlmstered library

WIlham Peters said JOlnmg
the system would save money
through book discounts, con-
sultatIOn In all areas of hbrary

...........

14,000
10,500
2,000
1,500

$55.000

....... -...... ~......
•... ~.::~':::.:JI
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If you're m the market for a
home computer, one of the best
places to search for reVIews,
compansons and ratmgs IS on
the Net Itself and specJahzed
perIOdicals, but Consumer
Reports rates computers for
the general pubhc

To use the Net In the Grosse
POinte Pubhc Library, we do
ask that you read and Sign a
user agreement, get a stIcker
on your hbrary card, or get a
guest card, and leave It VISible
on the table beSide you as you
work

For those already surfing the
Net, speCIfic addresses may
help

To find potentIal free mter-
loans for books we don't own In
the Grosse POinte system, try
http IIUn hb mI us

To see If a book or audiotape
IS 10 stock WIth the publIshers,
try http /Iwww amazon com,
http Ilwww.blbhofind.com or
http Ilwww barnesandnoble co
m

If you're planmng to call for
classes, the hbrary phone
numbers are Park, (313) 343-
2071, Woods, (313) 343-2072,
and Central at (313) 343-2074

CityorQf}ross£ JIoint£ JIark, Michigan

Jane Blahut
City Clerk

PlIr~lIantto Federal gUidelines, the City of Grosse Pomte Park deCided
on Tue~day. February 23. 1999 to submit the followmg projects for
fundmg from the 199912000 Commumty Development Block Grant
(CDBG) progr.lm

ADA Compliance
• Removc Barners from Mumclpal FaCIlities
SCrvICe'Sfor Older Citizens

• Mmor Home Repair
• Ca~e Coordmatlon
.lnformauonlReferral Service

Grosse Pointe Public Library

G PN 02l2'V99

have PC'" (personal computers,
not pohtlcally correct) at home
may find the CDR (interactIve
CD Rom) collectIOns useful

Our system IS IBM, Wmdows
95 For those who have no such
setup, audIO Visual has Videos
to loan on learnmg the system

Many who do have comput-
ers at home With Internet
capabilIty Will soon be able to
reach our hbrary mformatlOn
on the Net

The February Issue of
Consumer Reports has one
page of good adVice for the
novice But there are maga-
nnes that speCialize m comput-
ers and the Internet We sub-
SCribe to a number of them, for
example, Smart Computmg,
PC Magazme and PC World

Caught in the Net: Space-time continuum
THE OMNIVOROUS READER

1\10'-t of vou are aware that
thl' (~ro~se Pomte Pubhc
LIlli ,II \ hd~ <l new computer
~) ~tl'll1 ~o that you, dear read-
er ma, 'HII r the Internet (Net)
HIgh t~mc, you "ay How do you
work thIS tlung?

"T111~thmg" that might both-
pr vo..! I" the new mouse
Inste,ld or the standard mouse
thdt t,l" III your palm and
m\ Ite-- carpal tunnel syn-
dronll' , \\ e have a sort of roller-
ball to\ Thl" can Irntate some-
one ~"ed to the standard
mouse At iii st, I found It
,mno, 109, but now that I'm
used to It. 11'<;kmd of fun

Now m<;tead of hlttmg the
"enter" key. YOUchck or double
chck on the upper left-hand
qUddrant of the rollerlldll pad
For tho~e \\ ho have doubb or
que~t1on~, we have classes at
Centl al on surfing the Net and
at all three branches on
<;1',11ch1l1g the catalog Call
}our 11I,lmh for the <;chedule
and to ~ll{n up

F", lho~l' IIho want to lead
th", "ook~ on u<;mg computers
and ~UI ting' the Net, broww In

Dewev deCImal number 004 or
005. to find useful titles Look
e~peclallv for the Wmdows 95
and Internet book" Those who

Display shows variety of instruments
Checking a large display board containing an estimated 200 instruments used for

the smoking of marijuana. hashish and marijuana derivatives are. from left. Youth
Service Divisions agent John Kendall. liaison officer to Grosse Pointe South High
School, and agent Michael Ferrenee, liaison officer to North High. These instru-
ments have been confiscated by uniformed offices as part of arrests, whUe some
have been turned in by parents. The board is located in the division's offices.
(Photoby Kathy Duff. From the Feb. 21. 1974 Grosse Pointe News.)

From page 6A

Letters-

Alan H. Broad
Gro<;se Pointe Shores

a\ dllable wntnbutes to the
pOI,lIlzdtlOn of th" commumt}
and to thl' underlymg distrust
and amlllO.,lty that has been
~o ,lpp,lI ent

To m"ht that our pubhc
offit l<ll~ Cdfry out theIr pub!Jc
dutle~ \\ lthout conflllt With
pn\ ltl' mtere<;ts I" 10 every-
Ollt'., he~t Illtl're<;t"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Thl' Bo,ml 01 E dUl,lItOn 01 The Grm,e Pomle Public School System,
\\<d\IlL (ount\ Mllhlgdn will rClClve ~calcd bld~ for Ihc athletiC
dlp,lrtmcnl" lonCC"lOn hUlldlllg c"pan~lOn al Gro~~c Pomte South
HIgh Slhool ,md rcldtcd alh1ctll hcld fencmg work

CityorQf}ross.e JIoint.e ~oo.hs, Michigan
NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1999 ASSESSMENT ROLL NoiJce
IS hereby given the Board of ReView of the Clly of Grosse POInte
Wood~, Wayne County. MIchigan, will be m sessIOnm the Commumty
Center of the MUniCipal Bulldmg. 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Wood" Michigan. on

CityorQW)rnss.e JIoint.e JJf arms, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetmgs for the purpose of reviewing the 1999 Assessment Roll
for the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, Will
be held by the Board of ReViewon

~PCLlfJl.1l101l'and Bid I orm~ ....111 be ,1\ ail.lhlc al a MANDATORY
prc I)HI\\,111. Ihrnugh 011 THlIR<;DAY. Mt\RCH II 1999 All bIdder;
will <l"cmhlc at 1n on a m at ')oolh ~ mam bUlldmg m the recelvlllg
room !,xdtcd al II Gro"c Pomlc Bhd Gro,~c Pomte I-arm~. MI
4112 ~6

')c<llcd hid, 11.111 be due I nd,l} Marth 26 1999 al 10 (l() a m at thc
Admllll,lr.lIlOn BlI1ldmgof the (,ro"e !'omte BOdfdof Lducatlon. 189
')1 (I.ur A\ c (,ro"c POllltc MI 4R2~o al ....hllh lime and place the
bId, WIllhe npcncd and pubhcly read <lloud

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1999
TUESDAY, MARCH 23,1999

from 9 00 a m to noon. I 30 P m to 5 30 P m and 6 00 P m to 8 00
p m EST. for revlewmg the 1999 As<;cssmentRoll All per;ons consld-
cnng themselvc~ aggrieved by theIr as,e,sment, or who have any
qUC'llon~ or comments. may make an appointment to appeal before the
Board of Revlcw by contactmg the Ta:>tDepartment (Phone 313 -343-
2435) between March I and March 12. 1999 Re~ldent la:>tpayer;must
appear m per<;onor send an agent to appeal theIr a~<;c,~ment

TUESDAY, MARCH 9. 1999
From 9 00 am - 1200 pm

and
2 00 p.m - 5 00 P m

and

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24.1999
From I OOpm -500pm

and
600pm -800pm

Plea~e dlrcct qOC\lIon, 10 Jo Lake. A~\I'lant Prmclpal at South High
')chool. 1111412246 or 111-141 214~ or Larry Yankau~ka,.
')upcrvl,or of BUlldmg and Ground~ (~Il) ~41 2070

Tentative Slate Equah7ed Factors
CommerCial property 1000
lndu~tnal property I 000
Re~ldcnl1alproperty I 000
Per;onal property 1000

at City Hall. 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pomte Farms. MIchigan 48236

Heanngs Will be scheduled by appointment Please contact City of
Grosc;ePOinte Farms at 885-6600, ExtenSion 252

Board of Education
The (,ro~.,c !'olllle Puhhc ')chool Sy,tem

Joan Dindof1'er, ')ccrelary

(,!'N 02/2~199 01104199

G PN 02l2~199 & OVIII99

t

William B. Knapp
ClIy A"es<;or

TIM O'DONNELL
City A~<;c~SOf

G PN 02125199.03104199.03/11199,03/18100

http://www.GPUNlTED.org
http://Ilwww.blbhofind.com
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Seniors 9A
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ly a new role for a retiree
Older people were not sought
out

The ,dme wn:>tnctlOn that
dlttated thdt women belonged
m tht home and not m the
bU'llle~, world, dIctated that
older people have ~erved their
tlmt ,md were entitled to Sit
dround whether they wanted
to 01 not

That conceptIOn was rem-
lorted by lilm" and teleVISIOn
They were (d~t as kmdly and
good-natured, valued or toler.
dted by relatlve~ a~ cantanker.
ou, and meant to be aVOided.

With ~uch Imdges, older Citi-
zens began to reassess their
value m ~ouety They reahzed
that they could stili contnbute
and that there were many
organilatlOns that would wel-
come theIr help

With much to offer, we can
afford to give, particularly
when It ddds to our own sense
of well-being

kled by gettmg worn out h J
matter of attitude"

Nat Borofsky, co-Iounder of
the DetrOit Executive Servlu'
Corp and chairman of tht
adVisory committee of the cen
ter for volunteensm at tommu
filty service" "poke of hi, dl"
satisfaction as a torporJte
retiree m Flonda

"My mmd went to ~leep,"
said Borofsky "As a volunteel I
was stretched up here IpOlOt
mg to hiS forehedd) I found
workIng m human develop
ment fascinating»

Borofsky dIVided hl~ hfe mto
two segments "FIrst you learn
then you serve"

"People who retlre SOffit-
tImes tune out or brood about
their SituatIOn and the state of
the world," said Borofsky "It's
very easy to become a pe~-
slmlst It takes a lot of work to
be an optimist"

Being a volunteer IS relatIVe-

maintained tnat purpose IS
exactly what 1<; reqUired for
anyone In late-hfe to thTive
She mamtalned "you have to
have an objectIVe that's beyond
yourself - and I don't mean
perfecting your golf game I'm
talkmg about a goal that bears
on the common good," saId
Kuhn "We are the elders of the
tTibe and the tTibal elders are
concerned With the tnbe's sur-
VIVal,not their own I feel that
If you can't WIden your hfe, you
can deepen It We all get wnn-

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
out of your days, you should
have an objective beyond your-
self One way to achieve that IS
to volunteer to help others

ThiS doesn L mean that you
work harder than you did
when you were a wage earner
Just a few hours one day a
week WIll gIVe you a new per-
spective and Interest In life

MaggIe Kuhn, who orgamzed
the Gray Panthers, a group
that collectively fought and
won many legIslative battles
benefiting senior CItizens,

They may be pleasurable but
leave us WIthout any sense 01
accomphshment - that >.peclal
feelmg of haVing done ~ome-
thing worthwhile, somethmg
that be~tows a warm 109 glow
of ~atlsfactlOn from knOWing
we are part of the world and
not Just spectators

While adVIce on how to be a
successful retiree may vary,
there IS one POint on whIch all
the experts agree

To get the most satisfaction

.{1plan to give of ourselves increases our sense of well-being
All of our hves we are urged when the time comes, retIre-

to achieve succe"s As school. ment doesn't always spell
children we are urged to work rehef It often leaves the
hard and to get good grades As retiree feelIng letdown and
college students we are told without purpose
that a good academIc record IS Hobbles, sports, travel, VISIt.
an indICatIOn to employers we Ing fnends, freedom to go and
are capable and mdustnous come at will doesn't seem to

Once employed and even add up to what was expected
when we reach a pomt when Antidote" to treat the ennUi
\\e thmk of ourselves as bemg that comes from dnftmg don't
succe"sful, we are bombarded work, nor do "uggestlOns that
on all sides by experts mtent Just fill the days
on making us better than we
are and sometimes even better
Uldn we want to be

They adVise us on how to
dress for success, to speak con-
vmclngly, to Improve our per-
sonahty, to lose weight, to exer.
CIse and so on until we are con.
".mced that life IS very
qemandmg mdeed and an
endurance test from begInmng
to end

It IS thiS sort of pressure
from all Sides that makes
retirement look InVItIng But

~Paric
l 1"\(01,. POI~ s~ nq (f"rtr-

2100~vt4'-I('dQo'1(1

3133890663 CALL 1-800-767-0412=01 fer HlIItIeHlIec.tfHt - ,...
29S00W ~nMlef;;'oorl \.. ,," IIlHnt;ch4 ImYlITtI~
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"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

EVERY CALL YOU MISS
IS AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOUR COMPETITOR.

Carpet

$18~g;~nUnum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X1B' average room size

Furniture

$39~9*
or 2 chairs

SecllOnal s Specl ally pnced
Offer expires 3/n1OO
•Some restnc:bons apply
Visit us at ht1pJIwww hagoptanearpetdealllng com

(BOO)696-1260

ClEARPATH-.-

Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores,
Ann AIt- -. Troy

4 B ofwood 5hoPJ>1og((lnlfo, T~,.yf' I.)m~ "'.0 Oa~\(lndM!Jl~ S~"9 Cen..
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- 300 Minutes
• $45/mo.
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• ClearPack Plus Feature
- $5/mo. for the first 3 mos.

FREE
Nokia
Digital Phone

\\11Rm', \I (IIJII.~R
IlIlomsr n" R\II , I"TO\l1 R,~n'l '" TIO~

1\10"'" rIJ I I ~R1 "1 w-, I" 1l1,IIOIT.

and educatwnal institute In

Midland, Mlch

Bon Secours
Cottage offers
LifeWise 55

All semors (age 55-plus) are
inVIted to enJoy an evemng of
dinner and a speCial film at the
LlfeWlse 55 supper club from
4'30 to 6'30 p m on the second
Thursday of each month at
Cottage Hospital's "Casita
Cafe," 159 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Seniors pay only $5 25 plus
tax fordlnner The film begIns
at 5 30 p m No reservatIOns
are needed

In the comIng months, the
followmg themes wIll be cele-
brated On March 11 offers "An
Insh treat" On Apnl 8, we cel-
ebrate spnng Call the cafe
menu hot-hne, at (313) 640-
CAFE, for the day's menu
offenngs For more mforma-
bon, call (313) 640-2114

~ BORDEN'S $229
.M I l k 2% GALLONS GAl

BORDEN'S $1 29
1/1 Gal ORANGE IUICE IIlGAl

BORDEN'S ICE 2 FOR
IELSIE CREAM $500

l/JGAUONS

ItS Integnty at home, depended
on hononng ItS war debt Some
AMencans wanted to renege on
payments we owed to patnots
at home and the French abroad
who had mvested m our war
for mdependence Others, hke
James MadIson, wanted to
repay "orne, but not all, of the
debt

Washmgton saw thIS as a
character Issue and helped per-
suade Congress to pass a rev-
enue tanff to pay all our debts
and establIsh our credit as a
nation worthy of international
respect

Pohtlclans of weak character
are often second-guessed and
challenged on their motives
Washmgton's strong character
helped Amencans forgIve hIm
when he made errors In Judg-
ment

One of these errors Involved
the MIchIgan Temtory, whIch
was newly formed dunng hIS
preSIdency Washmgton wor-
ned that the powerful BntJsh
m Canada would dommate the
Michigan Temtory If we dIdn't
support a government-operat-
ed fur company to challenge
them

It proved to be a colossal
failure that was later gIven a
mercy kllhng by Congress, pn-
vate fur traders Instead
emerged to challenge the
Bntlsh and keep MIChigan
strongly loyal to the Amencan
flag

Few contemporanes blamed
Washmgton for thiS error or
for others he made HIS char-
acter helped protect hIm from
the mevltable mt.plckers,
eager to find fault
Washmgton's example of char-
acter proVides lessons to pon-
der not only for polItiCIans of
today, but for all Amencans as
we remember hIm two cen-
tunes after hiS death m 1799

Burton Folsom IS the author
of "Empire BUilders" and
senwr fellow In economic edu
catIOn at the Mackinac Center
for PubliC Pollcj, a research

wrote Dr Alblgence Waldo
about the tnbulatlOns of Valley
Forge Washington desperately
urged Congress to send hIm
food, but mstead the Congress
adVIsed him to steal food from
farmers nearby Such theft
might have solved the short-
term problem, but It faIled
Washmgton's character test
Amel1ca could never endure,
Washington beheved, If It could
not earn the respect of ItS own
cItizens

He angered Congress by
rejecting ItS adVIce and promIs-
Ing mstead to hang any sol-
diers caught steahng food even
though farmers were sellmg
their corn and beef to the
Bntlsh, who paid m gold

James Thomas Flexner,
whose biography of
Washington won a Puhtzer
Pnze Citation, observed that
"Congress was more than ever
outraged that Washmgton
would not take what the army
needed from.the inhabitants by
bayonet pomt "

Flexner concluded that
"Washmgton beheved that
what was morally most deSir-
able was likely to be politically
most valuable" In the long run

Washington's honesty bore
fruIt In the short run as well.
The starvmg army was
Impressed by Washmgton's
mtegnty HIS men tramed hard
that wmter, leavmg bloody
footpnnts In the snow

The next summer brought a
smaller but tougher fightmg
umt that stood up to the sea-
soned Bntlsh army for the first
time at the Battle of
Monmouth

With that ViCtOry,
Washington took a gIant step
In oustIng the Bntlsh and WIn-
mng mdependence for his
country

OUTIng Washington's presI-
dency, hIS character would be
tested often but It served hIm
and the nation well For exam-
ple, he recogmzed thl1t
Amenca's credIt abroad, and

ICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MARCH 3rd

~
FRE'llCH
BEANS ..•.. , ..••.... $399 8"8BIT RIDGE

LB I Nra,MIII ';0'\11 $799
""HAItTlCOT VEltrs" -- B"RON DelEY
BAlTLffi 79~ ROI""'<;'lIMI $IT 99

PEARS ........ LB , LOHR
- (tI"~I)( )"-,........, IMI $'l99

BOSTON 69~ ( ""lRN[l 7"; '\11 $TO 99
BUTTER LffiUCE ••.... EACH A RODEl

GOIDEII RIPf COlOSSALSIZE $399
~N lTr'>.( R ~'>. "'~I $799

(t ARIX) .....N ...' 7' IMI $799PI N EAPPlES .• _ EACH
KENWooO

JUMBO 79~EACH
Ii: I IARIf? '" $~ 49 ,~ARTICHOKES .. .....ill! 1MH! 1"\1 $549

-r ZOE $499
MARIETTA ~~
( lot \- ...r Iot!P "0"\1 $1099

EXTRA VIRGIN MERIDIAN ,ZOE OLIVE OIL
I ~ )1 r... ~lo: ... '" l $13 99

1 Liter BERINGER
AVALON (i"'oH)( ... "'".,,...,,, ... $1299

~nlltcm,1 Hn-H-'.- CINNABAR
FARM $129'l

BREAD

SEATTLE
BLEND ....•.••....••

(ij)<lWiI5ijif.
ROAHH> REDSKIN $249
POTATOES. 18
WITH "m~.c. WHOlE C 'K

MEXICAN
RICE SALAD .

WITf1(lt..A,NTW

$999
LB

$699
LB

..$699
LB

- DELI SPECIALS -

KING
CRAB lEGS ..••...
SAUCER
FillETS .... , ..•
FRESH
PICKERH FillET. ..

ru'llA $399
SALAD Li

FaflH
... $1

99
RICOTIA

18

MUENSTER $239
L8

WHOLl $149
PORK LOIN
CUT FREE II

lHI'II
$799VEAL STEAK II

FOR PARMEftAN

ROllED $149
PORK SHOULDER LB

BO'llmss
•••• ~159L8PORKETIA

w/C"RIIC "ROUM"RY

MlIISH $149
SPlIT BREAST IB

FRIIH $12')
AMISH CHICKEN • LB
, ., Iff ""'"(,

George Washington's unimpeachable character
By Burton Folsom

ThiS year marks the 200th
anmversary of the death of
George WashIngton Most
Amencans thmk they know a
lot about hIm - from hiS dra-
matic leadershIp m the
Amencan RevolutIOn to hiS
service as the first preSIdent of
the Umted States

But what many Amencans
seem to have forgotten IS that
WashIngton bUIlt hiS career
(lJ-nd thus the foundatIOns of
o>Jrcountry) on hIgh character
a,nd Integnty

Character, one humonst
oJ:>served,IS what you display
~hen you think no one IS look-
Itlg

A generatIOn after
WashIngton's death, the states-
man Damel Webster concluded
that" Amenca has furnished to
the world the character of
Washington, and If our
Amencan InstitutIOns had
done nothing else, that alone
would have entitled them to
the respect of mankmd "

Why dId Washmgton's char-
acter so thoroughly Impress
Amencans of the 18th and
19th centunes?
I Character IS best tested

under pressure - and for
Washington the most dramatIc
testmg was hiS wmter at
Valley Forge durmg the
RevolutIOnary War

He was commanding a
deeply demoralized army He
had lost all major battles
agamst the Bntlsh Redcoats,
who had Just captured the
Amencan capital at
PhiladelphIa He had retreated
18 mIles north to Valley Forge
where he helped hiS soldIers
bUild log cabinS, shanng their
misery and lack of food That
Winter of 1777-78 was bItterly
cold and WashIngton lost
almost a dozen men every day
to desertIOn or death

"Poor food - hard lodgIng -
cold wE'ather - fatIgue -
nasty clothes - nasty cooking
- vomit half my time ,"
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTSPhone felonies
A number of cellular tell'.

phones were stolen from tari>
In Grosse POinte Park over the
past week One mCldent took
place dunng the evemng of
Sunday, Feb 14

A telephone was taken from
a car parked In front of a home
In the 900 blotk of
Beaconsfield Entry to the
vehicle was gamed vIa dnlhng
a hole Just beneath the dnver's
SIde keyhole

Another phone was taken
from a car parked In the dnve-
way of a home In the 1200
block (1f nev('p~hl'.e hetweep A
pm on Thursday, Feb 18, and
2 p m Fnday, Feb 19

Another inCIdent took place
between 10 a m on Sunday,
Feb 14, and 10 a m Monday,
Feb 15 A portable telephone
In a bag was taken from a car
parked m a garage In the 1100
block of Wayburn

Park break-in
A home m the 1400 block of

Wayburn was broken Into
between 8 a m and 3 20 p m
on Fnday, Feb 19 Entry to the
house was gamed by forcmg
open the rear door of the lower
umt of a duplex

The secunty chain was
pulled from Its Jamb

A teleVISIon, a VCR and a
number of computer games
were stolen The occupant of
the upper umt heard a nOIse at
about 9.30 a m

G.P.Woods
vandalism

Grosse Pomt'? Woods pollce
receIved a report from a resI-
dent of the 2200 block of Anita
that sometime during the mght
of Sunday, Fen 21, all four
tIres of a green 1984 Chevrolet
were slashed

The car was parked m front
of the house

Cutting to the
chase - for real

Grosse POinte Woods pohce
helped track down an al med
robbel who IS accused of rob-
bing a grocery store at the cor-
ner of Nine Mile and Kelly In

EastpOinte
WhIle on patrol at about

10 50 pm on Sunday, Feb 21,
a Woods officer heard a radIO
report warning pollee to be on
the look out for a vehicle used
In an armed robbery In

Eastpomte The vehicle was
lai>t seen headmg toward 1-94
from Nm<> MIle

A few minutes later, the offi.
cer heard a report from Harper
Woods pohce that a vehicle
matchmg the descnptlOn of the
get away car was seen backing
up the east bound entrance
ramp of 1-94 at EIght MIle The
officer, who was close to the
scene, went to mvestJgate He
saw the vehIcle turn west onto
AnIta

The officer followed and saw
the car stop on AnIta and two
men Jump out and run through
yards toward Vermer Woods
officers were later Jomed by
Harper Woods pohce and a
canme Unit from RoseVIlle

One of the suspects was
tracked to a nearby apartment
bUlldmg, where he was hIding
The oth~r suspect got away
When officers returned to the
car, they found a sJlver revolver
and a baseball bat The sus-
pect, a 40-year-old man, was
turned over to Eastpomte
polIce after hiS capture

Dumb thieves
An eyewItness, saw two

youths attemptmg to pry open
the sunroof of a car parked
behmd a busmess m the 19100
block of Mack When they saw
that they had been seen, the
youths ran away, but by thIS
time the woman was JOined by
another eyewitness and they
both saw the youths flee

toward a nearby retail store
When pohce arrIVed, the Wit-

nesses told them where the
youths ran to When officers
went mto the store, they spot-
ted the youths as they were
leaVing

The suspects were placed
mto custody and a search
turned up a CD that had just
been shophfted The youths,
both 15, are Grosse POinte
Woods reSidents Their case Ii>
currently before Juvenile court
~\1th(1ntH"~

- JWl Stlck{ord

Flimflam man
On Fnday, Feb 19, at 6 25

pm, a short-change artist
conned a cashJer out of $50 m a
store m the VIllage

Paul Onderbeke, a detective
WIth the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Department of PublIc Safety,
saId cashIers can aVOId thIS
type of cnme by "performmg
only one transactIOn at a time
They can't mess y,lth you
then"

Caught in class
A hIgh school kId was

observed spendmg hIS lunch
hour stealmg an mexpenslve
Item from a store m the 17400
block of Mack m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte on Thursday,
Feb 18, at 1211 pm After
returmng to school, he was
pIcked up by pohce

School's out
On Saturday, Feb 20, at 2 40

pm, polIce from the City of
Grosse POinte caught two Juve-
mles from the CIty and Park
cllmbmg out a wmdow on the
east SIde of MaIre Elementary
School The boys, both students
at the school, were turned over
to their parents

Bikes stolen
On Monday, Feb 15, at 7 35

pm, a mountain bike was
reported stolen from In front of
a store m the Village shoppmg
dlstnct III the CIty of Grosse
POlnte

Two days later, at 2 15 p m
on Wednesday, Feb 17, a 10-
"peed Huffy Backwater bicycle
was stolen from outSide a store
In the 17400 block of Mack,
also m the CIty The bike was
valued at $."iu

Drunken driver
A 26-year-old man from

DetrOit was arrested for drunk-
en dnvmg after being pulled
over by CIty pollee on RIdge
near McMJllan on Tuesday,
Feb 16, at 1 53 a m The sus-
pect's blood alcohol level was
17 percent After a mght m

JaIl, he was released on $100
bond HIS 1997 Jeep was
Impounded

Same thing
At 12 02 a m on Thursday,

Feb 18, a 34-year-old man
from St Clmr Shores racked
up a blood alcohol reacmg of
16 percent after bemg stopped

by polIce from Grosse Pomte
Shores on northbound
Lakeshore near Duval The
dnver failed a senes of field
sobnety tests and was released
after postmg $100 bond a few
hours later

Teen drinker
Pollce observed a 17-)ear-old

man from Grosse Pomte Park
use a reSIdential CIrcle dnve as
a turnaround lane and speed
down a snow-covered Handy
Road m Grosse POinte Farms

Itwas a $500 mistake That's
how much bond he had to post
to be released after hiS arrest

for dnvlng whIle ImpaIred HIs
blood alcohol content was 102
percent

Meat monger
A 43-year old woman from

DetrOIt stuffed $91 worth of
meat In a black bag and tned
to leave a store near the mter-
sectIOn of Mack and Moross m
Grosse Pomte Farms

On Thursday, Feb 18, at
4 13 pm, the woman was
caught leaVing the store WIth
SIXpork tenderlOinS, four beef
nb eyes and two pork 10m
thops

The suspect was arrested
and the meat returned to the
store manager As m all
shophftmg cases, the store saId
It WIll prosecute

Stereo stolen
A reSIdent of the CIty of

Grosse Pomte returned to hIS
vehicle after leavmg a bus mess
In the 18200 block of Ma&. and
discovered a smashed passen-
ger SIde wmdow, cracked wmd-
shIeld and a hole In the dash
where hIS stolen radlO/cas-
seWCD player used to be. The
mCldent took place durmg the
afternoon of Monday, Feb 15.

Shoplifter
At 1 43 p m on Monday, Feb

15, a 46-year-old pIlferer from
DetrOIt was observed packmg
hiS pockets WIth unpmd non-
prescnptlOn pharmaceutIcal
products m a store at Mack
and Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Pubhc safety officers arrest-
ed the suspect and took hIm to
the Farms pollce statIOn

Knife taken
At 9 11 p m on Saturday,

Feb 13, pohce mvestlgated a
19-year-old man from DetrOIt
and hIS compamon who were
actlllg suspIcIOusly at a servIce
statIOn on Mack and Moross In

Grosse POinte Farms
Pohce confiscated a 5-mch

blade kmfe which the man sala
he used "for protection»

Law breaker
A 64-year-old man from

DetrOIt was arrested at 2 01
P m on Saturday, Feb 20, for
speeding on southbound
Lakei>hore In GrOSi>e Pomte
Shores

The suspect didn't have car
msurante and was wanted on
three oubtandmg warrants
from Wyandotte and DetrOIt
totahng $700

Aftpr postmg $100 bond for
the :::.hol e:>, he Wd:> I eied:>eu Lu
Wyandotte pohce at 5 pm

Drunk and fast
A 54-year-old man from

Clawson was arrested for
drunken dnvlng m Grosse
POInte Shores at mldmght on
Fnday, Feb 19

The man was witnessed run-
mng a red llght on southbound
Lakeshore and Vermer "long
after (the hght) had changed,"
smd pollce Pollee followed hIm
as he headed back northbound
at speeds up to 60 mph before
stoppmg at Moorland

HIS blood alcohol level was
measured at 13 percent He
spent the mght m JaIl and was
released on $100 bond

First time feisty
A 35-year-old woman from

Grosse Pomte Shores dIdn't
lIke being snapped at by a
"medIUm SIzed, tan and whIte
dog» as she walked m the 500
block of Hampton III the
Woods

Although the dog had prevI-
ously growled, barked and ran
at her, the woman saId It had
never tned to bIte her before

PolIce spoke to the dog
owner, who saId she was sorry
and It wouldn't happen agalll

-Brad Lindberg

Cold knocks .out Patterson Park ice rink

Elizabeth de Roo" Ph.D. LP
Fully Ucensed Psychologist

Grosse Pointe Park

Villale Locksmith" Home Repair CO.
OFFERING 9UAUflED ~ SERVICE & INSTALLATION OF:

",.. BALDWIN ",.. SCHLAGE .. KWlKSET LOCKS
",.. ARROW ",.. MASTER ",.. DEXTER
",.. OLD DOORS REBUILT ",.. WOQD AND/OR STEEL
To rtcelve any New St,le Hardware Repklcemellt doors

",.. GLASS REPLACEIIENT"'" ANTIQUE HARDWARE
ResUkrUiD1 & COllllMt'Cial RduilJ & ReconduuJned

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOIl FOREIGIWOIESTIC AUTOSSMCE

NIl HOlE lOCK OOTS
OPEN Mo,.. Fri 9.5:30 p.m.

Sol. 9.3 P'"
881~3 el8554.Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms • 48236

nnk has been m operatIon, but
It has proven to be very popu-
lar and thiS wmter was no
exceptIon»

The Ice nnk was a gIft to the
city from the Grosse Pomte
Park FoundatIOn It cost over
$100,000 to bulld and was
deSIgned to be a place where
skaters could go and be safe
In the summer, the nnk IS
tumed mto a reflectmg pool
It's Irregular shape prevents It
from bemg used as an Ice
hockey nnk

"We WIll be gettmg nd of
clamps and WIll weld the pipes
together," KraJmak smd But
allIS not lost, he added As long
as the weather IS cold enough,
It WIll be pOSSIblefor the cIty to
keep the nnk open The Ice Just
WIn be refngerated by Mother
Nature Instead of the cIty
freezer

'We normally close down the
refngeratJOn umt around
March 1, so we only lost about
two weeks," KraJmak saId
"ThIs IS only the thIrd year the

result, It shIfted a httle When
the weather warmed" up a few
weeks ago, the gfound thawed
and shIfted agam," KraJmak
saId "ThIs caused some of the
clamps to the refngeratJOn
pIpe to become loose, forCing us
to close down the refngeratlOn
unIt"

After consultmg WIth engI-
neers, It was deCided, saId
Krajmak, that It would be bet-
ter to walt until spnng to fix
the problem properly mstead of
applymg some stop.gap mea-
sure dunng the WInter

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

How's thIS for Irony It was so
cold thIS wmter that Grosse
Pomte Park Ice nnk at
Patterson Park was closed two
weeks early

Park cIty manager Dale
KraJniak saId that clamps on
the pIpe that travels between
the refngeratlOn umt and the
Ice nnk were damaged as a
result of January's extreme
cold

"The ground froze sohd III

the sub-zero weather, and as a

•
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TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
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Nancr Garcia

3860 West Twelve 1'111.Road,. Berkley, Michlla!' 48071
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China & GiftSFEBRUARY
HOME SALE
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.' )01 Durdnd D.",k I'll & Floyd.
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PIC,ard R,-cd & Ilanon

RCN:nlhal Ro)'otl Doultnn

Rani Wnn."C'<;lcr ~)(k
TC"Mk ami Vdk.ftl\l & Bcch

Individual Psychotherapy
Mantal Counseling

Anxiety, Depression, Stress Management.
Trauma Recovery, life TransitIons

Confidentiality Assured
Evenrng & Weekend Appointments Available

(313) 822-9423
I I I
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ways of reducmg that number,
but I certamly thmk we can do
b0methmg to reduce the num-
ber of automobile aCCidents In
the city"

Makow:,kl dttnbuted the
decllnmg cnme statistIcs m the
Wood:, to hard work not only m
hI" department but throughout
the entire community

'ThiS I:' all elements of the
city - pohce, busmessmen, the
pubhc, workmg together,»
MakowskI bald "UtIhtIes have
cnme watch proe-ram<; and the
pubhc hd;, been commg to us
and gettmg mvolved ThIS
cooperatIOn has paid off"

CHOICE!

BONELESS SKINLESS $179
CHICKEN BREAST 10~.':

Boneless Center Cut $179
PORKLOIN ROAST ,..... ~ II
Boneless Center Cut $199
BUnERFLY PORK CHOPS .... ,. La
USDA Choice Ground Beef From $199
SIRLOIN 3 LB or More La
USDA Choice $199SIRLOIN TIP ROAST... La
USDA Choice BONELESS $3"
SIRLOIN STEAK............ La

21.2SCf $1 199JUMBO SHRIMP ~~~.~~~... II
Jumbo Alaskan King $9"
CRAB LEGS .I.~.•~~~~...... La
Melody Farms $249 Romaine $149
MILK ::.r-=-PIICI 0A1 HWIS ~PI PKG

4"t BUNCH 7ge IDAHO tOcTOMATOES 7&8 BROCCOLI POIAIOES ~

slve officers In thiS a"pect of
patrol left the department for
other employment"

Makowski Said that haVing
newer officer does mdke a dIf-
ference, but thdt the"e officerb
WIll receive trammg m the
techmques needed to dggre,-
slvely detect and mvebtIgate
mCldents of drunk dnvmg

Overall the number of
arrests stayed the same
between 1997 and 1998 - 722
vs 700 1 he same holds true
for traffic aCCIdent" 296 In

1997 vs 292 m 1998
"That figure Ib too hIgh," saId

MakowskI "We are lookmg at

OUIL arrests
110

62

* * * FREEDOM* * ----* * * OF* ** * *

babyslttmg and CPR mstruc-
tIon course for our youth"

ReSidents who are at least
11 years old can SIgn up for a
two-day class to prepare them-
selves to become babysItters

"Response has been good
With dasses filhng up fast for
thiS spnng," saId the chIef

Involved a driver who had
some sori of seIzure whIle drl-
vmg

The number of can, reported
stolen dechned from 21 m 1997
to 16 m 1998 Arrebts for drunk
dnvmg dechned conSiderably
There were 110 In 1997 vs only
62 In 1998

"OUIL arrests were also
lower," VanDeGmste wrote
"ThiS was due to a more edu-
cated pubhc concerning drlnk-
mg and dnvmg and the fact
th'lt thrPl' of O'l" moot '1ggre"-

Auto theft
21
16

Larceny
316
241

Burglary
30
15

mg warrants from other CIties,
drunken dnvmg and fraud
"There were no cnmmal homi-
Cides, forCIble rapes or arson
III 199B, nor have there been
any such cnmes m the past
several years," SaId FIncham
There were no fatal pedestnan
or car crashes

The fire dIVISion made 138
runs and fought eIght actual
fires that caused $705,000
damage

Among community based
actiVIties for 1998, Fmcham
saId, "We have Implemented a

wtllch mvolved smokmg VIola-
tions, more than doubled to 89,
Up from 44 m 1997

All of the City'S 13 drug cases
last year were closed "A lot of
drug arrests stemmed from
tIps," said Fox

The top three arrest cate-
gones were, m order, outstand-

The news wasn't all good,
saId Makowski The number of
robbenes dId Increase by 400
percent - from one reported
robbery to four reported rob-
benes But three of the rob-
benes were cleared by the
arrest and prosecutIOn of the
perpetrators

The traffic news was not all
good There were two fatahtles
In 1998 One Involved a car-
bIcycle accIdent at the comer of
Bramcaster and Stanhope A
tnal IS pendmg The s('concl

Assault
2
3

Robbery
3
4

1997
1998

City of Grosse Pointe crime statistics
Activity 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994

Known offenses 278 307 323 357 429

Adults arrested 192 108 144 304 276
Juvenile contacts 89 44 143 121 126

Violations Issued
Meter 8,948 5,847 9,657 11,229 7,553

MOVing 9t2 317 401 287 450

Other 142 248 684 175 271

Violation revenue $173,299 $99,250 $107,735 $92,512 $100,777

Fire losses $705,000 $795,000 $149,300 $126,815 $1,445,779

they're reportmg SUSpiCIOUS
actIvIty m additIon to cnmes
that have already taken place
It allows the department to be
proactive rather than reac-
tlve»

The department's 25 officers
responded to 3,793 pohce-relat-
ed runs and patrolled more
than 134,000 miles m the 1 1-
square-mIle town

Parkmg meter enforcement
officers wrote 8,271 tickets
that accounted for $39,729 In
fines

Juvemle "contacts," half of

range from murder to larceny,
fell 8 percent Part II Crimes,
which are less senous,
decreased 11 percent

Denms Van Dale, deputy
director of publlc safety, said,
"Our reSidents have always
been behmd the pollce depart-
ment 100 percent It's Just that

In the number of larcenies
reported In the Woodb as well,
MakowskI saId The figures
show that figure went from 316
In 1997 to 241 In 1998

"Much of thIs decrease can
be attnbuted to the decrease In
thefts of cellular telephones
from automoblles,» wrote
VanDeGmste m the annual
report "Arrests were made
dunng the year for this type of
theft and It would appear that
the market for stolen phones
had been satur::ltcd »

Woods crime statistics are down for the year 1998
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The news was good Monday
night when the 1998 cnme sta-
tistics were released to the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Councll

The annual report was pre-
pared by MIchael VanDeGmste
m hIs capacIty as actmg dIrec-
tor of pubhc safety, but pre-
sented by newly-appomted
dIrector of pubhc safety
MIchael MakowskI

o\ccordmg to the figures pre
sented, 1998 showed a
decrease m most senous felony r;:==================================::1
categones Burglanes dechned 1998 Grosse Pointe Woods Crime Statistics
from 30 to 15. It was men-
tioned that m 1997 a rash of
smash and grab burglaries
along Mack took place m
January The people responsI-
ble were later apprehended.

There was a marked dechne

Reports of crime down in Grosse Pointe City
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Cnme IS down and arrests
are up 10 the City of Grosse
Pomte

~ast year, the city's overall
enme rate dropped 9 percent
from the year before, yet adult
arrests mcreased by 177 per-
cent

Arrests were bolstered by
"more CitIzen Involvement» 10

reportmg SUSpICIOUSactivIty,
saId James Fox, commander of
the CIty department of pubhc
safety's detective bureau

He credIted tips from resI-
dents for :-!lultlple arrests last
year Involvmg an attempted
car Jackmg on Mack and the
burglary of a shop m the
Village

" An mformant m the break-m
~ earned a $500 reward from
: Cnme Stoppers of MichIgan
~ CIty pohce are also makmg
; their presence known m the
: community
: "We have contmued to
: expand the bIcycle patrol pro-
~ gram to mclude five certIfied
: officers," said Al Fmcham,
- chief of public safety

In what Fmcham called a
• "first ever» program, the blCY-
. cle patrol partIcIpated m an
, InternatIOnal traIning
: exchange program With the
~ Wmdsor Pollce Department
~ "Our officers rode Side by SIde
~ WIth Wmdsor officers m down-
~ town Wmdsor In turn, the
; Wmdsor officers came to the
; Umted States," he said
~ Of the 278 reported cnmes in
: 1998, Part I cnmes, whIch are
: more serIOUS offenses that

Open a
new CD

Open a qualified
checking** account
with a new CD

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ -

Open a qualified checking
and Diamond savings**
account with a new CD

5.50;"
Call or visit our
Grosse Pointe office:
93 Kercheval Avenue
(313) 417-5210

3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate on
a 6-Month Certificate of Deposit

Choose the interest rate you want:

• Annual percentage Vlelds IAPVI,s eHec!lve 1I2119'J Penalt; for earlv Withdrawal $1000 mlmmum balance to open Available on
personal funds only $100000 00 maXtmumdepoSit A,tes s Ib,en to change Without notice

.. Seeyour personal banker lor checking account anoll"mond Investmenl Sav nqs ,ccount del,iI, S gnatwe Signature Plus O,amond
or Gold Chec~,"g accounts only •>

II I ....I I \ ( I I \ I I' Ill'" 0 \ \ I II \ \ " I \ (,

Botanica
Leon's

Kennedy & ComJ*1if
Gib~:s W~d ~ Wines

~ ..", I: Art..,. y

re~+ri'" '.
H-./ .... .)t!. .,~,..

Featuring Bridal

Kiska Jewelers
The League Shop
Counolly Travel

Peiltte Pedlar

130 Xerclit:vaf
,~ .<t;~

~rosse 'Pointe J'arms, :Mt,.48236

1LS.Y.P. 313-882-6880

(The Sluff Between The Tiles)
l:ALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

c'" • Clean • Seal • Repair • Regrout
~ • Stam/Change Color • Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

'PCeasejoin us for a
'Bridal Preview

SUndayt March. 7, 1999
from 1:00 'P.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Cfiampagne, Coffee.. & 'Dessert wiff be
served.

J\ttendance is free, but space is amitea.
3lfease respurwf earCy. '.

....
Wlio sfwufa 4Ptena? J\nyOftl imfptved" in pf4n-nmn a wediiiJvJ: '.1Itides,(irooms, :Mot~r-of the
1100, :Motfier-oft~oum, etc.

•,.(""'PresenteafJy: I

• Printing
Black Be White
to Full Color

• Vinyl Lettering

96 Kercheval
G.P. Farms

~343.5~
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WE ARE THE

#
CADILLAC DEALER

IN THE MID-WEST FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

'"GMAC~r1k'3$(II24vf3fjmoo"'1ThS.s.ec~""1,~ a .......)<J"'1~a ( ,rP.'lF'
,..,. ~ l!'xcess leasft "'-ls opbor1 Ie P'J r ils.<" <J 1oe~<;O> er,ij ~ e 1{>t ... ~ e...... <1

:.I ~ I~
DUE AT DELIVERY $3,096AUTO, lOW MilES

DUE AT DELIVERY $2.098

/995 SEVILLE SLS

/997 CORVETTE
~

, _..HAS. YQUR..UF.E BEEN tuRNED UPSID.E DQWN?__
COMMON CREDIT ISSUES WE CAN OVERCOME
./ d"""Ce ./ ludgements ./ no aed.l ./ charge olft
./ slow pay ./ bonkruplcy ./ negol1'" eqully ./ colIechon.
./ medlCOl bIll, ./ lox I,en ./ '"!'0"4"""" ./ debt ratio
• "'" '"'*"-' ...NO "tOIUM • No ~ on _loon • ill .- __ .......... Ialo .... _ .. """ ..... ......, A Il'll<e

We11 wen with youl ~
Ask for PAULLOSHAW- 810-758.' 800 ext. 208

LEASE SMART, LEASE USED FROM

I

STK.925105

5 00 Addlbonal Savings
For Current

Cadillac
Smart Leasees
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lil Rho 1/2 MilE

; ""
Q t ~8 ~
~ N ~ 8 MilE

Toyota Factory Challenge' February 22-March 1 Only!

YOU AREA

Certified

,. fat*
~ ., MOft.::~

4X4, 4 Dr., lOW Miles

'i~~~Ollft ~

III' IAIIII III

1111111111 1.1
I

Certified • 18,000 Milestali'" ...• ~l --~ iW
<: ".. MO.,.. plus

taxi

lilt '111111118 CD
Certified • 20,000 Miles'Im~*••• Olft =~

III' '1'11'111111

8

HOURS: Mon. & Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. & Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Frl. 8:30-6:00

II••
I I~99 COROLLA
I 4-DOOR

III' 111•• ,1111111 I Auto trans., air conditioning, deluxe AM/FMstereo casso w/4 speakers, all I
UIIII weather guard package, H.D.defogger w/timer, floor mats and more.

10,000 Miles! Perfect! I Stk.#24n6.,. :0.,.. plus I SALE PRICE

taxI 8:12,495*
IIII PITI'IIIII I 36 t~O.l~J!Sf ,e

4X4.4-Door,loadecl! II $16~* *, ~ ~ :0..... plus ~
• • tax!.. $1269DUUTSIGNING

III' 1IIIIIIeil • .:- • • • • • ~ • • •'a'i~:~::~199~=-~rMA4X2~;'::~,:~
'27 MONTH127 000 MILES TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY IS $1667 98 Camry $1507 97 Camry $1502 97 Tacoma $1449 97 X90 I EXT RAe A BPI CK U P 0 EPOSIT I
$1613 97Palh',nder $1557 95Pal~lnde, $1701 97 Jeep $1813 94 Jaguar

I Power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, air, 5R5, Pkg., sliding rear I
___ ( HAs YOUR LIFE BEEN TUR~E~_U~~~~DQWNP - - - ~ ;~n:~~:::::s~~:~~'a:~~~t ~~~~~;~~:::;hrome pkg., privacyr Q COMMONCUDIT ISSUES WE CAN OVERCOME R.Ii<e: iAlf

PRICE *:
'

Ifill I divorce Iludgemenh I no credrt I charge offs A.ulomolNe I :14.,995
~ I sbwpay I bonhuptcy I negative equi~ I collections G,roup 36 ;\If (} t t ;1S E I

I I medical bills I tax lien I repossession I debt ratio $165 * *I
• Post Problems are NO PROBLEM• No Co-Maker on your loon I
In most cases drive out in a late model cor or truck with warranty

fJi>a We'll work with you! ~ .J2;' D.T ;1m;. III
\V Ask for PAUL LOSHAW- 810.758.' 800 ext. 208 '~~~~~'1(\~~~~,S:~I,ocr==-"'::-~:"~";"8PIlftMIdCfdPlus la' 1~le&~ale Musl
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Cadillac once again 'the Cadillac' of motorcars
How far did It fall) At the

1986 new model pre ..." preview
held at the Center fm Creative
Studies, Cadillac executives
were funous Lmcoln-Mercury
had been alnng a new wm-
menial called "The Valet" It
showed a couple III evelling
dre<;s leavmg their club and
askmg the valet to bl mg
around their black Cadillac

But as they approached the
.:~u tv \.-.I.1tLl, 3nothcl 11141n>:l .. .ud
sheepishly, "Excuse me, I
belle\ e that's my BUIck" The
valet brought another car, but
It turned out to be an
Oldsmobile Soon the parklllg
lot was III pandemomulll as
club members tned to ~ort out
their GM luxury cars, whIch
all looked alike

Then another well-dre<;sed

enJoved now by Menedes-
Benz or Lexus - ani) more
so

The Caddlac \~a., bigger,
more pOIH'1 ful 'lIld more dls-
tmctl\e III lh ...tlhng thdn any

cal on the rOdd It finally van-
qUished nval Packard for the
luxury Cdr croy, n m the
Umted States and Widened Its
lead over Lmcoln

Autos

( addLll has always been
(it m'l <11Motors' flagship dIVI-
"1011 ,lnd II hen GM seemed to
tlt'dllw flOm Its positIOn at the
(i l ,( of the automotive Y<orld
III tlw 70...and '80s, Cadillac

I~d' hIt pdl t1cularly hard
Balh III the '50s tallfin era,

II hllh 11,1" kicked off by the
41' l"lCl IiLil the nameplate
Jldd ,I 1111 -tIque .,umlar to that

The 1999 Cadillac Seville STS is unmistakably a Cadillac and a world class luxury
sedan.

Elegant steering wheel and easy-to-read instrument panel enhances driving pleasure
in the Cadillac STS.

1999 SEVILLE STS 1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Chrome Wheels, Bose CD, Wood Pkg, Convlence Pkg 5tk # 9175 list $51,042 00

$499*moDth
plus
t~x,plate

Total DUl at mcephon $2 080 00

Leather, Pwr Locks, Wmdows, ConVlence Pkg & More 5tk # 9334

$399* 2P;ate
Total Due at mcephon 51199

DON GOOLEY QUALITY USED VEHICLES

~98CATERA ~97SEVILLE SLS ~97STS
Onil h (-.xl \illes'" Moon Bose" ICD Wh,te Dlamond Moon CD Black on Black Only 18 000 Miles'"

Onll 23 000 \111('<;'" \loon Bose Audto" ICD

Lea<;e For $26 5 .~:v Lease For $429 +~:, $29,990
S2 12, due Jt lea"!:' In;,.ept on So? 200 due at Ie-,(Jol,.fmceptHm

195 SEVILLE SLS ~97SEVILLE SLS ~95DEVILLE
\Ioon &N' \udll' " CD Pearl Red &N' Audio" ICD THREE AVAIllA8LE

J-aCIOrv "arranl,' I Chromes Onil 271W \IlleS' YOLR CHOICE'"

$18,980 $26,960 $16,960

196 DEVILLE
"WHITE DIAMOND"

"Alxm CD Chrome<; Heated Seat<; 15000 Miles'"

CALL FOR PRICE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

'97 DEVILLE
Polo Green Heated Seals Chrome Whl't'is 29 ('00 Miles'"



VW's 'penultimate' Passat looks, behaves like an Audi
15A

trol., are rece""l'd Sun visors
are cru"hable, the "teenng col-
umn I" collap"lblp, the rear
VlCWII1lrrOl fold" on Ilnpact
and th(,1(' arp no -harp edges
an\ \\ here

The InO"t ll11pOlt,mt bdfety
feature might l)(' the superb
handlmg and .,('!he of control
that allow" th~ dllver to aVOid
a colh~101l

EPA fuel eflicwncy estI-
m<lte~ <IIe 2,3 mpg clty/32 J11pg
hIghway With manual trans-
ml".,lOn, 21 ut)/'H highway
With automatic

Thl" Volkw,agen - along
With the Beetle - I" one of the
ver; H WvehIcle" whose adver-
tl"lng cdmpmgn hit" the mark
when It "ay" 'Drivers
Wanted' There IS a "feel" to
the handhng of German cars,
superior to that found III cars
from any othpr natlOnal ongln

The Pa.,sat hd_ that feel

the Pass at, It IS standard
Feature~ mclude dntl-lotk
brakes, de-powered air bag
and ~Ide air bags mounted m
the buoket seats, so ~eat POSl-
tlOn IS not an Issue The front-
wheel-drive features ~tandard
tractIOn control There are
Side guard door beam., and
extra pdddmg m all doors

Three-pOInt belt restraInts
With pre tens lOners are ~tan-
dard at all outboard seatmg
pOSItIOnsand the front belt.,
are height-adJustable The
belts feature automatIc lock
mg retractors and emergency
lockmg retractors The former
feature allows a child seat to
be secured III place

The Passat was deSIgned
WIth crumple zones, which
absorb Impact m a colhslOn
while leavlllg the passenger
compartment mtact All mterl-
or handles, buttons and con-

Automotive

GLS IS powered by a snappy
1 8-hter 150-hp turbochdrged
mime four-cyhnder engIne
VW's Synchro all-wheel-dnve
system, no~ named 4motI0n,
WIil not be available on Passat
until the 2000 model year

A runaway success In
Europe, the new Passat IS
based on a stretched Audl A4
platform and uses a lot of Audl
parts The new Passat looks,
feels, smells and dnves hke a
more substantial car than ItS
pnce tag would lead you to
expect

BaSICwarranty on the
Passat IS two years/24,000
mIles, WIth 10 yenrsl100,000
mIles on the drivetraIn The
vehicle IS warranted agamst
rust for 12 years/unlImited
mileage In addition, roadSide
assistance IS available for two
years/unhmlted mileage

Safety IS not an optIOn With

The ultimate German car is the Mercedes-Benz. tire BMWor the Audi, depending
on personal taste and preferences. The Passat is the penultimate German car.

Our test car was a Passat
statIOn wagon It IS Interestmg
that the statIOn wagon, wnt-
ten ofTseveral tunes In the
past few yearb as replaced by
the sport-utlhty, contmues to
thnve and to appear m new
model lIneups, such ab the
Passat and the Mercedes-
Benz

The ultimate German car IS
the Mercedes-Benz, the BMW
or the Audl, dependmg on per-
.OTIfll ta.tp ami prpfprppce.
The Pas~at IS the penultimate
German car

A look at the Passat's
styhng qUIckly reveals Its rela-
tIOnship With Audl And It not
only looks hke an Audl It
behaves a lot hke one too But
It dlfTers dramatically m pnce
tag Pnce for the base Passat
GLS starts at $21,700 and
ranges up to $24,300 for the
GLX For that modest pnce
range you get a vehicle that
behaves remarkably hke the
ultimate Gerroan cars You get
a car With tIght structure,
comfortable seats, excellent
sound system, graceful con-
temporary deSign, that's fun to
dnve In short, an Audl at a
Volkswagen pnce

The first-generatIOn Passat
never sold well m the Umted
States and was almost mvisl-
ble In the market Volkswagen
remedied that for 1998 With a
brand new Passat

Two tnm levels are avaIl-
able for '99 the high-end GLX
sedan and the entry-level
GLS, which can be had m
sedan or wagon versIOns
While the GLS sedan can be
ordered WIth an optional V-6
engme, the GLS V-6 wagon,
whIch was onglnally offered to
support the extra weIght of
the defunct Synchro option,
has been canceled The base

car

In fact, VW does not exactly
have a bre<ld-and-butter car In
the US market The Golf was
Illtended to be, but It has not
really taken ofTIn thl" market,
de"plte It~ high quahty and
excellent de"lgn The Golf
replaced Beetle production at

VW's Wolfsburg plant In 1974
and was first marketed In the
Umted States as the Rabbit
While It became the top-sell-
mg car m Germany, It also
failed to replace the old Beetle
In the Amencan heart

That bnngs us to Passat
The Passat has been around
smce 1972, but has never
made a big dent In the
American market or conscIOus-
ness

The American auto makers
have long worked With the
concept of the "halo" car, a car
that pel haps will not sell m
large quantities, but WIll bnng
VIsitors to the showrooms
where they may buy other
models

The Beetle seems to be ful-
filling that functIOn for
Volkswagen dealers And It
may be that some buyers who
come m for a closer look at the
"huggable" Beetle \\<Illbe
mtroduced to the qUiet charms
of the Passat

By Jenny King

February 25, 1999
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Style IS an mtere~tlllf.( phe-
nomenon

In clothmg It I" ephemer,ll
- here today, gone tomorrow
New style., every ~ea.,on

But we u~ually keep auto
mobile!> longer than we keep
clothes - longer than a .,ea-
son, anyway So style III duto

Autos
mobiles IS less IndlVldua!lstlc,
more m keeping with a look
that has proved popular
ClaSSICusually takes prece-
dence over trendy That's why
we can Immediately Identify a
car as being from the '30s or
the '50s, even If we can't readi-
ly dlstmgUlsh the make

Only rarely does a car take
a leadership positIOn and
move out In a umque direc-
tion Ford did m the early '80s
With ItS rounded "Jellybean" or
"flyIng potato" look Not so
nsky on the Thunderbird, per-
haps, but very nsky when It
adapted that look to Its bread-
and-butter car, the Taurus

Volkswagen moved out away
from the pack With ItS styling
of the new Beetle It IS radical,
trend-setting, attentIOn-get-
ting And It IS also a claSSIC,
drawmg inSpiratIOn from the
onglnal Beetle It IS not really
a bIg risk, because VW's fate
does not depend on the Beetle,
It IS not ItS bread-and-butter

Autos

Genuine Chevrolet' ,..,.."..
The Cars More Amencans Trusl .......,.,

Ized shuttmg mecham"m
Pressmg a button on d remote
key fob lock" or unlocks the
Cdr Another button relea"es
the trunk

'l\vdlght Sentmel mom tors
out"lde hght dnd turn" on
headhghts when needed If the
wmdshleld wipers remam on
for 20 seconds, the same con-
trol turns on the headhghts

World class luxury cars are
not cheap. but the Seville STS
IS competitively priced for
what vou get You mIght even
view It as a bargam

The Seville SLS carnes a
sticker pnce of $44,025 The
mare deSirable STS stIckers
out at $48,520 Our test car
was an STS so my comments
apply to the STS With a few
optIOns Its price \\as $49,455

To sum up the SeVIlle STS
IS pretty and practical and It
sets Cadillac apart from other
Amencan alltomakers To
equal or top an STS means
movmg up to e\ pn more
expenslvP Imported cars
Many Amencan" don't want to
do that And they don't have to
In order to have supreme com-
fort, performance. handJmg
and safety It'h all m the
CadIllac SeVIlle STS

CadIllac I. mdeed back

trol, good head restramts and
height-adJustable belt-
restramts anchored on the B-
pIllars are all standard

Crush zones front and rear
protect occupants III trasheb
There's even a NASCAR-
inspired steel safety cage for
the passenger compartment
In a collISIOn, damage 1'1

diverted from the passenger
area

Further, the acceleratIOn
from the truly superb
Northstar engine, coupled
WIth no-surpnses handhng,
means the SeVille can maneu-
ver out of a potential aCCident
SituatIOn

These CadJllacs also feature
the well-publiCized "!Imp-
home" feature

Many other/Cadillac fea-
tures, such as remote keyless
entry that turns on mtenor
lights, and electrochromatIc
mIrrors at all locatIOns, con-
tribute to makmg a driver
comfortable and secure

Press the turn SIgnal and
comenng lamps are activated,
Illumlnatmg the area mto
whIch you are turnmg

There are cupholders front
and back and a cargo net m
the "paclOus trunk, whIch clos-
es tightly thanks to a motor-

BUY
Sale $17,998* $2781&"
Price TOTAL DUE AT

SIGNING S34I 8S

GM ~17,147* 525115'Emplo~ee
TOTAL DUE ATStock SIGNING 53'S 94

GM $16,687* 523562'Eml'lo\ff TOTAL DUE AT
Onl,r SIGNING $JOO 88

,.. .... - ,Jml_PI'J"W _ .. &~ ... F«~GIl ~
M_ & -""'9'Id"'-

(where the car IS actually
gomg), It sends SIgnals to the
vehicle's traction control and
ABS brakes to help straighten
the vehIcle

In snow or on Ice, thIS can
prevent an unwanted ofT-road
expenence

Contmuously Van able Road-
Sensmg SuspenSIOn employs
dampers at each corner of the
chaSSIS to mstantly adjust the
SeVIlle's nde and handhng
setup to SUIt the SituatIOn An
Integrated ChaSSIS Control
System reads the road surface
and selects the best shock
absorber settmg wlthm mIl-
hseconds Together, these sys-
tems are deSigned to prOVIde
optImum suspensIOn control at
all times, regardless of dnver
Input or road surface

You won't know these sys-
tems are at work You'll only
know that the car doesn't
bounce all over the road on
undulatmg surfaces, that It
takes potholes In stride, that
It corners flat, that It stop"
WIthout nosedIVe and acceler-
ates Without a tail dip and
that It Sits level on uneven
ground

Safety IS a foremost feature
of the SeVIlle Dual air bags,
antI-lock brakes, tractIOn con-

flUIds, these engines can con-
tmue operatmg This IS a tech-
nolOgical leap forward WIth
nm-flat tires now available
and the limp-horne engine, It
IS unlIkely you WIll not be able
to get where you are gomg

Want the latest m motonng
technology? It's m the SeVIlle
STS

That Northstar engine is
hnked to a slIck-shIftIng, four-
speed automatic transmISSIon
WIth a feature called
Performance Algonthm
Shlftmg (PAS) Sensors evalu-
ate the dnver's mtentIOns and
tell the gearbox how to
behave For example, when
approachIng a corner and
standmg hard on the brakes,
the transmISSion selects the
proper gear before the car
begins to change directIOn
Then It WIll hold that gear m
the corner, to prOVIdecomplete
stability and control

Speakmg of stablhty,
StablliTrak IS standard on
SeVIlle Cadillac said sensors
momtor steenng angle and
other dnver mputs If the sys-
tem's sensors determme that
the steenng angle (where the
dnver wants to go) IS not con-
sIstent With feedback from
wheel and dIrectional sensors

tram IS certamly "standard of
the world," comfort IS out-
standmg, handhng IS excep-
tIonal, all the expected luxury
goodIes are there, It looks lIke
a CadIllac agam and It IS a
muscle car zero to 60

(In a burst ofhubns, thiS
new SeVIlle was mtroduced m
1998 at the Frankfurt Auto
Show m BMWlMercedes-Benz
country, talk about beardmg
the hon m ItS den!)

Two versIOns of the highly
regarded 4 6-hter dual-over-
head-cam Northstar V-8
engme are avaIlable for the
SeVIlle A 275-hp Northstar V-
8 goes mto the Seville SLS,
whIle the STS gets a 300-hp
verSIOn The 1999 Northstar
engme IS as smooth and qUlet
as gasohne engines get

CadIllac says the Northstar
needs only OIlchanges and 011
and aIr filter changes for the
first 100,000 miles, when It
calls for a tuneup If anythmg
does go wrong, the engine has
a "lImp-home" mode m which
It feeds fuel to four of the
eIght cyhnders for about 50
mile" The remammg four
cylInders whICh are not finng
contmue to pump air, which
helps keep the engine cool

Even Without VItal coolant

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Partl:,..,........., Detroit

15175 E. Jefferson Ave • .......,., 2130 E, Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200_

I •

TOP $$$ 1999 CAVALlE~ 2-E?R. COUPE ATTENTION:
~ OM EMPLOYEES

PAID FOR $13799' . db 7 NOW
ALL I • CHOICEOf$lOOO~EBATE OPTION 1

Aula A!e. A,No,/fM <Cluelftl Exl Oli'

TRADES' 0P!""',oo<o plq fk>o< mo" o",<~"",ol ?~.~~m~~: OUT.OF.STOCK
• t unit. openiltf $'tJ,; _:n82 '} 9"1 AflR 49-60 Mo,

1999 LUMINA

$18.'95'

From page 14A

gentleman approached the
valet and said "My Lincoln
Town Car please" The valet
Immediately retneved hIS car
"There's nothing lIke a
Lmcoln," saId the VOIce-over

A top CadIllac executive at
the preview saId to hiS table
"You used to be able to tell a
CadIllac from three blocks
away Now, It looks lIke Just
another car" He was angry
about the Ford commerCial
He was even angner at hiS
own GM management which
had brought about thIS "Iook-
alIke" problem

If GM's fortunes are mdeed
hnked to Cadillac, then good
times may be ahead The 1999
Cadillac SeVIlle STS can make
a credIble claIm to once agaIn
be "standard of the world"
And It won't be mistaken for
any JUnIor members of the GM
nameplate family

The SeVIlle IS a well-done
compromise between traditIOn-
al DetrOIt-style luxury and
comfort and high-performance
luxury cars from Europe and
Japan

The 1999 SeVIlle IS httle
changed after ItS successful
redeSign In 1998 Its dnve-
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Passed Away.
February 26, 1998

Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods, dS well as on the church
pansh council

Mr Lundy also was a memo
ber of the Hundred Club, a
group that supported the famI-
lIes of deceased fire fighters
dnd polIce He was active With
the Boy Scouts of Amenca and
wab d fourth degree member of
the Knights of ColumbUb A
btrong bellever m CatholIc edu-
cation, he also fought to keep
Austm dnd Our Lady Star of
the Sea hIgh schools open

An aVId ~portsman, Mr
Lundv played III softball and
bo\\ Img leagues for many
years and belonged to the
DetrOit AthletIc Club's 4 15
bowlIng league for 30 years

Mr Lundy IS survIved by hIS
Wife, Manlyn, four daughters,
MarIlyn McCaffrey, Margaret
Agnone, Ro~emary Murphy
and Kathleen Spnnguel, four
;,ons, C Bradford III, Dr
Edward, Lawrence and John,
23 grandchIldren, and one
great-grandchIld

Gilder David Jackson
III

A memonal bervlce was held
on Wednesday, Feb 24, m
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte m
Grosse Pomte Farms for CIty
of Grosse Pomte reSident
GIlder DaVid Jackson III, who
died on Wednesday, Feb 17,
1999

Mr Jackson, 73, was born In
PhIladelphIa and served m the
PaCIfic Theater of OperatIOns
for the U S Navy dunng
World War II He graduated
cum laud from Yale m 1945 and
received hIS master's degree
from WaslJ.mgton UnIversIty In

St LoUIS m 1953
Mr Jackson started off as a

salesman for the Essex Wire
Co of DetrOIt and later
becames the dean of students
at the WIlbraham Academy m
Wilbraham, Mass He also
served as assistant headmas-
ter and mtenm headmaster
until 1964, when he accepted
the pOSItion of dean of students
at Grosse Pomte UnIversity
School, now Umvensty LIggett
School

In 1968 Mr Jackson Jomed
the staff at Lawrence Techmcal
UmversIty m Southfield as a
faculty professor of history and
SOCIalstudIes He also served
as assltant dean, dean and
chairman of the department of
humamtIes

See OBITUARIES, page 20A

". -" ,

c. Bradford Lundy

$13. ~
18431 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-3141

C. Bradford Lundy
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed III the Blessed Sacrement
Cathedral III DetrOlt on
Monday, Feb 22, for former
Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent
C Bradford Lundy, who dIed
on Thursday, Feb 18, 1999, of
complicatIons from dIabetes

Mr Lundy. 77, was born III

DetrOIt and attended Cathohc
Central HIgh School He was a
student at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt College when he Jomed
the Umted States Manne
Corps m 1942 After the war,
he mamed and settled WIth
famIly III the Pomtes

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mr Lundy served
as a trustee of the VIllage of
Grosse Pomte Shores for 30
years as preSident pro-tern and
pohce commiSSIoner, as well as
servIng as the Shores represen-
tatIve to the Grosse Pomte
Clmton Refuse Authonty at ItS
inceptIOn He Jomed the board
of St. John Hosmtal III DptrOlt
In 1965 and s~rved as oresl-
dent of the usher's club at Our
Lady Star of the Sea CatholIc

IN LOVING MEMORY OF ROBERT MAZZOLA
LOVING FATHER HUSBAND, GRAND FATHER AND

GREAT GRANDFATHER RESPECTED BY EVERYONE WHO KNEW HIM
DEEPLY MISSED BY WIFE PATRICIA SON ROBERT

SISTER PHYLISS PALAZZOLA GRANDSON BOB
GRANDDAUGHTER ANDREA GREAT GRANDCHILDREN ROBERT & COLIN

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALER FOR OVER 40 YEARS IN LATER YEARS A
FURNITURE STORE OWNER AVID DEEP SEA FISHERMAN

In Memoriam
Robert Mazzola
1 Year Anniversary

Church III Rochester HIlls for
former City of Grosse Pomte
reSident VIctor Z ChylInbkI,
who died on Fnday, Feb 19,
1999

Mr Chylmskl, 86, I~ sur-
Vived by hiS Wife, DOIothy,
three daughtl'rs, Dorothy
LOUise Bryant, Mary Ann
Wright and Carolyn
D'Agostmo, and se"en grdnd
chIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Potere-Modetz
Funeral Home of Rochebter
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
madp to the Older Ppr<;on'<;
CommIssIOn

J'.rr,
I 'I •

~ J IHNRY FORD

II ACADEMY I

Victor Z. Chylinski
A funeral Mass was cl'le-

brated on Monday, Feb 22, m
St Mary's of the HIlls Cathohc

Harold Chesick
A funeral semce was held on

Saturday, Feb 20, in the A H
Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse POlllte Woods for Woods
reSident Harold Cheslck, who
died m the Shelby Nursmg
Center m Shelby TownshIp on
VVednesda~Feb 17,1999

Mr Cheslck, 87, was born In

Wellesley, Ontano, and worked
m the field of fire protectIOn for
Chrysler Corp An active mem-
ber of the commumty, he was a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the
Moslem Temple Shires and
Jefferson Lodge No 553
F&AM

Mr. Cheslck IS SUrVIved by
three nephews, Donald,
Gerald and Dennis Franck

Interment IS at Cadillace
Memonal Gardens East
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home III Grosse
Pomte Woods

Robert, and nIne grandchIl-
dren She wab predeceased by
her husband, Taft

Interment IS at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Bridget Dionne
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed In Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church m Grosse
Pomte Woods on Saturday,
Feb 20, for Woods reSIdent
Bndget DIOnne, who dIed on
Tuesday, Feb 16, 1999, III St
John Hospital m DetrOIt of
complicatIOns from a stroke

Mrs DIOnne, 67, was born m
DetrOIt and graduated from
PrOVIdence Nursmg School A
homemaker, she was a member
of Star of the Sea's Altar
SocIety She was an active vol-
unteer at the pansh and also
was a member of the Chnst
Child SocIety She enjoyed
readmg

Mrs DIOnne IS sumved by
her husband, Paul E Dionne,
two daughters, CammIe Cutter
and Pauline Gaffney, a son,
Jules, and 10 grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Joseph B.
Woolfenden, M.D.

A funeral servIce was held m
San Diego on Monday, Feb 22,
for former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent Joseph B
Woolfenden, M D , who dIed m
hIS home m MISSIOn VieJO,
Caltf, on Thursday, Feb 18,
1999

Dr Woolfenden, 77, graduat-
ed from the Wayne State med-
Ical school and speCialized m
obstetncs and gynecology He
served m the U S Army, earn-
mg the rank of captam

Dr Woolfenden IS survIved
by hIS Wife of 55 years, JeSSica,
two sons, James and RIchard;
and two grandsons

Home
In

Funeral
Chapel

Open Houses
March 41h, J hur,da), '; to 7 pm Hen" Ford Al.1demy, Dearhorn

March 7th, \unday 2 104 pm Henry rord Academy, Dearhorn

March 15th, Monda~ '; to 7 pm Henr) rard Academy. Dearborn

Community Session
March 10th, Wedne,day, Wayne County RI-~"'A
6 ~O 10 II ~opm H';OO Van Born, Wayne

Family
Memonal
Kalamazoo

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the ArthntIb
FoundatIon, or to the chanty of
the donor's chOIce -

The Henry Ford Academy, a new Innovallve four-year public high school
that emphaSl7e' the appltcallon of math, SCience, technology and
humanltlC> l' 'ponsorrog a ",rres of open houses rhesc e-.ents will pro-
vlde appltcal10ns aod Informatloo about a umque educatlooal opportumty
for Wayne (ounl) ,tudents entetlng ninth grade thlS fall

Henry I-ord Academ) entrance IS located
on the we't <Ide of the Henry rord Muo;eum
facm~ Oakwood Boulevard

James E. Riehl Sr.
A funeral Mass WdScelebrat-

ed on Monday, Feb 22, III St
Lucy's CatholIc Church III St
Clair Shores for former Grosse
Pomte Park reSident James E
RIehl Sr, who dIed on
Wednesday, Feb 17, 1999, III

St Juhn Ho"pltal ,n DLtl ult
Mr Riehl, 69, was born In

DetrOIt and served as a pnvate
m the U S Army dunng the
Korean War before earnmg an
honorable dIscharge A well-
known bus messman, Mr Riehl
purchased RoseVIlle Chrysler-
Plymouth III 1967 He made
the busmess the world's No 1
Chrysler-Plymouth dealershIp
and m August 1998 It became
the Umted States' first ISO
9002 qualIty domestic dealer-
ShIP He later became mvolved
m JIm Riehl's Fnendly Jeep
Eagle m Warren and JIm
RIehl's RoseVille RV Center m
Chesterfield

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mr RIehl served
on the board of the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce and
chaIred the GratIOt Avenue
Improvement AsSOCIation He
was mvolved m Cnme
Stoppers, the RoseVIlle DARE
program and the semor Barter
Banks m Macomb County

Mr RIehl was also past pres-
Ident of the DetrOIt Auto
Dealers AssocIatIOn and was a
member of the MichIgan Auto
Dealers AsSOCIatIOn and the
~atlOnal Auto Dealers
ASSOCIation He belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, the
North Channel Yacht Club, the
Jefferson Yacht Club, the Great
Lakes CrUlsmg Club, Grosse
POInte Power Squadron, the
BellaIre Country Club, the
Elks Club and the Amencan
Legion

Mr RIehl IS SUrvIved by hIS
WIfe, Norma, two daughters,
Chns Powers and Barbara
Shendan, two sons, JIm Jr and
MIchael, two SIsters, Mary Lou
FaggIne and Betty RIehl; a
brother, Bob, and eIght grand-
chIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Horr." 111 Grcs_~
Pomte Woods Interment IS at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery III

ClInton TownshIp
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute, the Capuchlll
Soup KItchen or the Umverslty
of DetrOIt JesuIt High School

Mary K. Rashid
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed m St Paul Cathohc Church
III Grosse Pomte Farms on
Monday, Feb 22, for CIty of
Grosse Pomte reSident Mary
K Rashid, who dIed on
Thursday, 18, 1999

Mrs RashId, 85, was born m
Carbondale, Pa, and was a
homemaker She IS SUrvIved by
four daughters, Joyce Ronan,
Kathryn BaIley, Susan Martm
and Judy RashId, a son,

Henry Arndt, who died on
Sunda~ Feb 21, 1999

Mr Arndt, 81, worked In the
,tock and supphes department
of the J L Hudbon Co

Mr Arndt IS survIVed by hIS
Wife, Helen Hubbard Arndt,
two bons, DaVId and Thomas, a
step-daughter, Susan Bo}er,
and mne grandchIldren He
was predeceased by hiS first
WIfe,Charlotte Arndt

Interment IS at Elmwood
Cemetery In DetrOIt Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Beaumont Hospital
Hf1Qplce

Richard Hampton
Miller

Afuneral ServIce wIll be held
m Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
In Grosse POinte Farms at
12-30 p m on Saturday, Feb
27, for Farms resIdent Richard
Hampton Miller, who dIed m
hIS home on Fnday, Feb 19,
1999

Mr MIller, 47, was born m
Los Angeles He IS survIved by
hiS Wlfe, Mary Ann, a daugh-
ter, Alexandra, and hiS mother,
AlIce

Interment IS at the Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woodb

In heu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlons may be made to
the San FranCISco Art
Institute, 800 Chestnut, San
FranCISco, CA, 94133, or to
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
ChOIr 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd,
Grosse POlnte Farms, MI,
48236

Jean L. Hawley
A memonal servIce Wlll be

held at a later date m Grosse
Pomte for former City of
Grosse Pomte resident Jean L
Hawley, who died In
Kalamazoo on Tuesday, Feb
16, 1999

Mrs Hawley, 69, was born m
Chicago and, along Wlth her
husband, owned and operated
Mack Avenue Drapery m
Grosse Pomte An active
woman, she was a member of
Grosse Pomte CongregatIOnal
Church and the Mack Avenue
BUSinessman's ASSOCiation
She also belonged to the
SoroptImlst Club

Mrs Hawley IS survIved by
two sons, Kenneth and M
Richard, a Sister, Ann Getzoff,
a brother, Roy Lave; and five
grandchIldren She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
Martm

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Langeland

Winter blahs? Dreaming of someplace warm.

, '\. 4 relaxing am fun? Then get ~ '~

"'~~411 fired Up' ~~
, .....~ a potter!J palntmg 5todi0 ~ , , ~

See the fun you can have painting potter1:J We have 1OOsof
pl~ am mar1Jea~ painting technlq.ues to share Now
Just decide who !:j0Ure gOing to take on your mlnt-
vacation.

- gout' slgJlflCClOt other (A great place for a datel)

-lJCXX' frtends (Someplace where !:j0u can 5I)erd time
talking AND even end rJp With somethtng!:!Du palntedl)

-the kids (A chance for them to be creative there's no
mess at home, 8. no purcnase of endle::>s 5l.Jpphesl)

- a party (Ok !:j0U won't take a part!:j on vacation.
but this 15 a great place for birthdays' ~wers ofBce
parnes, !puth groups ete We even have a part!:j rooml)

John Henry Arndt
A funeral servIce was held m

the A J Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home In Troyan
Wednesday, Feb 24, for City of
Grosse POinte resident John

Victor Fabian
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed In Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church In Grosse
PolOte Woods on Thursday,
Feb 18, for former City of
Grosse Pomte resident Victor
Fabian, who died on Monday,
Feb 15, 1999

Mr Fabian, 89, came to
Detroit dUring the Great
DepressIOn and worked at
Plymouth Motor while study-
109 refngeratlOn He eventual-
ly became president and owner
of Square Deal HeatlOg and
Coohng and served on the
DetrOIt refngeratIon hcensmg
board

An active member of the
commumty, Mr FabIan
enjoyed smgmg with the Star
of the Sea chOIr

Mr Fabian IS survIVed by hIs
wife of 68 years, Grace Kelly
Fabian, three daughters, Sister
Ursula S C, Cynthia Joann
Whitten and Jane Rosemont,
five sons, Richard, Edward, the
Rev Jack, Joseph and James; a
sister, Ethyl Chervenak, and
many grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
POinte Woods

Jean Wetering
A funeral servIce was held on

Wednesday, Feb 24, m Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church In

Grosse Pomte Farms for
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Jean Wetenng, who dIed on
Fnday, Feb 19, 1999, of com-
pltcatlons from a heart attack

Mrs Wetenng, 76, was an
actIVe member of the commu-
nity and was a deacon at
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church She also was mvolved
WIth the Amencan Auto
Immune Related DIsease
AssocIatIOn

Mrs Wetenng IS sumved by
two daughters, Carole Beach
and Eileen Jones, a Sister,
Mary FranCIS, and SIX grand-
children She was predeceased
by her husband, Bernard
Wetermg, and a daughter,
Barbara

Interment IS at the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlops may
be made to the American
Cancer SocIety

I

ror more information, plea'" call
11 ~ 9112 6JOO x 2912 20900 O.kwood Rollln"d
wwwhtacademyorg Drarhorn M"h'g.n
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Depres~on: Treat It. Defeat It.

Shendan, Emily ShIpman,
Hayley Soltesz, KatIe Sulhvan,
KIm Sutton and KIrk
Willmarth

Instrumental musIc mstruc-
tors were

Brownell's Jim Cadotte and
Paul MIller, PIerce's Elizabeth
Pamerleau, Dan WhIte and Joe
Bauer, Parcells' John
Donnellon, Dave Cleveland,
Dean Doss and JIm Cadotte

Several mIddle school bands
and orchestras wIll be partlcl-
patmg In MIchIgan School
Band and Orchestra Festlval
on Saturday, March 13 They
will each perform three selec-
tIons for adjudIcatIOn and WIll
be gIven a ratmg on theIr per-
formance

Middle ~Lhool
H"iO Bflardll t I)f1Vl

~llLhlgall IH21h

Manclk, Dan McGraw, ElIse
Nagel, JackIe Oska, Laura
Plz7lmentl, Ben Poupard,
Shannon Reynolds, Chelsea
Roberts, Joshua Romero, Alyse
Schneider, Kyle Senlla, Tom
Servais, Dawn ShoveIn, KatIe
Skrzynskl, Jenmfer Trombley,
Roland Vandenbroeck and
Cara Wulf

ParticIpants from PIerce
were

AllIson Ambroxy, Andrea
ClOfam, Damelle ClOfam, Catle
Cohan, KrIstIn Inger, Mary
Klacza, KatIe Marr, Alhson
McClelland, Chnstma
Moustardas, Lauren Scopel,
MIIhe SimkInS, Meghan
SWItalskI and Andrew Wrobel

PartIcIpants from Brownell
were

Joseph Agacmskl, Rachel
Brunl', Carla Colbeck, Caroline
DIVlrgll, Kelsey Feucht,
Courtney Grady. Rachel
Gruner, Chnstma Jacovldes,
KatIe KIhmas, Melissa Lovely,
Erm MacLeod, Juhe Martm,
Anne MIlazzo, Sarah MIlazzo,
KatIe Moran, Caltlm Muse,
Casey Scavone, Greta
Schaltenbrand, Andrea

Schools

Pnmary lower and UJlPcr "Lhool~
I0 I ~ ( ook Road

('fO"" 1'0011ll \Xood~

The 1999 Showstoppers of Grosse Pointe South Choir.
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UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, March 7, ]999 • '2:00-4:00 p.m.
]Olll Olll j.lllllllL~ and I11ll I lllnUlI LIlt" bLullv ,lucienl, and parel1h

111 .l (l'ual ,1Im()~phLfl lOlll u, 101 a llill and mlormall\l altl'rnool1
f or more Illformatlon call the adml~slon .. offILl' at 0 1~) 884 4444

111 lhl L1I1IVlr~lly I IggI II ')Chou! primary ~Lhool lhe tOLU~I~ on

!l<lfl1l11gand grO\\ 11lg al1d I. nioVlIlg It Our Prt K and "mdlfgartcn

progr<lTll' otter a unique fl,pon~e 10 [he nel'd~ of young Lhildrl'n

( )ur L1a"room~ <IfI. hnghl Tllodun karmng Ll'nter, - oltcrmg a

Illdl "allllv ot ma II f1<1 I, and 1\ pl fll I1Le, to help your Lhdd grow'

lou'rL IT1vllld 10 l'\plmL our \\orld lor lhL Lhdd m your,'

Middle school instrumental students
participate in Michigan festival

FUN
IS FAR

TOO SMALL
A WORD.

•

CongratulatIOn" to mIddle
school m~trumental musIc stu-
dents who partIcIpated In the
Mlthlgan School Band and
Orche~tra DI<;tnct Solo and
En"emble FestIval on
Saturday, Feb 13

Students from all over the
metro DetrOIt area performed
for adjudltatlOn, recelvlllg rat-
Ings from first to fifth WIth first
belllg the hIghest

Parcells sent 29 events and
receIved 19 fir<;ts, mne seconds
and one third Brownell sent
20 events PIerce sent eIght
events and reCeIved SIX firsts
and two second dIVISIon rat-
IllgS

Those who partIcipated from
Parcells lllclude

Nora Acsadl, Sarah Bay,
Katie Bossack, Bndget
Brosnan, Cathy Burk, Ken
Chaklos, Phaelyn Cole, Kelly
Conley, Knsten Creager, Matt
DIMambro, Elly Dohn<;kl,
KrIsten Engle, ElIse Fields,
Molly Gaydos, Matthew
Hahckl, MIke HICk<;, Amanda
Hughe'S, Hillary Kadnch,
Kdthenne Kovdcek, Theresa
LOIcano, Katie Longley. Ene

TlI\1PONF'1oi :\-101\1

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
$41921l01

(;\RI rr ~\PR~I,W)'I,

SALAD
DRESSINGS
$329

,2)OZ

PEARS
~~89~.

The debate tOPIC for thiS
year was "Resolved That the
Umted States should sub<;tan-
tIally change Its foreIgn policy
towdrd RussIa"

group to beat a~ more than 15
other ~chool, from around the
country wmppte to unseat the
natIOnal champlOn~ l'ollowmg
the "how, a coffee and de~sert
buffet will be ,erved WIth dalll.-
mg to the ~lghb and <;ounds of
Robert TaylOl A door pnze of
two Pro-AIr aIrline tIckets will
al~o be altered

TIcket<; are $50 per person
(ca~h bar) Valet parkmg "'Ill
be aVailable Black tIC optlOndl

Don't Walt - last yedr,
Cab,lI et wa,; sold out and thl~
year, "eatmg IS limited

FOI tIcket mformatlon, c,i11
Leo and Sharon Nouhan at
(313) 8810413

Will LOrn pete a" defending
grand champIOns In the
Show,topper" InternatIOnal
Show ChOIr CompetItion

('ocktaIl~ and hors d'oeuvre~
begm the evemng, whIch WIll
culmmate With a cabaret style
show of smgmg and dancing by
students from the Gro~se
POlllte South LhOlr program
The hlghhght of the evemng
Will be the publIc debut of the
Pomte Smger~' "Gotta Smg,
Gotta Dance" medley, which
they Will perf 01 m at EPlOt
Center In Walt DI~ney World
for the Sho ....stoppel s
InternatIOnal CompetitIOn In
March 1999

The Pomtp Smgers are the

Members of the University Liggett School Debate Team
that earned its fourth straight Class C/D state champi-
onship recently included Remi AlIi, Bisi AlIi, Tim Olson,
Isabel Dmitruk. Kristin Lingemann, Angel Jenio. Adam
Litle, Christina Drzewiecki, Christina Sylvester, Katie
..lmJin, Katie McCloskey. Mike McIver and head coach
$hane Stafford.
the prehmmary rounds WIth a for our school And whIle we
12-2 record Jemo and LItle had great semor leadershIp
defeated Elk RapIds by a ,1-0 from Adam Litle our team IS
deCISIon m the semifinals and very young' Knstm
Laker HIgh School 2-1 m the Lmgemann and Angel ,Jemo
finals

ULS t d b I will be a very <;trong lorce nextwas a~sl<; e y <;everd "
student "scouts" _ IncludIng ~eason
sophomores Chnstma "Debate IS fanta<;tlc for stu-
DrzeWiecki and Kathryn dents," said Stafford "No other
McCloskey, and freshmen actIvIty IS better tor teachmg
Katie Amlin, Isabel Dnlltruk cntlcal thmkmg <;kllls and con-
and Chnstma Sylvester fidence m public speakmg "

"No Class C/D team III

MIchIgan has ever won four
strmght state champIOnshIps,"
said Shane Stafford, ULS
debate coach "ThIS IS a
tremendous accomplishment

CADILLAC

6 PACK

opular Cabaret fundraiser
o be held at the Roostertail

ebruary 25, 1999
rosse Pointe News

BRIE
COFFEE COURONNE

KONA BLEND SOFT CHEESE

$399 ;~:PBol $79: $39~B
HOMEMADE JUMBO ROMAINE
Ice Cream GREEN PEPPERS LETTUCE
~$399 f'""aIIAt 69~.59~

• 1/2 GAL ~ lB. f lB.

REDSKIN PEELED &. CLE~ '1FD S\\HT
POTATOES MINI CARROTS CANTALOUPES

~$1 ~?G 99f
PKG yj,:~($l,~?

University
Liggett
School's debate

Iteams earn
championships

The Grosse POinte South
ChOIr Boosters wJlI sponsor Its
Cabaret for the second year m
,\ row on Saturday, March 6

ThIS popular and well-
attended fundraIser, held thIS
year at the Roostertall, WIll
feature food, refreshments,
dancmg and musIcal perfor-
man ..."", b} th<- I\.lllll" Smgel:>
of Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Master of ceremomes
for the evening Will be Joe "the
mayor" Noune, a member of
DIck Purtan's people from the
morning radIO program on
1043 FM WOMC

Proceeds from Cabaret WIll
benefit the Pomte Smgers' tnp
to Orlando, Fla, where they

~RMS8VJA~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

-355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100~
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICESGOOD February 25TH
- March 3R

•

PLUMP & TENDER V.S.D.A, AGED ANGUS LEAN & MEATY FRESH
AMISH SPLIT 0 $659 PORK LAMB SHANKS

CHICKEN BREAST T.B NE."...... II TENDERLOIN

~$199lB. PORTERHOU~E..~699" $529
LU

• $369
[8

OVEN READY! FARMS FARMS' FAMOUS CATCH-Of-THfAtEEK

CHICKEN PEAMEAL HOMEMADE FRESH
SWORDFISHPARMIGIANA BACON MEAT LOAF , STEAKS

$329
lB. $499

[8 $299
L8 ,tl~~$799

[8

TRY OUR FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE oIUICE • DAILY DOSE OF VITAMIN C

MONOOVI BLACKSTONE HK~SSELECT PARDUCn

~~R~~~~~~~E MERLOT&CHARDONNAY CHARDONNAY CHARDONNAY
C"BERN£T $999 $999 $799

Umv!rslty LIggett School's
varsity debate team earned Its
fourth strmght state Class cm
champIOnshIp recently, whIle
the ULS jumor varsIty squad
added a state title In the first-
ever competitIOn for JV
squads

In the JUnior varsIty tourna-
ment (for debaters WIth less
than two years expenence),
held at UtIca EIsenhower HIgh
School, Jan 23, 22 ~chools and
36 teams were represented -
WIth ULS the only Class cm
school partlclpatmg Junior
Knstm Lmgemann and sopho-
more Angel Jemo fimshed the
prehmmary rounds WIth a 4-2
record - qualIfymg them for
the ehmlllatlOn rounds

In the quarterfinals, the paIr
defeated UtIca Eisenhower 2-1
In the semifinals and finals,
Lmgemann and Jemo defeated
their counterparts from
Blnnmgham Groves and
Portage Central, respectIvely,
by 3-0 deCISIons

In the varsIty tournament,
co-sponsored by the Umversity
of MIchigan School of
EducatIon and the DetrOIt Free
Press and held at the HIlton
Hotel m Novl on Feb 4 - 6, the
ULS team of Jemo, Lmgemann
and semor Adam Litle finished
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GP Elementary students share
in Jump Rope for Heart event

Applications now available
for Inothers' club scholarships

ongInal and two copIes must
be submItted to DetrOIt 300
Essay, DetrOIt HIstorical
Museum, 5401 Woodward,
Detroit, Mlch 48202

The contest IS sponsored by
the MIchIgan Council for
HIstory EducatIOn and the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum 10
cooperatIOn WIth the DetrOIt
Free Press, the MichIgan
Council for the SOCIalStudIes,
and the Wayne County
RegIonal EducatIonal ServIce
Agency.

To obtam a copy of contest
guldehnes and student entry
forms, wnte Amy J DeWys-
VanHecke, Curator of
EducatIon, DetrOIt Histoncal
Museum, 5401 Woodward,
DetrOIt MIch. 48202, or call
(313) 833-9720

ServIce Agency The DetrOIt
300 CommISSIOn IS the plan-
nmg agency for Detroit's tn-
centenmal. With a $1,000 U S
savIngs bond as the grand
pnze and a $500 U S saVIngs
bond for honorable mentIOn,
cash awards for first, second
and third place WIllalso be pre.
sented for student entnes f'n
grades fourth through SIX ,
seventh through ninth, a d
10th through 12th

Entnes must be postmarked
by Thursday, Apnl 8. An
awards ceremony wIll take
place on Saturday, July 24, as
part of the celebratIOn of
DetrOIt's 298th bIrthday. The
essays WIll be Judged on theIr
creatiVIty and ongInalIty, use
of histoncal documents and
events,thoughtfulresponsesto
the theme; and clear and effec-
tIve presentatIOn of Ideas The

Patricia D1VlrgU'smomlng and afternoon kindergartners have worked aU school
year with patterns as part of the kindergarten math curriculuml Their Pattern
Museum, located outside the classroom, displays many creative types of patterns.
Pictured above are Mrs. DIVlrgUand her afternoon class. Come by Monteith and
take a look!

Student essay contest look.s
at the Detroit River's role

Monteith Pattern Museum

"From FrontIers to
Factones The Importance of
the DetrOit RIver In the
Development of DetrOIt" IS the
theme of a speCIal student
essay contest m celebratIon of
DetrOIt's upcommg 300th
birthday Students 10 the
fourth through 12th grades are
InVIted to wnte essays up to
1,000 words m length that dIS-
cuss how the DetrOIt RIver
played a major role m the
emergence of DetrOIt as It pre-
pares for ItS tncentenmal
observance In 2001

"We belIeve that students
WIll learn about the key role
the nver played In the growth
of DetrOIt," saId MIke
Flanagan, chaIrman of the
educatIOn commIttee for the
Detroit 300 CommISSIOn and
supenntendent of the Wayne
County RegIonal EducatIOnal

Rotary Club, Grosse POinte
Rotary Sunnse Club, Delta
Kappa Gamma, Alpha Delta,
Grosse Pomte Women's Club,
Remax and South Booster
Club

ScholarshIps range from
$250 to $2,000 and are for one
year Last year, 40 South
senIOrs were awarded $46,250
In scholarshIps Completed
apphcatlons must be submIt-
ted to the Career Resource
Center by Fnday, Feb 26

For more mformatlOn, call
Katma SalvaggIO at (313) 882-
9615

National Achievement
finaUsts from UDlverslty
Liggett School lDclude,
from left, MeUssa Berger
and Mekl Bracken.

or indIVIduals have requested
that the mothers' club adminIS-
ter the apphcatlOn process and
recommend senior students as
deserVing candIdates

ScholarshIps offered thIS
year Include MemOrial
ScholarshIps awarded by the
famlhes of the followmg indI-
vIduals Jeffrev R Halso
Bradford J Koemg, Allee Kelly
McKee, Enc J Rentenbach,
Wdma B Martm and
Lawrence F Kennedy

OrgamzatlOns offenng schol-
arshIps are the Grosse POinte
South HIgh Alumm
ASSOCIatIon, Grosse POinte

35,899 reSIdents In 1996 The Amencan Heart
MIchIgan's cardIOvascular dls- ASSOCIatIon IS commItted to
ease rate IS the 12th worst m ongoing support of medIcal
the country On average, 984 research to Win the fight
people dIe each day m agamst heart dIsease and
MIchIgan due to heart dIsease stroke

University Liggett School
seniors scholarship

Umverslty LIggett School
seniors Mehssa L Berger and
Mekl L Bracken have been
named finalists In the
National AchIevement
ScholarshIp program - a pn-
vately financed competItIon for
black Amencans - sponsored
by the NatIOnal Ment
ScholarshIp Corp

Nearly 800 of the more than
1,200 outstandIng finahsts WIll
receIve an AchIevement
ScholarshIp In 1999 Awards to
be offered mclude 440 NatIOnal
AchIevement $2,000
ScholarshIps, about 160 corpo-
rate-sponsored scholarshIps
and some 180 college-spon-
sored scholarshIps.

ApplicatIOns and instruc-
tIOns for Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School Mothers' Club
scholarshIps are avaIlable In

the Career Re"ource Center at
South HIgh through Friday,
Feb 26.

Each year the mothers' club
sets aSIde a certam amount of
Its fund-ralsln~ profits as
scholarshIp money to be
awarded to graduating seniors
who apply and meet the finan-
cIal and academIc cnterla

In addItIOn, vanous local
orgamzatlOns and memOrial
foundatIOns award scholar-
shIps each year These groups

On Saturday, Feb 27, the
Grosse Pomte Elementary
PhYSIcal EducatIOn
Department WIll sponsor a
cooperatIve Jump Rope for
Heart event at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School

Elementary students from
eIght Grosse POinte schools
wlll take turns Jumping from
noon to 2 p m. and 2 30 to 4 30
p m A Jump Rope for Heart
demonstration team, the "Hot
Ropes,~ wIll "Jump-start~ the
eVent ThIS event IS a hIghlight
of the phYSIcal educatIon cur-
nculum umt on aerobIC fitness
and rope Jumping

Jump Rope for Heart IS a
natIOnal program that IS spon-,
sored by the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIon and the Amencan
AllIance for Health, PhYSIcal
EducatIOn, RecreatIOn and
Dance. ThIS event engages
school-age chIldren In phYSICal
actIVIty, whIle ralsmg funds to
support cntIcal cardIOvascular
research and educatIOn In
addItIOn, Jump Rope for Heart
shows chIldren that they can
contnbute to theIr communi-
ty's welfare

Heart dIsease IS the No 1
kIller m MIchIgan, kIllIng

f

(~) THE GROSSE POINTE
\~pACADEMY

If/~Charled-~///
SMALL CLASSES.

BIG OPPORTUNITIES.
LECTURE SERIES

T,.omas J.
Sergiovanni

author,
"Building Community in Schools",

"Moral Leadership.
Getting to the

Heart of School Improvement"
and "Leadership for the

Schoolhouse"

"The Elementary School
as a Community

in a Diverse Society"

The smgle most Important charactenstIC of a UniversIty Liggett School

education IS a tanng nurtunng environment Our middle school classes are

small - averagmg 16 students - allOWing students In grades SIXthrough

eight to develop at an appropnatc pace ULS middle schoolers enJoy

leadership and growth opportUnitIes they might not have rn a dIfferent

seltlng You're rnvlted to explore our world for the Lhdd m yoursl

Wednesday
March 10, 1999

7:30 p.m.
The Grosse Pomte Academy

171 Lake Shore Road (Moran Entrance)
Tracy Fieldhouse
(313) 886-1221

WNW.gpacademy,org
Admission is Free

UNIVERSITY LIGGETI' SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 7, 1999 • 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Tour our faullt,es and meet current ULS faculty, students and parents
10 a casual atmosphere j010 us for a fun and 1Oformatlvc afternoon I

For more information call the admiSSions office at (31 3) 884-4444

Pnmary, Lower and Upper Schools Middle School
1045 (001. Road 850 Bnarcllff Dnve

(,ro<,se POInte Woods, MKhlgan 482 ~6
WI» W "I, pVI k 12 m, u,

ll.",mlly I "14(/1~,hool ad,.lI, "l/d'"I' ""thou! regard to rat( (olor r,l,g'OIl "X or naltollal or (Ihlll( onl/III
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CoheLm Inn lIaIr lleI9l
75 IterdleftI .., lilt IIItI
Grft certIIicaIe

Macanlnl 6rtI
Ann Artlor. GrftC<lllfico1a

Mrssant tamlly
4l1Cll1IS 9JfI<"'tl pass
IlIdMop .. T...... ...,

AnrIMy8<_
Aul' SIlow_1t
.... IJ<Oduc1s
ClNnln9 s""""," pad<aQI

Enla Meier, Myvrettd Duncan,
Poupard, Ton KIrk, JIIlIan
Arthur, Richard, Adam DZIUba,
Trombly

LlbrM) ,>quad ,tudentb
d"~I~t the slhool librarian
beforl da<;, by shp!vlng books
and dl~tnbutmg audIOVisual
matenals to teachers

Tlll~ !IlulILh:> 11lI1,uy :>qUdU
wmners are L.lUren Shook,
Bntt Wedenojd, Defer, Lauren
Hanna, Khuzdlmd Khmrullah,
Kn,tm Krawlhuck, Anthon)
LapPin, Ferry, EmIly
McLaughlm, Bntony
Eathorne, Maire, Kathenne
D'Hondt, Kathenne Agallnskl,
MontClth, Jdbon Lemeke,
Jenna Lankford, Trombly

To reserve a space or for
more mformatlOn, contact the
admISSIOns office at (313) 884-
4444

-~'. --_.---~--1' For Editorial
Photo Prints

call
(313) 343-6293
->""- ... ...."'----

JIm Soros Agency _ 0pbcaI

Mack IICadoeuJ; • iii'Part< Mad< near LIIlles1IlIle
r_'sdmer& GI'_
lIget _ for 4 Polo Gloder sun Q4n$eI

Jade's WJ1ef1nln1 __ Bmrn

~ _None MIl< JeIlenon near 9 MIlt SC$
51 Clafr SIIons Grft cerUfiuIe
Grft COfIrlIuIt

LOll" Pol SIIop---iii'_

~.-.
MnoSatwap--......~_11Mi1o
51 Claw SIlons
6111 corttiutes

More Than
150 terrihc

Donor Items

GETGREA,.
StUPP!

Schools

To attend one of the free

Alex Wemer, Max B<iuhof,
Maire, Damel KVdmme, En na
Symchych, Ma~on, Jd~on Koch,
Peter Wilton, Monteith, E~an
Lo,>hdw, RIchard, Will Owen,
Trombly

Service squdd student~ help
WIth '>dfety rules m'lde 'lhool
bulldmg,> and perform other
tasks a" needed, sUlh a~ help-
jjir:, Hi t}1.... .,,,,hvu1 Uffil.L

Thl'> month's "erVlce ~quad
winner,> are Paul
Vandehnder, Defer, Elizabeth
Schultz, Ferry, FIOna Spezla,
KatIe Gerow, Kerby, VVynneth
Daywalt, Holly CiaramItaro,
Jenmfer Teets, MaIre, Jamie
Schafel, Breanna O'Mara.
Mabon, Manssa VIctor,
Chel~ea Charvat, Monteith,

dents WIll be offered, as well as Saturday, Apn I 17, and
the opportumty to meet faculty Saturday, May 22 Testmg
and staff begins at 8 30 am

AdmISSIOns testmg dateb for
first- through 12th-grade are
also coming up The dates
mclude SaturddY, March 13,

brochure, call Judy DaVId Boynton, camp director.
Engelbrecht, camp regJ<;trar, or at (:313) 884-4444

Cornerstone College now enrolling
Cornerstone College, a mformatlOn meetings, call toll-

MichIgan-based Chnstlan col. free at (877) 878-4723
lege for more thdn 50 years,
offers workmg adults acceler-
ated associate and bachelor
degrees Classes are now form-
109

_.. ~ SCore Musoc
CrysIol-- &.... 22520 _ • St ClaIr Sllons

Ill' -- GIlt COfliftcIte

Joe lllMoggIo TIle PoinIe AllIt
-- __ Moros$=-~~-lied Wing poslIn & car~

_.PIn.---Ill'_
PIm_-...-...
-.. walllIangInf

Pledge Your
Contribution

-canr,-_11-
lil'1'IrIl
GIIl_

HIaIy's_1IriI_II"""""""Gt-._w.._ G1_
SwIog __ 1or2GIIl_

Don & _ Geresy__ 1:aIoctioo\---''''
Tron! _ "* DosIgno
MIdI _1IarOlgIon,,_filii_

U__ Sllo!I

--"""""'"GP_--_ ..---iii'_
GIIl_

.-fI8alloty
Mldllltrylsr_GIIt_

ULS open house/testing dates set

GP Schools natne February
students of the lllonth

The Gro~se POInte PubliC
School Sy~tem has annoumed
the Students of the Month for
February

Student, are rewgmted for
exwllent attendance and dedI
cation to theIr volunteer jobs
Wmners are chosen m three
categone.> Safety, ~ervlce dnd
library

S~fct) p....I.tlu: ")tuJL.i.lt", ~i L. uI.l

duty at Inter,ectlOn" near
~chool" to help ,tudents cro""
~treets safely They <ire dt their
posts every school day, before
and after clds,>e~ In all kinds of
weather

ThIS month'" '><ifety wmners
are Benjamin Wllk, Defer,
Alex Duncan, Ferry, Bnttany
Ryan, Drew DeMay, Kerby.

Tell your fnend" Spread the
word Prospective famIlies WIll
have an opportumty to expen-
ence a shce of the ULS commu-
mty at an AdmlsslOnb Open
House on Sunday, Malch 7,
from 2 to 4 p m GUIded tours
by current parents and stu-

Sign up now for ULS summer day camp
Registrations for the popular

Umverslty LIggett School day
camp Will begm III March

Day camp WIll run from
Monday, June 28 through
Fnday, Aug 6 Two three-week
seSSIOns, or a combmed SIX-
week seSSIOn, are offered

For more mformatlOn, or If
you know someone who would
enjoy ULS's summer camp
expenence and would like to
receive a ULS day camp

1n_&_Tm---sr___ Ill'TnIIIl

-,,_&Sono
DrWinsenZouaI MldlllAooIyft sr_
PoiIlIes~CliIIoI:s6lllCOfllllclle~_ ... 80rblllrt
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~
Mlck ... _CIal>
GI'_
S.11'fl11r11l;_

Marathon 22 Hour Broadcast
4PM Friday Febuary 26 thm 2pm Saturday Febraury 27

Cable Channel 20 in the Pointes and Harper Woods

Preview on the web at http/l:www.grossepointetv.com
Or at our "Welcome Spring" Boutique -8am to 5pm -2/22 thru 2/27

South Studios - 64 Fisher Rd. - info at 343-2061

Dr__ ------ --iii'_ --
- ............ -- LeIls ....

WoodInnl
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GIIlCOl1lftoalt

8udcIy's PtmI_11_ ...
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DON'T MISS OURLAST TELftBON OF THE CENTURY!

Grosse Pointe 0
~

WATCH I
Studenl Ta:ent

Celebnty Guests
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ANNUAL FU~DRAISER BE~EFITS T\' PRODUCTIOI'\ CLASSES AT
GROSSE POINTE KORTH AND SOUTH HIGH SCHOOLS

~nd June classes. l~ plannmg a
50-year reumon to be held on
Sunday, June '!.7, at Pennas' of
Sterlmg HeIghts All other
classes are welcome to attend

For more mformatlOn, call
the 1949 reumon commIttee
Pat at (810) 777-3995, Jo at
(810) 776-6482, Mary Ann
(class of 1950) at (810) 286-
3039, or VlrgmIa at (810) 779-
9637

5tIonoIe Po<InrI DosIgn--Roslyn.-flllilypoo1J1ol

bIlIIIIt T_cu....._-
F-,. .............

IllgBoy
JoIIorson IlIlinI ....
... DII8s
6111_

TloIeIk's1longo4lon GnIo--~• firms
1IiII_

TC8Y_ III.MIoIs1or..-~101lloVlao9t
1IiII_

DoIrlId'-'s---_III ..............._-
.........c-.waglft_
• & ChrIait ZouIIl
","-liOM_ for 4

s.-co""""&-""""-IIiII COflMcole

~AI-..o
_II""""",,".-111_

call the reumon commIttee
chaIrman, Dean Taylor, at
(313) 886-4568 or wnte to hIm
at 1656 Roslyn, Grosse Pomte
VVoods,MI 48236

The commIttee would hke to
have news and the current
address of everyone who was m
the class of 1944, regardless of
whether or not they WIll attend
the reumon

Eastern to hold
50th class reunion

The Eastern High School
(DetrOIt) class of 1949, January

Home Iquity
Melt Down"

Congratulations students
Our Lady Star of the Sea girls took second place in this year's Scholastic

Olympics. This areawide Catholic schools competition is held at Regina and Notre
Dame high schools. The students compete individually in one specific subject area
and all areas of study are included.

Achievin~ highest honors were. seated left to right. Megan Pierce. second place.
history: Enn Vega. third place. music; and Katie Schervish. second place. foren-
sics. Standing. left to right, are Brian Gerlach, third place. English; Eric Wines.
third place. forensics: and Sarah Tiedeck, first place. art.

no closing costs
no application fee • no title cost

no points • no appraisal cost
no annual fee for first ,ear

Br.nrh omr~. Ihroul(houl ml'lropohl.n 1l~lrUlI, Ol ...!!". K.I.muoo,
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GPHS Class of
1944 to hold
reunion

The Grosse Pomte HIgh
School Class of 1944 (combmed
February and June) IS plan-
nmg a 55-year reunion to be
held on Saturday, May 22

An announcement letter has
been sent to each class member
whose current address IS
known, but many members are
stIli mlssmg Any c1as'>mate
who has not already receIved
the announcement IS urged to

FDIC
1"5Ufe(/

http://http/l:www.grossepointetv.com
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mme
Usmg your camera's controls

creatively can add an unex-
pected element to your picture
Slow shutter speeds can blur
the action and gIVe a misty,
dreamhke appearance to sub-
jects such as waterfalls and
rapIds

Fast shutter speeds WIll, of
course, freeze the actIOn at Its
peak.

Remember, your aperture
controls depth-of-field that 10
turn can be used to obtam an
unusual look In your fimshed
shot

Bemg on the lookout for the
unexpected Will reward you
WIth photographs that will
carry the stamp of your own
mdlvlduabty

Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse POinte Park

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to Grosse POInte
MemOrial Church, 10
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI, 48236.

tenn mvestment

a stable, short-

With a guaranteed

return And that

gives you guaranteed peace of mmd

So stop by any of the convemently

located Standard Federal BankIng Centers

Our CDs WIllgIve you qUick relief And

who couldn't use a little of that?

Shores 1998 crime stats
1998 1997 ,

Part one crimes
Burglary 3 5
Larceny 15 13
Robbery 1 0
Total part one 19 18
Part two crimes
Assault (non-aggravated) 0 3
Stolen property 1 1
Vandalism 7 15
Weapons 3 3
Narcotics 18 8
Family/children 16 18
OUll 61 59
Ordinance 198 268
Total part two 304 375
Grand total 323 393

houette Or a splash of unex-
pected color may be just the
mgredlent for that speCial pIC-
ture

For vacationers, put your
travelers' VlSlOn m high gear
and be on the lookout for the
unexpected On a recent tnp to
Washmgton, DC, I Vlslted the
magnificent Lmcoln Memonal
Rather than the typIcal shot of
Abraham Lmcoln,

I wanted somethmg differ-
ent I wandered around the
memonal, "square eyeballs" 10

gear, and was unexpectedly
greeted by a dramatic composI-
tion of deSign and shadows. My
photographer's adrenahn
started to flow and the umque
picture of the Lmcoln
Memondl shown here was

ceased by hiS brother, DeLeshe
Allen

Interment IS at the Grosse
POinte Memonal Church
Columbanum

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas

ANNUAl PfRUNTAGf YIFLD

5.o0~
WITH A s25,OOO MINIMUM DEPOSIT

Looking for the unexpected

An analySIS of fire runs
revealed that most fires were
reported on Thursday, then
Sunday and Tuesday Most fire
runs took place between 10 and
11 am, and 2 to 4 p m The
fewest fires were reported on
Mondays, and between 1 and 2
am, and 5 to 7 a m

There was one manne mCI-
dent last summer when a
boater at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club mistakenly pumped
Rhout 40 gallons of gasu]m ...
mto the bIlge vent of hiS boat
mstead of the gas tank There
was no fire

"The reSidents are helpmg
fight cnme by keepmg an eye
out for each other," said Healy
"It's hke the whole commumty
IS one big neighborhood
watch"

Heres how to et
some quick re •ef.

By Monte Nagler
Special Wnter

One good way to Improve
and add Impact to your pho-
tographs IS to always be on the
lookout for the unexpected
Often times, It'S nght there 10

front of you What you need to
do IS develop your skills at see-
109 the unusual and then pro-
duce the Image on film

Begm by really "seemg" as
you look through the Vlewfind-
er A keen photographers eye
can Isolate a small detail or a
stnkmg man-made or natural
deSign that WIll produce a pho-
tograph of unusual quahty

An early mornmg or late
afternoon backht shot can turn
an ordmary subject mto an
unexpected and dramatic sl!-

He enjoyed reading mystery
novels and golfing

Mr Allen IS SUrvIved by hIS
Wife, Gretchen, three sons,
Wilham, Robert and Thomas; a
brother, Ralph, and three
grandchddren He was pre de-

Relax ... while your

insured investment

growsata
guaranteed rate.

Now you can open an 8-month

Certificate of DePOSit from Standard

Federal Bank, With a guaranteed APY of

5 00% So whLle the stock market IS

takmg a nde, your money IS parked m

""';'\I1(I"nl
I ('de 1';.,1

HeIpmg You Along The Way'
s,.ndlJrd Federal lanll
Mem be, ABN AMRO Group

11111643-!16G8

------------------------------ ----
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week hardly goe;, by. In the
Shol e" \llthout an arrest on
Lake<;hore, ~o<;eshghtly to 61,
a few pomts above the five
\l'm average of 56 One man
arrl.-<;ted for drunken dnvmg
died shortly thereafter m a
loc,1I hospital

Although thel e were fewer
"tluctuml file;, 10 the Shores
la"t \ear than m the five years
pre(edmg, the total fire loss
dmounted to $107,300, nearly
4 1/2 tImes the five-year aver-
age

There was a larger percent-
age of bigger fires," explamed
Healy

La<;t summer, downed elec
trlcal wIres caused a fire on
Vernier Ah.o, an attlc fire
occurred on Still Meadow
1 ,me

I

the Players Club of DetrOIt, the
Enghsh Speaking UnIOn,
Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church as a Teller

He was also a deacon at the
,JetTerson Avenue Presbytenan
l hur "h

I
.A

I

dUl 109 the hohday<; \1hen n
woman was followed home
fI om ;,hoppmg one mght dnd
was robbed of h{'r pUl;,e In the
driveway of her home on
H,mtho;ne

HealY;"lId "Larceny Wd" OUI
blgge;,t pI oblem," \\ hl( h
II1clea"ed the number of p,ll t
one CI II1Je" to 19, the hlghc"t III

five year;, Parl one (nme ...ale
(on.,;dered more ,elIOU;, otTen"
es by the FBI

"We had d bad weekend dur
mg willdl a number of cell
phune" Ilele ;,Lulen 110m (al",
expLuned Healy

Among part.hlo crlme<;, um
;'Idered le;,s dangelous by fed.
eral autholltles, \ andalI"m
dropped by more than half to 7,
\et narwtlcs vlOlatJOn" more
th,111doubled to 18

DI unken drlvmg, for \1Ill( h a

manager 10 theIr Dre;,her, Pa ,
office

An active member of the
commumty, Mr Allen wa;, a
member of the American
Society for Metals, the
Engmeenng Society of DE'llO1t

),
......,

"..

Crime in Grosse Pointe Shores continues to decline
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Cnme contmued a t\\ a year
tal!"pln m Gro;,;,e POinte
Shol e<; last year, droppmg
overall by nearly 18 penent
from 1997 and more than 23
percent from the year before

Leddlng the wa) was a
dedme In ordinance VIOlatIOns,
whlch Ddnlel Hedly, duef of
public safety, attributed to
"great coo pel atlOn by resIdents
In obey 109 ordmances "

'rr rn"'C' • L 1 (. ,ihJ d..-,,:,d,ult:,,
rapes or murders

There \\ ere three burglanes,
do ....n from five dUring each of
the past two years Vandahsm
dropped by half and, as 10 the
years smce 1995, there wen' no
;,tolen vehIcles

The on" robberv occurred

Obituaries ----- _
A walk around the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C. unexpectedly gave Monte

Nagler the opportunity to get this exciting photograph of design and shadows.

From page 16A
Mr Jackson IS SUrvIved by

three daughters, Marka
Truesdale Larrabee, Tom Cobb
Truesdale and Pamela Scott
Truesdale, four sons, Joseph
Robinson Truesdale III,
Alexander Waite Truesdale,
Atwood Jackson and GIlder D
Jackon IV, mne grandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchil-
dren

He was predeceased by hiS
\llfe, Suzanne Cobb Havens

Funeral arrangments were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Deer Isle
Ambulance Fund, Deer Isle,
ME, 04627, or to Christ
Church Grosse Pomte

Linda Bisballe
A funeral semce was held

m A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse POinte Woods on
Saturday, Feb 20, for Woods
re<;ldent Lmda Blsballe, who
died In St John Hospital 10

DetrOIt on Fnday, Feb 19,
1999

Mrs Blsballe, 44, was born
In DetrOIt and worked as an
office manager for 22 years at
Vltreo Retmal Consultants at
the St John profeSSIOnal
buIldmg

An actIve sportswoman, she
enjo'yed golfing, sWlmmmg
and readmg

Mr<; Blsb::tlle IS survived by
her husband. Bruce, two SIS-
ters, Karen Salvatore and
Kathy Vallelunga, her par-
ent;" Rudolph and Mary Ann
Knobloch, two meces, and a
nephew

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MichIgan
Humane Society, PO Box
214182, Auburn Hills, MI,
48.'321, or to the SalvatIOn
Arm), 16130 Northland Dnve,
Southfield, MI, 48075

Eugene D. Allen
A funeral "eTVlce was held

In Gro.,<;e POinte Memonal
Church In Gro<;se Pomte
Farm<; on Friday, Feb 19, for
Farms re<;ldent Eugene D
Allen who died on Monday,
Fph 15, 19~N, In St John
Ho<;pltal In DetrOIt of comph-
c,ltlon<; from a <;troke

Mr Allen, 88, wa<; born In

RpllpvlliE', Ontario, and gradu-
atpd from the Umverslty of
MichIgan In 19-13

He worked for the Selas
Corp of AmE'nca a'l a sales

I
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;,tore~ would be left alone
under a grandfather c1au~e

ThIS Isn't the first tlllH' a
,>Igo has run afoul of the tollll-
cII Blockbuster Video <lnd
EIn~tem's Bageb yIelded to
touncll request~ to tone 00\\ n
their corporate ~Ignage upon
"ettmg up "hop m the Vllldgt

Color pallet~ aren't untorn-
man and don't neces,,1l Jly
Involve constItutIOnal IS'UI s
GTo"e Pomte Woods hol'> a
wlOi pallet for It, buslnes~ dh-
tntl So doe~ BITmmgham

You can hmlt comm('Tcnl
~peech In ""ays you can't (limIt
per"onal speech)," SaId .lohn
Flldew, the CIty', attorney

We can bounce the Idea ofT
the hedds of merchants, s,l1d
Thomas Kressbach, CIty mall-
ager
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Buster Willy's proposed awning front. left, rear, above.
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Another portIOn of the deSign
IS written m black letteT~
agaIn"t an mtermedlate back-
drop pamted "mte lIte yellow"

The SIgn was too much for
the councJl, members of whIch
said the deSIgn dIdn't fit m
With a quahty busmess dl~-
tnct

Councilman Dale Scrace ~aJd
leglslatmg a pallet of accept-
able colors would "gIve some
body an Idea of what I" atcept
able m the commumty ,

He saId the color pToJect
could be undertaken In con-
JunctIOn With the $1 3 million
Village upgrdde scheduled to
start thiS sprmg The 'lrdl-
nance would likely apply only
to new busme~ses and those
puttmg up new SIgnS or chang-
Ing exterIOr color EXIstmg
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that will open soon In the tra-
dItIOnally low-key shOPPIng
area

The ofTendmg awmng con-
tams five colors, four typefaces
and at least three deSigns
Agam~t an overall "harbor
green" vmyl awmng, red block
letters WIth green shadmg
spell "Buster"

ImmedIately beneath, a
scnpt "WIlly's" IS accompamed
by the figure of a baseball play-
er stdndmg on a pIzza-shaped
home plate The gnnmng fig-
ure IS fleXing to hIt an oncom-
Ing fast ball The deSign IS
framed by a red-and-whlte
checkerboard pattern m the
1--tyle of the Ralston Purma
company

"ThIS screams Grosse
Pomte," Joked Sholty
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Awning prompts move to limit colors
By Brad Lindberg
Siaft Writer

Spurred by a bnght awnmg
WIth a deSign that had coun-
cJlmembers thlnkmg of the
Coney Island midway, offiCIals
from the City of Grosse Pomte
might wnte a law regulatmg
the colors used on Signs and
bUildIngs m the Village

"GUIdehnes wJlI be helpful,"
saId councJlman Stephen
Sholty, one of several member,
of the cIty counCIl who ~hud-
dered at the thought of a har-
bor green awmng JuttIng over
the Sidewalk of the dl!,'llIfied
cIty's soon-to-be-beautlfied
commerCial dIstnct

The deSign was submitted
for counCIl approval on Feb 22
by the owner of Buster Willy's,
a pIzza and Ice cream parlor
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• $30 off new pager purchase
• Free custom greetmg for one year
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Be safe with Ameritech Roadside Assistance?\! $3/mo., 1st month free.

FREE Nokia Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo. C LEA R PAT H

-G-$19.95/mo
.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends for 3 mos.
• 25 Peak Minutes

adequate ~ub~tdntJatlOn for
the expen~e~ you cldlm

In general, to ~ub~tantlate
each expenditure, you must
show the amount, date, loca-
tIOn, busme~~ purpose for the
travel, and the bU~lne"" rela-
tlOnl>hIp you have WIth the per-
son or person~ you entertamed

The type of Sub"tantiatIOn
reqUired depend~ on the Item
and the amount of the expense

You don't need a receIpt If
the expenditure (except for
lodglng) IS less than $75, or for
transportatIOn, If a receipt I"
not readily avaIlable, as may
be the case WIth a cab nde

CPAs POint out that If you
are self-employed, you can
deduct your expenses as part of
your adjustments to Income

If you are an employee, you
add your un reimbursed
expenses to your mIscellaneous
deductIOns

Your deductIOn IS then limIt-
ed to the total amount of mIS-
cellaneous expen~es that
exceed 2 percent of your adJust-
ed gross mcome

Business21A

Deducting business
entertainement and
travel expenses

Most people spend money on
travel and entertainment

As long as you have a clear
business purpose for the
expense, the MlChlgan
AssocIatIOn ofCPAs said Uncle
Sam may help you foot the bIll
by prO\'ldmg tax dcductlun"

Entertainment costs
In order for dn entertaIn-

ment expense to qualify for a
tax deductIOn, In addItIOn to
bemg ordInary and necessary
to your bUSIness, the busmess
entertamment expense gener-
ally must meet one of two
addItlondl tests

The expense must be eIther
1) "directly related" to the

bUSiness, whIch means that
bUSiness must actually be dIS-
cussed dunng the entertaIn-
ment, or

2) "assocIated WIth" the
bus mess

To satIsfy the "assocIated
\Iolth" test, the entertaInment
must take place pnor to or
unmed18tely after a bUSIness
dISCUSSIOn

Under current tax law, 50
percent of the amount you
spend, IncludIng taxes and
tIps, to entertaIn your chent,
customer, or employee, IS
deductIble.

EntertaInIng guests at a
sportmg event, theater, coun-
try club or mghtclub all apply,
as does a round of golf or a
game of tenms

But before paYIng a premI-
um for tickets to the theater or
a sportIng event, reahze that
your deductIOn IS hmIted to
the face value of the tIcket

No deductIOn IS allowed for
fees paId to scalpers or tIcket
brokers DeductIons for sky
boxes and pnvate luxury
boxes at a sports event are
hmlted

EntertaInment expenses
may mclude the cost of a meal
you prOVide to a customer or
chent, whether the meal IS
part of the entertamment or
separate

Generally, to deduct an
EntertaInment-related meal,
you or your employee must be
present

Business gifts
As a token of your apprecIa-

tion, you may make deductIble
gIfts to your customers,
chents, dIstnbutors and
employees as long as the value
does not exceed $25 per person
per year (The cost of wrap-
PIng, msunng, or shIppmg the
glft IS not mcluded In the $25
1Imlt)

GIftS of nom mal value ($4 or
less) such a" magnets, pens
and calendars Impnnted With
your company name are not
Included In the $25 hmlt

If you give a cu"tomer both a
$25 gift and a calendar, you
may deduct the cost of both
Items

Travel expenses
Travel expenses are the ordI-

nary and necessary costs
Incurred when you travel away
from home for your bus mess

For tax purposes, an ordI-
nary expense IS one that IS
common and accepted In your
bus mess, a necessary expense
IS one that IS helpful and
appropnate to your bUSIness

To meet the IRS defimtlOn of
"away of home," you generally
must be away from home
longer than a regular workday

TypIcal expenses Include the
cost of transportatIOn and inCI-
dentals such as phone calls
Overmght lodgmg may be
deducted

The cost of your meals whIle
away from home on busmess IS
deductIble as well (subject to a
50 percent limIt) Meal costs
mclude amounts spent for
food, beverages, taxes and
related tIps

Incidental expenses for
laundenng and dry cleanIng,
fees to send or receIve bUSI-
ness-related faxes and gratu-
Ities you pay for serYIces whIle
away from home on bUSIness
are deductible In full

Record keeping
For travel and entertam-

ment expense", you mu"t have
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Submttted by
W?rlyn Rebelem

Edward Jones mvestment
representatwe

Don't look now, but some sta-
tlbtlclan WIll dream up a new
"Internet Index"

If there Isn't one out there
already'

,]o,eph Mengden Ii>a reSIdent
of the City of Grosse Pomte and
for mer thQlrman of FIrst of
J"flchlgan

(all (313) 343-8265
10 ~(hedllie a tour

{, 1ft <, h 0 r • D Ire (. TV

-..

BON SECOURS
HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM IN(

Financial Focus

STJQt!t!
St John-Bon Secours Senior Community

Meet our residents'
best friend

Toby, Bogey and Bandit are three of our newest
reSidents Our pet cat and daiSy pups brmg new
hfe to the Center, along WIth the aVlanes and
aquanum Of cour'ie our pets aren t the malO reason
that families choo<;e the "eOlor CommuOlty to care
for their Joved one<; The mo<;t Important reasons al<;o
proVIde comfort - our attentive staff and supportIve
contmuum of care to meet changmg need<;

f)ur center feels lIke home

Mount Clemcns Savings
Bank IS now Huntm/iton
Bankshareb of Columbub
(HBANI

Remember, all the "big CdPS"
were once "small caps"
Recently, the Ru<,sell 2000 has
lagged the 'bIg brother"
indices (It IS off about 7 per-
cent from year-end)

18300 [a't Warren Oetroll

'0'" A urdc of fncnd~
;;.",'-. a s[lednlm of tare

Whenever you open an account or purchase a secunty, you
must deCIde how your dccount should be regIstered

RegIstratIOn determines thc owncl shIp of your assets and how
they wIll be handled after your death

State laws differ on the transfer of secuntIes, and not all
states honor every t) pe of regIstratIOn But m general, five pos-
SIble reglstl atlOns are avaIlable indiVIdual regIstratIOn, tenants
In common, JOint tenants WIth rights of survIvorshIp, transfer on
death and trust

IndiVIdual regIstratIOn dIrects the executor or other appomted
representatIVe of your estate to dIstribute the secuntIes as spec-
Ified m a WIll or by state law

Tenants m common registratIOn proVIdes for at least two own-
ers who don't necessdnly have to be husband and WIfe When one
owner dieS, hIS or her portIOn passes on to hIS or her estate The
other owner or owners retam theIr mterest m the secuntles

Jomt tenantb WIth nghts of survIVorshIp prOVIdes for at least
two account owners

On the death of one tenant, or owner, the survIVor or SUrVIvors
assume full ownership However, not all states recognIze nghts
of sUrVIvorshIp

Transfer on death registratIOn allows an acwunt holder to des-
Ignate one or more beneficlanes to assume hiS or her mterest at
the time of the account holder's death Transfer on death is rel-
atively new and IS not recognIzed In all states

Trust reg'lstratlon allows for secuntles to be regIstered m the
name of a trust A trust IS a legal arrangement whereby one mdi-
VIdual or institutIOn (the trustee) controls the property of anoth-
er person (the trustor/grantor) for the benefit of a thIrd party
(the benefiCiary)

WhIchever type of regIstratIOn IS chosen, several legal docu-
ments are reqUIred on the death of a regIstered owner before
secuntles can be transferred

Before you regIster or re-regIster any see unties, be sure to
understand your chOIces and consult WIth your attorney or tax
adVIser Proper secuntles regIstratIOn can help your heIrs aVOId
lengthy delays, reduce expenses and pOSSIbly aVOIdunnecessary
tax consequences
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The NASDAQ Index general-
ly Includeb a large percentage
of technology stocks, including
some gIants, hke MIcrosoft
(MSFTJ, whIch continues to
decline InVItatIOns to be hsted
on the NYRE

Overall, the NASDAQ rep-
resents the mid-cap sector of
the mdrket

The RUbsell 2000 Index IS
the "httle brother" of the above
indices, and conslstb, mostly, of
"small-cap" stocks

Many stock Investors prefer
to Invest III small local compa-
mes, because they personally
know one or more members of
management of these neighbor
compames

LTS remembers one such
Investor back In the 1960s
ThIS older gentleman had
always mvested In small com-
pames, whIch only traded m
the local "over-the-counter"
market

When I first met hIm, I
asked how hiS portfolIo came to
hold so many "blue-chIp"
stocks?

He replIed, "My local compa-
mes were acqUIred by merger,
on a stock-for-stock baSIS Now
I have a stock worth $50, for
which I p8ld about $3 some
years agol"

Many former local bank
stocks took that path Secunty
Bancorp (Southgate) became
FIrst of AmerIca Bank
(Kalamazoo), whIch IS now
NatIOnal CIty Corp of
Cleveland (NCC)

Let's lalk...STOCKS
• ... - ,~ T

~ _ ~ "" -I,~ 1_ :; ~ _I ':. ..... - - ,

We have 10,000 'quare (eel full of
CaJ,(omJa's (mest and raresl Wmes & SPirit>
featunng Ca)mus, Opus One, S,her Oak,
Jordan, B V Reserve" Dommus, BerInger
Reserves. DIamond Creek and many others.

We al,o ha\e a large ""Ieetlon o( Bordeaux's
and VInlage porh

• OVER 100 DlffiRE/'IiT TEQUILAS
• 200 DIFFER!:!'.T 'iINGLE MALT SCOTCHES

DON'T MISS
THE SALE OF THE YEAR

Invenfoty Clearance Sale
in Every Department
• All Boo products 20". off
• An new LIOnel blowout pnces'
• All used LIOnel 20% off

• All MTH producls blow 001 pncesl

• All learnmg Curve 200'0off
ITnomas Lamaze Fen Kr<ls S Robot" i

• All Rokenbok 2QO/o off
• Gee SafarI 8. Geo Saf~n Jr 2()<'~ off
• All Playmobil 200" oH
• All Breyer Darda MarK~,n& Oremel2001o off
• All Erec10r rrodllC!o:;. 7(1"/'Joff

AND TOO MUCH MORE TO MENTIONl

ENTER TO

WIN
A $50 SPENDING SPREE
.............--..rr - .........,......,

"') T (')~)f I ~ ) Jns
M j) ,f lly 1(}n

21714 HARPER lat8'hMilel

St. Clair Shores
(810) 711-6770

pnces for Fflday, Feb 12 A
maglllfymg glas" ",as a bIg
help to "ee the pI Ices printed
as 16th" Of cour"e, a calcula-
tor \\ as needed to com ert the
fractlOn'l mto declmal'l

The 'lum of the 30 clo'lIng
pnces '" as 2,250 6875 which
was diVIded h) the dlvlhor, pub.
IIhhed m Bal ron's (Feb 15) ah
024275214

The resultant anbwel for the
DJI was 9,271 5454, whlth IS
dIfferent from the offiCial close
of 9,274 89

The reason for the blight dIf-
ference (there alwayb IS one)
was once explamed to me that
the newspapers use the
"Consohdated Tape," not Just
the trades on the NYSE Cest
la vIe'

The S&P 500 Index IS a very
broad-based mdex of 500 very
large capltahzatIon stocks, list-
ed on eIther the NYSE, or
NASDAQ

"Very large cap" means not
only a large number of shares
outstandmg, but also
respectable shares pnces (no
"penny" stocks)

The S&P 500 IS cap-weIght-
ed, which means that the
stock's closmg pnce IS multI-
plied by the total shares out-
standmg

After you add up these
weIghted pnces, you diVIde by
500 No diVIsor IS needed,
because a 2-for-l spilt produces
double the former number of
shares outstanding

WIth 500 stocks used dally,
there are always changes m
the census of stocks, selected
solely by a commIttee of
Standard & Poor's Corp" a
well-respected Investment
adVISOry and research firm m
New York City

The NASDAQ Composite
Index conSIsts of stocks that
trade only on NASDAQ
StatIstIcally, It IS cap-weIghted,
hke the S&P 500

or PhilIp Morns?
The correct answers Will be

here next week'

Too many indices?
Are you confubed when LTS

rattles off the weekly changes
In the DJI, the S&P 500 Index,
the NASDAQ Composite and
the Russell 2000?

Actually, there IS no smgle
mdex that represent~ the over-
all state of today's markets

How many indIces are there)
LTS checked last week's Wall

Street Journal (Feb 17) and
found a table In the sectIOn
tItled "Index OptIOns
Trading" That table hsted 38
dIfferent mdlces, mcludmg the
Big Four named abo\ e

Another WSJ section,
"Foreign Mal kets" hsted
another 34 overseas stock mar-
ket mdlces, many of which are
well known from the TV finan-
Cial news, such as the London
Fmanclal TImes 100, the Pans
CAC 40, the Frankfurt DAX,
Hong Kong's Hang Seng, the
Tokyo NIkkeI 225 and
Singapore's Straits TImes

The DJI, the Dow.Jones
Industnals, IS the best-known
mdex, smce It was first formu-
lated by Charles H Dow and
Edward D Jones They later
pubhshed It m their financIal
newspaper, the Wall Street
Journal, first publIshed on
July 8,1889

Statistically, the DJI IS an
unwelghted Index In the
begmnmg, you Just added up
the closmg pnce of each stock,
then dIVIded by the number of
stocks m the mdex at that
tIme

ThIs un weIghted mdex was
SimpliCIty personified - at
least until one of the stocks
declared a stock spht or dIsap-
peared m a merger or through
bankruptcy

To solve thIs problem, the
statisticians estabhshed the
"dIvIsor," which adjusts for
these changes

It's not so SImple any more.
LTS made a table of the 30

stocks, addmg the closmg

By Joseph
Mengden

Coke names its water drink, JDasani,' in dull week

Business Peo~le----

In an othprwlse dull week on
Wall Street, on Fnday, Coca-
Cola announced the name of Its
new bottled-water drmk,
"Dasanl," pronounced "duh-
SAW-nee"

The name doesn't derive
from any speCific ongm (that
means It was birthed from a
computer), but IS meant to con-
vey "a clean, fresh taste '

Look for
the lIght blue
plastic bottle
m the water
department
of your
favorite con-
venience,
drug or gro-
cery store,
come June

Overheard
on a WhIte
House tele-
phone last week "No, Chelsea,
PreSidents Day was not named
for me"

Do you remember
your stock symbols?

Do you remember the stock
symbols of the stocks you own?

Some are real easy, hke GE
for General Electnc, GM for
General Motors, IBM for
InternatlOnal Busmess
Machmes and MMM for
Mmnesota Mmmg & Mfg

Some have only one letter
LIke "T" for American
Telephone & Telegraph, "F" for
Ford Motor Co and "S" for
Sears Roebuck

Here are some easy teasers,
WhICh you should be able to
Identlfy LTS gIVes you two
choices for each stock symbol
One IS right, the other IS
wrong So even If you don't
know for sure, take a guess It's
50-50 you'll wm'

CIrcle the nght answer
1) Symbol AA Is It for

Amencan AIrlInes or
AlumInum Co of Amenca?

2) Symbol BA Is It Bank of
Amenca or Boemg AIrcraft?

3) Symbol "C" Is It for
Chrysler or CltlgrOUp?

4) Symbol MO Is It MobIl 011

Maxine Niemeyer has been named cochaIr
of Leave A Legacy-Southeast MIchIgan, a cam-
paign that encourages planned gIfts to chan-
ties and cultural institutions through WIlls and
other methods

NIemeyer, preSIdent of Busmess and Estate
FInancial Coordmators In Grosse POinte, IS
preSident of the Planned GIVIng Roundtable of
Southeast MIChIgan She received masters

Niemeyer degree'> m management and financial serVIces
from Amencan College

She hves m Grosse Pomte Woods

Gros'Je Pomte reSIdents Colleen O'Connor, Michael
Robach and Jill Demirjian have JOined the DetrOIt law firm of
Wilimarth, Tanoury, Ramar, Corbet, Garves & Shaw

O'Connor, of the Park, IS a former legIslative aide In the OhIO
House of Representatives She has a bachelor's degree in pohtl-
cal sCIence from MiamI Umverslty In OhIO, and a law degree
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy

Robach, also of the Park, IS a former aSSOCIate at another law
firm He graduated from the Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy Law
School and has a bachelor's degree III finance from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt

DemllJlan, a reSident of the CIty, graduated from and was a
member of the law reVl"W at John Marshall Law School m
ChIcago She has a bachelor's degree In hiStory from Kalamazoo
College

Pam Aguirre WIll be one of five MIchigan women honored at
the Women of Achievement and Courage benefit dinner on May
4

AgUIrre, a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Park, IS CEO of MeXIcan
Industnes and a benefactor to the Hlspamc commumty

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Melissa Motschall, Ph.D., has
been awarded accredItatIon by the Umversal AccredItatIOn
Program of the Pubhc RelatIOns SocIety of Amenca

Motschall IS an assIstant professor of public relatIOns m the
department of Enghsh at Eastern Michigan Umverslty

Kathleen Gunther, Ph.D., has Jomed the staff of St John
Hospital and MedIcal Center

Gunther IS a psychotherapist who earned her doctorate In clm-
Ical psychology from the Umverslty of DetrOIt She IS a member
of the Amencan PsycholOgIcal AsSOCIatIon

She IS In practIce In Grosse Pomte Park and speCialIzes m
indiVIdual psychotherapy for adults and adolescent gIrls

Leonard Page has been named general counsel of the
NatIOnal Labor RelatIOns Board

Page, of Grosse POinte Park, IS assocIate general coun'lel of the
Umted Auto Worker'> HIS areas of legal speclahzatJon Include
the NatIOnal Labor RelatIOns Act, collectIVe bargalnmg and the
Labor-Management Reporting and DIsclosure Act

He receIved hl'l bachelor's and MBA degree~ from the
Umverslty of MIchigan and IS a graduate of the DetrOIt College
of Law
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Please Call
885.9090

John Thayer,
General Manager

Gene's Landscape
Service Co.

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
SPECIALIST

Our 50" lear

(313) 824-7662

y
LEE DIAMOND GLASSWORKS

& CUSTOM POTTERY
HomeIBusiness Parties Available

LwYD DAVIDANTIQUES
Antiques • Fine & Used Furniture. Pottery

~Arrivals~
313-822-3452

15302 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Visit our 1/2 Off Bargain Basement!

313.824-5360Daniel Housey, CRL

Grosse Pointe Mobile Lock & Safe
CertIfIed RegIstered Locksmith

Bonded Insured

Emergency Openmg~ - 24 Hours
Locks Rekeyed, 1mtailed and Repa\red

Safe Openmg~ and Combmatlon Charge~
Deadbolts - Auto

Medeco HIgh SecurIty

llC8l5ed" Insured

PC Home Maintenance & Painting

Phone (313)343 5300 •
(810l 465-2020 .,

FAX 13131 343-<l983 t.

GEORGE BENTE

DON GOOlEY CADlUAC
20903 Harper Ave

Harper Woods. MI 48225

Richard B Gohbarl
Richard B. Loranger
Bnan K. Moynihan

TH~ vrD~O PRO~I
- lNoJ27209 Harper Ave

Clair Shores, MI 48081
8107792326

800.866.5988

t~ r';, ..... 1 f .rlj

t.~,..
~~

Pet Pals Nanny Service
Tender loVing Care WhIle You're Away From Home

Karen Uarrigan. 313.521.7712
Bonded & Insured

Sf
" WeQdm9s
" $peclal Events
• Photo & Film to Video transfers
• Heme Invenlanes
" Intemahonal Convers lon,

1313) 881.2226
(313) 613.3114

G & G Floor Co.

Rgy Sofodi
fax 1313J 417.9001

Complete Budding Improvements
" Awnings" Roonng " Garage. " Porches" Gullen " Add",o,,, " Rec Room,
• Kltche'" " Bo1Ilrooms " Alum & Vinyl Std,ng " SIorm Windows & 0000

Kitchen & Bath SpeCialist
FinIshed CarpentlY & Home ModernlZ3110n

PrOfessional sanding, Finishing & layIng
Expert Stain Work & Highest Quality

Floors Installed

II Capizzi
Custolll

Carpentry

4 (810l m.2Q50
• Fax 18101m.3972••

• Bob GrabowSki..........................~

(313) 521.1232
16818 Carlisle

Detroit, MI 48205

c.,

~:f
SAVOUR THE FLAVOUR

of Grosse Pointe Farms

Bethany Anne Putnam
Personal Chef & Caterer

(313) 417-0113

Melissa Small
Consultant

Jafra
c.... ......,..

JenCaplzzJ
247.19n licensed

Insured

CLASSIFIEDS
(313) 8826900 FAX (313) 343 5569

96 KFRCHEVAI AVF GROS<;E POINTF FARMS MI48236

'POWFRWA~HNG

.WAI L RFPAIR

'1'1.1.11 PAPFR
RFMOVAL

I.FT lJ...HH,PMAK~
YOUR HOM~' I OOK
UK~ NFW A(.AIN

OFFICE (810)216-1540

'Ii'lTFRIOR
&.

nHRIOR
PAI'ITJNG

.rrXTl RFO
PAINTING

33060 No<1Itwes_ Hwy w Bloombeld MI 48322
248 6263700 " 248 626 .36310,

wwwlronslormat.on. spa com
o-moll 1etlen00000,Ionnot>an, spa com

JadciV"wo
ArfThru Ha ..

11-- --' \



'1999 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
26E pkg., PwrTech Six eng., auto, air, pwr. winllocks, keyless!
entry, ABS, roof rack, dual airbags (next gen.), AMlFM/CD
cass., cruise, 16" alum. whls., deep sunscreen glass, overhd.
info center & more!4I98314

,ggg CHEROKEE SPORT. X •
26J pkg., 4.06 cyI., power windowsllocks, tilt,
stereo/cassette, keyless entry, roof rack & more. #97173

-" tEMPLOYI!E GEN. PUBUC
AMO. LEASE $& MO.LEASE,.11:, 211J:.
~ Ttf. due at TtI due at

~ceptJoTr$f914 mception$1979

HEROKEE LIMITED
Auto 4.7L V8, leather, trailer pkg., full size spare mathcing whl. CD/cass.,
pwr. winodws, pwr locks, tilt cruise, climate control & more! Stk.#98235.

~PIiIlJ'tWIIr' OliN. --..euc f11°0

~E r MOoIlIA:' •..Iii..4~1•
.If"""" Ttf. due at TU due at

"'fnceptJon$1854 mce_ $1912
'Plus lax. title ... plates Rebates 10dealer Dealer Inslalled optIons already Included or al dealer d,S(:rellon 12k mVyear
Sub/eCt to pt'lor sale Must qualify for customer prefered slatus lhru Chrysler CredIt on LaredCl,see deposrt wa,ver) •
Must have Identical MSRP to qualify

MSRP $29,890

AUtoStlck, air, Ithr, full pwr., slereo/casslin.dash CD, chrome whls ,ASS, Luxury/Conv.
Group & more! #95054

'.-SAL£t .1" IittMSRP $28,710 \eawr •
:1999 LHS

.
Aulo, air. full power. quad buckets, roof rack, cass lCD, alum Whls, crUise, tilt & morel

Demo #99005

MSRP _.$26.355 ::'~1$1',411"--NEW :1999 Chrysler---
SEBRlNGJXi

LiD.ited

3.5L high output V6, auto, air, leather, moonroof, pwr Windows, pwr. locks, pwr.
heated memory seats, cass.lCD, crUise, tilt, chrome whls & more! Demo. #98128

MSRP ........_ ...._$31.055 ~ $1UII"
--- :1999 Chrysler ---

300M 4-Dc Sedan
~'

I
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Betty RU8nack

For more mformatlOn on
the upcoming lectures or
oLhl:l1 sac programs, call
(313) 882-9600. SOC IS sup-
ported by dues and dona-
tIOns and serves the five
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

INAL

1999SOC Calendar

and the results place you In
one color category or anoth-
pr You then hu\'c to "olv~
problems ThiS IS meant to
teach you how to work bet-
ter With others by better
understandmg yourself and
your hmltatlOns as well as
understandmg others and
theIr limitatIOns"

In addition to the speCial
programs, SOC still offers
ItS regular serVIces, whIch
mclude meals at home,
food and fnendshlp, minor
home repair, the sac cable
show, case coordmatlOn,
Information and referral
serVices, escorted trans-
portatlOn and help with
Insurance, Medicare, the
Department of SOCIal
SerVIces, Income tax
returns, the Michigan
Emergency PharmaceutIcal
Program and the Low
Income Energy AsSistance
program

March 16 - '!bols & Tips for LlVlng at Home program
April 1 - Spiritual Growth program
Apri121- Volunteer Recogrntion Program
May 11 - Spiritual Growth program, part II
May 80.81 - Garage Sale in Jacobson's parking structure
June 22 - Color Your Personality program
July 80 . Dancmg in the Streets
Aug. 27 - Good Old Days dance
Sept. 17 - Silent Auction
Oct. 5 - Health Clinic
Oct. 23 - Senior AH-8tar Celebration
Oct. 30 - Make A Difference Day
Nov. 11 - Health Clinic
Nov. 17 - Annual Board of Trustees Meeting
JWc.~-~~~"

of Vital OptIOns Inc Will
demonstrate some SImple
exercises that can lmprov~
the health and hfestyle of
the homebound semor "

The next lecture,
"SpIrItual Growth in Later
Years," Will be gIVen by
AnIta Herman, chaIrman of
Madonna Umverslty's
department of gerontology,
Rusnack saId The Idea IS
to help semors use every
part of themselves -
whether It'S learning how to
be a pamter or a writer, or
learning how to do for oth-
ers by becoming a mentor
to someone.

"SaC has always helped
people become mentors,"
Rusnack said. "The group,
ongInalIy known as Semors
Onward for Change, was
started 20 years ago by
some dynamic semors who
wanted to make a dIffer-
ence"

The final lecture,
"Color Your
Personality," IS a
lot of fun, Kraemer
said. It Involves
teachmg people
how they approach
problems and how
others approach
problems from a
dIfferent perspec-
tive and how that's
not a bad thmg.

"It help" you
understand your-
self and others,"
Kraemer saId. "It's
lot of fun and
extremely infor-
matIve You take a
personahty test

senIOr's hfe "
Rusnack Said that a book,

"From Aging to Sagmg,"
inspIred some ot the work-
shop selectIOns The Idea IS
that from the day a person
IS born, they are agmg As
we get older we enter our
"sagIng" years, she said
That's when we begIn to
look at our hves and what
we can do for ourselves and
for others

The "Tools and Tip!>for
LIVing at Home" workshop
wIll feature staff from local
hospItals who can adVise
senIOrs on how to hve mde-
pendently as long as pOSSI-
ble

There will also be ven-
dors of home medICal eqUip-
ment at the workshop
Equipment WIll mclude
everything from lift chaIrs
to dental deVIces and emer-
gency response deVICes,
Rusnack SaId, as well as
Items for people WIth limit-
ed VISIOn There wIll also be
proVIders of product deliv-
ery serVIces rangIng from
toilet paper to teleVISIOns

"An occupatIOnal thera-
PISt from St John HospItal
Will speak at the work-
shop," Kraemer saId
"There will be tips on how
to Improve the home of a
semor and Joan Thornton

and workshops for semors,
care partners and their
families

"Tlu:> I::. Llle fil bL LIme we
have offered a program hke
this," KraE.'mer said. "Whlle
we've always offered ser-
Vices, this IS somethmg to
show the pubhc what we do
and It will both Inform and
enrIch the hfe of our
seniors"

The first workshop,
"InformatIOn on the Present
and Future Changes In
MedIcare Benefits," was
held on Jan 12.

The second lecture, "Do-
It-yourself Consumer
ProtectIOn," was held on
Feb 22

The next lecture, "Tools
and TIps for LIving at
Home," will be on Tuesday,
March 16, at the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt

A two-part program,
"Splntual Growth III Later
Years," Will take place In
Apnl and May. The final
lecture, "Color Your
Personahty" WIll be held In
June.

"These tOPICSwere cho-
sen for a vanety of rea-
sons," Kraemer said. "The
first two were meant to be
informative The next lec-
tures are really meant to
encompai'i<; the totality of aAnn Kraemer

sac celebrates 1999 as 'Year of Older Persons'
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Umted NatIOns has
dechm'ct 199Q :.1<; the
InternatIOnal Year of Older
Persons

Grosse Pomte'!> Services
for Older Citizens, a group
dedIcated to enrlchmg the
hves of semor citizens m
the area, has decided to do
somethmg different to help
commemorate the event

Ann Kraemer, sac's
executive director, and
Betty Rusnack, who serves
on a state advisory council
as well as on the sac
board, have put together a
senes of mformatJvp tal ks

Photos by J,m StockfordTax preparer Tom Lowtcbik of Grosse Pointe Woods helps Frances Cecchini, also of
Grosse Pointe Woods. With her is Bill Lentz, Cecchini's son.

to

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

MENS Be: WOMENS
SPORTSWEAR

SELECTED SUITS Be:
SPORTCOATS

REDUCTIONS
%
OFF.

ALL WINTER DRESSES

TERMS OF SALE: All soles final.
Alterations charged at Tailors cost .• Navy Blazers not included.

(313) 88.2-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSEPoINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
OPEN MON..f'Rl, lo-e • THURS.TIU. i:OO • SAT. 1()'5:30

edge of the bread, complet-
mg the Circle You should
then be able to eaSily
remove the center from the
loaf, leaVlng a shell

Cube the bread from the
center mto 1 Inch cubes Fill
the bread shell WIth the
cheese mix and replace the
slice of bread on top of It.

Wrap m fOil Place In a
preheated 350 degree oven
(directly on the oven shelf)
and bake for 2 hours
Remove foil and serve warm
With the cubed bread, crack-
ers or ChIpS

Allow more cookmg time If
your oven ISbemg used to
warm other appetlzer<; I
sent my dip next door to my
neighbor's oven to bake
because my oven was very
busy that mght

Needless to say, Mary
Alice, your dip was a hIt,
and It'S also a great recIpe
Thanks Juha for bakmg ter.
nfic boules (and all of the
other wonderful breads)

At the next party you
throw, have a little fun
CommIt a Savannah Sm of
your own

Then takE' a mldmght
stroll In the garden of good
and evil

Misch of Grosse POinte Park
brought a sourdough boule
from the newly establIshed
Breadsmlth on Mack In

Grosse Pomte Woods, where
her daughter Julia ISthe
head baker

It proved to be a perfect
bread for the dip, although a
French boule would have
worked as well

Savannah Sin
2 cups shredded ched.

dar cheese
8 oz. cream cheese, soft-

ened
I 1/2 cups sour cream
1/2 cup chopped cooked

ham
1/3 cup finely chopped

scallions
1/3 cup (4 oz. can)

chopped green chilies
(optional)

1/8 teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce

I (I lb.) loaf round
French or sourdough
bread

Combme the first seven
mgredlent,; III a medIUm
howl and mix well Set
aSide U<;mga <;errated
knIfe, carefully takE'a neat,
thin shce off the top of the
round bread

Cut around the mSlde

A dip in the garden of good and evil
Savannah Sm
The name even sounds

deVllish
The taste hves up to Its

name It's a nch and creamy
dIp baked mSlde a round
loaf of bread called a "boule"
(pronounced bool- the
French word for ball)

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rou!rau.5cheriff

There Willbe no leftovers
ThIS week's feature was
handed to me by Mary Ahce
O'Toole of Grosse Pomte
Shores It ISa favonte party
food served otten m her
home Savannah Sm IS
rather SImple to assemble
However vou do have to
allow two.hours' bakmg
time

I recently served
Savannah Sm at a party of
my own My fnend Judy
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The newlyweds traveled to
Oahu and MaUl, Hawaii They
live m Grosse Pomte Woods

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree III mdustnal
engmeermg from GMI
EngIneenng and Management
Institute He IS an mdustnal
engIneer Wlth Ford Motor Co.

and a chapel length tram She
wore a fingertip veil and car-
ned a bouquet of white roses
and lemon leaves

The maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Anne Vogler of
Harper Woods

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
Sisters, Mary Vogler of Harper
Woods and Molly Vogler of
Grosse Pomte Park, the
groom's Sister, Tammy Leal of
Frankhn, Tenn, Stephame
Kitchen of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Jenmfer Mazurek
of Troy

Each attendant wore a floor-
length crepe gown of a differ-
ent color penwmkle, lavender,
pmk, shell pmk, pale yellow
and sea foam green They car-
ned pmk and yellow roses, del-
phmlUms and Ins

The best man was Ben
Damelson of Dallas

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, James Vogler of
Grosse Pomte Park and
Andrew Vogler of St. Clair
Shores, MIChael Leal of
Franklin; Glenn Hard of
Coldwater, and Robert
McHugh of Royal Oak

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor-length lavender dress
decorated With sequins and a
corsage of champagne roses
and Ivy

The groom's mother wore a
floor-length pale turquoise
dress With rhmestone buttons
and a corsage of champagne
roses and Ivy

Readers were Sara Rowe,
Melinda Henmg and Charles
Keuten. Trumpeter was Walter
White SolOist was Delores
Reys. The orgamstlplamst was
CUrtiS Murowskl

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree m accountmg
from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS an audttor
With Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan
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WllOME BUYERS -'"
WHY PAY MORE? \1

House of Lights expert consultants about our deep
ts on total home lIghtmg packages. Our five store
buymg power makes the difference In quality, value and
!Homeowners, bUIlders, deSigners call today and t
appointment for your free lIghtmg .--

• J..et us create a look
can be
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Mr. and Mrs. Tony James
DeGrand

Nancy Lynn Vogler, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Robert F
Vogler of Grosse Pomte Park,
mamed Tony James DeGrand,
son of Mr and Mrs James
DeGrand of Lansmg, on Apnl
25, 1998, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church

The Rev. Joseph McCormick
offiCiated at the 5 30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Sterling Inn

The bride wore a silk A-hne
gown that featured cap sleeves

Vogler-
DeGrand

The best man was John
Dmkel of St Clair Shores

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Scott Rewalt of
Eastpolllte and Steve Rewalt of
Grosse POlllte Woods, and John
Bielat of Lmcoln Park

The mother of the bnde wore
a two-piece perlwmkle blue
SUIt and carned two long-
stemmed lavender roses

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue two-piece dress
accented With sequllls and car-
ned two long-stemmed laven-
der roses

The bride is employed by
Guufley H'lIumeJ, D<lncels &
Co

The groom IS employed by
Color Tech GraphiCS

The couple traveled to
Jamaica They hve 1ll Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Stephan John
Kolasa

Staci Teresa Rewalt, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Richard E
Rewalt of Grosse Pomte
Woods, married Stephan John
Kolasa, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Kolasa of Grand
Haven, on Oct 24, 1998, at
Chnst the Klllg Cathohc
Church III Acme

The Rev Edwm A Thome
offiCiated at the 3 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Traverse CIty
Golf and Country Club

The bnde wore a Silk gown
that featured a square neck, a
bodice and sleeves decorated
With lace and seed pearls and a
sheath skirt and detachable
tram decorated With lace
appliques and seed pearls Her
shoulder length vel! of Vemce
lace was held by a pearl comb
and she carned a cascade of
dendroblUm orchids, Virgmla
roses, purple freeSia, lavender
hSlanthus, stephanotis and Ivy

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Shan Rewalt of
Chnton Township

The bridesmaId was the
bnde's Sister, Sandi Rewalt of
Berkley

Attendants wore deep purple
Silk SUitS and camed bouquets
made up of purple, lavender
and blue flowers

Rewalt-
Kolasa

mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a whIte Silk
satm gown that featured a
sweetheart neckhne, a fitted
Basque waIst, a draped cum-
merbund, a full skirt and a
chapel-length tram She car-
ned a bouquet of white roses

The matron of honor was
Susan Austm of Grosse Pomte
Woods

BridesmaIds were Mary
Beth Austin of Gro~se Pomte
Woods, Alhson Grieve of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Stacy
WJlhams of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Barbara Ghllam of
Rochester Hills, Kathy Rosati
of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Patricia Campau of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Mehssa
Bama of Grosse Pomte Shores

Michelle Austin of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the flower-
gIrl

Attendants wore floor-length
black sleeveless crepe sheaths
With bateau neckhnes They
carried bouquets of white
roses

The best man was the
groom's brother, Matthew
Schader of ChIcago

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Joseph
Schaden of Chicago, the bride's
brothers, Mark Austm and
Jeffrey Austm, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Patnck Gates of
Cmcmnatl; Todd Andrus of St.
ClaIr Shores, Jeff Gates of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and John
Bama of Grosse Pomte Shores

Alex Austm of Grosse Pomte
Woods was the nngbearer

The mother of the bnde wore
a black kmt dress and camed a
white rose

The mother of the groom also
wore a black kmt dress and
camed a white rose

Scripture reader was Dr
Tymon TottI' of the Shores

The bnde earned bachelor of
arts and master of arts degrees
m labor relatIOns and human
resource management from
Michigan State Umverslty

The groom attended
Michigan State Umverslty's
busmess school

The couple honeymooned m
Siesta Key, Fla They hve m
Harper Woods

S10 OFF., ~ IIISI00 II" Pr1SIlI11111scoupon. UjljrlS 3-20-99
PrevIous ~aways excluded Catlnot be used onC""Junctlon w.ln any other sales 0< .eo
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Mr. and Mrs. David
MichaelSChaden

Austin-
Schaden

Lawlence, NY, was the best
man

Groom~men were Richard
De\ ore of Seattle, DavId
McDuffy of Engle\\ood, Cola,
Stephen Pearoon of Littleton,
Colo, GlOdamo POZZI of
Germantown, NY, Lloyd
Semple of ChIcago, and Mark
Stmson of Claremont, ('ahf

Reader.. were Ashley
Goodale ot Ne\\ York City, and
Kelly Flt7SImons of Denver

The bride eal ned a bachelor
of art~ degree from Yale
Um\er'nlv She IS a field repre-
<;entatlH' With the American
MedIcal A,socl3tlOn

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree flam the
UmH'rslty of Arizona He IS a
manager With Re~ource Trust
('0 III Denver

The couple honeymooned In

Pans They hve In Denver

AIny Lynn Austm, daughter
of Rowland and Barbara
Austin of Grosse Pomte Woods,
marned DaVid Michael
Schaden of Harper Woods, son
of Gregory and Lmda Schaden
of Chicago, on May 15, 1998, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

The Rev Gordon Mlkoskl
and the Rev Robert Schaden

of offiCiated at the 5 30 P m cere-

HOUSE .1..1IGHTS
DESIGNERS
EMPORIUM

Mr. and Mrs, Adrian Paul
Burke In

.:r'
~/ ~ 'fl * <I.--------$10TiiDi1i=S

Semple-
Burke

Terrell Fernss Semple,
daughter ofMr and Mrs Lloyd
A Semple of the City of Grosse
Pomte, marned Adrian Paul
Burke III of Denver, son of
Manlynn P Burke of Portland,
Ore, and Adnan P Burke Jr of
Bethel, Conn, on Aug 22,
1998, at Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte

The Rev Edward J Putnam
offiCiated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Country Club of
DetrOIt

The bnde wore an IVOrySilk
organza A-Ime gown that fea-
tured a bodice decorated With
seed pearls She carned a bou-
quet of white hhes, roses and
stephanotiS

The matrons of honor were
the bnde's Sisters, WhItney
Schwartz of Rye, N H, and
Sarah Erwm of Wleton, Conn

Bndesmalds were Rory
Hackbarth of Chicago, Jenmter
Kazul of Chicago, Mary
Maycock of San FranCISco,
Jenmfer Pelletier of Montclair,
N J, Sabra RIghtmire of St
James, NY, and Kristen
Youngblood of San FranCISCo

FlowergIrls were Chnotme
and Brooke Erwm

Attendants wore long navy
Silk dresses and each carned a
different flower bouquet

Phllhp Thornton



3BFaces & nlaces
North High School benefit features art, fashion, high tea
February 25, 1999
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• Full or part •
time em erage

• Bonded and insured

• RJ'l supervised
Regl,:ered Nurses

Llcemcd Praclllal Nur,e,
Nur,e, Aide,

Ll\e In Compamon,

• Pril ate homes
• Hospital or

nursing homes
• 24-hours

SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1999 -12'30 PM.
NORTHFIELD HILTON
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THE A,SSUMITION CULTURAL CENTER
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/~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
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5rides-To-5e Presents
Metro Deboit's Biggest Best IIJldaI Show Ever!
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Someone You Love Can Use Our J{elp

Pianist Leszek Bartkiewicz, at the left, was soloist
at a recent Grosse Pointe Symphony concert that
attracted one of the largest audiences in the history
of the orchestra. Shown next to Bartkiewicz is Rose-
mary Elias, president of the symphony Women's
Association: Jeannette Szulec; and Felix Resnick.
conductor, at the far right.

Planners of "Art 8£ Fashion '99." a benefit for Grosse
Pointe North High School. are standing, from left. Leslie
Borushko and Grace Rashid, co-chairmen. Seated, from
left. are Kathy Peacock, president of the Grosse Pointe
North Norsemoms, and Marilyn Connor. public relations
director for Nieman Marcus. The event will be held on
Saturday, March 20 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. and
will include boutique shopping. fashions, high tea and a
raffle.

-------------------
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DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

20% OFF
COlnplete ellstonI 'TraIning Orders
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NURSING HOA1E
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank, Focus HOPE, the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, the
Cranbrook Institute of
SCIence, the Macomb Food
Warehouse, the SalvatIOn
Army and the Amencan Red
Cro~s

- MargIe ReinS SmIth

Diana and Andy Leone.
Pam Pangborn, Claudia
Vata, Mary Jane Hakim,
Don Lang, Nancy Gehring
and Chris Maiorano.

For more mformatlon on
MASKorAIDE or to purchase
rame tickets, call Joyce
Dallas at (313) 831-3777

Gala execs: The follow-
mg Grosse POinte women have
been named to the Executive
CommIttee of the upcoming
Rhapsody 10 Red VI gala to
benefit the Southeastern
MIchIgan Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross

They are Adel Amerman of
the CIty, Denise Andris and
Mado O. Lie of the Park,
Ann Garberding of the
Farms, and Pat Young of the
Shores

TIckets for the Saturday,
Apnl 17, black-be event are
$200, $300 and $500 and sup-
port the Red Cros" disaster
relief efforts 10 southeastern
MIchIgan helpmg VIctims of
fires, tornadoes, floods and
severe storms The event WIll
be held at the RItz-Carlton m
Dearborn

For further mformatlOn and
reservatIOns, contact Beth
Bodine at (313) 833-2632

TIM WYLIE
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. LONG LAKE RD

248-647-1166

ThIS legislatIOn prOVIded an
opportunity for our young peo-
ple to assIst our needIest com-
mumtles and at the same time
help them achieve their educa-
tional goals"

Founded III 1990 With the
understandmg that people
want to give something back to
the commumty but often don't
have the time or know-how to
get mvolved - Volunteer
Impact has grown to become
DetrOit's leading "hands-on ~
volunteer orgamzatlOn With
membershIp of more than
7,000 ThIS year, Volunteer
Impact has worked on more
than 500 projects for agencIes
and orgamzatlOns throughout
Southeast MIchIgan, mcIudmg
HabItat for Humamty,

Supremes, actor Jeff
Bridges, OlympIC figure skat-
Ing medahst Tara Lapinski,
race car dnver Mario
Andretti, talk-show host
Rosie O'Donnell, Gov. John
Engler, local TV news person-
ahtles Carmen Harlan and
Chuck Gaidica, and more

COTS IS a non-profit orgam-
zatlon that has been meeting
the needs of homeless people
for more than 16 years by pro-
VIding shelter, meals, clothmg
and comprehenSIve hfe man-
agement servIces COTS
serves thousands of people
each year

"The mask project IS an
opportumty for the commumty
to become mvolved WIth COTS
and to raIse awareness about
the Issue of homelessness,"
saJd Dr. Robert Higgins,
COTS board member and co-
chaIrman of the event

The evenmg WIll melude a
cocktml reception, SIt-down
dmner, mask auctIOn, two raf-
fles and dancmg to the musIc
of Royce TIckets are $100 a
person

DetrOIt Mayor Dennis
Archer and former TV anchor
Mort Crim are honorary co-
chmnnen of the benefit
Grosse Pomters who are serv-
109 on the steenng commIttee
melude Beth McKeown,

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

W~DS
Optical Studios

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
195C)q MACK AVE.

313-882-9711

as a full-time volunteer dedI-
cated to expandlOg Volunteer
Impact's youth programs, par-
ticularly 10 the areas of tutor-
Ing and mentonng, corporate
partnenng programs and vol-
unteer projects

Rep Sander Levm 'D-Mlch '
was one of the Imtlal advocates
for the legIslation creatmg
fundlOg for the 500 Amenca's
Promise Fellow pOSItIOns

"We needed to create legisla-
tIOn fully-mmed at meetmg the
needs of young people m our
country and that's what we dId
by partnenng AmenCorps and
Amenca's Promlse,~ Levm
saId "I'm proud to say I've
been an actl"e supporter since
the beglnmng and am eXCIted
to see It reahzed through the
efforts of Volunteer Impact

Specml guests at the event
WIll melude students from the
musIc departments of Grosse
Pomte North and South hIgh
schools, St ClaIr Shores'
LakeVIew schools, East DetrOlt
schools and Armada schools

"Preludes-East" programs
are orgamzed by volunteer
counCIl members from Grosse
Pomte, Includmg Marian
Impastato, chaIrman,
Dorothea Vermeulen and
Marie Mainwaring, reserva-
tIOns, Marie Carpenter, pro-
gram, Maureen Allison, dec-
oratIOns, Mabie Skaff, host.
esses, and Floramae Kliber,
publiCIty School contacts are
handled by Donna Spika and
assIstants Elizabeth
Eldridge and Gloria Clark.

The luncheon and concert IS
$25 To make a reservatIOn,
call the DSO volunteer office
at (313) 576-5154

COTS fundraiser:
"MASKorAIDE for COTS," a
benefit for the CoahtlOn on
Temporary Shelter, wdl be
held on Saturday, March 13,
at the International Banquet
Center 10 the Atheneum Hotel
In DetrOIt's Greektown

The fundralser WIll feature
an auctIOn of ceramIc masks
decorated by celebntles such
as Mary Wilson of the

Members of the Volunteer CouncD of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra gathered
recently to finalize plans for the group's annual luncheon and concert on Friday.
March 12. From left. are Flo Kllber, Marie Mainwaring. Donna Spika, Marian Impasta-
to. Mabie Skaff and Dorothea Vermeulen. Not shown are Marie Carpenter, Maureen Alli-
son. Elizabeth Eldridge and Gloria Clark.

"Volunteer Impact I~ both
honored and eXCIted to receIve
thl<; natIOnal award," saId
executIve director Su~an Elhs
"Havmg an Aml'T1ca's PromIse
Fellow at Volunteer Impact
WIll dramatIcally mcrease our
abilIty to pro\ Ide more volun-
teer opportumtle'l to ~erve
youth III thl<; commumty Our
goal now 1<;to find the nght
penon for th(' joh ~

Elh<; addl'd that Volunteer
Impact'~ effort<; WIll hl' In line
WIth th(' goal, of America's
Proml<;(' the Fellow WIll <;erve

• Canng adults 10 theIr hves
as parents, mentors, tutors,
coache~

• Safe place~ WIth structured
actIVIties m whIch to learn
and grow

• A healthy ~tart and a
healthy future

• An effective education
that eqUIps them With mar-
ketable <;kllls

• An opportumty to gIVe
back to commumtles through
theIr own service

Volunteer Impact, a volun-
teer organIzation In metro
DetrOIt, has been awarded the
servIces of a full-time
Amenca's PromIse Fellow The
award IS one of only 500 offered
natIOnally by AmenCorps,
Amenca's domestic peace
corps, through an alhance WIth
Amenca's PromIse, a natIOn-
WIde mltlatlve led by Gen
Cohn Powell to help Improve
the lives of youth

The Fellows are mtended to
assIst commumtles In provid-
109 young people WIth the five
fundamental resources Identi-
fied by Amenca's Promise

Volunteer Impact wins award, seeks applicants

"Preludes" luncheon:
The annual "Preludes" lun-
cheon and concert WIll be pre-
sented by the Volunteer
CounCIl of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra at 11 30
a m Fnday, March 12, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The event wlll feature a
spectacular VIew of Lake St
ClaIr, spnng flowers on the
tables, a speCial luncheon
menu, and entertamment by
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's Caroline Coade,
on the VIola and Robert
Conway, pIanist

After the concert, mUSICians
WIll answer questIOns from the
audIence

"Art & FashIOn '99," a bene-
fit for Gros"e POinte North
HIgh School, wlll be held on
Saturday, March 20, at the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club

The event will begm at 10
am, WIth boutique "hoppmg
featuring Jewelry, handbags,
garden acce"sones and more
MUSICwIll be prOVided by
Grosse POinte North High
School students

High tea will be served at
12 30 pm, during an Informal
f:lshlOn pre'-1entatHm hy
Nieman Marcus Clothing
selectIOns WIll Include fashIOns
for prom, modeled by North
students Make-up artIsts WIll
also be on hand to offer help-
ful hints and answer ques-
tions There will also be a raf-
fle and gifts for those who
attend

ChaIrmen of the event are
Grace Rashid and Leslie
Borushko.

Members of the commIttee
Include Debbie Arnone,
Jodi Barbieri, Linda Bahr,
Mary Baratta, Pam
Barowicz, Pam Blake,
Cheryl Brennan, Bonnie
Brink, Pat Chasteen,
JoVona Cisco, Kathy
Coleman, Geri Day, Chris
Drurnrny, and Linda
Farmer.

Other commIttee member~
are Mary Ghanem, Arnal
E.P. Hosni, Chris Hull,
Debbie Ihrie, Diane Janis.
Kathy Jensen, Sue Kosmas,
Toni Mellos, Michelle
Minturn, Sis Pierce, Susie
Post, Theresa Selvaggio,
Pam Stevens, Mary Tocco,
Sandra Vandenberghe,
Mary Jo VanNatter, Mary
Weathers and Lorna
Zalenski.

TIckets for the event are
$20 For more information, or
to purchase tickets, call (313)
882-6089

/
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Sundlly
Holy Euchanst
Church School
Choral Euchanst
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• Q7
• Q10

The Pre5bytemn Church (US"l

(Nulliel)' Available)

800a.m
10015a.m
10030am

cordtally mVlte you to
Jam us al our

Sunday Servtres 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 10 30 a m
Wednesday Servtres 8.00 p m

~

;-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church I

Thought Spirit Service ...4
Lessons from Ignacio ~
1030 a m SeMC8 & ChulCh School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Dw •
C.roI

+ S• 2• A• K

+ -• K ••.-• •

•..

6+ 6+
DBL PO
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DBL
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EsUlbhshed IBM

101Xl A III FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABL£)

10-00 A.M. CHIJRCH SCHOOL
Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor

www. umeedo AU ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
A Christ Centered, Canng Church

Committed to Youth and Community
Sunday School - 9:45 AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Woods

At Inck 10. she played her dIamond ace and I my club jack At II, her
last spade and I became tembly uncomfortable I knew she stili had a small
heart and some kllld of a club so I reluctantly released my club ace

"Calamlly Carol" won the last two tncks With her club king and
dummy's heart kmg If, at Inck 12, I had dIscarded a heart, dummy's king.
eight would have won Either way. lhe FlIlks scored 1860 Few NIS were In

slam and one went down on the trump finesse when West also doubled
When my lime comes. thIS IS the reason I'll not play bndge 1,1 heaven .:

My fragile double was one of those "No way, I don't think. I'm almost
for sure, but not poSitIve thIS lady can make lI'"

Note how she did. and done m a most profeSSIonal manner
She ruffed my dIamond jack With dummy's spade queen A heart to her

ace Ruffed her diamond eIght Played dummy's trump ace as the odds (52
percent) favored that play WIth IWOmissing Ran five trump winners result-
Ing III thiS four-card endlllg

Phone: (313) 881-3343

www.gpbc.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD

!lEV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9:00 & 11'00 a.m WorshIp ServJces

10 00 am- Educatton for All
8'45 - 12'15 - Cnbrroddler Care

5'30 p rn - Lenten Dmner, WorshIp & Program
Mr & Mrs Gordon Willett

730 a rn - Ecumentcal Men's Fnday Breakfast
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

16 Lakeshore DrIve Grosse Pointe Farms 881-5330

~~q

\.~~,~~.~
..+~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 LothroD M Chalfont.

88i.e670
9:00 & 11:15 a.m Worship
10:10 a.m Education for all

Nursery Available
1lrI. ffederidl HInnI, PIsIor
Rev. ClvisllJIllIer Frye, P8IIor 884-4820GROSSE" The members of

PoINTE First Church of Christ,
UNIT ED Scientist
CHURCH 282 ChalfonteAve.

AFftUATED WITH THE UCC AND Grosse Pointe Farms,
ABC

240 CHAlFONT£ AT LOTHROP

"Al1owi1Jg YourSpirilulll Being To we"

m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
. E3. Kercheval at Lake mte

- Grosse POinte Park ~-3823
Sunday - WorshIp 1030 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semors

11 - 3'00
COME JOIN US

W Led +j

K
10Q7.S32
Q 10874

•••

:- ~
HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

g 15 &. 10 45 a.m Worslup Servtce
9 30 a.m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Su~ Nursery Provllled

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
TImothy A. Hotzerlaod, As.1c. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A HOUSE OF PRAYER fOR AU. ProPlE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion
10 15 • m Adult Bible Study
II 00 am- Holy Communion

Sunday SChool &: Nunery

WORSHIP SERVIC

THURSDAY
12 10 p m - Holy CommunIon

MtuIMn'DII HIITt 1'ftIvI tJl Ill' nu.II,1
Fn, SWUN I'tutJJrr • ForrI GtIra8'

Elltu at ~"J"'mDIf
The Rn. IUdlard W. ' ......

Redo!'
Kenneth J. SweetInIIII,

OrpniIC .... Choli...-r

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9'00 &. II 15a m. Woo/up
10 15 a.m. Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS gg

I ~i5t~ric •
.! ~artner5

OIqurcq
SlIIa 1842

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
(120571 VernIer Just W of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages
10.30 a m Worshl
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• Q •• 114 3
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+ .. 108 •• 114
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Creallng today's narrallon has been one of my most enjoyable
moment' In the years I've been wntlng bndge dissertatIons It.s about the
lovely and lustrou, member of a match-up that everyone IS crazy about
Whether they're In play or away from our game, Arnold and Carol Fink are
a pretentlOnless, fun-Iovmg. intelligent couple I first met them In the fall
of 97. somelLme before they subscnbed to my eight-week baSIC class
I hey were two 01 Kathy Newman s novice prodigies who e.uly on were
destined for dlstlnCIiOn If their Interest and aplltude continued to accelerate
As Kathy said. "Marvels WIll never take a holiday With those two playmg "

Both have chIldren by prevIOus marnages that they spend beaucoup
lime wllh. enjoying mutuallnteresls and actiVitIes When Arnold and Carol
acknowledged they were tying the bow two years ago. our local bndge
commulllty was electnfied

Both love the snowy slopes of MIchIgan and the Rockies, play golf In
the 90s and enjoy cross-country hIking when Hme pernllls This ISat a pre-
mIUm, as Arnold. a graduate of The DetrOIt College of Law. has a thnvlng
practIce Carol IS a product of Henry Ford Nursing and as busy as anyone I
know How they do It IS a blessed wonder When they amve 10 play In the
evenmg game at The Bndge Connecllon (at least three limes B week)
they're as fresh as a new-fallen snow The club, by lhe way, has just moved
to 20300 W 12 Mile m the most perfect. spacIous setting bndge can be
played In It IS one mile north of 696 at the Evergreen exll and 300 yards
west on 12 MIle

Today's laste of glory played by Carol was a ''Tiffany Wmdow" The
experts call It "double dummy." and It resulted In blue Nin for yours truly,
sItting West It.s specIfically why I dubbed Amold's lovely lady "CalamIty
Carol." thIS teacher's ex-pet

•..

••

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( EpIscopal)

YouJust can 'I sweep other people off theIr feet If you can 1be swept off vour own
-Emerson

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL (313) 882-3500

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2:00 p m. Fnday

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & 11 00 a m Sunday Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOCiate Pastor

+~
21__ IllII-SLCI*_

(810) 71U111

SllaI8 JaylId1y lIIe CIlrlstIIIl
FalI'I. TrHIlIaR ...........

oC 1IlI HDIy ApoIlIeI

~
600pm HoIyl~~

~
1030 a m Holy l~ «lc!IO illll Eq!bsb!

RelIQlOOS EOOcalooo lor AU Iq!s

Rev Fr 0ImIlrt0S _ ~
Rov Fr ~_ PNol
Rev F, l.. CopodI Jr """"

Come and Worsh,p

886-4301 It
E-flllld 9pwpcOlUllO com

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

\VIIlt.. Sanday Scheclule
~'tf 9'00 am Sunday School

'+",,;;.,p-J 10 15 am ~~: '" The Holy
Euchanst

Wednesday Lenten Services
12 OOuoon '" 7 30p m

-Nursery Avatlable- It
Rev Gustav Kopka J r , PhD
All. AIlE WELCOll£D

61 Grosse PobIce 1Iv4,
Grosse P.. , MI 48236

(:113) 885 ....841

W~Servkess--ur. 5:10, ..
s-u,s • 1:00. 9:.5 tl: IS ....

10:10 .... ~ ~ for. ApI
"..,.,.e- ..........

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m Educatton Hour
Nursery ServICeS Avadable

II
OR

and at 7 30 pm., preceded by
supper at 6 p m A free-WIll
offenng WIll be taken for each
meal

Sunday semces are at 8 30
and 11 a m For more mforma-
bon, call the church office at
(313) 884-5040

ST.CLARE OF MONTEFALCO CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mack Avenue al OUler Dnve
Grosse POlnle Park, MIChigan

313/885-4960

The Pastor's Corner

Return
By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
St James Lutheran Church

COMMUNION SERVICES
Monday. Wednesday - 7 00 a m
Tuesday, Thur;day 845 am

Turnmg away from Advent-Chnstmas-Eplphany
seasons

We return to the tnple dlsclphne of alms, prayer
and fastmg

Glvmg away what has been first glVen to us,
Praymg m radical openness of bemg, thmkmg and

domg,
That IS, not necessanly pdmg up more rehglOus

words,
Fastmg by puttmg aSide much of the usual and
Focusmg more fully on what God wants to give us.

These three mstructlOns are to help us gam
Eternal treasure, the perspective of heaven,
The mSlght of meamng that holds true
whatever the circumstance of hfe withm or Without.
"0 Lord, throughout these forty days ...
Lend us your nerve, your skill and trust
In God's eternal word."

RICE BOWL
A home 'acnficlal offenng dunng Lent

Matenal' aVailable at Church dOOl"
RIce Bowl offenng, brought to Church on Palm Sunday or Holy Thur;day

Dunng these latter days of my professlOnal career,
At the begInmng of my ministry at St. James On

The Hdl,
I want to return Wlth nerve and skIll and trust
To the heart of the communion of faith,
To the center of cruciform commumcabon
Between heaven and earth, church and commumty.
That's where my heart wants to be!

Lent is a God-glVen opportumty to return to God,
An exercise of testing our multiple loyalties
Of profession and possesslOo, of famdy, food and

dnnk,
WhIChconsume us and are consumed by us
This season IS an mVltatlOn to come clean,
Our chance to become clear about the treasure of

heaven.

Jazz Forum plans concert March 3
The Jazz Forum WIll begm Qumtet and vocahst Kathy

Its 10th year WIth a concert at Kosms are featured artists
8 p m Wednesday, March 3, at TJ.ckets are $10 m advance, $12
Grosse Pomte Umtanan at the door To make a reserva-
Church The Don Mayberry tlOn, call (313) 961-1714

ExPOsmON OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT AND
DEVOTIONS TO OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP

Mondays after the 845 a m Mass (ApproXImately 9 10 am)

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Fnday, - 7 00 P m In the Church

~ by the pne,t, and lay prayer leader<;
Spe..'1al YOIIth Group Reflecuon on 1lIe PassIOn - Fnday. March 19. 7 00 P m

"Return to the Lord, your God,
For he IS graclOus and merciful, slow to anger,
and aboundmg m steadfast love."
Words from Ash Wednesday's LIturgy
AccompanYIng us through the somber Lenten sea-

son
1'111we retneve the more regular "AllelUia"
Some forty days fr0m n0W

INDIVIDUAL CONFESSIONS
Fndays after 7.00 a m Mass

Saturdays 2 30 untt! 3 30 P m

God IS graclOus and merciful, and
Abounding m steadfast love
God re-creates, renews and restores
Joy of salvation, a free spmt,
A new heart Wlthm
To thiS Lord
Return!

I!l l!l

~ 51. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO CATHOUC CHURCH Il

OFFERINGS FOR LENTIEASTER SEASON, 1999

E.cpE'tiEnc£ ~£nt and Ea~£'t at.:St. Cla't£
• th'tou9h thE fo{{oWLn9 offE'tLn95. .

DAILY MASSES
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday. Saturday - 845 am

Tuesday. Thursday Fnday 7 00 a m

HOMELESS PROJECT
Saturday through Saturday. March 13 through 20 Sweeney Center

SIMPLE SUPPER
Wednesdays 5 30 P m unul 7 00 pm Church SOCIal Hall

Soup" breads and beverage for a 'f~ WIll offenng for the poor"

First English plans Lenten services
A Lenten senes of studies

w111be offered at two services
each Wednesday at FlTst
EnglIsh Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier m Grosse
Pomte Woods.

SeTVlces begm at 10 30 am,
followed by a sandWIch buffet,

I

http://www.gpbc.org
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Improving women's
heart health

'.
I.

Dr MIchael Rengert and nutn-
bomst Ron Kosloff WIll talk
about how to get healthy and
stay healthy the natural way
For InformatIOn or reserva-
bons, call (313) 881-76i7

Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Volunteers sought
The dIabetes clImcal

research program at the
DetrOIt MedIcal CenterlWayne
State Umverslty needs volun-
teers for a study

IndIVIduals between 18 and
70 who have dIabetes, who
expenence mIld pam m theIr
feet, are needed PartICIpants
may quahfy for free mechcal
evaluatIOns whIle m the study
Call (313) 745-8080

For more mformatIon about
AEDs and theIr use m
MIchIgan, call the Amencan
Heart AsSOCIatIon at (800) 968-
2425 or VISIt wwwamencan-
heart.org

.~..

NEEDA
OCTOR

TODAY?

A free natural health and
nutntlOn semmar WIll be held
at 7 30 pm Monday, March 1,
at Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Dr DaVId Jantz,

Premarital AIDS counseling offered
Bon Secours Cottage Health

SeTVlces IS offenng counselIng
on sexually transmItted dIS-
eases that meets reqUIrements
for mamage apphcants

Conducted by a phySICIan
who specIahzes m mfectIous
dIseases, the class teaches
marnage lIcense apphcants
about the transmISSIOn and
preventIOn of sexually trans-
mItted dIseases It WIll be
offered from 6 to 7 p m
Wednesday, March 10, m the
Bon Secours HospItal Board
Room, 468 CadIeux m the CIty
of Grosse Pomte The cost IS
$10 a person

For more mformatlOn or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours

Natural health seminar is March 1
The Newest

."

,,:ometimes you need to see a do<.tor
nght away If you don't have a prIman care
phySician, a call to the Bon ~ccours Cottage
PhySICian Referral ~en'lce, 80(HO~-"7~ I S.
can help

With our new health '-are partner.,hlp,
and a larger numher of doctor'i to care for
you and 'lour famlh, we can 'iet up an
appomtment on the spot WIth a phySICian
close to where you hve or work - often,

the very 'iame da}
~I call U'i The Bon Secour'i Cottage Ph, 'ilClan

Referral ~erVKe Will help ,ou find the rIght doctor. rIght away

~' I J ~ j '"

levels Upcommg tOPICS to be
discussed mclude

March 3 Carbohydrate
Countmg

Apnl 7
Meters

For more mformatlOn or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage CommunIty Health
EducatIon at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Diabetes support group is available
Bon Secours Cottage Health

SeTVlces WIll offer free monthly
support group meetmgs for
people with ulabetes and theIr
famdles from 630 to 8 p m at
the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae,
St ClaIr Shores

PartICIpants WIll dISCUSS
exercise and diabetes, how to
count carbohydrates, and how
to control and mOnItor glucose

• IllqR(I~<;'H()l ~"'(()lr\( f H!\tTH ....fR\IC 1'-1 INl

7""~
I~n "'<,'uHlr"( nttdge Ph}'iIClan Referral "en Ice

:""'BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

When seconds count, an AED is required
You're at a hIgh school foot- be a phySICIan to use them An AsSOCIatIOnfeels that It IS espe- Even more mIraculously, the

ball game, or attendmg a pre- AED IS a cruCIal part of what Clally Important to place auto- officers dnvIng the vehIcle had
sentatlOn at your local conven- the Amencan Heart matIc external defibnllators an AED In theIr back seat, and
tIon hall or busy at work, AsSOCIatIOn calls the "cham of WIth first responders Any per- were on the way to tram a CIVIC
Perhaps you're shoppmg down- burvlval," a succeSSIOn of son tramed m a program ubmg group In ItS Ube
town or dmmg at your favonte event;, that needs to occur In the U S Department of "It almost appeared to be an
restaurant Suddenly, the per- the emergency treatment of TransportatIOn's NatIOnal act of God," Baker ,aId "I am
son next to you drops to the sudden cardIac arrest HIghway Traffic Safety told that tIme IS of the essence
floor • FIrst, there must be early AdmInIstratIOn FIrst m thebe cases We only have

You know CPR, You try to access to care In most commu- Responder NatIOnal about five to eIght mmutes to
help thIS heart attack VIctim, mbes, dlahng 911 actIvates the Curnculum IS conSIdered a respond to cardIac arrest and
but It'S not enough Irregular emergency medICal system and first responder the tImely use of thIS deVIce
heart rhythm has caused sud- dIspatches the approprIate A broad range of people can saved my hfe "
den cardIac arrest, and an AED emergency personnel to the be lIr'lt rebpunder", Illl.Judlllg In 01 del fOI Opel .. llOn

IS reqUIred scene EMTs, polIce officers, fire Heartbeat to be a buccess the
In recogmtlOn of thIS, the Next, cardIOpulmonary department personnel, becunty publIc must support the' pas-

Amencan Heart AsSOCIatIOn IS resuscItatIOn or CPR should be personnel and flIght atten- sage of laws whIch WIll prOVIde
callIng for ImmedIate actIOn started Proper use of CPR can dants legal Immumty to those who
from MIchigan legIslators add a few mmutes to the tIme FIrst responders are tramed use AEDs "Good Samantan"

What IS an AED, and how IS avaIlable for successful de fib- to assIst other EMS prOVIders laws refer to legIslatIOn allow-
It used? nllatlOn Currently, only about 50 per- mg people to help others m

Most people have VISIOns of • Early defibnllatIon IS the cent of ambulances and a emergency medIcal sItuatIons
dramatIc teleVISIon shows cntlcal hnk m treatmg vIctIms smaller percentage of fire as long as "good faIth" effort~
where the doctor yells, "Clearl" of sudden cardIac arrest department vehicles have are bemg made to save a hfe
as he shocks a heart back mto Normal heart rhythm must be portable external defibTllla- By all means, learn CPR and
actIon. restored as soon as pOSSIble - tors call 911 m an emergency But

Unfortunately, about 95 per- certamly m less than 10 mm- "Sendmg an emergency veh.- remember that m the case of
cent of Amencans suffeTlng utes from the tIme of the mCI- cle to a cardIaC arrest WIthout a sudden cardIac arrest you may
cardIac arrest dIe before they dent defibnllator IS hke havmg need somethmg mo;e - an
ever make It to the hospital • Early advanced care may pohcemen WIth guns but no automatIc external defibnJla-
For every mmute that passes be reqUIred for some patients bullets," saId Dr Joseph P tor Support legIslatIve efforts
after cardIac arrest, there IS a Some VIctims of sudden cardIac Ornato of the MedIcal College to mstItute a Good Samantan
10 percent reductIOn m the arrest need advanced treat- of VIrgInIa, m a New York law m MIchIgan Assess your
chance of sUTVlval, so Immedl- ments such as aIrway control TImes artIcle communIty's emergency
ate help IS essentIal Automatic or mtravenous drugs on the Frank Baker of Auburn HIlls response system, and encour-
external defibnllators - AEDs way to the hospItal would agree WIth Ornato and age the prOVISIon of AEDs for
_ prOVIde that ImmedIate To encourage MIchIgan com- WIth the American Heart first responders These are the
help mumtIes to assess theIr abilIty AsSOCIatIOn's emphaSIS on pro- efforts reqUIred when every

Abnormal heart rhythms - to fully Implement the Cham of vldmg first responders WIth second counts
called arrythml8s - cause SurvIval through the prOVISIon AEDs
most sudden cardiac arrests of AEDs m SItuatIOns mvolvmg Baker had Just completed hiS
Ventncular fibnllatIon IS the cardIac arrest, the Amencan dally run and was on the way
most common arrhythmIa. Heart ASSOCIatIOn has home m hIS car when he suf-
ThIS occurs when the heart's launched a stateWIde InItIa- fered sudden cardIac arrest
electncal Impulses suddenly bve, "Operabon Heartbeat" Miraculously, a pohce car hap-
become chaotic, often WIthout OperatIon Heartbeat has pened to be behmd Baker
warnmg_ ThIs chaos causes the four mam objectIves 1
heart to stop abruptly. Assessmg a commumty's ablh-

VictIms collapse and qUIckly ty to prOVIde early defibnlla-
lose conscIOusness Death usu- tIon, 2 Workmg WIth commu-
ally results unless normal mty and medICal offiCIals to
heart rhythm can be restored Improve a commumty's abilIty
WIthm five to SIXmmutes to prOVIde early defibnllatlOn,

An automatIc external defib- 3 ImtIatmg educatIOnal pro-
nllator restores thIS normal grams that WIll mcrease com-
rhythm It dehvers an electnc mUnIty awareness about
shock to the heart The shock eqUlppmg first responders
stops the abnormal rhythm WIth automatIc external defib-
and allows coordmated rhythm nllators, and 4 Advocatmg
and normal pumpmg actIOn to and supportmg legIslatIve
resume efforts deSIgned to expand and

WhIle the use of AEDs YIelds faCIlItate the use of AEDs
dramatic results, one need not The Amencan Heart

too much water
Treatment plan may mclude

the use of prescnpbon cortisone
cream, mOlstunzer, non-untabng
cleanseT'Sand anblnobcs If mfec-
bon IS present. Some condIbons
may appear to become worse
before they Improve And dIffer-
ent combmatlons of treatments
may be reqUIred to completely
control and treat the oondJ.tJon

Th Ieam mo11! abozd tJu! treat
TTU!nt of ra.~he8 and eczema on
your hands, contact your ckrma
tologzst. or roll us at EatiUide
~ (313) 8lJ4.338O

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Hands In WlntM'
are often diy, Itchy
and chapped

For most, mOls-
tunzeM Will help
control the natu-

ral dJyness ofwmter For '!Orne,more
severe hand rashes can develop,With
alan that cracks or becomes red and
mflamed

These condltlonq are often the
result of atopIC dennatltlq or hAnd
eczema The number of Items WhICh
can contnbute to these rashes IS
almost hmltless, mcludmll dry air,
soaps. detergents even exposure to

By Joan S. Crawford, D.O.
Special Wnter

If you're m a room wIth other people, take a look around
you before you read another word

Are you aware that, statIstIcally speakmg, 50 percent of
the women m the room wIth you eventually WIll dIe of
heart dIsease or stroke?

CardIOvascular dIsease, Includmg coronary heart dIsease
(CHDl and stroke remam the leadmg kJllers of women m
Amenca One out of 10 women aged 45 to 64 has some
fOlIll of l-dl JIO~d"l.U;dl 1.1I"cd"e, olhm cxa\.el uawd oy a
decrease m estrogen due to the onset of menopause

DespIte these alarmmg figures, however, far more
women fear breast cancer thdn cardIOvascular dIsease

Part of the reason may be
that publIc educatIOn cam-
paIgns have mcreased
awareness of breast can-
cer and have emphaSIzed
the need for mammo-
grams, self-exammatIOns
and annual check-ups

But because more than
11 tImes as many women
dIe of cardIOvascular dIS-
ease than breast cancer,
It's tIme for women to take
control of theIr heart
health In the same way.

The trouble IS, many
women neglect theIr own
health because of other
more pressmg obhgatIons

Joan S. Crawford, D.O. They may shoulder a
greater amount of respon-
Slblhty for ralsmg a famIly

whIle mamtammg a household and contnbutmg to the
famIly finances As a result, It may seem ImpoSSIble to fit
exercise and other heart healthy habIts mto theIr busy
schedules

Yet all It takes IS a few lIfestyle changes to Improve your
heart health and your chances for both a better quahty of
hfe and longeVIty

Absolutely the leadmg preventable hfestyle cause of
CHD IS cIgarette smokmg More than 50 percent of heart
attacks among mIddle-aged women are attributable to
tobacco use. But the nsk of CHD begms to dechne WIthm
months of smokIng cessatIOn, and reaches the level of per-
sons who have never smoked WIthm three to five years.

So If you're stIll smokmg, stop now
There also IS a strong aSSOCIatIon between hypertenSIOn

and heart dIsease Among U S women older than the age
of 45, 60 percent of whItes and 79 percent of Afncan
Amencans are claSSIfied as hypertenSIve

Fortunately, there are many thmgs you can do to reduce
your blood pressure and the assocIated nsk of heart attack
or stroke StudIes have shown that medIcatIOns such as
beta blockers and thIaZIde dIUretIcs, as well as dIetary
changes, can be combmed to sIgnlflcantly decrease the
potentIal for heart attack and stroke See your doctor regu-
larly for blood pressure screenmg, and If medIcatIOn IS pre-
scnbed, make sure to take It faIthfully

Regular exerCIse IS another good way to decrease your
nsk of CHD Most studIes suggest a 50 percent nsk reduc-
tIon among actIve women vs women who have no regular
phySIcal actIVIty Even moderate mtenslty actIVItIes such
as bnsk walkmg can be benefiCIal

All It takes IS 30 mmutes of such actIVIty most days of
the week It's not even necessary to do the full half hour at
once StudIes have shown that exerCIse done m small mcre-
ments, such as 10 mmutes at a tIme, can Improve cardIO-
vascular health

ObesIty also IS a SIgnIficant nsk factor for CHD, partIcu-
larly when the extra poundage IS camed m the abdomen
Follow a dIet that IS low m saturated fat and hIgh In ffUlts
and vegetables, whole grams and fiber to both lose weIght
and reduce your nsk of CRD

InCIdentally, you may have heard there IS some eVIdence
that a moderate mtake of alcohol may reduce eHD But
alcohol also may raIse blood pressure and mcrease the nsk
of breast cancer So If you don't dnnk now, don't start as a
way to protect your heart

Controlhng your dIabetes IS another good way to reduce
your nsk for CHD DIabetes IS aSSOCIated WIth a three- to
seven-fold elevatIOn m CHD nsk among w~en Currently,
half of all the deaths m persons WIth non-msulm dIabetes
are due to heart dIsease

The problem IS, there are 16 mJlhon dIabetIcs In thIS
country, and many of them don't even know they have the
condItIon So If you're over the age of 45, ask your doctor
for a fastmg glucose test to check your glucose levels and
IdentIfy any problems

Fmally, stuliles have shown that hormone replacement
therapy IS a VIable way to reduce CHD nsk for post-
menopausal women Long-term estrogen use also may pre-
vent osteoporosIs, reduce total and LDL cholesterol,
mcrease HDL cholesterol, and reduce the nsk of
AlzheImer's and colon cancer

But If you have a famIly hIstory of breast cancer, estro-
gen should not be your first-hne therapy for reducmg CHD
nsk

As you can see, Simple hfestyle changes can make a bIg
dIfference m your heart health, but It'S a lIfelong task
Start today and you can look to healthIer tomorrows

Joan S Crawford, DO, I~ a cardzologzst on staff at St
John HMpztal and Medical Center and a member of the St
John Cardzova~cular ln~tltute

t
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Mario Lanza's biography is tale of triumphs, trials
often throw hlmbelf mto hI;'
own chlldlbh temper tantrums,
thub Intenslfymg the ommous
atmosphere In theIr home

He was frustrated by hIS
lack of progress m the musIc
world, and contmued to blame
others for hiS misfortunes

In October 1959, Mano
Lanza dIed of a heart attack
II1 Rome

FIVC mumlu, Idter, hIS WIfe
dIed m Los Angeles, leaV1ng
four chIldren under the age of
11, and a sordid famIly legacy
of dlsappomtments

Bebsette has done hiS
research very well - the hves
of hiS subjects are clearly I1lu-
mmated The book IS full of
mterestlng mformatlOn about
Lanza and hiS famIly, mclud-
mg a generous pICtonal sec-
tion

final production of the season
Will be a mUSIcal, "CIty of
Angels," on May 6-9, 13-16 and
20-22

The Grosse Pomte Theatre IS
a 51-year-old, all-volunteer,
non-profit orgamzatlOn
MembershIp meetmgs are held
monthly and all audItIOns are
open to the pubhc The group
needs members WIth all kmds
of talent - not Just actmg abll.
Itles. The theater's headquar-
ters are at 315 FIsher m Grosse
Pomte Farms For more mfor-
matlon about membership, call
(313) 886-8901

New FTi._ilds and
Neighbors

The New Fnends and
NeIghbors Club WIll meet at
11 30 a m Thursday, March 4,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The luncheon speaker WIll be
Kevm Colhns, hIS tOPIC. "Let's
Start Plannmg for Plantmg"
The cost IS $7. LImIted babySIt-
ting IS avaIlable by callIng
DebbIe Barry at (313) 417-
3571

To make a reservatIOn for
lunch, call Gretchen Woodward
at (313) 882-1667

Donation: $2.00 at the door
Food and Beverages

ART FAIR
Grosse Pointe South High

Saturday, February 27, 1999
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Featuring
• Guy Becker
• LIttle Sturgeon River Wood Shop
• Baba Zuzu

• Includes fine art &. selected crafts
• Raffle of Artist's work

Proceeds benefit the
Grosse Pointe South High School

athletic programs &. scholarship fund

on who bhamelessly took theIr
money

Work at the ;,tudlOs enabled
the Lanzas to II'll' grandly, but
all dIsappeared qUIckly
because of theIr laVIsh and
foohsh !Ifestyle

The couple had four thil-
dren, two girls and two boys
They carted the chIldren
around on relentless, but
"hUI t-ln.eJ fUIay" lIlLo "Ul.l.C" ..

and searches for stabJllty
Lanza's precanous health

finally began to decline alarm-
mgly He developed phlebItIs
m hIS nght leg, an affilctlon
that troubled hIm for the rest
of hIS short hfe

Betty Lanza was sunk m an
alcoholIc haze most of the time
and was generally unable to
cope WIth her young chIldren

What made bad matters
even worse - Mano would

Photo by Dale Pegg
Grosse Pointe Theatre will present "The Rainmaker" by

N. Richard Nuh, on three weekends in March. The
romance is set in the American Southwest, during the
Depression. From left, is zachary Boose, who plays File;
Amanda Poland, who plays Lizzie; and Dean Marten, as
Starbuck.
mcal dIrectors; Albert
Lombardlm Jr, fight choreog-
rapher, BlaIr Arden, lightmg
deSIgner; Mickle Pizzimenti,
stage manager, Mane DeLong,
costume deSIgner; Sal
DeMercuno, sound; Lmda
FISCUS, properties, Gretchen
Archmal and Gerylann Arden,
set dressmg, Arlene
Schoenherr, make-up

General admiSSIOn IS $13
and group rates are avaIlable
For tickets, call (313) 881-4004

"The Rammaker" IS the third
production of Grosse Pomte
Theatre's 1998-99 season The

Meetings
James Farquhar of Grosse

Pomte Flonsts wIll demon-
strate arranging techmques
uSing seasonal flowers and
plant matenals.

The program IS the fourth
annual presentatIOn m memo-
ry of and m tnbute to Sue
Abbott, a flower apanger who
was a member of the WindmIll
Pomte Garden Club and the
Garden Center

AdmISSIOn IS free
Refreshments WIll be served
after the lecture For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 881-
4594

Fishbone's
Invites you to

enjoy our special
blend of authentic
New Orleans food,

French Quarter
atmosphere

and Uve Jazz ...
How a Sunday

tradition In
Metro Detroit.

GP Theatre presents 'The Rainmaker'

cally between hIghly success-
ful smglng roles and a despon-
dent unwJllIngness to face
faltb, he even reached a pomt
when he SImply refused to lis-
ten to hIS managers and
coacheb

HIS temper could grow VIO-
lent very qUickly, even to the
extent of trashmg palatIal
rented estates m Cahforma
HIS c\ cr grO\\ mg d"bb mount-
ed enormously when angry
owners demanded rent pay-
ment, plus restItution, for
theIr damaged homes whIch
had been torn apart dunng
Lanza's frequent drunken
rages

Work at the studIOS became
more sporadIC, thanks to both
of the Lanzas' unreliablhty As
tIme went on, they became
mcreasmgly dependent on
their employees and hangers-

"The Rammaker," by
RIchard Nash, WIll be present-
ed by the Grosse Pomte
Theatre on March 11-14, 18-21
and 25-27, m the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore

Evemng performances wIll
be at 8 p m Thursdays through
Saturdays, the Sunday matI-
nees WIll be at 2 p m

"The Rammaker" should not
be confused WIth a recent film
With the same title Nash's
claSSIC Amencan play (which _
was made mto a film III 1956)
IS about LIZZIe, who beheves
she IS doomed to become an old
maid The romance IS set
agamst the backdrop of the
drought-ndden Southwest dur-
mg the DepreSSIon The play
opened on Broadway m
October 1954.

Grosse Pomte Theatre's pro-
duchon IS directed by Bob
Montgomery of Grosse Pomte
Farms The cast mcludes
Amanda Poland of DetrOIt as
LIZZII.',:!Jean Martell ofLlvoma
as Stdrbuck Also featured are
Zachary Boose of Royal Oak,
JeffPnskorn of Berkley, James
Mamscaleo of the City of
Grosse Pomte, Rob Mamscalco
of DetrOIt and Bob Stewart of
NoV1.

Producer IS Marc1a Proven of
Grosse POinte Woods The tech-
mcal staff mcludes LOIS
Bendler, set deSigner, Don
Adzlglan and Bob Brown, tech-

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club Will meet at 7 p m
Thesday, March 2, in room C-ll
at Brownell Middle School for a
monochrome and color pnnt
competitIOn and plctonal and
nature slIde competItIOn.
ViSItors are welcome For more
Informat1On, call (313) 824-
9064 or (313) 822-7080

Garden Center
The Grosse Pointe Garden

Center WIll present a demon-
stratIOn of floral arrangements
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March
10 at the Grosse Pomte War
Ml nonal

St. Clair Shor..
23722 Jefferson at Nme Mile

8t0-498-3000

Sunday Bronch 81 Jazz
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

-Biblio File

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Sunday Mornin'
in NelR Orleans

peramental pnvate was
assigned to several nonde-
scnpt chores, whIch he hated

Eventually, he landed m a
drama venture produced by
the army, "Wmged VIctOry"
Nevertheless, Lanza was stIli
vastly overweIght and stub-
bornly rebellIous

Shortly before he was dIS-
charged from the ml!Itary, he
met and marrIed Betty HIcks
The young Lanzas soon V1slted
Los Angeles, dreammg of a
glonous career performIng
operettas before mOV1ecam-
eras

But through sloth and sheer
lazmess, Lanza gorged on
alcohol as well as drugs whIch
caused hIS weight to agam
balloon to 230 pounds, some-
tImes more

WeIght gam - and loss
became l1 habIt Whenever he
received a firm offer to Sing,
he would plunge mto a strenu-
ous dIet The see-saw effect
took ItS toll, and Lanza's
health gradually and Irrevoca-
bly dechned

HIS checkered career
bounced back and forth erratl-

Theatre and honor the cIty of
DetrOIt's upcommg 300th
birthday

MichIgan Opera ThFatre,
now In Its 28th season, has
partIcipated m the presenta-
tion of each of The Three
Tenors II1 past years. Jose
Carreras, 1997, DetrOIt Opera
House; PlaCIdo Dommgo, 1994,
Palace of Auburn HJ1ls;
LUCiano Pavarottl, 1988 and
1991, Joe LoUIS Arena and
1996, Gala Openmg of the
DetrOIt Opera House

PremIUm concert tIckets wIll
be available to MIchigan Opera
Theatre subscnbers and
donors prIor to bemg offered to
the general pubhc Current
subscnbers and donors Will
receIve a maIlmg m February
InformatIOn on becommg a
subscnber or donor may be
obtamed by callmg (248) 358-
6770

meetmgs are planned m
TroylRochester HIlls and
Plymouth/Canton The events
are co-sponsored by the DetrOIt
JeWIsh News

For more mformatlOn, call
(248) 642-5393

EventualJj, Freddy was
e"pelled from hIgh <;l.hoolfor
\ dlIOU<;rea<.,on, mlhtl y
becdu<;e of belhgerenl.e and
lal.k of 1l"peLt fm hlb teach-
erb It \\ .1, ,non Ielognlled,
ho\\e\el, that he pO'be"sed a
preclOU", a",et - .1 powerful
tenOl \ olce

He began \ otal leSbons WIth
dn dSbortment ot coacheb
Ire"(' \V,lll'1"'<' '\ 00 th(' :;r<;t t[1
teach hm1 and "the consIstent
quahty of Ldnza's recltal<; led
to a burgeonmg vocal reputa-
tIOn Now Lanza needed dIS-
covery and patronage" It was
soon forthcommg

Reahllllg hel own !Imita-
tions, Wllhams endeavored to
fUl ther her protege's career by
contactmg the dIrector of
PhIladelphIa Forum Concerts,
who vIsIted her studIO m order
to hear Freddy Sing

He was favorably Impressed
WIth the young tenor and
adVIsed hIm to concentrate "on
nothmg but smgmg and not to
permit himself to be dIstracted
by anything"

WIse words, mdeed, but
unfortunately Mano refused to
abide by the director's adV1ce

UntIl World War II loomed
upon the honzon, Mano Lanza
was kept busy WIth assorted
musIcal proJects, trymg to
bUild up hIS vOIce As a pro-
foundly deep-VOICed tenor,
Lanza qUIckly found the road
to fame and fortune

The war snatched him away
He was drafted as a pnvate m
the army, a sItuatIOn he hated
With all hIS mIght The tem-

I lOVE YOU,
YOU'RE PERFECT,

NOW CHANGE

stadIUm WIth such a nch hIsto-
ry"

"We are so pleased to partIcI-
pate m presentmg The Three
Tenors at T:tger StadIUm," saId
MIchIgan Opera Theatre
founder and general dIrector
DaV1d DIChlera "ThIS extraor-
dmary event serves to launch
MIchIgan Opera Theatre's New
Century Fund, whIch wIll
allow us to complete the
restorat1On of the DetrOIt
Opera House and Its
Educational Resource Center,
retire our capItal debt and
develop an endowment This
ambItIOUS campaIgn WIll
secure the opera company's
role as a major cultural and
educatIOnal force m the 21st
century"

The Three Tenors concert,
under the artIstic directIOn of
James Levme and producer
T:tbor Rudas, wllllccognlze the
cultural and educational con-
tnbutlOns of MIchigan Opera

mty to learn about vanous ser-
V1ces prOVIded by metro DetrOIt
JeWIsh orgamzatlons and to
dISCUSS needs and Issues
umque to JeWIsh members of
the commumty

The Grosse Pomte town hall
meetmg IS the first of an effort
to reach out to resldent<; IIV1ng
outSIde several Oakland
County suburb<; \I Ith slgmfi-
cant JeWIsh populatIOns More

"MarlO Lanza: Tenor in
Exllt'''

B\ Roland L Be"etle
. \mad, /I' Pre.,,, 270 page,.,

,',N 9:;

The Three Tenors to appear
at Tiger Stadium July 17

Thl- heaTt Tl>ndmg blOgra-
ph\ of the gl P.lt t('nOI Mano
L1I17,1 (1921 19591, I" an exor-
blt.mth ,ad tale Although
tIWH' are OCla"lOnal flabheb of
h lnnl()r t'''I''HH, tho r0 ,d(l'r "
"u bJ'ected to m,1I1\ pages of the
,mgt.'r and fru,tratlon that
often l'n/.,'ulfed Freddy
('OW77d, latt.'r known as Mano
Lanza

The author of the mournful
'<Iga I'Gro"p Pomte attOl ney
Rol.lnd L Bessette and he has
done a ma,terful Job of por-
tra\ mg the III-fated Lanza
famlh

fhe author doesn't heSItate
to descnbe the shocking mel-
denh that took place when
MarIO Lanza Jet loose hIS V1O-
lent Itahanate temper But
e\ en though Lanza's !Ife was
filled \\ Ith shorkmg behaVIOr,
the author dIsplays a certam
amount of understandmg and
tolerance

Freddy Cocozza was born to
Ita!Ian emIgre parents who
!Ived In PhIladelphIa and was
an on I} child who enjoyed hav-
Ing hIS own whIms satisfied by
a dotIng mother and father

HIS father, Tony Cocozzo, a
World War I veteran, never
really succeeded m the bUSI-
ness world, and young Freddy
remamed close to hIS mother,
the backbone of the famIly, all
hIS hfe

For 103 years, DetrOIt's T:tger
StadIUm has been home base
for many of baseball's greatest
events, mcludmg SIX World
Senes The beloved stadIUm
wJlI make history of a dIfferent
sort on Saturday, July 17,
when The Three Tenors - Jose
Carreras, PlaCIdo Dommgo and
LUCIano Pavarottl - wJlI
entertam at the hlstonc ball-
park under the auspices of
IVhchlgan Opera Theatre

The DetrOIt engagement,
sponsored by Ford Motor Co.,
marks the only North
Amencan engagement for The
Three Tenors m 1999

"The Three Tenors have per-
formed marvelously m outdoor
venues around the world and
have brought the magiC of
opera to mJlhonb of fans," s81d
Jacques A Nasser, Ford Motor
Company chIef executive offi-
cer "We're thrIlled to have
these world-class artIsts
appear m T:tger StadIUm - a

Jewish Council sponsors to'lvn hall meeting
The JeWIsh Commumty

CouncIl WIll sponsor a town
hall meetmg at 8 p m
Thursday, March 4, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms Hosted by the Grosse
Pomte Je\\lsh CounCIl, the
mel.'tIng IS deSIgned to reach
out to new JeWIsh populatIOns
m metropohtan DetrOIt

The town hall meetIng wJlI
offl.'r partICIpant, an opportu-

, .c, .'
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Say: 'Fromage'

Last week's
puzzle solved

tant avant-garde filmmakers
In the documentary Brakhdge
Tickets are $5 50 or $4 50 for
DIA members Call (313) 833-
2323

Tragedy in black
& white

The true story of a tragic
clash between members of a
black Umted States Infantry
Regiment and the pollce and
cItizens of a local town IS dra-
mat17ed m the play (\'mp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, m The DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
Wilson m DetrOIt
Performances Will be offered
Thursday and Fnday at 8 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 8 30
P m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
pm Tickets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the CIA

Explore raCial and gender
stereotypmg With the exhIbit
Betye Saar Workers +
Wamors. The Return of Aunt
JemIma, through Sunday, Apnl
4, at DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Half Past Autumn The Art of
Gordon Parks, a photographIC
expOSItIon expressmg hope m
the face of adverSIty, IS on VIew
through Sunday, Apnl 25
Runmng through that same
date ISValor & Grace' Personal
ArtIfacts From The World of
the Samur31 Wamor Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Friday, from 11 a m to 10 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admISSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chtldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Wacky art
Humor IS the prinCipal mspl-

ratIon m works by an ensemble
of artists displayed 10 the exhi-
bItIon Wacky Pamters, at the
DetrOit Artists Market, 300
River Place, SUIte 1650, In
DetrOIt, through Fnday, March
12 Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 a m to 5
p m and Fnday, from 11 a m
to 8 p.m Call (313) 393-1770

Hospitals offer
tips for healthy
heart, lifestyle

Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces IS offering a
HeartHealth EssentIals pro-
gram to educate mdlVIduals on
the Important aspects of mam-
talOmg good heart health and
reducmg the nsk of coronary
heart disease

It IS estimated that one In
four adults has some form of
cardIOvascular disease
HeartHealth Essentials pro-
VIdes comprehenSive Informa-
bon for leadmg a heart-healthy
hfestyle

SeSSIon one covers ways to
Identify nsk factors for cardIO-
vascular dIsease, and a regis-
tered nurse and dietitian WIll
offer suggestIOns for eatmg
healthy on a low-fat dIet

In sessIOn two, the benefits
of exercIse and phYSIcal actIVI-
ty WIll be dIscussed, health
promotIOn speclahsts WIll be
available to offer stress man-
agement techmques

The class will be offered from
6 to 9 p m Thursdays, March 4
and 11, m the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae,
St Clair Shores The cost IS
$25 a person (whIch mcludes
the "HeartHealth Essentials
Book")

For more mformatlOn or to
preregister, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 pm
weekdays

DO YOU

by Madeleine ~ie
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours Will be offered
Tuesday through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmiSSIon Ib $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for children
Grounds adml&slOn IS $3
Showmg through Sunday,
March 28, In the Ford House
ActiVIties Center IS Secret
Spaces of ChJ1dhood, a collec-
tIOn of art, and chIldren's
books, archItecture and land-
scape deSIgn Call (313) 884-
1222

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSical Senes con-
tmues 10 Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Thursday, March 4 through
Saturday, March 6, when
renowned French conductor
Yan Pascal Torteher Joms the
DSO 10 a program of Faure,
Mozart and Strav10sky
Performances WIll be offered on
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 p m
and Saturday, at 8 30 p m.
Tlckets range from $18 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then filloullhls form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place _
Cost _
ReservatIOns & Questions? Call _
Contact Person ------------

Comedy & drama
Indulge m comIcal and dra-

matic expenences at Wayne
State Umverslty's Htlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m DetrOIt.
Catch Light Up The Sky, the
rollickmg Moss Hart comedy
about openmg mght Jitters,
through Thursday, Apnl 1 See
Charles Dickens' paSSIOnate
portrait of love and revolutlOn,
A Tale of Two CIties, through
Thursday, March 4 Shows WIll
be offered m rotatmg repertory,
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 p m TIckets
range from $10 to $17. Call
(313) 577-2972

Hilariously harrowing
A colony of conVIcts attempts

to stage a comIcal play m
TImberlake Wertenbaker's
hIlariously harrowmg Our
Country's Good, at Wayne
State Umverslty's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward m
DetrOit, through Sunday,
March 14 Performances WIll
be offered on Fnday and
Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday
at 2 p m Tlckets are $8 and
$10 Call (313) 577-2960

Alternative screen
Fmd excIt10g alternative

entertamment In the contem-
porary and claSSIcal world cm-
ema of the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' DetrOIt Ftlm Theatre See
an assemblage of the year's
most honored mternatIonal
shorts dunng the annual
Festival of AnimatIOn '98
Screemngs WIll be offered on
Fnday, Feb 26 and Saturday,
Feb 27, at 7 and 9 30 p m and
Sunday, Feb 28, at 4 and 7
pm On Monday, March I, at
7 30 pm, explore the world of
one of Amenca's most Impor-

Yet whether you opt for
mtld or heady, spreadable
Roquefort from the heart of
the nabon or mountam-
flower-fresh Beaufort from
the Alps, no true French
meal IS complete and satisfy-
109 WIthout It

As the famous 18th centu-
ry French wnter Bnllat-
Savann saId, "A meal With-
out cheese IS Itke a beautiful
woman WIth only one eye"

And If THAT'S not France
m a nutshell - women and
food - I'll eat my hat

But could you put a bIt
of Comte on It, please?

Sandy Schopbarh. a for
mer Grosse POinter, In('~ In
Pane;

Saturday, May I, at vanous
times The fees are $40 for
eight classes, $80 for 16 classes
or $112 for 24 classes Make
your pet mmd With Best
Friends Dog Trammg,
Wednesdays, March 3 to Apnl
14, from 6 to 7 pm, for puppies
and 7 to 8 p m or 8 to 9 pm,
for dogs The fee IS $85 Smg
out WIth VOIce Lessons,
Wednesdays, March 3 to May
5 Tlmes and fees vary
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired for
mo'll courses Call (313) 881
7511

Assumption offerings
Expand your honzons With

classes and expenences at the
Assumphon Cultural Center
Learn to create Gorgeous Nalls
- By Yourself wIth a class on
Tuesday, March 9, from 7 to 9
p m The fee IS $8, plus sup-
phes PreregistratIOn IS
reqUired for most classes Call
(810) 779-6111

Get fit
Get fit for Spnng With Low

Impact AerobiCS & Light
WeIght exerCIse classes,
Monday, March 1 to Thursday,
Apnl 22 Classes WIllbe offered
on Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 9 30 to 10 30 am, m
FIrst Enghsh EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
m Grosse Pomte Woods.
Courses WIll also be offered
Monday through Thursday,
from 6:45 to 7 45 pm, In the
John F Kennedy Publlc
LIbrary, 19601 Harper m
Harper Woods The fee IS $48,
plus a $6 registratIOn fee for
new members. Call (313) 886-
7534

Alzheimer's aid
Famtly and fnends of those

suffenng from AlzheImer's
DIsease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
dunng a free Alzheimer's
DIsease DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmulng Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper m
Harper Woods SeSSIOns Will be
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Thesdays of each
month, from 1'30 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379

Divorce support
DIvorced and newly separat-

ed adults can find support and
guidance dunng EastSIde
Divorce Recovery Workshops,
Tuesdays, through March 30,
from 7 to 9.30 pm, 10 Grosse
Pomte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms A donatIOn of $45 IS
requested to cover the cost of
matenals Scholarships are
avaIlable Call (810) 412-1778

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era WIth a VISIt to the

Edam, WIth Its protectIve red
wax extenor It mcluded
such geographIcally far-
reachmg vanetIes as Gouda,
Provolone, Emmenthal,
Chester or Wisconsm Sharp
The common traIts of all
these cheeses were a mtld
taste and a compact consIs-
tency No surpnses You
could never go wrong WIth a
Red Cheese, God love them

But the Stmky Cheese
ah, the Stmky Cheese' As
dehclous as It IS flavorful, It
ranges from "mIldly pongy"
to "stmky shoe" Goat
cheeses come m a WIde van-
ety of shapes, conSistenCies
and Gtrengths, from almost
none to overwhelmmg

Then there are the medI-
um-strengths Bne and
Camembert whIch, when
npe, WIllmake a break for
freedom by relaxmg so
much they ooze mto a total-
ly new form, hke the
changeling Odo In Star
Trek Deep Space Nme

And finally there are the
hard-core Stmkles that are
nght ofTthe olfactory
RIchter scale, chmaxmg 10

the MarOllles or the
Corsican brocclO that mIght
Just be strong enough to
clear a dram faster than
the Roto-Rooter Man

on Thursday, from 3 to 10 pm,
Fnday, from noon to 10 pm,
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday, from 10 a m
to 6 p m Tickets are $6 50 for
adults and $3 for children ages
SIXto 14 Call (248) 626-4989

Friday, March 5
Rockin' fun

The Barrister Gardens,
24225 Harper 10 St ClaIr
Shores, WIll rock With the vm-
tage sounds of Steve Kmg &
The Ulttlhes dunng the 22nd
Annual Benefit Party for The
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Children, Friday, March 5, at 8
p m FestiVIties mclude a bllent
auction and pizza d10ner
Reservations are reqUIred Call
(313) 885-8660

Power of prayer
Jom 10 the ecumemcal splnt

of the 112th Annual World Day
of Prayer, Fnday, March 5, at 1
pm., 10 Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church, 20955
Bournemouth 10 Harper
Woods Call (313) 881-5212

Saturday,
March 6
Home improvement

Area bUilders, landscapers,
heatmg & coohng experts and
others WIll be at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial on
Saturday, March 6, from 10
a.m to 4 pm, to offer theIr
best helpful hlOts dunng the
Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors' free Home & Garden
Expo Call (313) 882-8000

Showstoppers cabaret
Applaud the debut of the

Grosse Pomte South High
School ChOIr's Showstoppers
CompetitIOn medley Gotta
Smg Gotta Dance, Saturday,
March 6, at 7 pm, 10 The
Roostertail Restaurant, at the
foot of Marquette along the
DetrOIt RIver III DetroIt This
black-tie optIOnal benefit
Includes hors d'oeuvres,
dessert and a cash bar Tlckets
are $50 Call (313) 884-1507

By Sandy Schopbach
Special Wnler

Cheese Fromage
You can't get around It m

France Whether pasteunzed
or not Hard or soft
Pressed or fermented Cow's
mtlk, or goat's, or sheep's
(They'd make cheese from
yak's milk or llama's If
France had yaks or llamas)

Pans alone has two
restaurants, one of whIch IS
the famous Androuet, that
serve nothmg but cheese
dIshes, from sourne appetiz-
ers to fondue malO courses to
cheesecake desserts But
defimtely NO Velveeta or
Cheese WhIZ

General de Gaulle, who
not only helped free France
10 World War II but also
ruled the country tWIce, once
regretted he hadn't been
born Amencan so he could be
preSIdent of the Umted
States He lamented, "How
can anyone govern a country
that has over 300 cheeses'"

There are many ways to
claSSify those 300 cheeses
In the early years of my fam-
Ily, my half-French chIldren
broke them down mto two
categones Red Cheese and
Stmky Cheese

Red cheese they named
after the Dutch (shudder)

Pick a pet
Fmd a furry fnend when the

Grosse Pomte Ammal AdoptIOn
SOCIety bnngs a selectIOn of
Pets for AdoptIOn to the
Chtldren's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, March 6,
from noon to 3 p.m
ReservatIOns are recommend-
ed Call (313) 884-1551.

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and sprnt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal Vltahty Plus
ExerCIse classes, mcludmg
CIrCUIt Trammg, Step, Power
Workout and AerobICS, run
from Monday, March 1 to

22 COIlIpiI'
nICS

23 Portenl
24 Cerwn

llI1for
Itrmne

2S lUds'cad
game

26 Helps
hoods

28 Type of
eel

29 Enuances
30 "Psycho"

senUlI
31-1_
32 Foobsh

son
34 Plunges
3S Perein-

lIIle

LISA
IDOL

Laura Lar&on and plamsts
Zelda Miller and Lawrence
PIcard will team their talents
for a Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSIC Concert, Sunaay, Feb
28, at 2 30 pm, 10 the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal AdmiSSIOn IS
$6 Refreshments WIll follow
the concert Call (313) 331.
7531

Bridal binge
Bndes can bmge on the lat-

est m nuptial fa'lhlOn'l, phn-
nmg tIps and travel mforma-
tlOn, Sunday, Feb 28, at 1230
p.m , dunng a Bndal Show by
Bnde-To-Be m the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
m St ClaIr Shores AdmISSIOn
IS $8 Call (810) 779-6111

Beaders' best
Fmd the best matenals for

your next project at the Great
Lakes Beadworkers GUild
Bead Bonanza, Sunday, Feb
28, from 10 a.m to 5 pm, m
the Van Dyke Park Hotel,
31800 Van Dyke 10 Warren
AdmiSSIOn IS $3 Call (810)
997-7043

Musical lore
The Duquesne Umverslty

Tamburltzans Will fuse
Eastern European folklore
WIth mUSICdunng a concert on
Sunday, Feb. 28, at 2 p m I m
the Schaublin Audltonum of
Lakeview HIgh School, 21100
11 Mile In St CI81r Shores
Tlckets for thiS tounng ensem-
ble are $18 and $15 Call (248)
645-6666

Wednesday,
March 3
Jazz jams

The Don Mayberry Qumtet,
featunng vocahst Kathy
Kosms, WIll Jam dunng a Jazz
Forum concert, Wednesday,
March 3, at 8 pm, 10 Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee m Grosse
Pomte Tlckets are $10 10
advance and $12 at the door
Call (313) 961-1742.

Thursday,
March 4
Bloom;n'
entertainment

That's Entertamment IS the
theme of the Federated Garden
Club of MIchIgan's Flower
Show, Thursday, March 4
through Sunday, March 7, at
the Pontiac Sllverdome, 1200
Featherstone 10 Pontiac
Patrons can tour hundreds of
Idea filled exhIbIts by
MIchIgan's top floral deSIgners
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Thursday, Feb. 25
Street jazz

The DetroIt HIstorical
Museum kicks-off Its popular
Jazz 10 the Streets senes wIth
the cool sounds of the leg-
endary Marcus Belgrave and
Charhe Gabriel, Thursday,
Feb 25, from 6 to 9 pm
Tickets are $20 ReservatIons
are requIred Call (313) 833-
1805

Friday, Feb. 26
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
dunng the Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Feb
26, at 7 30 am, sponsored by
the Men's AsSOCIatIOnof Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Farms The Reverend Decon
Wtlham Jamieson of St
Ambrose Church, will be the
featured speaker AdmISSIOn IS
$5. Call (313) 822-1550
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Saturday, Feb. 27
Art extravaganza

Fmd an eXCItIng selection of
fine art and crafts, mcludmg
works from Guy Becker, the
LIttle Sturgeon RIver Wood
Shop and Baba Zuzu, at an Art
Fall' m Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms, Saturday, Feb. 27, from
10 a m to 5 P m Patrons can
also take a chance on an
Artlsts'Raffle. Proceeds benefit
Grosse Pomte South High
School athletic programs and
scholarshIp funds AdmISSIon
IS $2. Call (313) 343-2133.

Bird watch
Make your reservatIon now

to join Rosann KovalcIk ofWlId
BIrds UnlImIted for a BIrd
Walk and 1Oformattve program
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore in
Grosse Po1Ote Shores,
Saturday, Feb. 27, from 8 to
10'30 a m. AdmISSIon is $5
Call (313) 884-4222.

Saturday swing
Grab your partner and get 10

step WIth the hottest craze m
the Pomtes dunng the SWIng
Dance '99 Party, Saturday, Feb.
27, from 8 p m to mldmght, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms Tlckets
are $10 m advance or $15 at
the door Call (313) 881-7511

Sunday, Feb. 28
Chamber melodies

Viohmsts Gerda BlelItz and
Constance Markwlck, flutIst
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and Art Museum, 1221 N
Woodward In Bloomfield Hills
Expenence a unique Jomt ven-
ture by vlewmg the natIOnally
tounng exhibitIOn In the Dark
at the SCience Institute then
taking In Weird SCience A
ContlatlOn of Art and SCience
m the Art Museum Explore
how our planet ha;, evolved
over tIme dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhibits
celebrating Our DynamiC
Earth The museum 18 0.P/ilD
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
:md Satul Jcl) [10m 10 d Ul 1,0
10 p m and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for children, ages
3 to 17, and seniors
Planetarium shows are an
addItIOnal $1 Laser shows are
an additIOnal $2 Call (248)
645-3200

Hudson's at the DetrOit
HI,>toTical Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOit
Youngsters can expand theIr
knOWledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home lIfe of the past
through the hands-on experi-
ence;, of the I Dli,cover exhIbIt
The Museum IS open
Wedne"day through FTiday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The ;,uggested
adlmsslOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chzldren ages
12 and under E'nter fn'" For
museum mformatlon, call (313)
833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of SCience

by Madeleine Socia

Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

Forest and Thnll Ride
Screemngs Will be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 1 20 pm,
Fndays from 10 d m to 830
pm, Saturdays from 12 10 to
830 P m and Sundays from
1 20 to 4 :30 p m The DetrOit
SCience Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmlsslOn to the eXhibitions,
demonstrations and la;,er show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
senIOrs and children, age;, 3 to
17 AdnmslOn to the IMAX
DOllleU Theatre I" an addition.
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, see African American
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown

'Ilckets are $6 50 for adults
and $5 for children Call (313)
961-7777

History alive
The Henry Ford Mu;,eum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
history to !lfe Weekend swmg
dancmg, yo-yo demonstrations,
Jump rope exlllbltlOns and
more make March Family
Month' The Museum and
Village are open Sunday
through Saturday, from 9 a m
to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS $12 50
for adults, $11 50 for semors
dll(.! $G 23 fOI children ages hve
to 12 Call (313) 271-1620

Science fun
The DetrOit SCience Center,

5020 John R In Detroit, otTers
entertammg and educatlOnal
famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safan Exhibit Lab features
hands-on exhibits mtegrated
With more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
exciting exhibits mclude the
Smgmg Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, JumpIng RIng, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now showmg In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excIting
films Everest, Tropical Ram

free parent empowerment
workshop entitled Parents
Supporting Parents So KIds
Can Be KIds, Thesday, March
9, at 7 30 pm, In the Grosse
POinte War Memonal The pro-
gram Will be sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Parent Teacher
OrganizatIOn Council, the
Grosse POinte FoundatIOn for
AcademIC Ennchment and
Grosse POinte Pubhc School
Social Workers Reservations
for child care, for youngsters
ages three to 10, must be made
by Thursday, March 4 Call
(313) 343-2012

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIOns wIll

bnng that faIry tale favonte
Jack And The Beanstalk to hfe
on the stage of the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East
JetTerson In DetrOit, Saturday,
Feb 27 through Sunday, May
23 Performances, whIch are
preceded by lunch, WIll be
otTered on Saturdays, at noon
and Sundays at 1 p m. Tzckets
are $7 50 Call (810) 662-8118

Pleasing puppets
The RUSSian folk tales are

brought to hfe by PuppetART
at the DetrOIt Puppet Theatre.
25 E Grand RIver In DetrOIt,
Saturdays, at noon and 2 p m

88
Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, otTers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and social adventures for chil-
dren Celebrate the weann' of
the green at a St Patnck's Day
Dance, Fnday, Manh 5, from
730 to 10 30 p m The fee I;' $8
'Ilckets are sold In advance
only to patrons With a War
Memonal Identification card
Young thespians, ages four and
five, can learn theIr craft dur-
Ing Tots In The Treehouse
work"hnp" 1l1l'"d'l)''', M:l"ch 9
to Apnl 20, from 945 to 1030
a m or 12 45 to 1 30 p m The
fee IS $60 Students, In grades
SIXthrough 12, can ski at Pine
Knob WIth the Ski HI Club,
Fnday, March 12, from 4 15 to
11 30 pm Membership IS $20
The fees are $37 Without
rentals, $50 With ski rentals or
$65 With ski and board rentals
Lessons are $5 for skIIng or
$10 for snow boarding
PreregJstratlo.l IS reqUired for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511

Parents for parents
Sue Balszczak, former coor-

dmator of the Minnesota
Parent Network, will otTer a

Grosse Pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

Bring a little touch of
__ Spring into your home! Come
Wand choose from our bright

and colorful selection of daffo-
dils, ins, primroses and other spring
favorites ...at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, (313) 885-3000.

YOUR COOKING STORE

Saturday. March 20th
from 11:00 am- 12:30pm

with Diane Watt-Graham

Children's Storybook
Cooking Class

wnnERCOOIDNGC~SESM
THE POINTE PEDLAR. .•

Wednesday. March 10th
from 12:30 - 2:30 pm

"Hearty Winter Soups"
with Elame Caulfield

Pointe Pedlar

Monday. March 22nd
from 6:30 - 8:30 pm

"Sunday Chicken Dmner" ...
Never tasted better

WIth Chef Gerald Gramzay
The Townsend Hotel

}) PIANO LEARNING CENTER
Exciting interest-retaining piano

exploratory group lessons for chil-
dren and private lessons for adults
are now available. Listening to piano
is pleasant but playmg the piano is
pure joy...Call (810) 774-9966.

All recipes, supplIes and tastmgs
are included "For registratIOn, pnces
and more informatIOn call (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

,

BOtt-LOOT ~
Brighten up the winter blahs with ,....~Ii~

something new and cheerful from ~_
Bon-Loot. Bamsh the grays for this
season's bolder colors. A bright
sweater or jacket w111do wonders for
a dreary winter outfit ...and for your
morale, too! Also final markdowns on
winter sale items. Take an extra 20%
off rock bottom prices. Be good to
your wallet. At Bon-Loot in the
VIllage at ...17114 Kercheval Avenue.
See you there! (313) 886-8386.

Jacobsons

Monday through Saturday
lOam to9pm

Sunday: Noon to 5 pm

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSON'S

-~ by heir co.

• Paul Green Footwear
Collection Show. Saturday,
February 27, from noon to 4 pm. A
representative will be available to
aSSIst WIth your selections. Women's
Shoes.

• Spring Has Sprung at the
CHANEL Counter. Have a
CHANEL makeup artist show you the
colors and looks of spring. 'IUesday,
March 2, from 1 to 7 pm. Call (313)
882-7000, Ext. 4102 for your appoint-
ment, Cosmetics.

• Hickey.Freeman.Allen-
Edmonds Collection Show.
Position yourself for success, from
head to toe. Fnday, March 5.
Representatives Fmo Casanova and
Jeff Fanmn will be avaIlable to assist
with your selections. Call (313) 882-
7000, Ext. 2044 for your appomtment.
Men's.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ORIENTAL RUG SALE!!

Only three days left ...
During the month of February

25% - 50% OFF
our entire collectIOn of Onental,

area and braided rugs.
...at 21435 Mack Avenue

(810) 776-5510

TRESSES Hair Studio I

FREE SHUTI'LE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

Call (313) 822-8000
for more infonnation

...at 100 St. Clair on-the-Rlver

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Pnme Rib
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior WhIte Fish
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short RIbs of Beef

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR' ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

POINTE EMBROIDERY
(313) 331-7370 (313) 331.7310 FAX

Tresses Hair Studio is offering an
introductory special for our nail
department. Through the month of
March, you will receive a
complimentary manicure with a
reflexology pedicure. Reserve an
appointment today. This is a $43.00
service for only $30,00. Call (313)
881-4500 ... at ... 16914 Kercheval
Avenue, in-the-Village, Grosse Pointe.

Do by haIr co, would lIke to
welcome esthetIclan, Sarah Shornak,
to theIr salon. Drop by for your

Embroidery and silk screening for complimentary make-up consultation
trade shows, corporate IdentIty, reun- I today ...at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
ions, golf and boatmg functIOns I Pomte Park, (313) 822-8080.

,

New arrivals ... beautiful new
shipment of diamond engagement
rings and wedding sets. Stop by
Kiska Jewelers and choose from our
large variety, with a price range to
suit everyone's budget ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

,
to adw.... 1n tis ccIumn call

(313) IIN5GO br 2:OD p..m. fIIdats

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has all
your travel needs. A complete line of
suntan lotions and sun products.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
raincoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothesline - plus much
more .... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, (313) 885-2154.

Carlton Varney, Interior Designer
for the Grand Hotel, will speak at
The Commumty House on Thursday,
March 4, 1999. His presentatIon,
"Somewhere For All Time: The
Grand Hotel," precedes The
Community House Antiques Show to
come March 18 to 21.

A benefactor reception will start
at 6:00 pm ($50,00). The presenta-
tIOn will be at 7'30 pm ($25.00).

For more mformatIOn contact
Special Events ...(248) 594-6403.



Grosse Pointe South's basketball players celebrate their thrilling 47-46 victory
over Sterling Heights. AdamHess, center, hit the game-winning three-point shot at
the buzzer, See the game story on page 3B,

A night to remember for Knights
Mark Boru"hko and treated a
2-on-l WIth NiemI MUltland
fed the puck to NiemI, who
fired a high shot that beat the
PHN goahe With about 2 1/2
mmutes left

"Kurt's been playmg well for
us but he's had trouble finding
the net I told hIm afterward I
was hoping NICk would take
the shot," Barry saId WIth a
laugh "Maybe thIS will break

See VI,S, page 2C

Section C

[lHS5IfIlD

Hu"kws, the second-ranked
Class A team m the state, was
e"peclally sweet for NiemI, who
also assIsted on ULS' other two
goals

He s trom ~t CI3Ir County
and grew up WIth those kIds,"
Ban y said "He probably
would have gone (to Northern)
If he hadn't chosen ULS You
couldn't have wntten a better
scnpt"

The scorl:' was tied 2-2 when
NIck MaItland took a pass from

Ph.l. bv Rosh Slliars
Amanda Dumler's work at the net in the third game

against Grosse Pointe North was a key to Grosse Pointe
South's volleyball victory in the important MacombArea
Conference White Division match.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Kurt NiemI woke up at 3
a m the mormng after he
scored the wmmng goal In

umver!>lty Liggett bchool s
hockey team's 3-2 Win over
Port Huron Northern and won-
dered If he was dreaming

"He told me that the next
day and 1 told hIm, 'no, I was
there 1 saw you do It,'" ~ald
Knights coach Dan Barry

The vIctory over the

South
spikers
peaking
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's vol-
leyball team seems to be
roundmg rnto top form at Just
the nght tIme

«I thmk the girls are starting
to peak," s3ld Blue DeVIls
coach Lisa Kennelly after
South posted Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DiVIsion VIC-
tones over Ford II and Grosse
POinte North last week

One of the key performers In

the Blue DeVIls' resurgence has
been semor Dmah Zebot, who
also played a huge role In the
success of South's girls basket-
ball team last fall

"Dmah tends to stand out In

every game," Kennelly saId
"She's our strongest hitter and
she's our leader In dIgs She
gives us a complete sohd game
both In the back row and up
fro'lt She's al",ays there when
we need a 11ft

See SOuTH, page 2C

Photo by Greg Bartos

Celebration time

HlA

HlA

$6,307

$1l75

HlA

$200

RT
ZXg HOT

$155

$1,5!l6

$1,881 $6,582
$0 l5lm11e _ 36,000 mIles

36 Month Red
Carpet lease
(aprtalized Cost
Forst Months
LeasePaymmt
Advance Paymmt
(rw:lof~CWl\

Refulldallk Security
Deposrt
DownPaymmt
(net of Rebate Cash)
Customer cash
Due at SIgning

BUY OR LEASE ~ ~'"-
ASLOW $ft2:;'~~~~ 4** ~~l

AS ~g.. l~~tf
With eqUIp VB auto, convertible, antI theft 1r wheels

O'll> Down APP
$11,435 $11,435

$250 HlA

iliA $8,598

$300 $325

$0 iliA

$550 $8,923

ROY O'BRIEN,nc. N~:C:ILE
"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack" ~

AnENTION: FORD EMPLOYEES
"NOW IS THE TIME" SOME PROCRAMS ENDINC

ET UP TO $2.000 BY MARCH 1. 199
NEVER CHEAPER - BUY OR LEASEII! \~

1998 BRAND NEW ,.<."0-9'
MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE ~~

36 Month Red
CilrpetLuw
CapItalized Cost
First Month s
Lease Payment
Mvance Paymmt
(nol of Robatc c.sh)
RduncIabk 5ecunty
Og>osrt
OownPaymmt
(nol or _ c.sh)

CIJStOmer cash
Due at SIgnIng

$G 151m1lt _ 36,000 mlle1

1999 ESCORT SE

~ spd auto, dudl .or bags,
AMlFM stereo cass, power
wds , door locks & m IITCl<S

light S!P

$1,496 HlA ~ spd auto IWJFM ster~o
wlCllSS dual a" bass .,1 door

$1,848 $6,4~ =~trycomlortlPo"",rl

$0 151m11c _ 36,000 lillie.

36 Month Red
CiIrpet Lease 10% Down APP
Cap<tailzed Cost $111,773 $1!l,773
FntMonths
l~ P!)'IM!1t $150 HlA
Advance Payment
(ntt o'lcbICt {..nh iliA $6,115
Refundable 5«WTty
Og>osrt $200 $!l7~
DownPaymmt
(nol or Rebatec.sh) $U77 iliA
Customer cash
DueatStgnol19 $16!l7 $6390

$G 15/nuk! O'Itr 36,000 IlIIk!S

PLUS
Crew<:~s,

1999 Ft SO, F250,
F350 SuperCabs, 4x4

Duallys and Diesels

(HEAVY DUTYSJ IN STOCK NOW

36 Month Red
Carpet Lease
Capl1aized Cost
Frn Months
,ease Payment
Advance Payment
(lWtd~CWl

R~5«urity
Deposll
Down Paymmt
(nol of Rebate c.sh)
Customer cash
Due at Sogrwlg

$15!l iliA

iliA $6,150

$200 $1l75 $152::"o~
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ULS------ _

Umverslty Liggett MIddle
School IS lookmg for a boys ten
nlS coach

Anyone mterested should
call athletIC director Bruce
Pelto at (313) 417-8007.

Norsemen's lead to 11-10.
"That was a bIg lift for us,"

Kennelly saId "When you're
down by one you play WIth a
lot more confidence than If It'S
11-7 or 11-8"

The defenSIve play ofColhns
and Zebot was outstandIng
agamst North as they com-
bmed for 81 dIgs, WIth Collms
leadmg the way WIth 41

Dumler also prOVIded a
spark In the thIrd game WIth
some strong play at the net

"She put some down for key
sldeouts and had a couple of
Important blocks," Kennelly
saId

Zebot led WIth 16 kills,
Meryl Pankhurst had eight
and Dumler fimshed WIth five

South also played well m
last weekend's Ladywood
Tournament although the Blue
Devils lost to always. tough
Temperance Bedford 15-7, 15-
7

"We proved that we can com-
pete WIth anybody In the
state," Kennelly said "We spht
our games WIth Battle Creek
Central, whIch IS one of the top
teams"

Zebot had 40 kIlls, 50 digs
and was perfect on her serves
for the tournament

Howson had 60 assIsts and
24 service points Pankhurst
served 21 pomts, had 23 dtgs
and 15 kIlls, whIle CollIns had
36 digs and Dumler collected
12 kIlls

South
From page IC

"Dmah's an exceptional kid
She exemphfies what the stu-
dent athlete IS all about She's
second m the senior class WIth
a 4 4 (grade-pomt average)
and she always gIves me 110
percent whether It'S a practtce
or a game"

South made a better show-
mg agamst Ford than It dId
earher III the year

"In our first match WIth
them we struggled a lIttle but
In thIS one we took control
from the first pomt," Kennelly
saId

South got a strong perfor-
mance from Tony VentImIglia,
who filled In for one of the
starters who had been SIck

"Tony dId an excellent Job off
the bench," Kennelly saId
"She had four service aces and
four kIlls"

Beth Howson led South with
16 aSSIsts, whIle An1anda
Dumler had mne kIlls Zebot
had eight dIgs and Kendal
CollIns had five

The VlctOry over North was
especially sweet for the Blue
DevIls because they had
dropped three straight match-
es to their crosstown nvals,
mcludmg one m last year's
state dlstnct tournament

"It was a bIg morale booster
for us," Kennelly saId of the
15-12, 9-15, 15-13 VIctOry

North led 11-7 m the third
game when South's Amy
Koemgbauer served three
straIght pomts to cut the

North girls beat two league foes
Ball said "North's Gmger onshlp last year Hamilton
Hubbell and Regma's Jane scored the North goal, aSSIsted
Lamaux each played excellent by GUillaumm

games" Tennis coach neededThe Norsemen's next two
games were dgalllst a paIr of at ULS Middle School
under-19 travel teams North
dropped a 6-0 deCISIOn to
Kentwood despite strong
efforts from GUlliaumm,
Spencer and Jenmfer Ryan

The Norsemen also lost 5-1
to Jackson, which won the
Little C'ae"ar" T!pr II champl-

Grosse POlllte North's girls
hockey team pIcked up a couple
of vlCtones and borne valuable
experience last week

The Norsemen posted a 6-2
\ Ictory over Llvoma Ladywood
and a 5-4 wm ovel Cranbrook
Kmgswood III MIchIgan Metro
GIrls Hockey League games
labt \\leek

North dIdn't wm any of ItS
three games m the Kentwood
GIrlS Hockey Tournament, but
coach Pat Ball filnlres the
expenence will help hIS young
team In the state playoffs and
next season

"There were some hIgh
school teams there, but there
were also some under-19 travel
teams," Ball said "Those
teams were more advanced
than we were, but It was a pos-
Itive expenence for our kids
We're learnmg how to upgrade
our play to a higher level"

North's Win over Cranbrook
was a seesaw battle WIth the
Norsemen's Kelly Dornbrook
sconng the wmner from
Kathleen Rappa and Amy
Holloway at 11 32 of the thIrd
penod

Cranbrook had tied the game
at 4-4 WIth goals less than a
mmute apart mIdway through
the third penod

Meg Gulllaumm scored two
goals for North, while Manko
BIrd and Rappa added one
apIece. Andrea Spencer and
Holloway each had two aSSists,
while KrIsten SImon and
Dornbrook collected one each

In the vICtory over
Ladywood, GUlllaumm scored
three goals, whIle Simon,
Sarah HamIlton and Holloway
added one apIece.

Jenmfer Ryan and Sara
VanRaemdonck each collected
two assIsts whIle Spencer,
GuIllaumm, SImon, BIrd,
Dornbrook and Colleen
Brennan each picked up one

North received excellent
goaltendmg from Gmger
Hubbell and Jenmfer FICI

North began play m the
Kentwood tournament WIth a
scoreless tie agamst RegIna

"It was a goaltenders' duel,"

chngIng to a one-god I lead, the
Knights pIcked up a louple of
penaltles and St Mary had a
5-on-3 advantage

"We did a great Job of kIlhng
ofT the penalties With the top
two umts of Thurber and
Keersmaekers and MaItland
dnd Niemi," Barry Said
"Boru;,hko and (SLOtt) Vallee
also :,a\\ borne penalty-kIlling
action dnd did well "

Earlter, ULS chalked up a
couple of MIchIgan Prep
II",,:",,} L"ague \'lllOl Ie", OeaL-

mg Harper Woods Notre Dame
7-4 and blankmg Pontlal
Notre Dame Prep 6-0

Thurber, Borushko and
Maitland each scored two
goals agamst Notre Dame,
while Thiel notched the other
one

Stacheckl, Maitland,
Keersmaekers and Borushko
each had two aSSIsts, while
Ryan Schafer, Vallee, ThIel,
Thurber and Jake Wardwell
picked up one apIece

Materna, Wardwell and
Stacheckl were outstandmg on
defense

In the victory over Notre
Dame Prep, SIXdifferent play-
ers talhed for the Kmghts

ThIel opened the scormg
WIth an unassIsted goal That
was followed by goals from
Thurber, Vallee, Schafer,
MaItland and Jon Stone

Keersmaekers, Wood,
Bologna, Thurber, Jeff Brown,
Borushko and NIemi had
aSSIsts

Mmger played well m
recordmg the shutout

"He faced some quality
shots," Barry saId "He had to
earn the shutout"

ULS girls team
to play at JLA

Umverslty LIggett School's
gIrls hockey team WIll be play-
mg at Joe loUIS Arena Fnday

The Kmghts WIll facp
Llvoma Ladywood m a prehm-
mary game before the Red
Wmgs' contest WIth the Flonda
Panthers The ULS game WIll
start at 4 p m

togl'ther dnd have Jelled as a
team Om goal for the year
hd;, been to gwe 1'\ erybody a
game - and [ thmk we've
done that"

If ,Ill, one thought the
Kmght:, mIght have a letdown
dltel bedtmg NO!them for the
Iii bt tlllle :,mle ULS Jomed the
Mldllgan Prep HOlkey League
IO! the 199J-94 "eason, those
thought;, \lere qUIckly dashed
With d 5 3 'Ictory over
Saglna\I Nouvel

Ror\l < h1.;" ope'1ed the .,cor
mg at J 40 of the first penod
After Nou\el tied the game,
Keelsmapkers put the KnIghts
ahead to Std) \\11th an unas-
:,I;,ted goal In the second pen-
od

SIX mmutes mto the third
perIOd, C T Thurber gave ULS
a 3-1 lead and MaItland boost-
ed the margIn to 4-1 a few
mmuteb later Nouvel came
back WIth a paIr of goals to cut
the KnIghts' advantage to 4-3,
but Keersmaekers Iced the wm
With hiS second goal of the
game With 1 56 left

Stacheckl collected three
assIsts while Keersmaekers
and Borushko each pIcked up
one

ULS completed the busy -
and successful - week WIth a
3-0 shutout of Orchard Lake
St Mary

MaItland opened the scor-
Ing, assIsted by Borushko,
about five mmutes mto the
game and the Knights' held
the 1-0 lead untIl Thurber
made It 2-0 WIth about two
mmutes remammg
Keersmaekers pIcked up the
aSSIst

Maitland scored hIS second
goal of the game mto an empty
net WIth Borushko and ThIel
assIstIng

ULS outshot the Eaglets 38-
15, but the St Mary goalie had
an outstandmg game

"He must have stopped
seven or eight shots from
pomt-blank range dunng one
of our power plays," Barry
said "They weren't the same
team that we beat 8-1 earlier
thIS year"

Late m the game WIth ULS

From page IC

him out of hlb slump"
Nwml's goal capped an out

,>tandlng effort by the Knlghb,
\\ ho played a good gallH'
against Northern m thl'lr ear
her mel'tmg but couldn t hold
off the HU'kH" m the thll d
penod

"It was ;,ome of the be,t h1gh
;,chool hacke, 1\ I' seen,' Barry
.,ald 'It \I a's end to end all
IlIght "

ULS lumol'rl ahp,v, l''jrly
when JIllI Wood scored about
four mlllute;, mto the game
\\11th Nwml and Rob Thwl
assIsting SIX mmutes later,
Charhe Keersmaekers SCOI I'd
from NiemI to give the KnIghts
a 2-0 lead

PHN eventually tied the
score, setting the stage for
NIemi's game willner

The final 2 1/2 mmutes
weren't Without some uneasy
moments for Barry

"I was uSing four defense-
men and 1 looked at them and
')ald, 'you have to be tough out
there,' and they \lere They dId
a great Job," Barry Said of A J
Stacheckl, Tony Bologna,
Jordan Materna and Thiel

"I thmk Stacheckl and ThIel
were on the Ice for 30 mm.

"utes"
ULS also got another strong

performance from goaltender
Jay Mlllger, who has played
well slllce recovenng from a
shoulder Injury

"He's been a workhorse for
us," Barry saId "We had three
games In four mghts last week
and he played m all of them
and played great."

The VlctOry over Northern
proves that ULS could be a
team to be reckoned WIth III

the Class B.C.D state tourna-
ment that starts Monday for
the Kmghts when they play
Bloomfield HIlls Andover at
the Umverslty of MIchigan.
Dearborn

"I thmk we woke up a lot of
people WIth thIS wm," Barry
saId, "If we were gomg to
sneak up on anybody In the
playoffs, It Isn't gomg to hap-
pen now We're plaYIng well

,

Grosse Pointe News
H.J. Oldenkamp

Don Brann Associates
Fairway Construction
Four Seasons Sunrooms

Meet The Experts At The

DATE: Tuesday, March 23, 1999

TIME: 6:30 p.m. Registration
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program

LOCATION: Grasse Pointe War MemoriaL
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
(between Morass and Cadieux)

COST: FREE

of
Remodeling

A panel of experts win tell you what you need to know
about major and minor remodeling for

kitchens, home additions, baths and financing.

Ask the experts:
Moderator: Chuck Breidenstein, MAHB
• MIchael Gordon, M01seevjGordon Assoc./

Architects
• MIke Hams, Hams Group
• Charlene HIll, Cornish, lack, Hill & Assoc.
• Dave Kellett, Kellett ConstructIOn Co.
• Sam Kreis, Countrywide Home Loans
• Gene Pmdzia, RIverside Custom DeSIgn

& Remodehng

Sponsored By:
Andersen Windows
Apel Building Products
The Connection Newspapers

"YOU'RE
IN LUCK!"

At this pricf', ies a littlf' Iikf' finding a treasure of your own!

Just in time for St. Patty's Day, we're offering
an extra special home delivery deal

that's sure to bring a smile to your face.

• tOCAt NEWS.
• VALl!ABLE CLASSIFIEDS •

• INTERESTING SPECIAL FEATURES.
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I GrO!l!le Pointe News NlIme I 9@cw?N :
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Simply call 313-343-5577 to start your subscription right away!
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North fimshed fifth 111 the
team standings at the diVISIOn
meet

"But we were only eight
POints out of second place,"
Pantaleo said "It's a very com-
petitive divIsion"

Red Barons
board meeting

The Grosse POInte Red
Barons Football Club IS hold-
lllg ItS annual board meetmg
on Thursday, March 11, 10 the
Grosse POinte Woods
Commumty Center

The meetmg IS at 7 pm AJl
parents of act1\ e pI<1,er, are
tn\ Ited to attend

Photo by Greg Barto'
Adam Hess gets ready to take the winning three-point

shot in Grosse Pointe South's victory over SterHng
Heights last week.

EkmekJlan won on "olds
"We got real good matche"

from Savalle, Bnan Hlrt,
Senter, and DobbInS," said
North coach Joe Pantaleo
"Senter has been wresthng.N
most of the year but he came
through

"I thought Chns Koscmskl
wrestled well at 125 even
though he lost to Tim Van
Dusen, who IS one of the top
wrestlers III the state"

Pesta, who IS 28-4, took first
place at 130 pounds In the diVI-
sIOn meet while DaVid Hlrt
Improved to 24-7 With a first at
171

"Those two have been out-
,tanding all season Pantaleo
'dId

8299:-'E.PLOYEE
•• 0.....

LEASE

m the game for Ford as he
"tored 16 pomt" and pulled
down 12 rebounds

When Ford dnd South met
earlier thlb year - m an over-
time wm for the Blue DevIl" -
Krenzel had only four pomt"

Ryan Zak and Bnan Pulaski
each had 14 pOInt" for the
Falcon"

"Their three mSlde people
scored 44 pomts and ours had
only 17," Petrouleas said "And
they outrebounded us 28-21 "

B'l"~er 3greed th3t Ford's
mSlde play was the key to the
Falcons'vlctory

"Our No 1 goal was to do a
better Job on the glass than we
did last time we played them,"
he "aid "And our No 2 goal
was to do a better Job of con-
tammg No 34 (Hess) He's the
best player m our league"

Hess fimshed with 21 pomts
and mne rebounds See added
10 pomts and collected five
rebounds for South

The Blue DeVIls, now 10-6
overall and 6-3 10 the MAC
Red, have rescheduled their
game at RoseVIlle for tomght,
Feb 25 The game was ongI-
nally scheduled for Jan 5 but
was postponed because of the
weather

"WE'RE YOUR EAStSIDE CONVERSION VAN EXPERts"

Auto, 138" whl base, ASS, molded running boards, 4 cap chairs, solar pnvacey
glass, blinds, alarm, keyless entry pwr Windows/lock, tilt crUise, stereo/cass , R V
converter tnm, plus carpetmg, full Insulation tinted glass & more

I

North wrestlers overpower Irish
Grosse POInte North's

wrestlmg team won early and
often last week as the
Norsemen took the DIVISIOnII
team dlstnct champIOnship
with a 66-10 VIctOryover Notre
Dame

Anthony Savalle got North
roIlIng With a fall at 103
pounds Other Norsemen who
pmned their opponents were
Aaron Senter (119), Brandon
Dobb1Os (130), Matt Jubera
(145), Mike Sudomler (171)
and Greg Grosfield (215)

WmnIng deCISIOns were
Bnan Hlrt (112), Matt Kellett
(140) and Ryan Fned (189)

North's two Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIOn
champIOns, RIck Pesta at 135
pounds and DaVid Hlrt at 160,
and heavyweight :nedl"

we were able to get the ball to
him on the out of bound" play
Ther~ Isn't much room fOlerror
With only four second" to pl"y "

Hess finished With 20 POint;,
and also led South With seven
rebounds Jeff See added 11
pomts

The Blue DeVils got a strong
performance off the belllh lrom
Paul Skorupbkas

"He has come m 10 the last
couple of games and hd" gIVen
us some qualIty mmutes,"
PetronIP!!" "aul

Earher, South ran mto a
Ford team that was at the top
of ItS game and the Falcons
never traded after the first few
mmutes

"It was the best 32-mlllute
effort we've had all "ea"on,»
said Ford coach Jim Barker

The Falcons held a 30-20
halfhme lead and stretched the
margm to 45-25 after an 11-0
run midway through the third
quarter

South had a spurt of ItS own
at the end of the third quarter
and the begInnmg of the fourth
and cut Ford's lead to 48-40
after a layup by He"s follow109
a steal by Skorupskas The
Falcons answered With a 9-1
run to lead 57-41 With Just
under four mmutes remamlng
Hess led another Blue DevIls'
surge that cut the lead back to
eight With 53 second!> to go, but
It wasn't enough

Craig Krenzel, who IS head-
ed to OhIO State on a football
scholarship, was the difference

gave us a slx-pomt lead He got
the rebound uncontested
because he was the only one
who realIzed that It was a one-
and-one Instead of a two-shot
foul"

In addition to hiS 26 pomts,
Parrott had 10 rebounds, four
assists and a steal He shot 15-
for-17 from the free throw hne
Moultry collected nme
rebounds

ULS dId a better Job of con-
ta10mg East's Donan
Crawford, who scored 24
points when the Eagles won
the first meetmg

"We doubled on him and
made hIm give up the ball,"
Pelto said

"He still had 13 po1Ots, but
It was better than the first
time when he had 12 10 the
fourth quarter»

The loss to Cranbrook was
one that the Knights would
hke to forget

ULS shot only 25 percent
from the field and trailed 19-2
after the first quartel and 37-
12 at halftime

"They beat us to every loose
ball," Pelto SaId "It was a very
dlsappomt1Og performance
We came out flat and I don't
know why"

Parrott led ULS With 16
pomts and Sean Gnffin came
off the bench to score 10

Elsey had eIght pomts, all
10 the second quarter, and
Moultry also fimshed With
eight

mto the final quarter
And once agam, Hess had a

lot to do WIth the South come-
back - even before hiS Win-
ning basket

"Adam had three cntlcal
steals 10 the fourth quarter,"
Petrouleas saId

The Blue DevJ1s made a few
defen"lve adjustments gomg
mto the fourth quarter and
they paid off

"We changed a couple of
defenSIve concepts III tenns of
pressunng them and we made
them more defenSive 10 their
offenSive zone," Petrouleas
said

But It still dIdn't look good
for South as Sterhng Heights,
lead 109 by two pomts, went to
the free throw Ime With the
bonus In effect With about five
seconds left The Stallions'
player missed the front end of
the one-and-one, Hess grabbed
the rebound and called a time-
out WIth 3 7 seconds left on the
clock

"We wanted to draw up
something so we could get a
shot," Petrouleas said "We had
a couple of optIOns, but of
course, the first was to get
Adam the ball »

Because of Hess' long-range
shootmg ablhty, South didn't
have to worry about takmg the
ball all the way down the court

"We wanted to reduce the
sIze of the court so that Adam
could take two or three dnb-
bles and then get the shot off,"
Petrouleas said "Fortunately,

Saturday, Feb. 27
9.30-11'00 a.m

REGISTRATION

Ferry School

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

For boys and girls born
Aug. 1986- July 1993

free throws 10 the final mmute
to seal the ViCtOry Moultry,
who had 18 points, also sank a
key paIr from the foul hne
down the stretch

Moultry finished With 13
rebounds, Parrott had 10 and
KIsh added SIX to go With hiS
seven pomts

"Jon had some big
rebounds," Pelto saId "We told
him to go out and get a body on
hiS man and then find the
ball »

In the VIctOry over Lutheran
East, Moultry and Parrott
agam were key performers
down the stretch for ULS

Moultry scored 11 of hiS 21
pomts 10 the fourth quarter
and Parrott picked up SIXof his
26, mcluding four straight
from the free throw hne.

The Knights' work from the
foul lme was the difference In
the game as they outscored the
Eagles 23-3

"They had no answers for
C R mSlde and Joel took the
ball to the basket stronger and
got some free throws,» Pelto
said

Only four players broke mto
the sconng column for ULS as
Charles Lowe added nme
pomts and KIsh pIcked up two
But KIsh's were among the
most Important In the game

"We missed a free throw on
the front end of a bonus, but
Jon got the rebound and
scored," Pelto said "It was a
big basket for us because It

Wednesday, Feb. 10
6:30-8:00 p.m.

Buzzer beater helps South avoid disaster
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A furIOUS fourth-quart;r
comeback helped Gros"e Pomte
South'" basketball team aVOId
a complete dlsabter last week

A three-pomt basket at the
buner by Adam Hesb lIfted the
Blue Devils to a 4746 VictOry
over Sterlln!{ HpIght" last
Fnday m a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOncon-
te..,t and kept South'" hopes
alive for another dlvl"lOn title

South, whIch lost to Ford II
o.:l-::Jb la"t l'ue"day, IS tied With
Fraser for second place 10 the
MAC Red, two games behind
Chippewa Valley The Blue
DeVIls play at Chippewa Valley
next Tuesday

"FOI some reason, teams
seem to pOInt fm u" so we can't
afford not to be ready to play,"
"aid South coach George
Petrouleab "I didn't think our
effort was that good agamst
Ford"

When teams have beaten the
Blue DeVil", It has usually
been an mSlde Job If opposing
forwards can score inSide and If
they can control the boards,
South IS m trouble

"Smaller teams shouldn't
outrebound us," Petrouleas
saId "Agamst Sterhng Heights
we gave up 15 offenSive
rebounds That shouldn't hap-
pen»

Fortunately, the Blue DeVils
were able to overcome their
shortcommgs on the boards
alld dll elght-pomt defiCit gomg

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett School's
basketball team didn't waste
any time erasmg the memory
of one of Its worst perfor-
mances of the season

"1 was really pleased WIth
the way we came back after
yesterday," KnIghts coach
Bruce Pelto said Saturday
after ULS had beaten
Lutheran Northwest 60-54 In a
Metro Conference game

"It's tough to come back 10

less than 24 hours That's why
I tned to use as many people as
I could m the first half It was
probably good that we could
wIpe out last lllght's game as
soon as possible"

Pelto was refernng to the
Kmght,,' 73-49 loss to
Cranbrook Kmgwood That
game was the only low pomt III

an otherWIse good week for
ULS, which beat Lutheran
East 58-48 last Tuesday

The VictOry over Northwest
avenged an earher loss to the
Crusaders

ULS led for most of the game
WIth the Knights' bIggest lead
a 23-13 advantage early m the
second quarter ULS still had a
28-22 lead at halftime despIte
ItS two leadmg scorers, Joel
Parrott and C R Moultry, Slt-
tmg out the final 2 1/2 minutes
of the half after they picked up
theIr second fouls

~I thought It was a key to
come In at halftime WIth a SIX-
pomt lead, especlall) Without
Joel and C R playmg the last
2 1/2 mmutes " Pelto said "We
got a big basket from Jack
Elsey at the end of the half
Jack has leally stepped up hiS
playoff the bench»

ULS mamtamed a lead
throughout the third quarter,
but d 10-2 run by Northwest
early III the second half, keyed
by three-pomt baskets from
~athan Loewe and Anthony
Ca"alam, put the Crusaders
ahpad for the first tIme III the
..,pcond half, 47-44, With 523
to go

ULS tIed the game at 49-49
on a three-pOInt play by
,Ionathan KISh, who had a
,trong performance on the
board" and defenSively The
Klllght" went ahead 51-50 on
a laynp by Moultry off a feed
from Parrott Parrott then
convprted a three-pOInt play to
g-JVCULS a 54-50 advantage
WIth 1 07 left

The Kmghts tightened
thmg., defenSIvely and held
Northwe'"t to only two field
go,ll..,III the la"t 4 52

"WI made' a fe'w adJust-
me'nh dl fl'n"lvf'ly to force
them I hall' fm1her out from
the' h.l"kl'l" PE'lto "md "And
We' tTlNI to take away their
two pl'nmrter threat" "

Parrott, \\ho fim.,hed WIth
26 pOint.." "ank four "tTlllght

Knights erase a bad memory
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Dragons win indoor soccer title

South dommated the first
penod agamst Southgate, but
came out of It With only a 1-0
lead on a slap shot from the
pomt by defense man Drew
Franklin at 2 19

"We outshot them 10-2 In the
first penod, but couldn't score,"
Bopp saId

Southgate tied the game at
1 40 of the thIrd penod, but
Gpll.\sch broke the deadloci{ at
7 37 when he dug the puck out
of the corner and skated m on
the TItans' goalie

"It was a great effort," Bopp
saId "All of hiS goals are the
result of hard work That was a
huge goal because we dIdn't
want to settle for a tIe "

The Blue DeVIls got an msur-
ance goal at 1342 when Braun
fed a pass to Adam FIshman
breakmg toward the net and
FIshman scored to make It 3-1
Gellasch also pIcked up an
assist on FIshman's goal

"It was a beautIful play by
Charhe," Bopp saId "He has
been bnliiant all season and
thIS game was no exceptIon.
Whenever he's on the Ice he
makes good thmgs happen"

South outshot Southgate 28-
12 and Blue DevIls goalIe
Prescott Murphy turned back
all but one of the shots he
faced

In the DlVlne ChIld game, a
paIr of late first-penod goals by
the Falcons turned out to be
the difference

"We got off to a slow start,"
Bopp saId "We mIssed a couple
of good chances early and then
didn't do much of anythmg
else That's been the story of
our year"

South cut DlVlne Child's lead
to 2-1 when Gellasch scored a
power play goal at the 24-sec-
ond mark of the second penod
WIth Balesky and Braun asslst-
mg

But DlVlne ChIld made It 3.
1 at 7 16 of the second penod
and the Falcons pIcked up
theIr final goal dunng the first
mmute of the third period

Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge CrUise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
WOOdy Boyd

Departing Fort
Lauderdale October 23,
1999, your ShiP,the
beautifUl Westerdam,
one of Holland
Rmerica's most
IUHUriOUS,will make
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our tWlce-
a-day card play, which
is also optIOnal.

HUlSE

should enhance the Blue
DevIls' chances In the state
tournament Last year, South
advanced to the champIOnship
game before IO::'Ing 3-2 to
Trenton

Bopp was encouraged to see
Maxwell playmg on the power
play and seemg some actIOn on
defense agamst DIVIne Child

"I dIdn't thInk he'd be back,"
Hopp "'lId, "but he worked so
hard on hIS own That's the
kmd of character he brIngs to
thIS team I was so happy to
see hIm back on the Ice because
he has contnbuted so much to
South hockey In hIS four years
on the team He's gomg to help
us m the playoffs"

The return of Balesky should
also help the Blue DeVIls

"He has been plaYIng
extremely well for us," Bopp
saId "He prOVides us WIth
some offenSIVe spark and hIS
presence should help Braun
because teams can't concen-
trate entIrely on stoppmg
Charhe It's lIke there's a tar-
get on Charlie's back because
every team we play knows hIm
and pays speCial attention to
hIm"

were Lee Elsey, 100 butterfly,
Scott Paavola, 500 freestyle;
Paul SImon, 100 backstroke;
and Pete Paterek, dlvmg.

EarlIer, North dropped a
118-68 deCISIOn to Ann Arbor
PIOneer III a non-league meet

OgIlvy was first m the 100
breaststroke, whIle Paterek
won the dIVIng competItIOn

Cleary posted hiS best times
m the 50 and 100 freestyle
events Other best tImes came
from Paul Jacobs, 100 back-
stroke, Justm Bott, 100
freestyle, and John Salvador,
100 breaststroke and 100
freestyle

South skaters look forward to
beginning of state tournament
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte South's boys
hockey team IS hopmg that ItS
"second season" yIelds better
results than the first

The Blue DevIl::. begIn the
state Class A dlstnct tourna-
ment FrIday at CIty Sports
Center when they play Troy at
7 20 P m and a few more goals
would be the first order ofou'll-
ness for coach Bob Bopp and
hIS squad

"We have to start convertIng
our sconng chances," Bopp saId
after South split ItS two
MIChIgan Metro Hockey
League games la.>t week, beat-
Ing Southgate Anderson 3-1
and losmg 4-1 to DIvIne ChIld

"That has been our problem
all year We've had trouble
sconng goals, but we've been
lookmg forward to the playoffs
and I thmk thmgs Will change
WIth outstandmg veteran play.
ers like CharlIe Braun, Jeff
Maxwell, Brad Balesky, Chns
Gellasch and RIchard
Weyhmg, I like our chances."

The return of Balesky and
Maxwell, who both mIssed sev.
eral games With knee mJunes,

(8B8) 233-8688

Double winners lead North
swimmers past league foe

Other mdlvldual wmners

Rory Cleary and Steve
Ogtlvy each won two events
last week to lead Grosse Pomte
North's sWlmmmg team to a
110-75 VICtOry over Fraser m a
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISion meet

The VIctOry Improved North's
record to 4.0 m the dIVISIOn
and 8-3 overall

Cleary's firsts came m the
50- and 100-yard freestyle
races, while Ogtlvy led the way
m the 200 mdlVldual medley
and the 100 breaststroke

up for It"
Earher, South lost to Grosse

Pomte North but had several
strong performances m the
meet

White scored 8 1 on vault,
7 3 on bars, 8 45 on beam and
8 2 on floor Batten had scores
of 8 3 on vault, 8 15 on bars
and a personal high 8 7 on floor
exercise

SchmItt posted scores of 7 1
on bars and 7 45 on beam,
while Schulte scored 7 8 on
vault and 795 on floor

Other strong performances
came from Samra, Glrodarno,
PIke and Parker

each WIth three, Zurek, Lauren
Nixon and Stemkampf WIth
two each, and Basse and
McIlroy each have one.

The Dragons have been able
to control the offenSive zone
WIth their unselfish play and
uncanny passmg Also, the
defenSive players have been
able to lImit the oppOSItion's
quahty sconng chances

Graves and McIlroy have
been outstandIng m goal,
allowmg only eIght goals m
five games Two of the eIght
were penalty kicks

The team's overall record IS
22-6-1 The Dragons '90 are
coached by Jim Warren, Roger
Basse, Larry Graves and Jeff
Stander Sue Graves IS the
manager

penod sparked Team
MIchIgan to an 8-0 vIctory
over Leaslde Cole scored
three goals, whIle KatIe
Josephs, Danforth, CahIll and
Zwegers added one each

In a 5.1 semIfinal VIctOry
over a team from Scarborough,
Danforth opened the sconng
51 seconds mto the game
Stacey Campbell, Cole,
Stanley and Cahill also tallIed
for the Mustangs

and appomtment processes,
help WIth the development of
commUlllcatlOn strategIes
WIth the membership and
planmng for the natIOnal
ofifice relocatIon to
Indlanapohs

Rebecca IS the daughter of
Robert and Mane McCurdy of
Grosse Pomte Park

South grads play
for Spartans in
CCWHA playoff

Grosse Pomte South grads
LIsa McCurdy and Robm
Pongracz wIll be playing for
MichIgan State's women's
hockey team when the
Spartans host the Central
CollegIate Women's Hockey
ASSOCiatIOnplayoffs thl~ week-
end

Other teams competmg are
MIchIgan, Western MichIgan,
OhIO State and IllinOIS

The first game l'> Fnday at 9
p m There 11'111 be fir'lt-round
games Saturday at noon and 6
p m The SemIfinals are sched-
uled to 'ltart at 11 40 a m
Sunday WIth the ChamplOn'lhlp
game slated for 1 30 p m at
Munn Ice Arena

and 8 15 on floor
Katie Girolamo scored 7 7 on

beam, while KrIsten Schulte
had a 7 9 on floor, 7 7 on beam
and 7 75 on vault

Others who competed well
for South were Lauren
SullIvan, Meredith Mengel,
Jackie PIke and Beth Ann
Samra

"The gIrls are perfecting
theIr routmes m every meet,"
Mattes saId

"We're lookmg forward to a
great end of the season We've
had so much fun It'S sad to see
It wmdmg up But seemg the
gIrls finIsh up so strong makes

McIlroy shared the goal keep-
mg

JackIe Farber had three
assIsts and Stander collected a
paIr Everett, Kall Bills and
Graves each picked up one

Dunng the second Indoor
season, Stander IS leadmg the
Dragons WIth 13 goals Other
scorers are Everett WIth seven,
McPharhn, Farber, Graves and
DeFauw With four apIece;
Zurek, Sharples, Laura Falver,
Elizabeth Stemkampf and
BIlls WIth two each, and Anna
Basse WIth one

Farber leads the Dragons
WIth 11 assIsts while Stander
has seven, DeFauw, Sharples
and Graves four apIece,
Everett, McPharlm and BIlls

North York pass
All MorawskI and Alesha

WItt played well m the defen-
sIve zone to highlIght the
Mustangs' 5-0 wm over the
Mlsslssauga Selects Cole
scored tWIce - her first commg
eIght seconds mto the game -
and Laura Danforth, Kelly
CahIll and Cronm added a goal
apIece Another early goal -
by Samantha Stanley at the
14-second mark of the first

South grad takes post with NCAA
Rebecca McCurdy, a 1998

graduate of MIchIgan State
Umverslty and a 1994 Grosse
Pomte South graduate, has
accepted a posItIon WIth the
NatIOnal Collegtate AthletIC
ASSOCiatIOn

McCurdy was one of five
apphcants chosen to work at
the NCAA's headquarters In

Kansas CIty on a two-year
InternshIp She 11'111 be workIng
m the Governess DIVIsIOn and
her duties 11'111 Include asslst-
mg the admllllstratIOn of
NCAA commIttee nommatlOns

$75 ParticIpants must also
have a club membershIp,
whIch may be purchased at
regl ~tratlOn

RegJ'lter by March 4 m per-
'lon or by mail to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230

If paYmg by VIsa or
Ma'ltRrCard, regJ'ltratlon'l may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 8RS-4600

Highlights

Grosse Pomte South's gym-
nastics team had one of ItS best
performances of the year at the
recent Ann Arbor ImltatlOnal

The team score of 12675
hIghlIghted what coach JIll
Mattes called "a fabulous day"

Lmdsey White had a fine day
for the Blue DevIls WIth an 8 7
score on floor exerCIse, 8 6 on
vault and 7 7 on uneven bars

Alhe SchmItt had personals
bests of 8 0 on both bars and
balance beam Krystal Parker
had an 8 15 on beam and 7 8 on
floor, while Margaret Batten
turned In fine scores of 8 35 on
vault, 8 0 on bars, 77 on beam

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOCIationDragon::. '90 under-
9 travel team recently won the
combmed under-9 and 10 dIVI-
sIOn first mdoor season at Total
Soccer and IS 5-0 m the second
season m the under-9 dIVISIOn

The Dragons' latest VIctOry
was an 8-1 wm over the Pomte
GIrls Soccer ASSOCIatIOn
Mustangs OliVia Stander
scored four goals and AllIson
Everett talbed tWIce for the
Dragons to bUIld a 6-1 halftime
lead Shelby Sharples and
Kathanne Zurek scored second
half goals

Strong defenSive perfor-
mances came from Sara
McPharlm, Kelly DeFauw,
Zurek, Sydney McIlroy and
Kaltlin Graves Graves and

NeigNnfmd
C, t, U.8

Several Grosse POinters are
members of the Team MIchIgan
Mustangs, who won the Pee
Wee C dIVISIOn at the
Mlsslsslguga Glrh Hockey
League tournament

The Mustangs won the
champIOnshIp WIth a 3-1 VICto-
ry over the Buffalo Blsons

Early goals were the key to
the Mustangs' ::.uccess through-
out the tournament

Casey Cole opened the scor-
mg three mmutes Into the
game WIth the first of her two
goals Goaltender MISSy RattI
made ~everal key saves to pre-
serve the Mustangs' one-goal
lead until Emele WIlliams
picked up a loo~e puck and
scored the Insurance goal WIth
46 ~econds left

One of the standouts for
Team MIchIgan was Amanda
HelkInen, who played both for-
ward and defense

The Mustangs opened the
tournament WIth a 1-1 tie
against North York Vanessa
Zewger'l scored the equalizer
after bemg 'let up by ValerIe
CronIn, who mtercepted a

All-conference
Four members of the Grosse Pointe North glrls basketball team received all-

league honors in the MacombArea Conference White Division. From left are senior
captain Claire Kotwick, junior Lauren Bramos. junior Michelle Champine and
senior captain Lindsay HawJd¥. Bramos, Champine and Hawkins were first team
selections. while Kotwick made.the second team.

Girls softball
It'<; tIme for gJrl~ m grnde<,

two through eIght to regJ'lter
for NeIghborhood Club softball

Games wlil be played ",eek-
day evenmg'\ from Apnl 19
through .June 4 There WIll be
two practlce'l a week for two
wef>k'l, !}(>gmnmg Apnl 5

Therp wllI al'\o be four mor(>
practlce'\ after the game'l
begm

The fee for glrl'l softball I~

Mustangs first in tournaInent

Strong effort for South gymnasts
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200 HElPWANTEDGENERAL

INSTALLERS needed to
Install closet shelVing,
mirrors & shower doors
Work as sub-contractor
Must have dependable
truck & tools Only high-
ly motivated & profeSSIO-
nal IndiViduals need to
apply Fax work history
to 810-758-5705 or call
810-758-5700 to fill out
an appllcatoon

LEARN Spanish In Mexi
co Complete Immer
slon For students pro-
feSSionals teachers,
etc All levels Courses
year round EXCiting ex-
curSlons' Internet
http IIwww siDuebla com
and/or call (800)596
3240 for brochure (SCA
Network)

LIBRARY has two open
positions CirculatIOn
Clerkl Park Branch 20
hours $900 per hour
Must be able to bend,
hft type Must be good
With pubhc Part- time
secre1ary Administra-
tion 15 19 hours, $765
per hour Computer/tel-
ephone skills a must
Please apply or submit
resume to Personnel
Grosse POInte PubliC LI-
brary 10 Kercheval
Grosse POinte MI
48236

LITIlE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person delivery
drrvers Call (313)526-
0300 (810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuy1 at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MAMA Rosa's P,zzena
needs phone help,
cooks waltstaH pizza
makers & dehvery peo_
ple Apply after 4p m
t5134 Mack

PAINTERIOokl;:ig-fOr entry
level person to train In
painting plaster drywall
and other home repairs
Call John (810)790-
6514

200 HElPWANHDGENERAL

EXPERIENCED cooks
needed- fleXible sched
ule available, paid vaca-
tions, benefits Apply
Ongmal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Woods

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse Pomte area
Startmg pay, up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Dell,
3138822592, Tom

EXPERIENCED waltstaff
fleXible schedule Apply
at Loco Bar & Grrll, 454
East Lafayette

GROWING International
Company looking for ad
dltlonal part time Ship-
per and Inventory Con-
trol SpeCialist FleXible
days! hours Potential to
become full time Susan
(313)259-7832

HAIR DRESSER
Hair Unlimited has a new
owner and many things

are changing. We are
looking for 2 full time
hairdressers We offer

commiSSion, plus bene-
fits. 313-881-0010

Shelley

HAIRDRESSER- Double
your money Ask me
how Limited space
available Contact Jona
thon 313 884-7151

HOME mailers needed
Earn $635 weekly mail-
Ing letters Easy' Limited
open positions Call 1-
800 426-3085 ex1 3100
24 hours

HOST/ hostess needed
Prrmarlly daylome Must
be able to work week
ends paid vacation
benefits Apply Orrglnal
Pancake House 20273
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods

HOSTESS- full/ part time
Grosse Pomte restau-
rant (313)884-6810 ask
for Sandy

-------
HOSTESS- part hme eve

ntngs Apply Parkerest
L Bow Room 20000
Harper (313)8847622

-- - -
lOOKING for all round re

tired handyman liVing In
Grosse POinte Painting
carpentry etc Fulll parl
time Call John
(810)7906514

To rent this space please coli (313)882-6900

CONTACT BOB NEEME (313) 823-1163

SpacIOus ranch home With 110' of
lake frontage and magmflcent
Vlews of Lake St Clmr and
Canada Keep track of the freIght-
ers passmg directly In front of your
deck Three bedrooms and three
full baths Master bedroom, LIVing
room, Dmlng room, Kitchen and
Breakfast room all have Lake
views Large rooms, including pan-
eled library ThIS 3,000 square foot
home IS sItuated on a very pnvate

cul-de-sac In the Windmill Pomte area $1,450,000

200HELPWANTEDGENERAL

CHEERFUL, reliable en-
ergetic help needed for
weekend outdoor photo
shoots Will train to pho
tograph and or assist
Mid Apnl to mid June
Interviewing now St
Clair Shores 810-777-
0664 Ideal for college
or high school students

EXPERIENCED breakfast
cooks and waitresses
wanted Apply Harper
Gnll 23700 Harper St
Clair Shores

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESSl

Answenng thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
career'CENTURY 21

ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutting edge of the

latest technology and the
most comprehenSive
career development

programs so that we can
offer yo u access to the
best training In the real

estate Industryt
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 for a
personal mtervlew

121DRAPERIES

(810)739-2100

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

\"'~ I. /0;-
131 Kercheval, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISitour Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

COMPUTER WHIZ?
Expanding E-Commerce
Co has great opportunl'

ty ResponSible for all
a~pects of web site net-
work and contact man

agement systems
Resume and salary

reqUirements to
General Manager

PO. Box 144
St Clair Shores, MI

48080

109ENTERTAINMENT

MASTER the computer
One on one hands on
training In Windows soft-
ware programs and In-
temet In our office or
your home/ office
(810)778-2213

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertainment
Experienced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-2241

170 TUTORING EDUCATION

A tutor CAN make
a difference.

Certified K 8 Masters In
education, publiC school

teacher 9 years
experrence home VISits

(313)882-8133

Door-to-Door ServICe!

~~+~~~
(8101445-0373

101PRAYERS

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
500SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates'
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClasSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

108COMI'UTERSERVICE

EXPERIENCED' profes-
Sional computer up-
grades repairs sales
year 2000 Home Net
works web pages Pro
Micro Computers 22216
Gratrot Eastpomte 810-
773-7766

100ANNOUNCEMENTS

tnlhon dollar Industry
Online casino software
nghts Huge Royailies
Licensed Limited part-
nerships 1k -5k See our
website
http //www sgaaltd tom
or call (888)689-8458
(SCA Network)

1 tnilion dollar Industry
Online casino software
nghts Huge Royalties
Licensed limited part-
nerships lk -5k See our
webSite
http IIwww sqaaltd com
or call (888)689-8458
(SCA Network)

EARN $17,680 monthly
from homel If you're in-

terested In computers
we'll fmance your own
computer and bUSiness
guaranteed No expen-
ence, free training Call
now (800)747-0946
(SCA Network)

PROFITABLE home sta-
tionery/ Invlta,lons bUSI-
ness established 1988
Creative, FleXible, Fun
(313)881-3201

RENTAL space for 2 hair
dressers, 2 nails techs
LOIS Coiffures, 22207
Greater Mack Home
810-771-2883

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available APPLICATIONS cceptedNOVENA to St Jude WANT a new look at a

May the Sacred Heart of (313)521-7416 for fulV part time cash-
---------- home? Let me help rear- lers, stOCk, dell andJesus be adored, glon- DISC J k all cc s on f t

oc ey- 0 a I , range your uml ure, butcher Must be 18fled, loved and pre- ofe s nal sound ~ t
pr s 10 , ,,,ang piC <.Ires, regroup Yorkshire Food Marketserved throughout the I hts bas c Video Tux
Ig ,I - accessorres uSing your 16711 Mackworld now and forever edo attire 810-294-1753 own treasures For con- _

Oh Sacred Heart of Je- ---______ sultatlon call Dorothy AREA dry cleaners seek-
sus, pray for us Worker MAGICIAN available for ",313882-3784 mg part time afternoon
of miracles, pray for us children's parties Call counter person Good
St JUde, helper of the Bruce, 810-776-1741 • " people skills (313}8B6-
hopeless, pray for us 2965

Say thiS prayer 9 times a $$$ overdue blllsi Credit _
day By the 8th day, problems? Consolidate AUTO parts store needs
your prayer Will be an- BEAT these Wmter Bluesl debts I Same day appro- expenenced person for
swered It has never Get a massage by Betsy val Cut monthly pay- retail counter sales,
been known to fall, nev- Breckels Servmg the ments up to 50%1 Be- eastSide Call Standard
er Publication must be Grosse POlntes 13 come debt free No ap- Auto Supply, (313}372-
promised Thanks, St years House calls or In- plication feesl 1-800- _4_0_1_4 _
Jude tor prayers an studiO (313)821-0509 863-9006 ext 900 BARTENDE, wart person,
swered SpeCial thanks www help-Day-bills com cook wanted Marrlyn's CHILD Care learning cen-
to our Mother Of Perpet- (SCA Network) on Monroe, (Greek- ter IS seeking teachers
ual Help 0 F F PIANO Leamlng Center BUSINESS owners In- town) Call after 2 p m and assistants In Grosse

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant ---------- Group plano lessons for crease sales by accept- 313-963-1980 Pomte and DetrOit
hand lettenng for wed- PRAYER OF THE children Prrvate plano mg Visa, Mastercard, BARTENDER, waitress areas Expenence pre-
dings, parties, certlfl- BLESSED VIRGIN lesslons for adults Nlnel Discover, Amexi No up Pliant person Insh Cof- ferred (248)569-2500
cates, etc Call 313-521- Oh most beautiful flower of Mack Dnve 810-774- front charges or feesl f B d G II 18666

ee ar an n Clencal / SalesMt Carmel, fruitful vme, 996" I dl f G
2619 f H" Approva regar ess 0 Mack Avenue, rosse Assl'stantsplendor 0 eaven, d d

Blessed Mother of the type Size, age an cre - POinte Farms Hours Part time ASSistsafes de-
C;tlR~EL~~~E Son of God Immaculate It No documentation re- fleXible partment Poslloon reqUires

W & THE Vlrgm assist me In my ADMINISTRATIVE Serv- qUlred 1-800-908-0011 -B-U-S-S-E-R/---d-I-sh-w-a-s-h-e-rexcellent phone skills. fll-
POI~6~~~C~ON necessity Oh Star of the Ices Plus- profeSSional 24 hours (815) (SCA needed, hours 530am- mg and knowledge of

313-882-6900 X567 Sea, help me and show word proceSSing! typing Network) 3pm Monday thru Fn- Word, Excel
FOR A SURPRISE! me, herein you are my services for profeSSIO- FREE grant money I To day Paid vacation, ben- Corporate Agent

Mother Oh Mary, Moth- nals! students 313-824- start or expand your eflts salary negotiable FulV part time Minimum 2
FEMALE housemate(s) for er of God, Queen of 7713 bUSiness purchase Apply Ongmal Pancake years Worldspan

good Grosse POinte 10- Heaven and Earth I equipment, pay salanes, House, 20273 Mack expenenced Competitive
cation Call evenings, humbly beseech you rent, ovel11ead medical Ave, Grosse Pomte salary, medical. dental,
313-642-0851 from the bottom of my ACCOUNTING-TAXES bills tUition, debts Never Woods life, 401 k plus store dls-

heart, to succor me In Pnvate, Confidential repay Free mformatlon -B-U-Y-E-R-to-$5-0-,OOO---3---4 count
my necessity (request ANTHONY BUSINESS 1-818-379-3362 (SCA years purchaSing expen- Send resume to
here) There are none SERVICE Network) enee Good computer Hudson's Travel Service
that can Withstand your 313-882-6860 MONEY problems? We skills (Excel and Ac- 18000 Vermer Road
power Oh Mary con- 467 Cloverly, near Mack h I L ns a alia cess) Ma or suburban Harper Woods, MI 48225P can ep oa v - ! Fax.31"~245-2411celved Without sm ray Grosse POinte Farms ble $3000 and up firm OpportUnity to ad- oF

for us who have reo CAF# 3205-33087R Good or bad credit Call vance Benefits Call Ka- COOK, $8/ start Waltstaff
course Holy Mary, "30th Year In BUSiness" now 1-800-822-3985 thy (810)772-6760 Barstaff Apply at Telly's
place thiS prayer In your --------- ex1 206 (SCA Network) Snelling Personnel Place, 2079t Mack Avehands Say thiS 3 times, TAX; personaliZed service -------___ Services
3 days publish It It Will from an expenenced VISA! Mastercard- up to Grosse POinte Woods
be granted to you 0 J CPA Grosse POinte $6000 No deposl1 no CAL'S Pizza w8Itstaff _

area Call 313-885-1857 credlV bad credit okl needed for evenings & CUSTOMER service work-
THANK You St Jude for.,. Call today for guaran- weekends FleXible ers needed to assls1

prayers answered ,'.. I. •• ' , teed fast approval or m- schedules 313-884- members answer
H C D formation 1 800-247- 3590 phones and take regls-

SCA N k) --------- tratlons FleXible hours
7012 ( etwor CARING people needed to Phone and computer exTHANK you St Jude for help older adults md V B

Penence preferred Callprayers answere home Mack! Moross
Airport or Personal Cindy at 313 794 7828

Lou The Chauffeur 313 area Weekdays bene-
881-55271 24 hours A NANNY NETWORK frts available (313)881 DESK clerk days Mon-
Good rates' looking for quality 3374 day Friday Benefits

child care givers CASHIERSI Sales Dam paid vacation Apply
Top salary, benefits man Hardware has full Parkcrest Inn 20000

time openings at our Harper (313)8848800
Grosse POinte store We DOWNTOWN luxury
offer competitive wages apa1ment community
Medical dental dls looking for grounds
count paid holidays va- keeper highly mollvated
cation pay & more Ex IndiVidual WIth eye for
penence conSidered detail OpportUnity for
Applications can be growth Please call
made dally al 17101
Kercheval at St Clair (313)25CJ5666 for addl

!tonal InformationIn The Village

COOK. Reliable and expe-
nenced Full/ part time
Grosse POinte reslau
rant Frank (313)884
6810

I WANT to thank the kind,
wonderful lady who
comforted and stood by
me In the ally Fnday at
Krogers until the ambu.
lance arrrved Call me,
Betty,313-886-4764

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
D,stnbutor, Jennifer Call
for more mformatlon and
pnces 313-365-4313
(Ap#N2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orde<s & Delivery)

-Brooms .Brushes THANK you St Jude for
-Mop heads & handles prayers answered A H
(All made by the blind)

~ of other THANK you St Jude for
cleaning supplies too' prayers answered K L

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe- THANK you St Jude for
clallzlng In Weddings & ns ered Spe

k! prayers a w
AnnIVersanes Blac cia I thanks to our Mother
white & color Reasona
ble Bemard (313)885 of Pefjjetual Help J M
8928

PIANO entertainer availa-
ble for supper clubs prr-
vate parties Gershwm,
Porter, ClaSSICS 3t3-
885-6215

RESUMESI cover letters
created! typed Fast
servtee $tOO LIZ 810-
771.6861 9/ Jefferson



i

$795
$795

.$12.95
.$3.95

/
i

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
• CONVAlESCENT <ARE

~.~ 'V"I.

(OMPE run HOME
( ARE .'JER\ I( E

( ll,egnerl, IlOu,ekeeplng
at affo,dable relIeS
L,cet/se,l. Bonded

family o,... ,d ""c, 1984
1>10 ;;:! aO]> _ I

CAREGIVER- prOViding
24 hour care In private
Grosse POinte home
has room available for
additional ladles 313-
882.1861

CARE for you home care
24 hour service Bond-
ed Since 1978
(810)463.5116

43201 COMMONS DRIVE
CLINTON TWP, 48038
FAX 810-228-1809

OFFICE
MANAGER

I For family JlractlCe
Knowledge of account-
Ing ExcelTentcommuni-

cation skills MediC
System and

MlCro~oft Word pre
ferred, but no1

necessary
Send resume to'

R.N'SI L.r.N:S
POSitIOnsavailable

Immediately
.RN Care Team Leader

Ifor Detroit & Downriver
.RN's for mfuSlOn No/ or

home care VISitS.
.LPN'S for HOMECARE
vISIts & hourly cases

Call sandra
OIsten Heatth

Services
(800)677.2244

f.XT.7500

ZIp Code

_sendtlllr

City

State

IJ Potato & Onlon Bin I (II054S}
IJ Potato & Onlon Bin II (Il50201
Ll BoIh Patterns.
U C8IBIog

Name (please print)

Address

IIDOOB FURIISHINBI
Keep your potatoes and onions fresher
longer In one of these beautlfully deslgned
POTATO& ONION BINS They both have
a large capacity & loads of country charm
Includes very easy to follow detailed
Inslruchons for easy to build fumrture

fi____~_'!. ~_Bf'_, ~~_&_O;;!!"!!~! _
C!AssIFIlJ CRAnS co Grosse Po'llle """"

PO BOX 14ffi CHl\MPlJ\IN NY 1?919
1 BOO 561 B383

WE ACC EPT CH ECK$ MONE v OADEHS
VISA 8. JM,S H:.ACARD

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8UYSITHRS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representatIVe
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

MARKETING ASSISTANT
REGION.n SHOPPING CENTER SEEKS A

MARKETING ASSISTANT THIS INDIVIDUAL WILL ASSIST
IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND

IMPLEMENTATION OF MARKETING PROGRAMS
IN ADDITION THIS POSITION WILL BE RESPONSIBLE

FOR THE DAY TO.DAY OFFICE FUNCTIONS OF
THE MARKETING DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS

INCLUDE 1 2 YEARS RETAIL ADVERTISING
SPECIAL EVENTS OR PR EXPERIENCE

A COLLEGE DEGREE REQUIRED

For confidentIal consideration
please send resume WIth salary hlst~ry to

Market1ng Dept. P.O, Box 25219
Harper Woods, MI 48225. '

or fax (313) 371-3511
EOE M/F/DIV

RESERVATIONIS
"--Y .......anIIaIIIlI __ 1a a1eCIlI __ a

IIadduc .......
., 7 m • ..........::=~ .....
..... c:.rIca! ........,....~.,....-

CAll R-••• r
1.800.626-"04
to sdlldllh U 1"'lihlolW

Payroll Cu~tomer Services
Representati ve

OpportunIty to share m challenge and growth of
payroll sennces f"1rDI spec:tal1zmg m small busmesses
Ideal candIdate must have 1-2 years customer service
experience, excellent verbal and wrttten slulls PC lit.
eracy helpful Full 'lime. Part tune Mothers hours

Send Resume to

~t'!Cij~.
PAYROU SERVICES

15450 E Jefferson, Ste 100, G,OSsa POinte MI48230

I 207 HUP WANTED SALES

www gt!tko com

\'.<i. , ,.~

We are lookin~
for people to jOin
our team who:

oare ambitious
.outgoing

.self- motivated
.have a desire to

succeed
We have a unique

sales opport~".ity seil-
Ing advertISing to

local merchants that
offers'

ohigh earning
potenhal

.great benefits &
40IK

.bonuses & Incentives
.flexibility with

results
Prlur oul",l .. "'/~S 0' fund
raJsrnx ~x~rlt"U h a pJUj

( a7/us loday
Th' GETKO GfflUp

B~~)W~I~~¥ to£
\listr our w~hJtu 41t

CERTIFIED
PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
Major Downtown

Detroit law firm has
Immediate opening for
a part- time C.P.A. to

assist with estate trust
tit gill tax returns and

other financial matters.
111e qUalified candidate
must have a minimum
of 2 years experience.

Please fax or mall
resumes to:
Cindy Matz

One WoodwardAvenue
Suite 2400

Detroit. Mi. 48226
3]3.961.8358 f..O.E

207 HHP WANTED SALES

EMPLOYMENT MARKETPLACE

EXCELLENT money,
qUick advancement,
company car. home par-
ty planning, fund raisers
(810)771-5554

Are You serious About A OUTSIDE SALES REP
Career In Real Estate? COMCAST CABLE

We are senous about Comcast Cable, one of the
your success' leading cable companies

'Free Pre-llcenslOg In the US today IS seeking
classes an oulslde sales rep to sell

'Excluslve Success various products door to.
Systems Programs door and via telephone

'Varlety Of Commission such as baSIC cable, dlgl.
Plans tal, and on-line services 10

JOin The No 1 Macomb County Seeking
Coldwell Banker affiliale self-motivated, team on ---------COLLEGE student Tues.

In the Mldwestl ented reps who enJoy field
Call George Smale at sales work Sales expen day, Thursday, Fnday

313-886-4200
1- 6pm Expenenced,

ence a musil Salary IS
Coldwell Banker $28,000 plus bonus Ex- references reliable $7-

SChweitzer Real Estate cellent Benefits Package $9/ hour (313)885.5421
_________ health, dental optical Amy
DISCOVER thE' dlffe>rencE'401 K plan Hours are eve- Check Our Employment

With Coldwell Banker nlngs ana weeKenos If lIstmgs Weekly
Schweitzer Real Estate' you are motivated by sales
Our office has opportu- work please calt (810)978.
nllies for qualified new 3519 EO E
and expenenced sales .
associates Excellent Telemarketing
training, generous In- Comeasl Cable
centlves, and personal Seeking reps to do vanous
mentonng Call Nancy outbound sales and servo
Velek 313-885-2000 Ice projects Must be self.

motivated, enthUSiastiC
and a team player Locat:
ed at 16 Mile and Mound
Experienced In sales/serv.
Ice a plusl Salary $8 00
hour plus commiSSion, in-
cluding paid holidays/va-

__________ cation and free cable
METROCELL -Michigan's Hours available M-F

largest communications 9a m .1p m and M-Thur
prOVider has full or part 5p 01 -9p 01 and Sat
lime Sales and Technl- 9a m - 1pm Call
clan poSitions available (810}978.3519 EO E
for our Grosse POinte -- -- ---
and Mt Clemens loca- WANT TO REACH
tlons Career opportUnl- 8 MILLION
lies, excellent compen- HOUSEHOLDS?
salions and benefits YO.!.! can place your ad
available Please con- In more than
tact Tracey Dettmer at 600Suburban Newspaoers
(810)790.5900 to sched- reaching more than8 million households
ule an interview around North Amenca

One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-544-6610

20& HELP WANTED
PART TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

NEWSPAPER motor
routes open $140 per
week Newspaper motor
routes open 7 days per
Neek early momlOg
Must have good trans-
portation Grosse
POlOte St Clair Shores
area Call 313.884-2430

RN'S, LPN'S.
HOMl: mAL TH Alms,

Here s an opportunity
BIG ENOUGH

to hold your
WHOLE HEART

CAll OUR INTERACTIVE JOB
liNE 24 HOUR Tall FREE

1 877 578 562
EXT 368

STAY ON THE LINE TO

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART-TIME

Large DetrOit Law Firm
seeks legal secretary to
work Monday, Tuesday

and every other
Wednesday Qualified

candidate must have prtor
law firm expenence,

excellent commUnication
and organizational abilities
and excellent WordPerfect

61 skills
Send resume and cover

letter to: Secretarial
Opening, 34th floor, 100

Renaissance center,
DetrOit, MI 48243

LEGAL Secretary to
$34 000 Corporate/ real
estate experience Very
low tumover at thiS
Southfield firm 35 hour
week Benefits medical,
dental, hfe, RX, optical.
401 k, 12 personal days,
2 weeks vacation Call
Kathy (810)772-6760 or
fax (810)772-1811
Snelling Personnel
Services

PARALEGAL to $35,000-
3 years expenence In la-
bor/ employment law or
product liability Must be
certified MaJor South-
held firm Call Kathy
(810)n2.6760 or fax
(810)772-1811 Snelling
Personnel Services

LEGAL Secretary, tempo-
rary full time wrth pOSSI-
ble permanent part- time
for St Clair Shores sole
practitIOner Excellent
working conditions
Family law expenence
preferred Fax resume
to 810-776.5110

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

private homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte FarO's

RECEPTIONIST needed
for doctor's office
9a 01 - 3p 01 Monday.
Friday Call 313-884-
7567 or fax resume to
810.7760t18

MOLLY Mald- We'regrow-
Ing again Monday- Fn.
day 8- 5 Company car
& Uniforms prOVided In-
fo rmatlOn call 313.884-
L~_

PART lime- cleaning,
laundry In St Clair
Shores Rectory Call
Carol,810-777-3670 ---------

WE ACCEPT

SEEKING person to pro- [ J •
vide In home care In- ... •
cludlng cooking, house-
keeping & hVlng ass IS- FOR YOUR
tance In Grosse POinte CONVENIENCE
home References re-
qUired Leave message
at (313)823-8299

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

(Jf-..--~--b -~
• 441,.. • "",,,-e JS R,unntnO f).~

GoO..:. ~~""
-~"''''"''''''~~~

To place your ad call
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS & THE
CONNECTION
313 ..882..6900

202 HIIP WANTED ClERICAL

DENTAL assistant Part
time, fleXible hours 3
nights, poSSible Satur-
days Expenence neces.
sary (810)775-3960

EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygienist for Penodontal
office Part and! or full
time position Call Tues-
day & Thursday, 930 to
430 313.882-2233

DENTAL ASSistant, part
time, expenenced pre.
ferred please call Mon-
day- Thursday, 10- 5pm
(810)n5-6684

BRIGHT and personable
office receptlonlsV man-
ager wanted for derltal
practice Benefits Send
resume to Box 01026
c/o Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI48236

RECEPTIONISTI General
Office for Grosse Pomte
broadcasting company
If you have a professlo.
nal erlthuslastlc phone
presence and like work.
Ing on mulliple tasks In a ----------
fast-paced bUSiness en
wonment we need you
ASApl Please contact
MarCia Lobalto VP of
Human Resources at
(313)886-7070 or fax or
mall your resume to Sa
ga Communications 73
Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms
MI 48236, faxII
\313)8867150

DENTAL assistant part
time for a pedlatnc prac-
tice Expenence re-
qUired Contact office
manager 313-343-8790

DENTAL AsSistant need.
ed for practice In Grosse
POinte Farms Expen-
enced preferred Great
opportunity for person
committed to health
care Please call,
(313)720-9350

313-885-3743

201 HElP WANTED
eA8YSITTER

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
PICTURE FRAME

SHOP
Established

28 years
Immetllatc opemngs

Expenenced
only need appty

Career opportunity
(,ood wages & benefit5

200 HHP WANTED GENERAl

BABYSITTER needed for
2 children, ages 6 and 4,
Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday, 11 to 5 pm Non-
smoker With own trans-
portation, good dnvlng
record refe rences re-
qUired Call 822-1900

ATfENTION
E->ARNF XTR.A INCOME
$75. $125 PER SHIff

Now hiring Pizza Makers
ePay Off Your Credit Cards

eFlexible Hours
CALI TOM 248-.~22-7734

KINGS PIZZA

200 HH~ WANHD GENE~Al

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL
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MR, C'S DELI SERVICE station helper
No experience necessary needed Saturdays & 3
Cashiers cooks clerks 4 hours after school Will
stock help Must be at train Village Marathon

least 16 Starting pay up Cadieux at Kercheval
to $6 50 based on expen Grosse POinte See Phil

ence Apply at Mr C s
Dell 18660 Mack Grosse TRAVEL agent part time
POinte Farms Mack at E expenenced Worldspan
Warren 881 7392 ask for preferred Pleasant of

Chen Or 20915 Mack, flce Fax 313882.1262
Grosse POinte Woods or call 313.882-8190

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880 ask for Donna WAITRESS- expenence

ORGANIST/ chOir director mornings & afternoons
Janet's lunch

part time Call Trinity
Episcopal Church 810. (313)824-4624

_2_9_4_0_7_40 WAITRESSES- full or part
PART t,~c c_s'l'er IC" time fleXible hours paid

Grosse POinte parking vacation benefits Ap.
system Monday- Wed- ply Onglnal Pancake
nesday 3 7 Thursday House, 20273 Mack -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y-,-sm-a-'I-b-u-s-I
and Fnday 3 10 Sat WO ness fulV part lime
10 7 Available Immedl RK In St Clair Shores Computer skills a must
ately Senous applicants Customer service and QUickbooks and Access
only (313)640 2550 InSide sales support I CFIT computer skills expenence a p us om-

PART time -custodian needed real estate or petltlve wage Fax
d d

(313)8863569
nee e to prepare and moving co expenence a
maintain church for Sun. plus Resume to Gener-
day morning activities al Manager, POBox
Must also be available 144 S1 Clair Shores, MI
for occaSional eventng 48080
or weekend special _
even1s Apply to Grosse .,=......===== .....
POinte Woods Presby- GOLF COU~E
tenan Church 19950 MJ:.LHANIC
Mack Grosse POinte country Club of DetrOit
Woods, MI 48236 313 Now accepting apphca
886 4301 tlOns for golf course

eqUipment techOlclan
PART TIME OR Small engme expenence
SEMI RETIRED and common sensea

must Hvdraullc expen-
Harper Woods Family ence a ptus Your own
Bl'slness (Est 1968) tools are reqUired 4011<.

Seeking dependable per. msurance & good pay for
sons With good phone the nght mdlvlduat

skills Oversee our order (313)882 3001
dept 5p m 9 30 P m dal.
ly/9a m . 3 p m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message-
_ Mr Roy 3138861763

PETERSEN Publishmg
Company' currently
seeks emry level sales
assistant Responslblli.
ties Include answenng
sWitchboard, prepare
mailings, type corre-
spondence and propos-
als ASSist outside ad-
vertisers as needed and
provide backup support
to other department
sales assistants Must
be computer literate and
familiar With MicroSoft
Word Excel and Pow-
erPomt AA degree pre-
ferred and 2- 3 years ex-
penence Please Include
salary history Fax re
sume to 313-964-4139
attn Human Resource,
or mall to 333 West Fort ---------- ----------
Street SUite 1350, De- LOVING, responsible non- FULL time receptlonlsV
trait 48226 Code 0 J smoker needed to care c1encal Some Satur-

fo 4 d 7 Id days Benefits Comput-
PRE- PRESS AsSistant to r my an year a ,In my home, 4 days per er knowledge a plus

$32,000- Preflightlng week, 630 to 4 Must Submit resume at Inter-
Postscnpt! Application have reliable transporta- view 810-775-1672
files IBM PC application tlon and excellent refer- ----------
expenence Major sub ences Call 313-821- LPN or medical assistant
urban firm Call Kathy 2n8 ft 4 for bUSySt Clair Shores
(810'n2-6760 or fax ,a er pmI Intemal mediCine prac-
(810l772-1811 Snelling tlce Part time, must be
Personnel Services fleXible With hours

-P-U-T-y-o-u-r-c-o-m-p-u-te-r-toFULL charge bookkeeper Please call (810)n3-
workl $499/ part time, f b h 5100 or fax resumeor E:sta lis ed property (81)
$8,499 full time For free 0 n3-7884management company
InformaMn log onto Duties Include NR, NP, MEDICAL aSSistant, full
www hgn com, use ac and GL for multiple
cess code 5682 or C time Expenence Inproperties omputer EKG's and Venipuncture
phone 800-78-GOAlS expenence necessary for busy 4 phYSICian of-
(SCA Network) Send resume With salary f1ce Send resume to

RESERVATIONIST requrrements to 22725 23501 East Jefferson,
Temporary poSitron avalla- Greater Mack bUilding St Clair Shores, 48080
ble working 10 a local office A, sUite 100, St Clair
for a Mackmac Island Ho- Shores 48080 MEDICAL receptiOnist,
tel Responslbllilies Includ- ,.,-,.-________ part time for fast paced
ed answenng telelphones INSURANCE CSR- Com- 4 phYSICian office Com.
takmg reservations, and merclal/ Personal- Send puter expenence neces-
other general clencal du resume to The Peppler sary Send resume to

ties No expenence neces- Agency- PO Box 3641 B, 23501 East Jefferson,
sary $7/ hour Call Ryan Grosse POinte, MI St Clair Shores, 48080
for Interview (800)626- 48236 or fax 313-884. ----------

6304 1891 OPHTHALMOLOGY prac-
tICe seeking qualified

SEEKING full time Manag. PART timE: bookeeperl candidates In the follow-
er for a growmg retail 10. secretary for Grosse 109 areas Ophthalmic
bacco bUSiness You POinte consulting prac Assistant, Optical D,s.
should have clgarl pipe tlce Accounting & com. penser Medical Recep-
expenence be enthusi. puler skills needed tlOnlSt, Record Keeper &
astlc and be customer FleXible schedule Surgical Counselor &
onented Salary & POSSI Health Insurance Fax Biller Full & part- time
ble commiSSion Fax re resume to 313-882- POSitions available Ex-
sume 3138863499 0360 penence reqUired

Please send resume &
cover letter to Manage-
ment Box 06034, clo
Grosse POinte News &
ConnecliOn, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236
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500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

406 ESTATE SAlES

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIl

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

BLACK Lab mix neu-
tered 2 years lOVing,
smart Family dog needs
home (810)774 6687

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety- Pets
for adoption 313.884-
1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC female brown!
white Huskey mix Fe-
male tan! white Collie
mix Male red Chow mix
(313)822-5707

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC temale Collie mix
Female Tortle cat Fe-
male black mixed breed
Femal Collie mix Fe-
male tan temer mix
Male Bnndle Shepherd
mix Neutered Male
ShephedlTerrier
(313)822-5707

LOOKING for a good
home for adult tortoise
shell female cat Shots
neutered declawed,
fnendly diSPOSition Son
has asthma IS allergiC.
3138842643

2 lOVing kittens need new
home Daughter has
asthma and allergiC
(313)881-6118

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl 1-800-398-4d09
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

1997 Chrysler Sebnng,
loaded, electnc start,
electnc sunroof Under
warranty, $16,995 313-
642-0817

BEARDED Dragon Llzard-
15" including tall, With
complete setup Tank,
light hood, wood, $200
(313)881-2817

GOLDEN Retriever pups
AKC/ OFAI CERF Dew-
clawed 3 males $400
each Available March
16th, 1999 DepOSits be-
Ing taken (810)772-
2614

MASTIFF 4 year old neu-
tered male, beautiful
fawn color excellent
temperament No small
children Needs com-
panionship, $2001 best
offer 313-886-1496

1991 Chrysler Fifth Ave-
nue, loaded, very well
maintained looks &
ndes like new Highway
miles $2,995 810-523-
3356 313.526-0383
Evenings

1990 Chrysler New Yorker
Salon, 86,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition'
$2,595 313-886.2724

1998 Dodge Intrepid,
green, 8,900 miles
loaded $16,900'
(313)882-0729

4D6 mATE SALES

413 IEANIE IAlIES

415 WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

_J ANOTHIR(,OODESTATESALt.- [
Friday, Saturday-February 26, 27; lOam. 4pm

"20616 Knob Woods Drive ......
Knob In the Woods apartments. Soulh of

11, Ea'it of Lasher; on Knob Woods
Dnve at the East edge of the complex.
An!lqul' & Iradilionallon!enl~ Fnlltwood

dmlng room 'l'l c;hl'ra!on chma cabmet walnul
dl~play ca<;('ThomaSVIlle Fnl\twood masler

""drllom ~lN'p~ofa marblr table~ mahogany
!abll" H""loom '!l'rlmg fJ,1!ware, 1~l'lrl'Ss
,<'r. K" for 20 Anl1qul'" Porn'lam clock
Ilummel' llardo Ro~enlhal, Orrefors,

,1,'rllng ml'c (rv,lal ~t,'mwilrc ~nd ~ervln'
PIl'C'''' ~Ih dmm'r Wilrl' pIli' load~ of ~ntlqu('<;

~nd Clll1l'cllt>I('~ thl' place I~ fll11'
-, ~, your lhl'rl" hlmllnd I rank & (0

I (313)869-5555 I

..•

...

BACHELOR apartment
seeks unique or antique
bedroom set 313-568.
0647

SOLO FLEX and Soloflex
Rocklt Complete gym
$400 (313)886.6158

GOLF clubs- Tommy Ar-
mour, 855, Silver Scot,
Graphite shafts 2 Iron
thru sand wedge 2
years old $325 John,
313-881-89001 days,
313-886-0662 eve-
nings

BEANIE Babies Cats and
bears Non smoking
home All are mint con-
dition 810776-2219

MCDONALDS'- latest
group of 12 SIIII In
bags I $95/ or make of-
fer (313)882 9307, after
500pm

( Or"'lplflofe $efvlce
Glpn or-c1 Sharon Burket1

••••••

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

414 OFFI(E/BUSINESS
EQUII'MENT

PRIMESTAR Mini Satellite
dish No eqUipment to
purchase $49 Installa
lion Lowest pnce ever
8004597357

est 9'1,.1

408 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

409 GARAGE/YAIID/
BAS£MENT SALE

412 MIS(ElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

• Sort and Pack
• CoordInatc MO\c
• 1Inpa<.,k8.. Org'lnl/c

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Compltte' Estale • Household Uquidation Service
Mary <\nn Boll Ren~ A. Nixon
313.882-1498 3- 2-1

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • .Joan Vi.,mara

331.4800

MOVISG SPECIALISTS

ElCcellenl
Refe ef'ICes

TRADITIONAL bedroom
set 2 twin headboards
dresser large mirror
nlghtstand $600
313343-9017

desk full
wood Vinyl

(313}881-

408 FURNITUR E

406 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

DESK- Executive size 70
Wide oak, $375 Client
chairs $175 each 313-
885-2010

CUSTOM padded tWin
headboard With reversI-
ble comforter and sham
Waverly pinks/greens
($300) 886 5356 Con.
temporary multi colored
(pastel) couch ($450)
and teal upholstered
SWivel/rocker ($175)
8828282

COMPLETE leather couch
set Love seat, chair 01
toman, 1 year old
green $2900
(810)7736902

CONTEMPORARY sec
tlonal soia 081ge, ~lUU
2 La-Z Boy recliners,
beige $500 Brass &
glass coffee table, $150
Brass sofa lamp con
temporary $75
(313}881 2691

CONTEMPORARY style
black & gold dining room
set tables white coun
ler top 313 882-6897

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
nce carved 4 poster
Queen bedroom set tri-
ple dre~ser mirror,
chesl 01 drawers,
$2 950 Also Malchlng
Highboy $985 Dining,
beautiful mahogany
Chippendale table 2
leaves 8 chairs, $3950
8105305256

BUYING
RECORD collecllon In (SINCE1957)

cludlng Beatles Elton GOLD & SILVER
MOVING Salel Some anti LP s Between 9 am & 2 PLATINUM)COINSPAPER MONEY

ques 23013 Raymond pm weekdays 313824 WATCHESI JEWELRY
Ct, St Clair Shores 9232 Co,ns80 StampsInc
North of 12 east of Jef. ---------- 17658 Mack
ferson Saturday, Sun SCHWINN Alrdyne Comp GrossePOlnle,M.

excellent exercise bike, 3138854200
day, 9 5 like new, $500/ best --

MOVING sale. sofa, While Iron & brass tWin BUYING
chairs snowblower, bed, excellent $450/ Jewelry, Watches
lawn mower and more best Leave message Diamonds, Gold,
Saturday- Sunday 9 00. 313-331-3893 Silver, Platinum, COins
4 O\J pm L08b2 Llttle- Old Clocks
stone, Harper Woods SPA Company The Gold Shoppe
8104469769 test markeling 22121 Gratiot

Grosse POinte & Eastpomte MI, 48021
MOVING! Fnday Satur surrounding cities (810)n4-0966

day 9 6 Sunday 12 5 3 C SPAperson ouee BUYING old furniture
26274 Chippendale, rth $4199wo glassware china and
Roseville, (off Frazhol th d $2 338WI a other Interesting Items
east of Kelly) Home In 4 L SPAperson ounger John 313 882-!>642
tenors women's cloth worth $4 479 _
Ing furniture mlsc With ad $2,598 COLLECTOR pays cash

Huge 10hp Party Spa for 1960 s Barbie s (oth
With waterlall worth $6,700 er old dolls too) 313-

MOVING Salel Heavy duty With ad $3,821 _8_8_6_4_3_9__2 _
Kenmore washer & gas Marketing Co reqUired ad DIAMONDS
dryer, Kenmore refnger to get pnve and a~ cover Estale, Antique Jewelry
ator, recliner Very rea. & C iJody, 810-792-4920 0 nssonable (313)822-2709 Lookmg to buy

MOVING, 4 piece French TREADMILL- ProForm Gemologist on slaft
Provincial bedroom set, 785, top of the line, like Pomte Jewelry
including Ilngene chest, new, owned less then 1 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
4 piece Danish walnut year, $500 (313)881. Grosse POinte Woods
bedroom set sofa, 8730 Sterling Bank BUlldmg
chairs quality furniture TWIN bed chest, desk between 7 & 8 Mile
excellent condition Brass vanity With chair (313)884-3325
(3131884-0743 New white pedestal ta- FINE china dinnerware,

ble, 2 chairs Wall mlr- sterling Silver flatware
ror, 14wx53L) Much and antiques Call Jan

18" Satellites Free pro. morel 313.331.5642 or Herb (810)731.8139
grammlng available LIONEL trains wanled
$9900 -BaSIC'S Grosse POinte Park
$19900- two box sys- ABBEY PIANO CO. (313)331.2741

DINING room set- Pecan terns 1.800325-7836 ----------
Traditional Oval table 00111 (SCA Network) ROYALOAK 248 541-6116 OLD wooden duck hunting
With 3 leaves & pads 6 --------- USED PIANOS decoys and old ftshlng

BASEBALL cards. mov- tackle Cash paid 810.
chairs china, buffet With lng, qUick sale Com- Used Spinets- Consoles 774.8799
china hutch $950 313- plete collection, Includes Upnghts & Grands
882.6028 autographs, memorabll. PIANOS WANTED SHOTGUNS, niles, old

la, some footballl hock- TOP CASH PAID handguns, Parker,
DINING table- pine, 4 B W hchairs Home office ey rookies 70's, 80's, rownlng, Inc ester,

early 90's $30 to AREA'S Colt, Luger, others Col-
desk. oak finish, 4 draw. I (2 8) 78 34$40,000 value $4 500 BEST SELECTION ector 4 4 - 37
ers (313)417-2544 or best Jason, 810-293- Quality used planas from WANTED! SchWinn Krates

FOUR upholstered chairs 5414 $795 Also moving tUning Fast Backs, Sting Rays,
on casters 46" octago. CONSOLE plano, very refinishing, rebuilding, estl- MIni TWlnns Cash walt-
nal glass top table beautiful condition, mates & appraisals Ingll 810-978.8685
$400 (313)8866107 Michigan Piano Co ---------

- $500 Washer/ dryer, 248-548-2200 WOMENSlchiidren cloth-
GAME table & chairs, 25" very good condition, Call Anytlmel Ing! accessones wanted

T V In beautiful cabinet, $250/ set King size bed, to open consignment re- FOUND: white cat, black
blond 1950's desk Rea- With brass head! foot sale shop Prefer gentlY spots! black tall Bed-
sonable (313)882'9891 board, mattresses, like BABY Grand black plano, wom, newer styles, all ford! Warren area

new, complete $300 very good condrtlonl sizes (810)777-6475 (313)885-9626
IKEA Poang black leather (313}417-0220 $2,995, bench, delivery, ,; ~ • ~ •• ~ • ~ •• :"II KITIEN. female brown

beachwood chairs With GENERATOR, 3,500 tUning & warranty In- ..~••••••• ~. • • • .. stnpes With paws and
ottoman $700/ be t I ded Oth • • \"ANTED • •s watts, Brigs engine c u er pianos ,y neck last seen 21 11,
(313)882-9485 $425 Commercial sew- from $795 Michigan.' GUItars Mandohns': Lake pOinte/ St Paul

MAHOGANY Ing machine With stand, Plano Company 248-.: BanJOS Ukuleles :. 313-225-1579 (313)822-
INTERIORS like new $350 Heavy 548-2200 Call anytime! '. Pocket Watches .' 9048

duty log splitter, 16 Cash for planosl • • Old Toys Toy Trams. • ---------
(Fine Furniture horsepower WisconSin I : • Swords • • LOST male house cat,

& Antique Shop) electnc start $1 500 GU TARS, banJOS and:. Old4V W h • black, neutered Stub
506 S. Washington "mandolins, ukes want- ~ • nsl alc es • tall No tags, Answers to

Royal Oak, MI (313)885-7437 ed Collector 313-886- '. Auto Memorab.ha • Joey VICInity Beacons-
(5 blocks North of HOT tub, 6 person, ozone, 4522 • • LOCAL COLLECTOR. field! Vernor 313-331-

696 Freeway at 10 Mlle. 2 pumps, cedar cabinet, --------- :. PAYING TOP CASH .' 1489
Take Woodward! therapeutic Jets, $3,500 PIANO, good condition, 1. 313-886-4522 •
Main Sireel eXit.) (313)886-2483 mahogany Call after ~.~~ • LOST: 11 year old Golden

Dining room, liVing room & MODERN kitchen table, 4 5pm (810)286-8363 ~ •• ~ • ~ ••••• :.1 ~~~e~~~a Ch~~ter~o~:r'
bedroom mahogany furnl- chairs $150, stereo cabl' WANTED to buy- quality (313)881-1204
ture Bookcases (3' x 6) net $10, roll- top desk used pianos Stelnway,
Mahogany dining room ta- $60, L- shaped desk BaldWin, Mason, Ham.
bles (banquet to traditional $40, cherry dresser $40, Iln, etc 810.997-0032
Size, some round tables) mahogany end table _
011 palntmg collection (an- $80, 6 Plzzelle ma- WILSON FINE VIOLINS
tlque to contemporary) chines $10/ each, 60's Courteous profeSSional

Large Williamsburg brass dresser $20 lap top service Full repair/ resto-
chandelier, great for foyer computer $100, mlsc ration Expert bow rehalr-

or dining room Sets of (313}885-2181 Ing Highest quality rent-
mahogany dining room als Consignments accept-

chans (4- 12 per set) Ma. MOVING Sale- Llfestyler ed Knowledgeable
hogany 4 poster Rice stationary bike, Regina consultants

beds, camelback sofa & carpet cleaner, maple Rob Wilson, Lu1hler
loveseat ExecutIVe desk coffee tdble 313-884. (248)258-1125
student desk & secretary 7617

desk OAK library table Beveled
TOO MUCH TO LIST! glass and gold leaf
VISA- Me- AMEX cocktail table, $350

248-545-4110 each Vintage furs RESTAURANTI Bakery/
(810)757-8681 Ice Cream equipment

SHAKER style dining ta ---------- Pnced to sell! Good con.
ble, four chairs, table TV- 2T console, $160 dltlon LeXington area
pads $200 (313)886- Sears treadmill, $160 (810)359.8439, please
6158 Wood dining set, $70 call before 11am, or

(313)527.7245 after7pm
STEELCASE

Size, beige,
lOp $100
5659

THOMASVILLE china
cabinet $295 Please
Call 248 332-6363

DINING room set- CIrca
1920, burled cherry ash,
9 piece Must seel Re-
duced must sell Asking
$2100 313-886.7459

4D1 FIREWOOD

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SAlES

406 ESTATE SAlES

$1.001 Off with ad
(Om)

S\lf ':\.IOR\t\fIO:\1fOflll:\1

(248) 901.5050
www.everything-goes.com

F"dJpc"'""'!lSoole~oITIoo2~_""""" 3138851410

t1artzlil
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Ourng rl"modl"""S of Thl"
Dearbornd\'ic centers our

show!o ....111 be Mid at the abol/
Loc:atlon

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTICUES / COLLECTlllES

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

J.C. WYNO'S
ANTIQUE 8{

COLLECTIBLE
SUOW

March 6th 8( 7th
Uniled food lit Comm.

Wor1<ersUnion Bulldmg
816 Uorace 8rown Dnve

(175 It 13 Mile Rd.)
(1'10exll al 13)

Beh,,~n John K and
.. te phelUtoOn nwy
"ta(U!W)n Heights
satwdily 10 ~
SUnday to 4
Adadnlon $3

The A.tfordable Show
81077) 2::l5.J

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

OVER 120 DEALERSl
fverythlng for The

Advanc"d to NOVice
Collector

fn 2 9 '>al I 2 8 Sun 12 ..
free Parking

Lunch & Dmner DaLly

Announcing!
"MlCfllgan ~ Mosl txulmq
AnlJques Show &: Sille-

NOW BIGOER TItAN rVER

SOUTUFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION
Southfield CiJllc center
26000 EJlergreen @ J 0

1/2 mile.
(1-696) to EJlergreen

exit South)

Feb.26, 27,28

Fi:'SI Northern Hardw,:d
LuamONALLY nNE ...

Oilk • Ash • Hickory
• Milole • Wild Cherry

I I J Ye< IqKJ & Go.< dO't't'<:
)&,oerylncwed
'lXlJrx,"'~

810-264-9725

lNE .uv .OOKS
AND LI.RARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

Snce 1965
• Chp and Savo thiS ad •

"i1

Bought & ~old

liBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

In H01lfe BlIylngk'flliabh
M_ semohner

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 DeliV-
ery 810.293-2749

G.E. self- cleaning range,
almond, $200 (810)790.
2535

JENN.AIR bUilt-In stove
Electnc, good condlliOn,
black $100 313-885.
6519

JENN-AIRE, cook top,
$100 Double ovens,
$50 Stainless double
Sink and faucet. $25
Exhaust fan, $25 Excel-
lent condition (313)886-
6521

ESTATE sale- 35331
Rhoades, Clinton Twp,
Fnday, 12- 4 Thomas-
Ville cuno cabmet,
matchmg sofa, loveseat
Queen Anne chair, cher-
ry corporate desk, oak
armOire, cherry end ta-
bles, miscellaneous
Ilems 810.792-4528, af-
ter8pm

AAA seasoned firewood
$50 face cord Deliv-
ered 810795-9584

406 ESTATE SALES

308 SlTUATlON5 WANTED
OffiCE CLUNING

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

~e m.a.k.t" hou~ c.alls'

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

leams
ResldentlaV Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www houseketeers com

MEIlIBER 01' ISA
WE All!: ALSO t..O()f[mG, TO

"JRatAY. fIDe china. Crystal
Silva 011rainung.!o fUrnltu~

Cosbnnc 8r FIne- okwclty
VISIT OUI GALLERY LOCMED I

m 1"tIE OW ClIUIOI ....T I
is 15 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday- saturday I 1.6

248.399-2608

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience Fully
Insured 810778.3101

II,

EXPERIENCE certified
home care giver Grosse
POinte reference, fleXI-
ble days! nights
\313)0222785

I'M a care giver- Days or
midnights Grosse
POinte references
(313)839-2769

PRIVATE duty Nurses
Aide available Prefer
night shift (313)881.
4565

406 ESTATESALES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
<ONVAlES<ENT CARE

COIIIPaltiOlf Ca,."lvcrs prollde
Per,onal Ca" Cleaning Cooking I
& laundr\ Hourl\ & Dali\ Ral<'

lllSynA .. /loud I
PH Allea GrOlle POlllt" Resldn.1

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part Time Or Live-In

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:.:vP~I~~:~u~:r~enl
885.6944

EUROPEAN cook- Will
cook lunch! dinner In
your home Between
11am- 6pm Jasmin
Vienna Coffee Shop,
Grosse POinte Park
(313)417-0089

NEED help With Ironing?
Call Olive 313.372-
9064 ProfeSSionally
done, reasonable rates

ATIENTION parerts' TLC
In safe comfortable
home nutritious meals,
creative enVironment, Ii
censed mom FulV part
time openings 1941 10
Mile (810)779-1827

ATIENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE F~llITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

21 ](\9 ~RIl~N
'>T (LAIR ~HORl-'>

(OF!- HARPl:R Nl-AR II Mll E)
'>AT FFIl 27TH (900 l 'X))

FCalllrlnJ;:: h<-.U1tlful f"lcan dJnf'tI(' ...N. limed (la'k 'kltchrn ...cl
,ontcmpof.tr" ""haC' qu("t"O b..--droom ...('f lIJlh"l"'l(,fC'd (urm

Hire, ...mall { r~(I...mi1n lahl(' o;,a"" manYJrmh ""alnuf kll ..nl"n
cahm("to;, ,mokln~ "f"md old fnlnk 01 $lId ~h("or"f, hgl-lI pine

mICro "fand l"'~~tI;, 1.1",thmg,_ w ..lOden punch ..Lt and mol"('
"TRHT NUMmR,> HO'lORI'O AT 9 00 A M "AT

: A+ Live-ins Ltd.

ANTIQUES" from Some
where In Time In stock
Hoosier bakers table,
Jelly cupboard, small roll
top desk, French uphol-
stered chairs Many mis-
cellaneous treasurers
23215 Nlnel Mack Dr,
St Clair Shores (be-
tween Doremus! Clair-

t wood)

AN honest, ha working FURNITURE refinished,
woman to clean your repaired, stnpped, any
home Reasonable ref- type of caning Free es-
erences, 248-399-3931 tlmates 313-345-6258,

248-661-5520
COUPLE with large home _

In affluent Grosse POinte IN your search of afforda-
neighborhood deSires ble antiques, your best
faslldlous domestic shopping expenence
cleaning person for ap. will be at Town Hall An-
proximately 16 hours tlques Fifty of MIChl-
per week Will pay top gan's finest antique
dollar for top perform- dealers featunng the
ance We Will also pay largest selection of qual-
for health Insurance 1m- Ity antiques under "2"
peccable Metro DetrOit roofs Open 362 days a
references a must Send year 10am- 6pm
resume In confidence to (810)752-5422 205
18530 Mack Avenue, North Main, downtown
Box #302, Grosse Hlstonc Romeo
POinte Farms, MI48236

MARINE CITY
EXPECT THE BEST Antique Warehouse

European Style House- 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
cleaning ProfeSSional (810)765-1119

laundry & Ironing Super- Monday- Saturday
Vised, expenenced, hard- lOam- 5pm

working Experts since S d 2
1985 In The Grosse POinte un ay 1 -5pm
area Known for reliability, OLD Onental rugs wanted
effiCiency and dependabl- Any size or condition

Ity Bonded & Insured (800)443-7740
Please call

(313)884-0721 TURKISH & Persian car-
pets Hand made Van-

HOUSEl office cleaning ous sizes 313-881-1492
Expenenced, referen-
ces Good rates Call VISIT the 4 shops on the
Linda 810-779-3454, Antique Corner (Mack at
810-777-0901 3 Mile) Stop In at Park .......B-O--O--KS--...,

Antiques, In Between
KRISTAL'S Quality Clean- Antiques, Another Time

Ing Service Free esb- Antiques and the Lon-
mates Reliable, afforda- don Gallery Antique
ble References avalla- Mall EnJOy a shopping
ble Satisfaction guaran- expenence In fine anti
teed 313-527-6157 ques collectibles, used

POLISH can exactly clean fumlture and the unique
your house Expen- Hours Wednesday' Sat-
enced Call (313)867. urday, 1100 am- 600
1962 Anna pm, Sunday, Noon- 500

pm Hours may vary be-
POLISH woman can clean tween shops

your home Call Margar- ----------
et at 313874.1453, af-
ter4pm

"QUALITY" House Clean-
Ing Expenenced, rea-
sonable, satisfaction
guaranteed (810)759-
1934, (810)403-8270

QUALITY, qUick cleaning
of your house $10/
hour Thursday- Satur-
day (313)869.2157

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Starting
$50 ()() Good referen-
ces (810)725-0178 Ma-
na

http://www.everything-goes.com
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDfNERS

y pe
'Llcensed'lnsured'

'References'
313-535-7256

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

6S I 80ATS AND MOTOR S

661 WATER SPORTS

BARBARA SMITH call
the GROSSE POINTE

NEWS &
THE CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS at
313-882-6900 x567
FOR A SURPRISEI

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
SInce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Bet1er BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

statn and finish wood
floors new & old

SpecialiZing In
Ghtsa frnlsh

m FURNITURE
WINISHING 'UPHOLSTERING

•Through
The Season••••CiroM Ibmt~ ~ws

<?i[ihiM

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality ServICe
Call Tom 810 776-4429

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse Potnte's finest
Quahty and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

AA Wood floor sandlng-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FLOOR sanding and Iln-
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248 661-5520

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte,
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east.
Side 810-779-8797

1975 SeaRay Weekender,
30' wllh 12 beam 454
Big blocks 40 plus
knots 920 hours
$22,400 Bill, 313-884-
1880 anytllT'e

1998 Wlndstar- loaded
$15,000 (313)884-4947

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JElPS/4-WHEEL

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

930 ELECTRICALSERVIC£S

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

CUSWORTH
810-778-2050

Visa Discover &ELECTRIC Mastercard accepled
FAST SERVICI KELM FLOOR SANDING
313.886-4448 Lay, Sand, FInish

SINCE 1965 -Staining Experts-
50 ears ex nence

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types 01 FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

"Innovative Hardwood.'
(formerly T M TARPEY)

Hardwood Floor Specialist
In the BuSiness - t9851
Sanding Aeflnlshtng-

Repairs - New Inslallallon
StamlColor Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim T~rllf'V 810-n2-6489
ScottGa , er 81o-n6-0613

1996 Ford Wlndstar GL
Excellent condlllon
Loaded, CD changer,
factory warranty, 33,000
miles $12,800
(313)343-5370

1995 Pontiac Transport, 7
passenger, V6, auto air,
loaded Excellent condl-
lion $9,800 313-884.
9017

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810.n6.1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885--2930

1993 Chevy S10 Tahoe,
V-6 Hunter green Extra ---------
clean Was $5,495 Re- TAX deductible donations-
duced $4,995 EastSide auto boat, etc Special
Auto ClaSSICS313527- OlympiCs! Wertz Warn.
1044 ors,1-877-366-2831

1997 Dodge Ram Sport ESCAPE sailboat, 12 feet
Loaded, low miles In- long, self furlmg sail
cludes, Tonpeau cover, $1,000 313-640-4085
bed hner Sun- roof 313667-2636
(810)794-8934, after 6p

BOSTON Whaler, 1995,
1992 GMC Pickup truck 17 Montauk, 90 horse-

SLE, 2 wheel dnve, au- power Evmrude Excel-
to, loaded, sunroof, CD lent condition, $14,500
$8,500 I best (313)882- 313-884-4217
2988

MODERN FENCE
White cedar Speclahsts

Serving the Grosse
Potntes since 1955

'AutomatlC Gate Openers"
29180 GratIOt Roseville

810-776-5456

1996 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee LTO Flame red,
leather V8, loaded,
moon roof, CD, 65,000
highway miles $22,000
(313)886-9774

1994 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee limited, loaded,
very low mileage,
$19,000 (810)778-8889

1993 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo Sunroof,
leather, CD Onglnal
owner, 98000 miles
Very cleanl $9,500 or
best (313)882-3151

1992 Jeep CnelOl\..e Spurl
4X4 4 door, excellent -L-U-H-R-S---'-9-7-8-2-5-',-9-'
condition, air, automatic, beam Center console,
runs great $5,900/ best

} new engine 1995, car-
(810777-0588 buretor 1998 Excellent

1992 Wrangler, white, 5 condllion, $8,200
speed, soft top, great (313)886-6213
conditIOn 50,000 miles
(313)885-2526 CATALINA 42 Sail the

Canbbeanl 1/12 share
(1 month salhng).
$13300 per month 703-
978-2160

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

'130 ElECTRICAL SERV1CES

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State LJcensed
5154

Chtmneys Cleaned
Gaps-Screens

Installed
Amnal Removal

Cel1Jfred &
Insured

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

9128UIIOING/REMODElING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiceS,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

1989 4X4 Jeep Cherokee
Wagoneer, 6 cylinder,
outstanding condition,
Dark blue, With wood
tnm, tan leather uphols-
tery, fully loaded needs
nothing, 130, 000 care-
ful and properly main-
tained, miles $5,500 or
best offer (313)886-
8349

1996 Ford Explorer Sport,
4X4, air, power locks!
Windows, etc $13,900
(810)293-4123

1995 Ford Ranger XLT
4x4, gray, 5 speed, air
PID, Ptw 60K $11,500
313-884-5175

1994 Ford Explorer, 4WD,
high highway miles,
alarm, green, excellent
$9,700 810-772-9007

1992 Ford Explorer XLT- 4
door, loaded, good con-
dition $7,200
(810)755-4301

1990 Geo Sidekick- red,
white top 4 speed, 4x4
Beaulilul condition
$2,450 (810)772-4302

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1986 Mercedes Benz,
560SL Roadster, white!
navy With white hard-
top 43k miles, Pnstlne,
28,0001</ Negotiable 1
owner Linda, 810-759-
2400 313-824-9232 af-
ter6 pm

1985 Volvo GL, silver With
blue Intenor AMlFM CD
was $2 695 reduced to
$1,995 EastSide Auto
ClaSSICS 313-527-1044

1991 VW GT!, 78K miles,
mint, must see $57001
best 313-824-2301

MERCEDES 190E 1984
Grectl runnmg condllion
Many new parts $3,999
(313)882-8595

MUST see to believe Mer-
cedes Benz Turbo. die-
sel 313-882-1206

RUSS' Home Repair-
Chimneys, tuck polnttng,
rebUild or repair, code
VlOlalions, mortar color-
tng Free estimates
(810)772-5320

SlnVI[lS
. ".!,;~~Ii[@.UW•••••••••••••••••••••

917 PlASH RING

9111 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mr>ey CI"an~ng
• Caps and

S< reens
In,talled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal R"moval
C"rtlf,ed Master Sweep

TOMTREFlER
(313)882-5169

912 8UIlDING jREMOOELING

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
point, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patio
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

60S AUTOMOTIV£
FOREIGN

LOOK IN THE Cl.ASSIFlEDS

Grosse Pointe News
, coNNECIlOM

~ I • I ... , I t I

PROFESSIONAL painting
services- Intenor, wall
repair, brocade and
wallpaper (810)776
0716

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

TEXTURED sprayed ceil-
Ings, high quahty, low
nates All work guaran-
teed Free estimates,
(313)365-6624, ask for
DenniS

1987 Audl 4000 CS, power
Windows! sunroof, low
miles Needs mmor
work $18001 best 810-
776-1588

1995 Honda CIVICLX one
owner, must sell Extral
clean, loaded $7995 1-
800-4162228, ext
1777

1992 Honda Accord EX,
loaded, clean, aulo 2
door, 64,000 miles Fe'
male owned, moonroof,
ABS Complete recent
mamtenancet $7,400
810-765-9407, after 5
weelloays, weellenas,
anytime

1991 Honda Accord EX 4
door auto air, sunrool,
cassette, excellent con-
dition, $7,500 313.884-
3555 after 6 p m

1988 Honda Accord
coupe Immaculate, one
owner -must seel

$3,000, (810)445-8138

1995 Mazda 626 OX, new
exhausV tires, excellent
condition, $10,0001 best
B10-783-9803

1995 Mercedes Benz
S6OO, V12 Coupe Sil-
veri gray 36k miles,
Flonda car 86,000k, ne-
gotiable Owner, 810-
759-2400 or, 313-824-
9232 after 6 p m

1990 Mercedes 190E
2 6L All opllons, Immac-
ulate condition Asking,
$9,500 (313)881-4667,
evenings

DRIVEWAYS, Sidewalks,
pallos, porches, water-
proofing, etc Free esh-
mates licensed & In-
sured (810)977-7122

VITO'S cement work,
porches, dnveways, pa-
tIOS, bnck and block
work, tuck point Insur-
ed, bonded, hcensed
(313}527 -8935

o f

Mark
$1,750 or

313-320-

-Ba..ement Wall,
- E""xy InJectIon

914 CARPENTRY

917 PLASTERING

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

907 USEMENT
W"TfR~ROOFING

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

9\6 CARPET INSTAlLATION

1959 Jaguar
Needs work
best offer
4336

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313)882-0746

capizzi
CU.to•
~7:=laht

f'lnished eatpentry a
f'ln18hede.~
Home ModImIutIon
1..iceI'lIM~ tnsured

,JfJIfQlplm
(810)247..1977

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTORS

1994 Pontiac Grand Pnx,
4 door loaded, mam-
lalned Excellent condl-
tlonl 54000 miles
$9000 or best 313
886-8709

1992 Pontiac Grand Am,
white fully loaded, 6 cyl-
Inder, 4 door $4,9001
best (81O}296-0428

1991 Red Ponllac Sunblrd,
V6 automatic, crUise,
cassette, 117,000 miles
Great condition I $1,900
Weekdays, 248-362-
4170 Evenmgs! Week-
ends, 313-886-9337

----------
1993 Saturn SL2, sunroof,

air stereo 5 speed, reh-
able 53K $6,500 313-
417-3798

CARS $100, $500 & up
Police Impounds
1980's- 1997's Hondas,
Chevys, Jeeps & sport
utility Must sell I 800-
772-7470 ext 7040
(SCA Network)

THREE Capnce Classlcs-
1989 Brougham LS,
$4,200 2- 1992 (Police
Package) $4,900 East-
side Auto 313527-1044

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat etc SpeCial
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884.9324

GARY'S Carpet ServICe
Installation, restretchlng
Repal rs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

-Bnck-Block
-Porche,

.Addltlon.

810-772-3385
Liccnsed-In ..ured

914 CARPENTRY

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Onyeway,
-Patio,

- FoundatIon,

NEW DESIGNS, INC
COIlllFlrtI'HOall'lI1ftPf'OY'"'lftllScn'1C'1ts

Custom Kitchens & Balhs
licensed &: In.o;ured

References
197:;:; Easl:\o\ ood DnVf'

Ilarp<r Woods MI
3) 884-91

912IUILDING/REMODEUNG

~
CONSTRUCTION

ReSidential -Commercial
Conende • ...., ....... ooftq

1998 Pontiac Sunflre con-
vertible, loaded, tnple
black $17,000 or as-
sume lease. 313-640-
1729

1996 Pontiac Grand Am
35,000 miles, excellent
condrtlon $9,69900 or
best offer (313)640- 1989 BMW 3251, 2 door,
9632 Silver, sunroof, CD

1994 Saturn SCl coupe $5,500 313-831-0642
61 000 miles, dark blue, 1991 Honda Accord EX, 2
very cleanl Air, CD play- door, extra clean Low
er, $6,200, (313)881- miles $8 000 best 313-
9336 526-9205

ADDITIONS, remodehng
High quality work LI-
censed and Insured
bUilder (313)885-9395

LANCE NEWTON
FINISH" ROUGH
CONSTRUCTION

DESIGNED " BUILT
Roofing, Additions,

Kitchens, Etc
LICENSED

1-810-296-2537

PC Home Maintenance
and Pamling Plaster
Drywall, Textunng Rea-
sonable References
313-881-2226,313-613-
3114

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1996 Taurus, loaded,
leather highway miles,
$9,5001 best 810-771-
7225

1992 Taurus 4 door ex-
cellent condition load-
ed 60000 miles
$5,500 313-822-8209

1994 Thunderbird LX sun-
rool 45k loaded,
$7700 (810)7252574

1995 Cadillac STS white
diamond Moon- roof,
wheels, Bose CD, load.
eo $18,5001 oe:.l 248
620-6695

1986 Fiero SE, red, auto
air sunroof, alarm, pow-
er 69K,$2,500 313-
882-5675

1992 Grand Pnx LE 4
door, loaded, highway
miles well mamtalned
Excellent condition
must see & dnve
$3,500 810-523-3356,
313-526-0383 evenmgs

1995 Impala SS, ClaSSIC,
dark red metalhc, gnay
leather, excellent condi-
tion Loaded, Sony diSC
changer plus bUilt In cell
phone, 68K highway,
$17,300 (313)886-4809
after 6pm only

1996 Monte Carlo LS-
Clean, leather, full pow-
er, 40,000 miles
$11,9001 best 313-822-
5744

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

_________ ANDY SqUifes Plastenng
CUSTOM Wood Crea- & Drywall Stucco repair

tlons Speclalizmg In fln- Spray textured ceilings
Ished carpenlry, custom (810)-755-2054
cablne1ry, fumrture,
mantels 248-618-8849 PLASTER & drywall repair

and palnling Grosse
FINISHED carpentry and POinte references Call

fine wood working 25 Charles 'Chlp" Gibson
years expenence, refer- 313-884-5764
ences James (810)775- PLASTER and drywall re-
2807 pair InterIOr painting

Free estimates
PROFESSIONAL carpen- (810)749-9881

ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors, PLASTER repairs paint-
wmdows, dec\(s, porch- Ing Cheapl No JOb too
es Call Roger anytime, small' Call anytime In-
810-779-7619 sured (810)774-2827

CARPENTRY-Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Dlnl[TOny
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Dlggmg Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & b!ckflll
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Stnalghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 '(ear Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
WorkmanshIp

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1982 Lincoln Towncar,
one owner, excellent
condlllon Very clean
$4,900 885-7329

1992 Mercury Sable
70000 miles Excellenl
condilion $6,000 885
7140

1989 Mustang LX 5
speed black convert I
ble (313)886-6236

1995 Taurus SE excellent
condition new tlresl
brakes all options forr
esl green $8500 313
886-7450

907IASEM£NT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 USEMENT
WATERP~OOFING

313/885.2097 810/777.3214
STATE

10 Year Tran~lerable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

fl.' 11t. ~_.
./:" . .!..ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A eUSlness Buolt On ~onesty Integ<rty & DependabJlt!y
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence $eMng The Pomles

SpecificatIons:
• Ptywood arOlJ"!d entire area 10 pwted landscape
, All trees shrubs b<JsI>e!, Olc ..,,1 be p<otected
• flcava1e h8!ld d19\ area 01 basemeol wal to be waterpl'Ooted
• Haul awaj al ""y sand del>ns
• Removo e'lSllng ilr.., 1lIe anil repla<e W1lhnew ", ... 1lIe
• Scrape and wire brusI1 wa~ rerl\OVM'l<l al dlrt flSU1In9 a good bond
• ~ ",,",r all na,or c raet<s W1lhhyd"uloc cemel11
• Trowel grade 101 and 6 moll VlSQ'."" applied 10 waN
• Run hose ., bleede<ls] 10 IIlSO'e suIIic>enl dl'aonage elec1nC SI\8,e
_151 rt ne<:esoary

• Pea SlOne ()( 10" slag stone wrt!>m 12 oJ!l'ade
• fOUf 'rdl rrembrane tape 'llIJlIed allop seam oJ ~
• Top"" 10grade W1lhP'ope' polch
• Intenor cract<s MIed rt neces" ry
• !llo<ougI1 wo<l<manst>p and '",an-up
• S1yroJoam 0'lSUIa1lOn illlPhed 10 wal • reQUeSled
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOANG

Bo:;;.lllxitS,,..., W"" " a9J1ened and B aced
PO'Ches.Owr.ret' Walls Relluo!
T~ focl"9S~
Vdal1Ot\tooe WOIl< D<"""'l" SySIemS

Some Classifications

are reqUIred by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper State Agency

to verify license

1995 MERCEDES
BENZ CLASS 280
Low mIles, current

cooks, exceptopnally
c1eanl Must see
Call for pnce
COLONIAL

DODGE
9 1/2 &- Gratiot
810-778-1800

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

Toadmtl-l' In thl' space call Fran Velardo
at 313-882-69(1() or fax 313-343-5569

~ 1OOl.: t-k'"
~

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.FoundatlOns Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basemenl Walerproofl ng

.. LK:12103130562

oInsured
.12 year Guaranlee
-Honest Answers

ofree wnnen estImates
1313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERIIl~G co, .. U~ITY 29YEARS

1978 Ford LTD Brougham,
35K new llres good
condition, ongmal own
er $3800 (313)885-
4568

1991 Escort GT sharp &
sporty 5 speed, CD
player sunroof excel
lent condition Sacnflce
$1995 810-5233356
days 313.526 0383 af-
ter6pm

1993 Ford Taurus LX wag-
on 3 8 Very clean
loaded 3rd seat 810-
979-5780

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ol~~~" ;.~~
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973 litE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

931 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMtN
WtNDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 313.8844300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free estl
mates & references
313-821.2984

MORRIS & Rafal Tile Inc
Tile work kitchens
bathrooms walls floors
(313)877 0395

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen installation Rea
sonable rates 810 498
9868

Full Page $775
Half Page $ 525

Quarter Page $ 300
Eighth Page $ 175

973 TIlE WORK

ADVERTISING RATES

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE

ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms walls
floors Water damage ----------
Licensed contractor Visa & Mastercard
Joe, 810-367 7083 Accepted

ALL types of ceramic tile
installatIOn 30 years ex-
perience Free estl-
matesl 810-771-4343

QUARTER
PAGE

478Wx
618 deep

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SlRVICE

Thursday, March 18, 1999
Deadline: March 8, 1999

JAMES Smelser Roof Re.
pall! Maintenance Co
Flat roof speCialist 810
774-7794 Free estl
mates

K&V for all your commer-
Cial & reSidential rooling
needs Leak repairs
Free estimates Call Kurt
T at (810)774 0899

ROOFING
Advance Ma,ntenance Co lne

Tear offs, Re- roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM Rubber Flat roofs
Expert Repairs

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512 __

ROOFING repairs reshln
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's
(313)882 0000

RUSS' Home Repair New
roofs, repairs code VIO-
latIOns SpeCialiZing In
roof leaks Free esti-
mates (810)7725320

Some Classlflcahons
are requIred by law to

be licensed Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

GREAT ESCAPES
SPRING & SUMMER '99

HALF PAGE
Honzonlal

10 W x 6 1/4- deep
VERTICAL

4718 OWx 12 1/4 d ep

I
FULL PAGE

WOW x 12 1/4- deep

THIS HANDY VACATION GUIDE WILL BE
DISTRIBUTED IN THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS & THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS!
Our weekly 150,000 readers are educated,
and have the expendable income and make

specific plans for their vacations.

EIGHTH PAGE
471B Wx

31116- deep

Grosse Pointe News
~

96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms

Please call your advertising
representative today to place
your ad or for more details!

Retail Sales: 313-882-3500
Inside Sales: 313-882-6900 ext. 3

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Esllmales

"Full Product Warranty

y Senior Discount

" References

"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE'?
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

L.S WALKER CO
Plumbmg Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbing- we
guarantee sallsfaclion
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters
drainS, replplng De
pend able references
810-598-7228

nIU 1 HE PLL:\IBI:R
Father & Sons

'>lIlll IlJ-l')
1<111\IA~nlll'll \IBtl(.~ ''''1

313.882-0029

R.R. CODDENS
Farruly Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roof!>

Flat Roofs

, Rubber roof!> new .... '""""",,' ...
and repair , dO1\: '
Tear offs ~ It. ~
Chimney repairs ~ :~;;:J, ~

886-558& ~ ROOFING ~
~ w~at Don Anthony Bullden are comrt\llted to qualll) ~
~ ROOFIN&ISALL" E DO ~
~ Our Installers are t=x~nenced Journeymen roofers who proVide ~

r;::========;:::::::::;::::::;:::::::;::::;:::;:=:;'1 ,. fa!ot courteous pror601ilOn31 SUVH.e from CU'5tom fabncated ".
.ollIIIlImetal fla'ihLr\Rs to e'(ceptwnal clean UP'i l\Cr'! tlml' ...

J & J ROOFIN G ,.~Imply put you Will nol het a beUC-1 lookm~ roof or better serv ,.
.ollIIIlIlceanywhere And we offer thiS al comlK'tltl\C pncc'i With a ...
,. no ns ....\atafactton guaranlef' ,.

(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800.459.6455 ~ Please ask u, to show you ,orne 01 tile beaut,lu! lobs that .... ve ~
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE! ....done onjour neog"bo'"ood' ...

" SPELl \L1IINl, I.... ,.
to year worl<manshlp warranty .... HAR OHS' REROOFI....(,. ~LAr Roms. 'l,F\\ Rom'S ...

25 year or longer matenal warranty " RI:.SlDE!'olIAL' UlMMEIlClAL ,.
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS .... Call Tod.) 10' FREF E,t,mate ...

l~.nse<l "6.. (810)44<; 6952 or (313)417 0.'398 ~"
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I license #2101141399 Insured

"""""""
957 PLUMBING I.

INSTALLATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleamng
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family Owned

Since 1945

Classifieds
work for you!

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and msured

810772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovatiOns, water

heaters sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranleed

Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price .

CS 10)771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORAtiNG

@]~@]

~ MIKElS PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTINC ~
~ & WAlLPAPERING ~
~ Intenor!Extelior Includes ~

repaIflng damageepiaster,
~ cracks, peeling paln~ ~
~ Windowglazing, caulking, ~
~ palnling aluminum Siding ~

TopQuality matenal
~ Reasonableprices ~
~ All work Guaranleed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~

777-8081
l!l~l!l

TOM'S Pamtlng Referen
ces where you live Lo
cal man does good'
(31318827383

-- -------
WALLPAPERING- Rea

sonable prices Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary 313881
021J

WE oHm palntmg and fix
all types of wall damage
3138816335

STEVE S Painting Intenor!
Exterior SpeCialiZIng In
plastering and drywall
repairs cracks peeling
paint Window glaZing
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(313)871\ 1613

,~\I 01 " ... ,IY ~ J;,.d' 'l q-I; '~"'I'~::J 1~411S
.... - .rOI\ I RI\ \\1lI ....(•

'1\\11 III PIIIl

.\\ \11 P\I"'I R
RI\1o\;\1

II I I , III I r "1 \I\.~
HII R HO\H '001\.
I [I\.I ,,\\ \(, \1'\0

• I'I,HRIOIl
k

t\ r I Rl01l
PAIN11"(,

OHICL (810)216-1540
--- - me::

.n"ll Ill!>
PAI"'I'''',

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
\pOll\ H\~ f.: I~~'ll\' \p H klo Dr 1I'1'1n~ ( "I\( Illr,
f)"" 111 1'1 "It ( ~I p'" "-,Ir hp,,, 1\ llh, 1\ \'1 rll 111
f.:pmodrl,,~ Nt\\ \\\lllm" 1)0"" !J"k, II'lll'
Pore ht ... ()l 'I~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885.4867

Spec,allzlng ,n Intenor'Extenor PaInting We offer
the beslln preparatIOn before palnt,ng and use only the

llnest malenals lor the longest last,ng results
Great Weslern people are quality mInded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

~"-~ -"

954 PAINTltfG/DECORATING

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car-
pentry, all tlOme repairs
15 years expenence In-
sured, references Sea-
vers "10me Mainte-
nance 313.e82.0000

'S4 PAINTlNG/DlCORATING

GHI Painting Intenor! ex
tenor plaster repair
power washing Protes
slonal, expenenced ref
erences Free estl
mate, In,urpo Grea
810 777-2177 -

HIGH Quality Pamtlng
wall repairs wallpaper
removal slucco and

_b_ro~de ~~)~_2_1_1_7_1_3 f:,~~~~~~~~
J & M Painting CO JAMES' PAINTING

SpeCialiZing In IN I I RIOR/1:. \ I ~RIOR
><:E)(tenor/>::lntenor Illa ..tll' N drV"dll Tt'pdH

ReSidential & Commercial ~.-::',I~~l;,~:::~d~;p~~~.~L~ru
Painting rnmult1 \Lllm .... \"H also

XPlastenng & Drywa~1 nJ:I:~(~r;~)t~~~~~~~~
repa~rs ,cracks. \11 rr~;~~~~lr:t~~elC.l
peeling paint 1 800 655 2952

Window gl82lng caulking • • •

'<Washing & Painting old
aluminum Siding

~Wood Staining!
Varnishing

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Material

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Mike 810-268.0727

J L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling palnl
Window putty!caulklng

Power washing! repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse Pomte References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial-

Izmg 10 repalnng damaged
plaster drywall & cracks,

peeling pamt Window put-
tymg and caulking wallpa-
penng Also, pamt old alu-
minUM Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

s01able Grosse POinte
references Fully msured

Free estimates
3"3-882-5038

NUGENT Pamtlng & pow-
er wash 109 mtenor! ex-
tenor plaster! drywall re-
pairs Insured, free estl-
males 810-791-7669

PAINTING! handy work,
15 years expenence
References Competa-
tlve rates Dan, 810-
777-0901, 810-779-
3454

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair Intenor palnling
Free estimates
(810)749-9881

PROFESSIONAL palnling
servlces- Intenor, wall
repair brocade and
wallpaper (810}776-
0716

946 HAULING

954 PAINTING/DECOIATING

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

BOiler SpeCialists
Plumbing, furnaces,
chimney liners, etc.

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

Page. 31 ).6066461

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Large and Smoll Jobs
• Pianos Iou r spe<:laltyl
• Appl.ances
• Saturday Sunday

ServICe
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operofed
By John Stelnmger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

A QUAUTYJOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
810-776-0695

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
or! extenor ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810-326 1598

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
Pomtes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 8107766321 or
810-771 8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamllng
mtenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types of
painting Caulkmg, wmdow
glazmg and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046

DECORATIVE SpeCialists • ..

Complete custom resl
dentlal painting Faux ............ ~

Wallpaper Powerwash ~'~tfii~.•109 licE'nsed! Insured
(810)5303520

DEPENDABLE pamllng
drywall/ plaster! carpen-
try Home repairs! main
tenance Free estl
mates Call 313 882
6995

---~ -
REMOVAL OF ALL:

Appliances
Concrete! Dirt

Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Car ~~,..,1[;1 ~c~c.£

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313.823.1207

DEBRIS & rubbish remov FIREFIGHTERS! Painters
_ ai, ~ 3 320 4336 Intenor! extenor resl

- - denhal! commercial
MOVING-HAULING Power washing Free
Appliance removal estimates 810367

Garage yard basement 6190 pager 810406
cleanouls Construction 1732
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096 FREE-esllmates f(;aii

810-759-0457 phases of painting and
wall repairs 810447
4728

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDlNERS

954 PAIIHlNG/DE(ORATlNG

U '-'\11\11 ...... 14, ..... lllIu .........

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa Irs
• Guner Cleamng& RepairS
• Small Roof Repaus

: ~~:~~n~e~:::;;'val
• Siding & Deck Installat,on

InsureJ
for more

,nformatlon

774-0781
Call 882-6900

to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

Visal MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name,
Address Phone Number,

Signature ViSa! MC
Number & Exp,ratIOn Date

!WI ,(l\.l .. odAt .... i<..II'ol(W ~o1t"'I " ....
..........n.. 1-''''', "ob.1 ...... 'n" 1 ....

" \\e Do II \11"

AI.ANIlAI fAll SERVI( E
1810) 2% 6782

1 Monthly Prk::1 T(I CotnpNllly MamtaK1
\ourOutdoo ....

1....."11 (ultlJlj.(. friIllILllll~~

! l!/o!llI~
'Vimh lri 1 nlh'4o(

\h'-lUII~
lru Tnllllllllll!
\l..rw.thlj.(
"'Iuilll.,to.. I nil C lul.uu,,,
but fl..r ( h.tl.n.ll~

Pu""r\h ....hln/J,

t«..,Jd~ tllll ....110\\ We-IIUl\ W.
1 Monthly puce To Comp~lely ".lnlaln

\0111" In((o(l .....
WI:"'" d~lltliJ Ilu'U"l- C 1... 11.1111110(

(ml')l,.nllll( Ll,.lU\IU~

(Oak .. K.. .. lU'>Uh. '1 .. 11<.1 L )
(..,kl C 1..... ulll.J,!

lumllur (t ..1!.J lfl
\\1LI1 \\ .....hlll~
\\iIldO" \\a,hllli,.
I wntJll.lo':

A Grosse POinte ReSident
Home repairs large &
small co- op projects
OK Weekends, eve-
flings References
(313)886-4809

BOB'S Complete Handy-
man Service 15 years
expenence In paint,
storm damage drywall
and carpentry Reason
able Insured (810)772-
4878

DAD & Daughters Home
Repall Drywall, plaster-
109, plumbing, decks
porches, pamtmg, kitch-
en, bath & basement re-
modeling Martm 313-
884-5821

DRYWALL, plaster re-
pairs, carpentry big or
small Call RBI Handy-
man Services, 810-566-
0243

EPI Home Handyman, 20
years expenence at
home repairs and main
tenance Ask for Joe
882-3600

FRANK'S Handyman
SelVlce Electncal, plumb-
ing, carpentry, pamtmg
SpecialiZing m small re-
pairs (810)791-6684

HANDYMAN available
evenlngsl weekends
Home or office Respon-
Sible, references Call
Mark (313)822 3387

HANDYMAN, (810)775
0700 All jobs welcome
big orsmalll

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, painting,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any 10-

stalling Call Ron 810-
573.6204

ROB the Handyman All
Jobs InSide or out rea-
sonable rates Call
(313)372-1632

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313
8844300

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 313-882-0000
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SliGHTlY USED PIANO SAlE
IHI WEEKEND NlYI

This weekend Evola Music is sponsoring a
Slightly Used Piano Sale. These pianos have only

been used in a Solo & Ensemble Festival at
Eastpointe High School. All are top quality pianos
that include full warranties, delivery and tuning at
~reduced prices you won't believe.

~PECIAl ~ : -. ~~~
~ FINANCING / '. liME II -
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HOURS: Fri. & Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5
For more information, Call 1-800-9- PIANO-9

~astan a
18000 Vernier Rd. • At 8 Mile and Kelly Rd.

Sale Sponsored by Baldwin Piano Co. and Evola Music. Sales, financing and delivery handled by Evola Music
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By: Jaclyn Onstwedder

MyS ~

1. Take some snow and roll~ big baNI
2. Take some snow and roll it into a mediu:.~ .
3. Take some snow and roll it into a small .
4. Put a scarf on its neck.
5. Put a jacket on the middle ball.
6. Take a scarf and put it in the middle.
7. Put running shoes OD the feet.
8. Put socks and put them on the feet
9. Take a headband and put it OD the head.
10. Put blue shoes on the bottom.
11. Take a hat and put it OD the head.

MON-SAT
10 am - 5:30 pm

THURSDAY'
loam.7pm'

Thursday, February 25, 1999
.- _~ , Written by Trombley Students

~
TOO

WWINsomelhJngspecla1gJfts com

97 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 313-886-4341 ~.. '
• Milky Pens

• Rubber Stamps • Stickers
• Beanie Babies
• Beanie Clothes

• Instant Aquariums
(Glass Fish & Accessories)
• Plan Your Birthday Party

At Something Special

By: Chloe Peck

(
I

\

1. Roll a ball of snow into a big ball of snow.
2. R.olla medium ball of snow.
3. Roll a little ball of snow.
4. Stack the three balls of snow up.
5. Use sticks for arms.
6. Get coal for eyes.
7. Get a carrot for a nose.
8. Get coals for her mouth on the little ball.
9. Get a bonnet for her head.
10. Get old-fashioned clothes and put it on her body.
11. Call her Felicity.

sOMETitiN'Gl
SPECIAL I

KId's COupon I
15% OFF I
~............I

• eal. II./~.......... .J----r$

" ... I ••• c . ... .
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• ClaSSical Ballet-Pointe- Tap-Jall
(Children and Adults)

-- School (810) Tl7-3660 --
-- If No Answer, (313) 882-6245 (Home) --•

• In Business Since 1952
27735 Harper {North of Eleven Mile Rood}
Sf. Clair Shores, MI48081

• Open MondalJ through ThursdalJ
3:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

SaturdalJ 9:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

• Students Learn Under the
Supervision of Lois Meissner Certified
* D.M.A - * D.M.M. - *C.N.A.D.M.
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The frog is on the leaf.
La grenouille est sur la feuille.

, .

1.800.386.4223 www.compufercomp.com

LEARN FROM THE BEST .

-
AMERICAN
COMPUTER
EXPER IENCESM

Computer
Camp
..... Il ...

U Michigan
Humber College

Stanford
Mil

http://www.compufercomp.com
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Amanda Boll
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I have some Valentine cards. One has a cupid, and the :
~4 cupid has a heart on its bow and arrow. They are so

marvelous. I was so thoughtful to give them as gifts. One
of my other friends, for treats, brought in chocolates. Our
teacher gave us a secret sweetheart. She told us to
remember to give them splendid flowers that remind them
we care. After I gave my Valentine my flowers, he was
delighted, and gave me a wonderful kiss and hug. Then I
noticed he was Saint Valentine.

• , •• ill •
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She

~ Morning Pre-School Classes '~ (- ... -
-..1. f: .. Tap, BaUet & Creative Movement '

A~~ ~s Tell Your Grandparents About Our Senior Citize
Tap & Cardio Kickboxing ,

The '11Love It!

FOR ANY
INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL:

313-882-6900 X567

Mystery Teacher

Written By: P.T. Maxwell
1/21/99

HI KIDS...
Send us your coooooolphotographs!
Don't forget to include a short essay

about you and your pets!

Mail to: Kidding Around ...the Grosse Pointes,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

The next day she came in happy and cheerful. She
was ecstatic. She told us she was so happy because
she lost five pounds!

Just then our whole class spotted a foot long rice
krispie treat. So did our teacher. It was orange and
left over from Halloween. It was hidden underneath
the desk. All at the same time we dove for the treat.
The class was stronger and wrestled it away from the
dieting teacher.

She no longer was the conductor of our class.
was miserable!

One day she stormed into class and was very
wicked. She was a stranger to us. She was very
serious and kept her distance. What was her problem.
She was now like Potential Energy. We discovered that
she was on a serious diet. It seemed like she wanted
to get rid of all of her insulation.

Once upon a time there was a very gracious
teacher. She had a lot of Kinetic Energy. Watching
her exhausted me! It seemed like she always smiled.
She was always very agreeable.
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MAIL TO: THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
OR CALL 313-882-6900 X567

TEACHERS-
BE PART OF THE FUNI

DO YOU HAVE ANY
PUZZLES OR GAMES?

FOR CHILDREN
AGES 5-12YEARS OLD.

-~

--,

•

-,.-

WE'LL PUBLISH IN
KIDDING AROUND...

THE GROSSE POINTES
(PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

COpy DUE 15TH OF EVERY MONTH)

-

KiDDiNG ',i
~AROUND i;

Grosse Pointe News.

Please Mail To:
KiDDiNG
AROUND

We Ask forYOUR SUPPORT by sending in
Letters, Photos, Written articles from Children.

DeadHnes - 15th of each month

is for children ages 5 thru 12 years.

- Printed and inserted once a month into the

For More Information

" .
i~ do: Grosse Pointe News
'";'~ 96 Kercheval • Grosse,

~' Pointe Fanns, HI 48236

~at:1J @tten
&tuf)io o'b 2ance

Certified Cecchetti Teacher
Memeber of DMA and DMM

Now Offering

Dance & Irish Dance

2321 6 Greater Mack St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(810) 774-6480

SPRING CLASSES Now FORMING"

Ballet, Pointe, Tap, Jazz, Clogging, Lyrical,
Baton, PomPon, Hip Hop

- Ages 3 to Adult -
Gold Medal & High Point Competition Dance Groups

..
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4 LAKESIDE COURT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spectacular view of Lake St. Clair and passing
freighters - Nantucket style home: Four
bedrooms three and one half baths; second
home fro~ the lake; first floor master suite; first
floor laundry room; modern gourmet kitchen
includes butler pantry; numerous recent
updates; lakeside porch overlooking Lake St.
Clair. QS#29265. $689,000.

FIRST OFFERING
640 ROSYLN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Freshly remodeled, move-in condition home just
a short walk to Lake St. Clair. Open floor plan
with new maple kitchen, all new appliances and
ceramic floor. Recently remodeled family room
overlooking inground pool. New concrete pool
deck and driveway. 1\vo fireplaces. Remodeled
master suit with walk-in closet and new bath.
Refinished hardwood floors and carpet.
QS#29419. $395,900.

, ~ t l...f ON THE COVER •••

FIRST OFFERING
20016 LENNON

HARPER WOODS
Quality custom built home for present owner.
Spacious open country kitchen. Finished
basement with full bath, tiled shower, wet bar.
Tool shed. Sprinkler system. Possibility of three
car garage. Grosse Pointe Schools. Property has
great potential. QS#29380. $135,000.

26204 CULVER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

One and one half story which features center
staircase overlooking living room; Lakeview
schools, kitchen with generous dining area,
newer Wallside windows, updated baths, finished
basement with two recreation rooms. Nice size
lot and storage shed. QS#29290. $99,800.

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
313-882-0087

EASTPOINTE
LocATED S. OF 9 MILE AND W. OF GRATIOT
Well mamtained brick ranch with family
room. Fimshed basement. Updated kilChen.
Hardwood floors. Two car garage

See MR HARDWARE Pfge 12

frozen pipe can cause.
If your pipes freeze and break

the first call will be to the
plumber to repair the leak. Then
the calls will be to the carpenter,
the flooring guy, the painter and,
of course, the insurance man. You
may even have to move out of the
house until the repairs are made,
so don't take dumb chances.

Trouble-free copper plumbing is
not prone to leaking on its own. So
unless you have some galvanized
or a mixture of copper and galva-
nized you aren't likely to spring a
leak unless the heat fails. The
only loose end is the hot water
heater. Is it over 8 years old?They
are prone to leaking on their own,
when one least expects it - usu-
ally at night, on Sunday or a holi-
day. The old ones lasted up to 20
years but the new base models are
only good for about eight years or
so.

When in doubt, turn off the
water to the hot water tank with
the cold shutoff valve, found right
above the tank. Then set the "gas
control valve" on the tank to
"pilot". This will shut off the main

S1. CLAIR SHORES
AlTRACI1VE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL -
Family room with fireplace. Fimshed
basement WIth full bath ApproxImately
1.509 square feet

S1. ClAIR SHORES
WONDERFULBRICK RANCH - near the
Nautical MIle 10 St. Clair Shores. Three
bedrooms. family room. Two car detached
garage FinIshed basement. ApproXimately
1.340 square feet. Central aIr

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe • 886-8710

$89,000
LARGE BUNGALOW - Approximately 1.400
square feet. Looks smaller from front of
house. Quality built in 1947. FIreplace.
neutral CarpetlOg Fimshed basement with
full bathe

REO CARPeT
KeII1

Q. Mr. Hardware, our family is
going on a two-week vacation the
end of this month. My uncle rec-
ommends we turn off the water
while we are gone. Is this a good
idea, how about the hot-water
heater? Also, is there a safe low
temperature for the furnace?
Betty S. of St. Clair Shores.

A. Betty, the condition of your
plumbing has a lot to do with
whether or not I'd recommend
shutting off the water while
you're gone. So is the temperature
you are planning to set your ther-
mostat down to. This is more
important for those who are gone
for extended periods of time as
opposedto short trippers. The cost
savings from lowering the temper-
ature of your house for two weeks
or less doesn't equate to enough
money to warrant the damage a

ONTHEUKE
HARRISONTOWNSHIP- Fabulous view.
2,485 square feet. Three bedrooms. three
baths Master bedroom 41 x 16.11. Family
room. Flonda room Lot size 95 x 200

OPEN SUNDAY, FEB. 28TH 2-4
1869 STANHOPE.- Grosse Pointe Woods.
Comer lot Two bedrooms with fanuly room,
den or third bedroom. Appliances included.
Spnnkler system. central :ur.

Protect your home from
damage while vacationing

Page2 YourHome Thursday,February25,1999
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For More Information, Please Contact...
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RELINE OBEID
(313) 343-0100

Certified Residential Specialist

~Pn1deatial

Beline's Best Buys

See LANDSCAPER page 9

1

• Add an arbor, trellis, small
fence or gazebo. These archItec-
tural features will give you a focal
point from whichyou can build on,
and can add vertical interest to an
otherwise flat yard as well as
being used to separate different
areas ofyour yard. Apatio can feel
more secluded with a few trellises
or a small fence and a planting
surrounding it. There are many
types of flowering vines you can
grow on your arbors and trellises
and even grapes or vegetables can
be grown. Fast growing vines
include clematis, trumpet vine,
wisteria, silverlace, honeysuckle
and ivy.

• Accessories add interest and
personalize your garden, giving it
the finishing touch. Just as you
accessorize your interior, the out-
doors can benefit from small focal
points too. There are many garden
accessories to choose from at your
local garden center, with new
items being introduced all the
time. In the past few years the
choiceshave grown tenfold. Metal
sculptures, gazing globes, wind
chimes, decorative planters, gar-

~MD-- - -- -
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

Some agents represent only one insurance company. Our success
depends on satisfying you. We believe we can do the job better
because we represent several major carriers, including CNA. So we
have access to the life, health, auto, homeowner and business policies
that meet your specific needs. With excellent personal servIce and
reasonable prices, too. If you like the way we look at things, just give

us a call.

Ask
» The
~ndscaper

>

~ ~~~~~ "~o/}~,,~~w «

~;.:.!ll Da"vid ,~l!u!lie.,:-e_ 'w "

Q. My garden is very simple
and I would like to spruce it up
this spring. Do you have any sug-
gestions?

A. There are many small pro-
jects that can change a mediocre
yard into one to remember, such
as:

• Add a garden path through
your yard. It can be both function-
al and decorative at the same
time. Your choice of materials
include brick, natural flagstone,
gravel, decorative blocks or even
shredded bark. The textures of
the path surface next to the sur-
rounding plant material can add
great interest. Low-growing
perennials help soften the edges
of the walk. Hidden views from a
winding path will draw you into
the garden and add visual inter-
est.

DOES YOUR INSURANCE
AGENT REPRESENT HIS

NEEDS OR YOURS?

810-778-9900 • Fax 810-778-9915
24220 Jefferson Avenue. St. Clair Shores

C09Cragc underwnncn by the property-<:asually Com1'311lC' of 'he CN A Inwrancc CompanlC'
CNA 'S 3 Rg'o;lcred .c~ nwk of !he CNA F,nancllll COrporatIon

Simple steps to add more
pizzazz to your yard
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Absolutely beautiful
Chateau. Fabulous custom
appointments including carved
plaster work inlayed herringbone. _
hardwood floors, pewabic
fireplace, library, 30 foot family_
room with vaulted ceilings, five~ Br..,,;:-k
bedrooms, three and one halt~ ;"~
baths, all bathrooms newly
remodeled, fabulous updates to
match the integrity of the. IIiiiI
original architecture. Reasonably _ - --
priced at $575,000.

l ' I.
Three bedroom, one and one hal
brick Tudor. 1,600 square feet. _
with partially finished basement
and two car detached garage._
priced to sell. -

Charming "niche" condo perfect
for couple or single. rdwood. _
floors, cozy Iivin With_
natural firepl ining
room, ne uilt- .. _
ins, on baths.
Se Ith addition-_
al , association fee
inc andscaping, snow._
remo and exterior insurance
and water $140/month. Only_
nine condos in complex. One car. _
garage. Priced well.

Beautiful art and crafts Southern;~
Colonial in very good condition. ~:j;
Leaded, beveled glass windows -_"-..<::-

and doors throughout. Oak trim:~~;" ~-
and. floors. ~ewer white kitchen~ _ ::;.,.--:;..''""
cabmets WIth all appliances,
breakfast room. Oak parlor at
rront .of home. Pewabic fireplace
m IIvmg room with built
b~okcases, formal dining room
WIth bay wmdow, family room.
All four bedrooms with walk-in
closets, one and one half baths,
newer furnace, roof, cement.
Three car garage. Double lot and
more!!! Price reduction.

Fabulous Albert Khan designed
Tudor in Grosse Pointe City.
Four bedrooms, three and one
half baths. Updated kitchen, all
new windows, newer furnace,
electric, hardwood floors,
detailed plaster molding. A
wonderful opportunity at
$289,000.

This five bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial features a two
story marble entrance foyer,
family room, den, finished
basement, first floor laundry
¥Dom and much more!
Immediate occupancy.

1415 HOLLrJfOOD. GPIr

592 CADIEUX, GPP

Sharp three bedroom brick
Colonial. One and one half
baths, living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room,
large updated kitchen with
eating area. Family room,
hardwood floors, large sitting
room off master bedroom.
Beautiful finished basement with
custom bar. Central air, two and
one half car garage.

"
FIve bedroom, three and one half
bath classic, center entrance
Colonial estate type property.
Great street, great location.
$650,000. Call Jim Saros for
details.

Seven bedroom, four and one half
bath Colonial features oak
hardwood flooring, ornate wet
plastering, large entrance foyer,
cut stone fireplace in living room.
Wooden arch ways in living room
and dining room. Leaded glass
windows and doors, wood paneled
den. Fireplace. 1Wo stairways.
20x~0swi~ming pool,. Toomany
detaIls to lIst. Large home with
lots of room to grow.

SUNDAY, MARCH 7,1999
1235 CADIEl'X

Crosse POinte Park
379 CH.l\I,FONTE

Crosse Pointe Farms
840 BALFOUR

Crosse POinte Park

99 STEPHE.\'S. GPF
PRESTICIOl'S LOC4 T10X

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1999
379 CltALFONTE

Grosse Pointe Farms
371 KERBY

Grosse POinte Farms
4803 HARVARD

Detroit
1415 HOLLYWOOD
Crosse Pointe Woods

Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial located on one of
Grosse Pointe Farms nicest
streets. Fabulous lot, 150 feet of
frontage x 174. Near Grosse
Pointe Blvd. Library, family
room, second floor laundry, com-
pletely new tear off roof, ready for
updating. Call for a private
viewing.

222,l10RA\'. GPF

Beautiful center entrance
Colonial in excellent condition.
Refinished oak floors, living room
with natural fireplace, large
formal dining room with open
bay, library in chestnut wood
with natural fireplace and
cocktail bar, wonderful custom
kitchen with granite countertops,
ceramic floor and backsplash,
eating space, sub zero, island
counter and more. Five
bedrooms, three and one half
baths, spectacular finished
basement with natural fireplace,
two recreation rooms, bath and
kitchenette. Deep lot, spinkling
system, fabulous decor and
spotless throughout. too many.
amenities to list. )

379 CH.4LFO.\"TE. GPF

- Absolutely perfect two and one
_half bath Colonial. Only four
_

•
years old, full basement, first

floor laundry room, family room_with natural fireplace, formal
dining room. Large master

_ .bedroom with private bath,
_attached garage, priced to sell

$295,000.-

ery nice well maintained
_ .Colonial on one and one half lots.
_Leaded glass and high ceilings.

Three bedrooms, den, updated_
•kitchen with breakfast nook,

updated roof, furnace and central
_air. Great finished basement, two
_ car garage. Lots of charm.

~-- -- Tastefully decorated! Living room
; ~';with natural fireplace, built in

bookshelves with overhead lights.
. Refinished hardwood floors,

custom window treatments and
new wall paper throughout.
Recent association updates
include, new windows, plumbing
and tuckpomting. Kitchen appli-
ances included bath, computer
and storage room in basement.
Pets allowed, one carport.
Excellent location!!!

.-
~ -~!---'

_Grosse Pointe Farms prestigious
_

•
location. Three bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial in

_pristine condition. Huge family
room with natural fireplace and__ wet bar, updated kitchen.
Beautiful rear grounds, decks,

_patios, etc.. Perfect for the
_ "fussiest buyers" $389,000.

I
Completely refurbished, three

_ .bedroom, one and one half bath
_brick Colonial located convenient-

ly close to village shopping!
~ ~Among its many features-updated
~~ ~kitchen (including cabinets,
~~.flooring, countertops, etc.) and
~~~baths, breakfast nook, formal

dining room, natural fireplace in
~__ _ living room, carpeted recreation

lIIf",-room. Finished hardwood floors
~Ja ~and new wall to wall carpeting,
~ ~screened porch, large second floor

~" ~veranda off master bedroom-all in
,?; on a wide treed lot. $219,900.

~-

f
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Steven
Weiss

Ext. 220

MIke
BoJalad

Ext. 231

Steven
WeIss

Ext. 220

--

REDUCED TO SELL QUICKLY.
Updated 2000 square foot colomal
With cwo new fumaces. new Siding
and Windows. and updated kitchen.
By appointment. 340407.
$199.000

JUST USTEO GROSSE POINTE.
Sharp. cwo bedroom bnck ranch.
Updates Include new kitchen With
appliances. bath. new WIndows.
roof and electric. Full basement,
central air conditioning. Priced to
sellI G-33-HA-21

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886.5040

TOTALLY UPDATED PARK
COLONIAL New VinylSiding and
trlm With insulation on masonry.
New Windows and doors
Updated kJtchen and bath New
furnace and central air
conditioning. G-36-BI-13.
$225.000.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

Mike
BoJalad

Ext. 231

Randy
Replcky

313-520.6684
Grosse Pointe Office

(31 J) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886-5040

GROSSE POINTE
Completely updated In '94 this
condo has the pluses for a single
family home. Updated kitchen,
roof two years. central air
conditiOning. finished basement.
G-33-VE-97

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

LOVelY LAKEFRONT HOME
Lakefront IIvmgless than one hour
from Detroit. Lovely all sports
lake. Home totally updated. Close
to shopping. schools, golfing G-
04-SU-71.

MAGNIFICENT LAKE VIEWS.
Pnced reduced! This home IS
perfectly SItUated to proVIde you
WIth splendid lake VIews! Grand
foyer and spaCIOUSkrtchen. G-J.4-
LA-89. $1.650.000

Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 209

Steven
Weiss

Ext. 220

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

NEW LISTING. Grosse POinte
Schools. Three bedroom brick
bungalow with open floor plan.
Hardwood floors. Central air
conditioning. Full basement WIth
half bath. G-31-VE-20. $119.900.

BEAUTlRJL BRICK RANCH.
Charming home located on qUiet
street, updated plumbing and
elecencal. new heating and air
condltlOfling and value. G-31-WO-
19. $99.900.

NEW LISTING IN EASTPOINTE.
Well maintained brick ranch With
finished basement with fireplace.
full bath and bar. Three car (two car
door) garage. Home is In mint
shape! Just needs some updating.
G-26- TE-23. Anne Marie

Grosse Pointe Office DeRosier
(313) 886-5040 313-331-7337

John
Hatch

Ext. 227

Randy
Rep,cky

313.520-6684

Anne Mane
DeRosier

313-331-7337

""lJO, </: ,,"'- .... -» .. '''' ...." ..."" -J""'r,,'" -" \".' '.... ~...,..". ~ r' ... ~'v .... .:~ __ '" ,.\. 4-..-".> .. ""-' .....-,.d ...«-~"l:l~"";. ". <
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Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE.
Price reduced! Splendid Cape
Cod. Versatile floor plan car.
accommodate family or empty
nesters. Two first floor sUites.
Elegant! G-32-DE-88. $765.000.

CAPE COD STYLE BUNGALOW
Three bedroom home on large lot.
Has been very well malntamed.
Newer Windows, nice garage. large
lot. G-25-EA-18. $85.000.

NEW LISTING - OPEN SUNDAY
1-4. Pnced to sell! Move right Into
this newly decorated Belgin
bungalow. Security system. all
appliances stay. large enclosed
sunroom. G-36-WA-II.
$105.000.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

With 13 Local Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to None •••
We can do things others can't!

Reaclling ftte Most Buyers!

ICENtURY 21 ASSDciales
I Corporate Relocation Services
~ (248) 299..0775 • 1..800..221..2060

Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills,
Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

.:

" '

",~"",,#o,"",v;:-: __=~C"""'''''..-.-_ ••_"-------''''~_lO!''''''~.....-....

http://www.century21-associates.com


St. Clair Shores. TOP FLOOR
CONDO Luxurrous condo In popular
gated community Fabulous lake views
and a dramatIC cathedral ceiling In liv-
Ing room Two bedrooms, two baths,
laundry room and den. $579,000.
'It 130765 (GPN-H-05HAR)

Detroit. "MONEY MAKER" AUTO
PARTS bUSiness and property. 10,000
square foot building. New, used and
rebuilt parts. Radiators rebuilt. Glass
Installed, new, used. $900,000. (GPN-
W-46WAR)

Woods. BEAUTIFULLY REMODElED
COLONIAL ThiS four bedroom home-
In the Grosse POinte School Dlstnct
and lust a short walk from the lake is
the perfect rental for the family on the
move. $429,900. (GPN-W-91 MOO)

Detroit. MAGNIFICENT ARCHITEC-
TURE deSigned by Smith, Hinchman
and Gryls. Ballroom. Seven bed-
rooms. Grand entryway. Multiple fire-
places, family room and library. Four
full, two half baths. Carnage house.
$1,100,000. tr135685 (GPN-W-
351RO)

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point

Services Guarantees;

you'll be really satisfied.

We promise, in writing,

to provide an array of services to help you, whether

you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that

simple. So call us today and fmd out just how easy real
.....

Shores. UNIQUE PROPERTY WIth
100 feet frontage on Lake St. Clair.
The Winding drrve through a wooded
area leads to a three bedroom, three
bath home and a Florrda room perfect
for watching sunrises. $2,200,000.
'lt131175 (GPN-W-10LAK)

estate can be.

Thursday, February 25, 1999

Detroit. IDEALLY LOCATED ON 18
Lots In a prime area for development*
across from Keans and Harbor HIli
Marrnas* 13 lots adJoining: 266x188*
and 5 lots adlolng: 20Bx1 75* averag-
Ing 37x100 $2,200,000. 'lt131175
(GPN-F-BOFAI)

Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMILY HOME
First and second floor master sUites.
Family room, library, formal dining,
attached garage, newer kitchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully brrght,
open layout with spacIOus rooms.
Countless closets' $6BO,000.
'lt131645 (GPN-W-43BAL)

Woods. ELEGANT NEW HOME
Features gourmet kitchen, two story
great room, and large paver patio.
Two bedroom With baths, master suite
has fireplace, whirlpool tub and
wardrobe room, basement IS out-
standrng $475,000 'It 137005 (GPN-
F-84MORl

City. MULTI-FAMILY four units,
$55000 rent on two units up,
$650.00 rent on two units down, ten-
ants pay all utilities, owner pays
water Parking for SIX in rear ete.
$270,000. (GPN-F-07BEA)

Farms. UPDATED COLONIAL FEA-
TURING New kitchen which opens to
large family room Nicely done With
deck and newer garage $279,500.
11' 135495 (GPN-F-57MCM)

City. COZY COLONIAL This ho~
ofters many updates. There IS a new
kitchen WIth COrlan counters.
Hardwood floors throughout Newer
Windows on first floor. Finished base-
ment and newer garage door.
$309,500. (GPN-H-87L1N)

-------

Detroit. INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI-
TY At $1,000 per month each -
refrrdgerator and stove In each unit
stay - Laundry mat eqUipment includ-
ed In sale. Five apartments above
bUSiness all rented (Stotal rent)
$350,000. (GPN-F-429MAC)

l-fell.) r

( I....
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
F.llpltt the beL. .................... ........

o EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site www.cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 "It • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

III
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Woods. VERY CHARMING All brrck
Colonial WIth many updates including
new furnace and central air.
Amenities Include spaCIous bed-
rooms, natural fireplace, deck and fin-
ished basement. $159,900. tr138555
(GPN-H-OOFlE)

Thursday, February 25, 1999

St. Clair. DESJRABLERIVER CONDO
Panoramic St. Clair River view of
internatIonal boat traffic ..Balconies
overlooking river form great room and
master bedroom. Natural fireplace.
Appliances. $219,900. (GPN-W-
15RIV)

Woods. SHARP THREE BEDROOM
RANCH living room With natural fire-
place, hardwood floors, new kitchen
and finished lower level With carpet,
wet bar and full bath. Neutral decor,
attached garage. $239,900. 1'135675
(GPN-W-06ANT)

Woods. FIRST OFFERING QUIET
COURT lOCATION large kitchen
with large breakfast nook. Refinished
hardwood floors. Freshly painted.
Finished basement. Newer roof, air
and furnace. See It now - Jt won't last
fong. $227,500. (GPN-W-36CHR)

Woods. BEAUTIFUL THREE BED-
ROOM bungalow on qUiet cui de sac.
New roof and drrveway, central arr,
newer garage and mechanicaJs.
Incredible location. $157,900.
'1:1:136325. (GPN-F-59AlI)

Woods. GROSSE POINTE BARGAIN
Fabulous landscaping, wonderful
decor and lots of space. Hardwood
floors under newer carpet. large two
and one half car garage. $147,500.
(GPN-H-75BRY)

Detroit. EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming English Tudor with lots of
character. N ice size master bedroom
sUite. Natural fireplace, formal dining
room, leaded glass windows and
screen porch. $139,900. I' 137635
(GPN-W-05YOR)

Detroit. EXCEPTIONAL INCOME
Ready to move in. Newer roof, newer
furnace, central air In lower unit,
upper unit prepped for central arr.
Multiple frreplaces. Certificate of
occupancy $126,000. (GPN-W-
20KEN)

Detroit. CLEAN, CLEAN! Great fami-
ly home WIth a great layout. All new
Windows, central aIr, updated krtchen
With new floor and two and one half
car garage. Family room and finished
basement $124,900 (GPN-H-
84GRA)

Woods. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
for thiS charming bungalow featuring
formal dining, family room, hard-
wood floors, newer furnace With cen-
tral air and oversized garage.
$123,000. 1'138635 (GPN-W-47 ANI)

Detroit. SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Beautiful family home With lots of
storage spdce. Tons of updates and
fresh decoratmg Plenty of characte'
and warmth. Ready to move m!
$119,900. 1'137575 (GPN-H-82KEN)

Detroit. CHARM AND CHARACTER
Wonderfully updated bungalow With
three bedrooms. Fabulous sun room
With large deck attached, updated
kitchen and recreation room In base-
ment. $117,500. '1:1:36655 (GPN-H-
65GRA)

Harper Woods. lOVELY BRICK
RANCH. This three b~droom home
has an addItIonal half bath In the fin-
Ished basement. Newer windows, cir-
cuit breakers, glass block windows,
attic fan and Florrda room $115,000.
'1:1: 133855 (GPN-W-44WOQt

Detroit. BRICK COLONIAL This three
bedroom home that has been excep-
tionally cared for. Hardwood floors.
Newer furnace and central air condi-
tioning. Semi-finIshed basement
Stove and refrigerator to stay
$88,500. (GPN-H-30lAK)

Harper Woods. COZY RANCH large
living room With natural fireplace In
the Grosse POinte School Distrrct.
Walk-In closet rn master bedroom,
updated bath, some newer Windows
and kitchen cabinets Prrvacy fence
$79,500 tr 134095 (GPN-W-24RID)

Detroit. PERFECT STARTER HOME
Cute ranch With brand new central
air. Freshly painted in neutral tones.
ThiS one IS just waiting for your per-
sonal touches. $67,900. '1:1: 136555
(GPN-H-54MOR)

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLO™
• Internet Site www.cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 1r • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.j800 • Grosse Pointe \\'oods 886.~200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 88j.2000

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Break do\\<nthe fishing pole when
done and store it in the broom
closet.

Our friends have a method
that's more fun but is extremely
hard on lamps and knickknacks.
They toss old sofa pillows mto
those comers. The webs stick to
the pillows. Lisa M., Plantation,
Fla .

CLIPPING KEEPER - We
enjoy clipping cartoons for Our
refrigerator door. When we're
done (or the refrigerator gets over-
loaded), we pass some along to
friends and relatives who we
think will enjoy them too, but
some are just too good to gIVe
away.

So, I bought an inexpensIve
photo album and started keeping
them that way. Whenever you
need a good laugh, years of your
favorite cartoons are right at your
fingertips! Susan C., Havelock,
N.C.

Share your spectal Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N. Y. 10017.

CA1~DLE MAGIC - When you
have a candle in a nice jar and the
candle has burned down, fill the
jar with water and zap in the
microwave. The wax will float to
the top as it melts and you can lift
it off. Wash the Jar and reuse.
Barbara H., Castalian Springs,
Tenn.

•
SCRAPER - It's that time of

year - ice on your windshield. If
you don't have a scraper on hand,
do as I have done. Start your car,
turn on the defroster and WIpeoff
any loose snow. Use a credit card
or even a driver's license. It works
for me! R.D., Gaffney, S.C.

AVOCADOS- Toripen an avo-
cado, put it in a brown bag with a
banana. It takes only a day or two.
Another way is to bury the avoca-
do in your flour bin. Pat M.,
Brentwood, Calif.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Be careful
with that credit card. You could
damage the magnetic stripl

•

•

WEB REMOVER - To get rid
of cobwebs, I taped a fuzzy duster
to the end of a three-part, 12-foot
cane fishmg pole. A little twist of
the duster and no more cobwebs.

~-
~TON

------HOUSE--- _

"CREATWE CORNERS"

~. . Ho In e~f?iii.~.~.
""~"'~ ""- ~ -("'~'''''''-l «<I"~'!«<'¥(..y&.<.I> "" \,Ji;~ " ~

-

See over
35 different

corner CUriOS,
chinas,

entertainment
centers &

bookcases
on our floor

U'lique corner •.. or we'll
entertainment
center fits In 32" custom
corner space make a
Reg $1999 unit for
Sale $1299 you I

• Ifcln Dy1<e bet _26& 27 Mle Ads • W!shrgb'l, MI. 810781 5579. Mort ,Thtts, Fn 9. 9, Tt.es, Wed, sat 9 5. Closed S~

PRIZES

PARKING

ADMISSION

• Light Lunch

and Refreshments
Available

. ~
• Ge ~
~ Grossepointe_ CIll

War Memorial 0

Lakeshore/Jefferson

• BARBECUES
• FLOORING
• HOME ELECTRONICS
• PAINTING
• CLEANING
• KITCHEN/BATHS
• & MORE

Thursday, February 25, 1999

PRESENTS

orne
ar en
EXF»O

SATURDAY. FREE
MARCH 6m, 1999
10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

• BUILDERS
• CARPETING
• SUNROOMS
• GARDENING
• AIR DUCT CLEANING
• HEATING & COOUNG

• BEDS
• BEDDING
• RENOVATION
• LANDSCAPING
• REMODEUNG
• DECORATING
• WINDOWS & DOORS

SHOP AT
THE SHOW!
SAME DAY

PURCHASES
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Mauls Opm
12-6 p.rn.
Dru/y &
mtAtnJsPOINTE PARK

CONDOMINIUM

(313) 821-3777
.rRi-MOUNT

IGLANOUAGEFOR
QUALITY:

Phone (810)776-2811 for further
information, E.mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

VISIT OUR SHO\\ ROO,\\

21023 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

Authentic replication siding. shakes and
specialty elements are expertly Installed.
guaranteed and never need painting I

Our maintenance free architectural ele-
ments Will dramatically add curb appeal
and value to your home.

At APEX we don't consider your home
Just another project. We are proud of
our work and have many local refer-
ences available. We are factory trained.
licensed bUilders With over 20 years of
on-the-Job expenence.

WE NEVER COMPROMISE Q(JAUTY.

Brokers welcomed and apprtClated • Barner free flans avallable

TM

CALL YOUR COMMUNITY
REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
• Pwdl.ut Agrftmfnts must ~ .ogn<d by l/2V'J9

5% Down lor qua~fifd purcIIoIm IIIIdu SJOO_ 10% Rtqwml
for homes 0." SJOO_
Tn-MOUIll .. 111pay dOSUtg costs up 10 3'- of fuwItfd U10Wll
Oosl1l8 cosIs to IIldude lu t5ClO ... fix p!lI"'bOtlS, home
I1ISURIKt PM! 2 mos.
11101nbd wrth my olh., off"

Thursday, February 25,1999 YourHome Page 9

Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St, Clatr
Shores, Between 9 and 10 mile.

Free Colorado blue spruce trees
Ten free Colorado blue spruce The trees will be shipped post-

trees will be given to each person paid at the right time for planting
whojoins the National Arbor Day between March 1 and May 31
Foundation this month. with enclosed planting instruc-

The free trees are part of the tions. The 6- to 12-inch trees are
nonprofit foundation's Trees for guaranteed to grow, or they will
America campaign. be replaced free of charge.

Coloradoblue spruces have sil-
ver blue-green color and a com- To receive the free trees, send a
pact conical shape. They can be $10 contribution to Ten Free
used as individual ornamentals, Colorado Blue Spruce Trees,
an energy-saving windbreak, a National Arbor Day Foundation,
privacy screen or as living 100Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
Christmas trees. NE 68410, by Sunday, Feb. 28,

EXTERIORSAPEX

work in maintaining it, Your gar-
den center pond experts can help
you start off on the right foot.
People who undertake ponds usu-
ally start small and grow as they
learn. The best way to learn about
ponds is to have one. Mistakes
may happen along the way, but
once you get started you will love
the relaxing effect you receive
from the garden pond. There are
many great pond books available
to help you.

Gathering ideas from the
upcoming landscape garden
shows is a great way to start your
landscape project. You will see
many varieties ofplants, different
landscape materials and samples
of the above mentioned projects.
There are many creative people
designing these display gardens.
You may be able to incorporate
some of what you see into your
own landscape projects. Bring
your camera and a notepad to
help you plan your project.

Success for the beginner lies in
keeping your project simple. It's
best not to renovate the whole
landscape at once. Instead work
on one area at a time while having
a plan for the entire yard. Garden
ponds, paths, patios, garden
architecture, theme gardens and
garden art are just a few aspects
of the landscaping you could
address.

David Soulliere is a Michigan

Landscaper-
From page 3

~ Cedarlmpressrons !Cedar lOOk sIdingJ
• Porches • Porticos

• Siding • Windows • Roofs
• Exterior Restoration

• Anderson Windows • Canopies
!'Copper GutterS • Copperwork

~.... X:-l
,,~J. ....,

den signs and benches are just a
few. Garden themes are even
expanding indoors as well.
Decorative wreaths, birdhouses
and tabletop fountains now deco-
rate many homes.

• Plant a small perennial gar-
den, Add some tall, medium and
short perennials together to add
depth and interest. Place the
taller plants as a backdrop and
shorter ones toward the front,
choosing plants that complement
each other in height, color and
bloom time. There are many
choices available, so try a few of
the less known varieties along
with your old time favorites. Most
perennial books can help you
choose plants that will thrive in
your garden whether it is sunny,
shady, wet or dry. Mixing herbs
into the garden adds interest as
well as function. Short parsley
around some flowers makes a
great border an"dyou can eat it
too.

• Garden ponds add interest to
your yard all year long. Ponds
look much more complicated than
they are. Setting up your pond
right in the beginning with
plants, fish and a biological filter
system will reduce the amount of

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

Dean J. Sine
Tom Boos

Mary Daas
Cindy Dan ie"

Susan Etheri ngton-McKi nney

Nancy Leonard
Michael lizza

18412 Mack at Moran • ~

GREAT VALUE... with all the features for a
growing family. Master suite with vaulted
ceiling and bath, three additional bedrooms.
fami! room with ba window newer kitchen.

LOCATIONI LOCATIONI LOCATION!I! ...
Charming ranch freshly decorated throughout.
Deck overlooking nicely landscaped private
ard .

SPACIOUS WATERFRONT ...
Colonial with adjacent dock
space on a 98 foot canal. This
custom four bedroom home is a
boaters dream .

FIRST OFFERING

S TARTIN GOUT. " or scaling down, this St.
Clair Shores ranch offers everything you've
been hoping to find including a great price.

FIRST OFFERING

CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE... Don't
pass-up this unique investment opportunity
with great cash flow. Rare six unit apartment
with off-street arkin ,a liances included.

COMPETITIVE PRICE ... and outstanding
space combine to make this four bedroom
Grosse Pointe Woods home a fantastic value.

......... _--

FAVORITE FARMS LOCATION... New
kitchen opens to spacious family room. In
addition, numerous updates plus immediate
occupan .

OUTSTANDING LOCATION ... highlights
this wonderful five bedroom home close to the
Village in Grosse Pointe. You'll love the
charm.

CHARM AND CHARACTER are apparent
throughout this wonderful three bedroom
brick bungalow in Eastpointe on a spacious
lot.

Page 10 YourHome Thursday, February 25, 1999
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12 UNIT APARTMENT COMPLEX ... with
off-street parking. Attention investors.
Meticulously maintained with commercial
u rades. Remarkable investment 0 ortuni .

Thursday, February 25, 1999 YourHome Page 11

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY... is available on
this hard to find brick ranch in Grosse Pointe
Woods. You'll love the features.

ESTATE PROPERTY!... Darlmg three
bedroom Cape Cod in a fabulous Grosse Pomte
location. Great space for your family.

ENGLISH CHARM. This
home features four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, third
floor suite with private bath,
finished basement, park sized
lot for expansion possibilities.

FIRST

ATTRACTIVE TRI-LEVEL ... on a spacious
and beautifully landscaped lot. Enjoy three
bedrooms, large kitchen, fabulous family room
and more.

DON'T PASS-UP THIS ... unique investment
opportunity. Rare five unit apartment with
maintenance free exterior, off-street parking,
and all a liances included.

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE... brick bungalow
with fantastic curb appeal, traditIOnal
amenities and numerous updates.

Mark Monaghan

Dino Ricci

Dianne Sanders

Don Sanders

Earl Sine

Maggie Sanders-Veneri

Fred West

FIRST

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW... in a very
convenient location for shops and
transportation. This three bedroom home has
great updates and a tempting price.

CHARMING DUTCH ... Spaciousness abounds
in this newly decorated three bedroom
Colonial, new kitchen and refinished
hardwood floors.

Grosse Pointe Farms



For more information, call
Gretchen Maricak at (248) 204-
2878.

drops below a set temperature.
Plug it in near a front window and
plug a lamp in to it. If the temper-
ature drops below the setting, the
lamp will come on. This way
friends and relatives who are
watching the house can keep an
eye on the temperature without
having to go inside.

A Mr. Hardware trick here is to
use a flasher in the lamp, so if it
does come on it will attract more
attention.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com (still under some con-
struction, but I'm trying) for a
recap of some of my columns.

From page 2

Mr. Hardware -----

burner to the tank but will leave
the pilot on. This way when you
return from vacation you don't
have to re-light the pilot light,
only turn the gas valve back to
"on."

You'llremember to do this when
you return from vacation and the
first shower is only lukewarm.
Yikes!

Recommendedlow temperature
is no lower than 55 degrees. Just
remember a pipe that is near an
exterior wall or in a crawl space
won't freeze when the house is 70
degrees but could freeze at 55
degrees. Every house is different
so the decision here is up to you.

One precaution is to get a win-
ter watchman thermostat that
turns on when the temperature

tors and learning how to solve
common remodeling problems.
This course helps first-time
remodelers understand basic
construction, how to spot prob-
lems too big to be handled by
amateurs and how to get the
most from home inspection pro-
fessionals. The seminar costs
$90 with'a textbook fee of $10.

Preregistration with payment
is required no later than
Monday, March 1, to Grosse
Pointe COmmunity Education.
For more information, call (313)
343.2178.There will be no phone
registration.

IFixing Up a Fixer-Upper' seminar

Page 12 YourHome Thursday, February25, 1999

Landscape architect/artist topartake in ArchiLect~re
'II k An featured in many pubhcatIOnsArchiLecture at Lawrence Tech has a strong interest in urban and Village of YorkVle par , II xh'b't'

, f 1 d and ga ery ell lODS.UniVPTsitywill present a free lee- projects and the exploratIOn of adjunct professor 0 an scape
ture by Martha Schwartz on new design expression in the architecture at the Harvard
Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m., at landscape. She has 20 years of University Graduate School of
Lawrence Tech University, 21000 experience on a wide range of pro- Design, she has lectured interna-
W. 10 Mile in Southfield in the jects with well-knownarchitects. tionally, and her work has been
College of Architecture and Schwartz has received ASLA
Design Auditorium A-200. national design awards for the

Citadel Grand Allee, Becton
Dickenson atrium, Jacob Javits
plaza, the Dickenson residence

Gros~e Pointe Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, will
offer a nine-hour seminar on
"fixing up a Fixer-Upper,"
Wednesdays, March 3, 10 and 17
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The course is for those think-
ing of buying a house that needs
work iu order to live in it them-
selves or to resell it at a profit.
An experienced builder, the
instructor will proviCle valuable
information on estimating
repairs, working with contrac~

Martha Schwartz, a renowned
landscape architect and artist,

..

f

rouporningside
:J-fome Improvement Specialists

• leaded glass doors and windows • porticoes • kitchens and bathrooms
• danners and additions • siding • cement work • brick paving

• garages • slate, cedar shake, clay tile, and shingle roofs • windows and doors
• finished basements • landscape design. • Intgation systems • decks

C~rtificate Of Occupancy ~pairs
completion of all work guaranteed within 7 days

,.

Call Steven Weiss At
313.885.6247

,
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Prudential

$95500 HARPER WOODS
Sharp oncll three bedroom Ranch wifh ~
POinte Schools. Large kJreben with eatiat ~.
Updated bath. First floor I:auncky artd ~
AttIC large floored area aDd pull doW8 Nus,
one and one balf gamge. Home WlII1'8hCy
QS#29001

$850 GROSSE POINTE CITY
One lower and one upper umt avatlable. Hardwood
floors throughout. All appb~ dishwasher, wash-
er, and dryer Water and heat IIlcluded in $850 Agent
owned. QSf29328

19615MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-0087

$99,800 ST. CLAIR SHORES
One and one half story which features center stair-
case overlookmg hvmg room, lakeview schools.
kllchen With generous dmmg area, newer Wallslde
wmdows. updated baths, fimshed basement WIth two
recreation rooms. Nice size lot and storage shed.
QS#29290

$1051000EASlPOINTE
Great opportumty m pnme Eastpomte locatIOn
Close to freeway Previous medical SUIIe, Ideal for
same, storefront or professional offices Imme(iJale
occupancy QS'29102

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

$1l~,900 HARPER WOODS
Bnck Rand! in pnme Harper Woods locatIOn.
Newer furnace and air condlllOnmg 1993, water
heater, glass block wmdows In basement
Appliances mcJuded Stove one year old. refngerator
1993. Washer and dryer and microwave Included.
QS #29145

i117 J)OO sr. CLAIR SHORES
Rare finnl earteruRlt in pnme locatIOnASSOCiatIOnfee
$15125 mcludes luter, outSide mamtenance, liability
msurance. pool, clubhouse and secunty guard Newer
Windows, carpetmg and kitchen appliances Ma~ter
bedroom With full bath, second bedroom ha~ dressmg
area Pnvate pallO and lWo carport~ Agent owned
Taxes non-homestead QS'29163

When it's time to buy or seUyour home, there's only one name you need to know. And, it's
the name the most consumers already know for quality and service- "Prudential".
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has the award wining team to make your move as
stress-free as possible. Put the cutting-edge of technology to work for you; computerized
"Custom Market Analysis" of your home, mortgage information "on line''. community profiles
and information about schools, intemet marketing of your home, and world wide Prudential
relocation services. YourPrudential Real Estate agent can teUyou everything you need to know.

CaJl for the Prudential exceptional service at (313) 882..0087
J. Dennis Andrus Broker/Owner • Douglas E. Andrus Broker/Owner

A NAME YOU RECOGNIZE.
1HE EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE YOU DESERVE.

~ Prudential

$66~oooST. CLAIR SHORES
8ftd clean condo on the "Nautical Mile" With

ts of a recreation room, exercise room With
and swimmlOg pool nght outsIde the door
• tion lee $175 mcludes heat, CAC, electnc

, . Garden level 05#29414
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ll£(D\G RATE
Mortgage Rates as of February 19, 1999

Phone Number 30 Yr. Flxed Points 15 Yr. Flxed POints 1 Yr. ARM POints Other Progs
~_ ~~ mt ~ 2. ~2 M

Aabco Mortgage (800) 731'()()()1 7 0 6 625 0 5 625 1 JlBN/F
MorW Corp. (80018-8759 6.5 2 6,125 2 5.375 2 JJSNIF

Aequl.MutuaI Mortgage Corp (248)269-9888 65 2 6125 2 5125 2 JIB
M\eIican Flnanct & tnvestment (BOO)962-3462 6.75 0.625 6.25 0.875 5.&25 025 JlBNIf
Amenplus Mortgage Corp (248l740.2323 65 1 875 6 2 625 025 JIB
Batday Mortgage Arldin9_ (248) 223-9984 6.75 1 6.375 t 5.875 0 ¥dN1F
Caprtal Mortgage Funding (248) LOW.RATE 6375 3 5875 3 525 2 JIBIF

fInal'lcIal (000)994.9698 6.375 2 6 2 S 2 Ji8
Charter Bank (734) 285-Hoo 6625 2 6125 2 5875 2 • JIBIF

~ (248) ~1280 6.5 2 5.875 2 5 2. 3ViF
Cl1JzensBank (800) 999-6949 6 5 2 6 25 2 6 1 JNIF

, " ..q. \< ••• 1'-"" ~t ,'" 1J$, 6.2S f,,,,:,,. _. ,J!BNIf,
Comrnunrty Bank.of Dearborn (313) 274.1000 6625 2 625 2 575 2 JIB~,.*1~..z ,,,,~~.t.,.t~ .• 6 ~~ ",1( h Ii':;~1. £:' ( • .ra~
CountrywKle Home Loans (248) 262-8580 6 75 1 375 6.25 1.5 5 625 0 JNIF
" ~. 't~~.@~""~;#<~~~ S;2"" <"« ,'~ ,.%$ ,t~<,4 ~:,~;:<.a ~;Z \, :t JJ.

Dearborn Fed Credit UIlIOI1 (313) 322~1 6.625 2 6 2 4.25 2 JIB
" N 81tllat~318Jt •.• :wt.~l0 ~",':%_"",i:tJ,-i .~ .~tt&<,,~ if,"}L

DMR FNIlClaJ SeMCeS Inc (800) 367.1562 6625 2 625 2 5875 2 JlBNIF
'11lI[; !$~i,'a<f.~iB" .'%!-~.''.• *~~~-.',,<.,~o;< :) u:t_«

Executec Mortgage Corp. (248) 855-8800 6 5 2 6 125 2 5 5 2 JIB~,"'M.~t-5"t,-,;alSj,.f ~H,:.,~, '~f;;;;, ,_££'1 ;f ~JlBNIFi:
First Alliance Mortgage Co (800) 292.7357 65 2 625 2 525 2 JlBNIF

~.Ii"L:':(8OO}DAl.-Ffl(- .: tiS.,,' 2'" 4 '6,25; , 2 ~» US " ,: 2 t, JIVif
Rrst Independence Nafl Bank (313} 256-8400 6625 2 625 2 NR JIBIF
Rlst ~_ "» "' {248},f58.1584 ::;;' '&.1S '. a- $Am ,,< 0': ,5.875« & ' JB
1st NabonaJF'1I1MICllII (800) 261-0202 7 0 675 0 675 0 JlBNIF
FlalIsWlWfSB ;.i "'" 1800} 72.f1RS'f ~':. t~,' 2 " f 125 2, ~ 5.375 2: lBNlf"
Franklin Mortgage Group (313} 383-6COO 6 5 2 6 125 2 NR JIB

fi1Jnl'8iiilli",.: •. ~"S4Q;6md,,< 4.- % J '1:,' NR '< .",\.,,~~NIt 1-0 ,:~~ ; .$
Gallabn Mortgage Co (734) 994.1202 6375 2 5875 2 4.75 2 JIB

__ ~'..l: l.~:~ftIl ") ",-,\;:~ Hff ~~? t t * ~ NfJ f::;)~" ',/i-: \.If
G~tAJ;!e~~~~ (800)240-9448 _6~625< 2~ "6125 2 "4875" 0 y ~IF>

~'\~~<">" ~,;;,';;-,:;.2:""",; t$.U$- 7,t>>>"J:".AJt~v~" f<",<tf:~,a
Group One Mortgage (734) 9534lXXl 6 75 0 6 2 5 75 2 BNIF
~ ~ ft M ~~\(f2.~.1SQ(t:f: ~,; ~ ~ > 6~1~,~~ ~~ ~ .:r \t~~ »ti:" ~ 4:8fi

Home Fedefal 5aYlOQS BaJi (313) 873-3310 65 2 625 2 NR J
-JiliilIj ....~.~ \" tllNI\ lk4_'* If'ft • 1\' ~~" :n, 'IHk. 'f. llQ'"

~j~ .. \W!UJ~N N~ ... ...J:..V ~ ~"fD~" &;~, :it WiI\ "",,«{.., t -t> ;;,,, t-'~A ~'f\
Hunbngton Mortgage Co (800) 538.1812 6625 2 625 2 5.25 2 JlBNIF
I.,.,t,... l2481540-101lS6.75: 0' 6.315., 0 Ul5", 0 "'",,, ~
JMC Mortgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 6 125 3 875 5 625 3 875 5 5 2 25 JIB

Mam&,..eo. {8OOl239-9109 NR NR NR JlfWIf
Kellum Mortgage (8001875-2593 6 5 2 6 125 2 5 875 2 JIB
Keyatoodfottgage ~ (800)403-e82t 6.375 2 6 L ' 4.15 2 JIB
Lmcoln Mortgage (800) 513-8100 65 2 6125 2 425 2 JIBN
~~8iIi. {8OOj~ 8.875 () 6.62$ 0 5.7& 0 JlBNIF
Malnstreet Mortgage (800) 447-2270 6875 0 6625 0 525 1 JIB

;! '$" ~":(248}47~ 6.7& 2~ A B.375 .. ~ 2-, 5.5. t ,Ni,
Michigan Mortgage Lenders (800} 435-6052 5375 2 6 2 5 375 2 JIBN

HatirnIlJkt*; ,2, (~tCAll"41l" ,,615' t,875 "t375,,,\\, ~ 6 " 1-.5 ~ "JBNf:
Moneyhouse Mort • knM1:J (888) 913-9678 6875 0 6625 0 5375 0 JIB

.SPedaIst~:~}_u~J2.48l"~<r 6.5.~ , 2; .;:.lS.t$;; 2 ,'__.&.25,_ 2-_~, ~ , ~.
Mortgage Warehouse (800) 931-7757 6125 3 5 5 625 35 4 875 0 JIB

.. < ; :;, :{8!rll ... ; "< -:6;6 t.~, 2' 62", '" ,t<~;,' &.15;;h. < », ,.veNIf <

Nabooal Crty Mortgage SeMces (248) 851-7809 6625 1 625 6125 2 5625 0875 JJBJBI
'If ~ >M ~l'f)~~!.~::~A~ :~;~~ ~ ~ ~-4'Jj)r >~~~.~:~~%~~k~ f;1BN1t»

NOIWeSIMortgage Corp (800)782-3974 7125 0 675 0 5875 1 JlBNIF
W..... fdIl8 ... /' v W5:. t v~l' 6.a15 «. 2-, 1 $25 2... iWJE

Peoples Stale Bank (810) 979-4545 675 2 625 2 NR JIB
Piqer MorIgagt {248)344-t544 6.625 2 6.125 2 4,15 2 JIB
Qualrty Mortgage Corp (810) 254-8150 525 1 875 5875 2 525 2 B
ReaI~Nor*JSlleColP. {248)~, 6.25 2.5 5.81S 2 5 2 JB
RepubliC Bancorp Mortgage (800) 758-0753 6625 2 625 2 5375 2 JNIF
RjljfTFali Loenc.enteJ 'BOO} 355-5559 NR NR Nfl ' .w
Rock Flnanctal (800) 731-ROCK 6375 35 6 3375 5375 1 JIF
~ ~ Corp. " - ~ l8OO)52t-5362 _ 6.&25 2 6.12$ 2 5.25 1 JNlf
Seamty NalKJj1aJMortgage (800) 887-7662 6 625 1 6 125 1 6 25 0 JNIF....' "'1.~ NR HR', - HR ' l JNlf
Source One Mortgage (248) 399-4500 6 75 2 e 25 2 5 875 1 JlB/FNIBI

QlIir~t\:' ~.... ;, 7 ~ 0":- ~ ,0 f;5? ',0 0!M1'
St. James SeMong Corp (800) 837.7005 7125 0 675 0 65 0 JIB

felfliW811IM-;$'(ld)}HOME~ _ c. ,'. t' ",,,. j:; 2;:~: 4.25' ~' . ~E :
Sunbeft NabonaJ Mortgage (810) 254-8670 6625 2 6125 2 5375 2 JIB
~ ,... .... ~,.;: .-',$';0,; .;~ ~.,.4t'",/~.us,i,aA':-' ,.J' <"'.It

T~, < (8101979-2100 NR < NR NR BNIF
<-~)g",*:?~$' 7, >j Oi>:~}."'_',&r's'~ 015 ';I~&'7 w.;M

'Nashrlglon Mortgage ~ (888)927-4266 6625 2 6125 2 57S 2 .w
» "\f¥ ....... ~~::"~"t.aA $ J ,J ~<» 5.US/'1 ;; .rB"

y~ Flllanoalinc (248) 865-9100 5 875 0 5 625 0 6 125 0 JIB
Average of Rates and Pants 6 63 1 57 6.22 1 60 5.43 1 37
Rates Sl.tljecllo cImge Il'IIW noa Rates inl pools based on a $100 ~ WIIl20'4lbMl
~ ~=VAI.oanf=fHALoWal~
S9Irte ~~.~~Il~on

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-5 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
2-5 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

$77,000

$309,000
$230,000

$203,000
$319,000
$675,000

$105,000

$129,900

$129,500
$174,900

•

•
TIP: To clean a gilt frame, try

boiling three medium onions in
two cups ofwater until the onions
are soft. When the liquid is cool,
use it to moisten a cloth, then rub
the frame with the cloth.

Your jar is \i alued at about
$250.

A similar cookie jar was made
earlier in the 1940s,but the word-
ing on the woman's skirt read
"Dem Cookies sho got dat Vitamin
A." Only two examples of that jar
have surfaced. One IS an undeco-
rated aqua jar; the other is yellow
with underglaze paint on the
hands and face.

The Kovels' "New Dictionary of
Marks - Pottery and Porcelain:
1850 to the Present" contains more
than 3,500 marks for American,
European and Oriental wares.
Included are factory dates, loca-
tions and other helpful informa-
tion. Marks are sorted by shape.
Special sections cover date letter
codes and factory "family trees."
To order the book, send $19 plus
$3 postage to Kovels, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

5045 Bedford

17525 Maumee
788 Rivard

1155Waybum

464 Belanger
332 McKinley
233 Merriweather

2118 Hawthome
1235 Roslyn

22421 Gaukler
22442 Twelve Mile

Detroit

Grosse Pointe Cit

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe ParJ<

Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores '

A. Records from the Nelson
McCoyPottery indicate that your
~okie jar was made between 1946
and 1957.

Q. I have a pale aqua Mammy
cookiejar marked "McCoy"on the
bottom and "Cookies"on the front.
I believe I received it as a wedding
gift in January 1939. I have been
told that it might be valuable.

A. The earliest celluloid earn.
paign buttons date from 1896.
The few original Lincoln cam-
paign pins were metal with black-
and-white ferrotypes.

Your pin might date from the
~ 1909 national celebration of the

100th anniversary of Lincoln's
birth, or it might be one of several
celluloid Lincoln buttons that
have been made since the 19308.
Depending on its age and condi-
tion, your button is worth up to
$30.

•

..

~ ~~, '" ,,~"" '" ,,'*' @.'. '<

L~~_,,~!!.!!:.ti9...~_~~_~--.:.j
Q. I have a political button that

pictures Abraham Lincoln. The
picture is in color.On the back are
the words "Bastian Bros. Co.,
Mfrs. of Ribbon, Metal, and
Celluloid Novelties, Rochester,
N.Y."Was it a campaign button in
1860 or 1864?

....
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 bedroom apartment

with appliances.
$5301 month discounted.

3 bedroom apartment
with appliances.

$6001 month discounted.
(313)331-2014

GROSSE Pointe Park, 1
bedroom upper, new
carpet, centrat air, $575.
(313)822-2359

GROSSE POinte Park, 3
bedroom, liVing room,
dining room, freshly dec-
orated, garage. $700/
month. 313-823-2865

JEFFERSONI 9 mile, 1
bedroom With den & ga-
rage from $525 plus util-
Ities. Andary Real Es-
tate, 313-886-5670

fIt:J1J-J~~-~~i~
htlp:/ / grossepointenews.com

813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIchigan lols
815 Out of Stole Property
816 Real Estote Exchange
817 Real Estote Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Businesses for Sale

REAL ESTATPiESOURCE
830 Grosse POinteShores
831 Grosse Pointe Woods
832 Grosse Pointe Farms
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse POintePark
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 St Clair Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Florida
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pomte City- 908
Neff, Mack! Cadieux
area. Both units availa-
ble. Spacious 2 bed-
room, new carpet
throughout, natural fire-
place, modern kitchen
with bUllt- ins, central air,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

700 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

THINK OWNING A HOME IS
BEYOND YOUR REACH?

Good Credit I Bad Credit
Low Down Payment Loans

Let us show you how to own your own homel
No cost pre-approvals!

NATIONS FIRST FINANCIAL
(313) 885-4949 (248) 680-3003

1J EastSide WestSidefl ,~ .. _~

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
brand new furnished 2
bedroom garage apart-
ment. 1 year lease or
more. $1,500. Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-885-
2000

722 Vocation Rental-Out of Stole
723 Vocation Rental-

Northern MIchigan
724 Vocation Rentol- Resort
725 Rentals/leasing

Out'State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 CommercIal Property
803 Condos/ Apts./Flats
804 Country Hames
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 )nveslmentProperty
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 lots For Safe
812 Mortgages/land Contracts

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everything, In-
cludes phone, laundry,
TV With cable, linens,
kItchen utensils, furnlsh-
lOgs $1,600 per month
plus utIlities. (313)886-
2496

FOR rent- Farmhouse,
502 Notre Dame. Upper
2 bedroom, $800, avail-
able. lower 3 bedroom,
$950, available. 313-
884-8834

FURNISHED, newly re-
modeled executive,
short term rental. Just
bring your sUitcase.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
$1700 per month. 313-
885-8843, pager 313-
660-0101

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GORGEOUS lower ft~ ~
1272 Wayburn. New
carpet, kitchen, bath,
and appliances. Receive
up to half off first months
rent. $700/ month.
(810)274-4870

GROSSE Pointe City near
park, 2 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath townhouse. All ap-
pliances, private park-
Ing, full basement, cen-
tral air (313)884-8134

703 Apls/Flots/Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St. Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MIOI Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industrial/Warehouse Rental
714 Lving Quarters to Share
715 .MotorHomes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 RentWIth Ophon to Buy
720 Roomsfor Rent
72 J Vacahon Rental- Flonda

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

AFFORDABLE townhouse
livlOg 10 Grosse POinte
Woods Meticulously
maintained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, Includrng full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson. 2 bedroom.
Available March 1st.
$525. 248-553-2846

BEACONSFIELD- 1 bed-
room. Freshly painted.
Available Immediately.
Heat, appliances, laun-
dry, parking. $525.
(313)886-8058

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
pamted, nonsmoker,
off-street parking, laun-
dry faCilities $675/
month. 313-824-6143

BUILT In 1990. Upper unit
duplex, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, den, family room,
all appliances, attached
garage, $1,375 per
month AvaIlable March
1st. Call for appoint-
ment. 810-739-9162
Monday thru Friday 9
a.m.- 5 p.m.
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Frequency discounts given for mulh week scheduled
odvernS'ng, WIth prepayment Of crOOil approval
Coli for rates Of for more Infoonohon ftIone
&nes can be IxJsy 011 Monday & Tuesday
Mornings." please caN early.

ClASSIfYING & CENSOISH!p: We reserve the nghl
to doss I~ each cd under its appropnate
heading The publlsner reserves the rrght to edit
Of releet cd copy submrffed for publlcatloo

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: ResponSlbtllty for
c1ossl~ed advertlSlng error ISIlml!ed to eililel' 0
concelkmon of the charge or 0 re'run of the
porI1on In error Noohcahoo must be glVel1 In

hme for correchon Inthe following ISSue We
assume no responsibility for the some after the
~rst IOserhoo

REAl ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pornte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb Coun~

YOn~HOMf [l.~,~nVfBT'5'N~

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

510 NEFF Road- 3 bed-
room upper, 1- 1/2 bath.
Newly decorated, appli-
ances, fireplace, garage,
patio, central air No
pets. References.
$1,200. 1 year lease.
(313)882-7905

818 Neff, attractive 1 bed-
room upper. $650 lease
plus utilities. Available
after redecorating. Ap-
porntments: John Al-
brecht at 963-5730.

879 BeaconsfIeld- 5 room
upper. Newly remod-
eled, off street parkIng.
No pets, $600 monthly.
(313)331-3559

995 Nottlngham- 2 bed-
room lower, fireplace,
hardwood floors, ga-
rage, $625. (313)822-
3331

A very nice 2 bedroom flat
In Grosse POinte Park.
Refrnished wood floors,
repainted, updated
kitchen & bath. Applian-
ces, washer & dryer,
new wrndows, garage
parking. 810-383-3237

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
CIOUS rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
mg. No pets, no smok-
Ing. $750/ month. 810-
775-2833

REHL ESTBTE FOR BENT

313-88~-6~OO
DEADUNES
REAl. ESTATE fOR SAlf & RENT
REAl. ESTATE RESOURCE:

~OAY 12NOONICoIIr~<bedcilll
, C1ASSIfIEDS IAllOTHER aASSlFICA11ONS)

TUESDAY12 NOON ICaIIr Hc*lar do.e dotes)
PAYMENTS

Prepayment is required:
We accept Viso, MaslerCard, Cosh, Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads 12 words' $11 00,

oddrnonol words, 65t each
AbbrevlOf1ons not occepled

Measured Ads $19 50 per column Inch
Border Ads $21 50 per column Inch
FULLPAGE $.400 00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In-Column $3500 (smellphoto ad WIth
Photo Ads 15 words)
Resource $9 25 per line

$3 50 per line when ploce WIth
minimum word ad 10 "Yoor Home'

(Speclol rc!es for licensed ogents)

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

1037 Wayburn, lower, 3
bedrooms, formal dining
room, central air, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725 plus security. After
4p.m., 313-821-0668

1047 Wayburn- 2 bedroom
upper, appliances. $525/
month plus security.
(810)264-8252

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dinrng room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 month/ secunty.
After 4p.m., 313-821-
0668

1325 SOMERSET
Attractive, well maintaIned
2 bedroom upper flat.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
washer/ dryer, appliances
& garage. No smoking, No
pets. $700.

248-593-5176

1417 Lakepolnte- 2 bed-
room upper. Recently
remodeled. Appliances,
off street parking. Avail-
able immediately. $650
plus security. (313)331-
5734

1468 lakepolnte- 5 rooms,
1 bedroom, no pets.
$575/ month. (313)882-
0340
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700 APTS/FlATS'/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park, 982
Beaconsfield, South of
Jefferson. Spacious 2
bedroom upper. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood
floors, kitchen with appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central air, $775. East-
side Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1984 Fleetwood, 3 bed-
room brick colonial, air
conditioning, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard,
$1,250/ month. 313-886-
3463

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.~/MACOMB COUNTY

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Clean, freshly
pamted, central air, all
appliances. $1,300.
(313)549-4522 or
(313)886-0269

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe schools, central
air, appliances. 2 bed-
rooms. $700. (313)881-
3969

NEWLY decorated ranch,
Grosse Pointe schools,
2 bedrooms, aU applian-
ces, garage. Excellent
condition! $745. 810-
986-9670

ST. Clair Street! Mack. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath. ap-
pliances, 2 car garage,
$900. (313)882-4132

EASTLAND area- sharp 2
bedroom bungalow.
Ready now! $425. Qual-
ity Homes, 810-773-
1805

,."Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding Lake Views

Fireplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Starting at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2628

JEFFERSON! 15 Mile.
Spotless one bedroom.
First floor. No pets. $480
mcludes heat! water.
313-881-0602, 810-791-
2469

START the new year right.
Buy a co-operative
apartment and save
money all year long. 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments available in East
Pointe and St. Clair
Shores. Call Bill Murphy,
Babcock Management
Company, (810)498-
9188

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

BARRINGTON- 3 bed-
room, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
nook, 2 car. $1,175. plus
utilities. (313)331-5611

BEAUPRE, Farms- 3 bed-
room colonial. $1,390
monthly. 313-882-0154

CHARMING farmhouse,
fully renovated, 10
Grosse Pomte, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, no pets,
$950. (313)331-2476

CLEAN, cute, cozy 2 bed.
room. Near school. No
pets, $630. (313)372-
1566

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
2,700 sq. ft. central air,
no pets. $2,200.
(313)886-0478

.~ ""'", """ ...

JeIP-cS'PIf cf(}atJ,01to;title Open
9-5Monday

810...771...3124 thru Friday

- Private Basement
- Central Air

Conditioning
- Carports

Available
S'PEe/?1L ~200 S'EevrR/Tcr

From
$645

G:t
.-ou "'L ,",0'-' "Me'
OP""OlF'TlIN T .....

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors. Heat, stove, in-
cluded. $625/ month
plus 1 1/2 month securi-
ty. AI (313)886-8096,
5pm- 8pm.

EASTLAND area, furnish-
ed basement apartment,
private entrance. $525
includes utilities. 313-
526-6485

HARPERJ Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigera-
tor, heat & water includ-
ed. $495/ month. 810-
726-0004

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park, roomy, 2 bedroom
upper flat. Available
April. $450 plus utilities.
313-884-5616

WATERFRONT: freshly
decorated 2 bedroom
upper flat. $525. plus
security. 313-331-6837

WAVENLY, off Cadieux, 1
bedroom upper, $385.
Lavon, 81o-n3-2035

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Early!

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOM.B COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

-- 57. eL"91e 5~o;eES
NAUTICAL MILE

1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kitchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

Located on Lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

12 Mile/ 1-94. 2nd floor.
Large 1 bedroom, no
pets, carport. (313)886-
2856

FAX ITI
343-5569

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message
Classified

Advertising

Grosse Point~ News
~" CONNECijON

III , • s .... " f • ,

MARYLAND- Lower 2
bedroom, plus den, ex-
cellent condition, hard-
wood floors, washer,
dryer. Large porch, off
street parking. No pets,
references. $700 plus.
(313)885-6087

MUIR Rd. 2 bedroom up-
per flat. Appliances,
heat, and garage includ-
ed. No pets, $750/
month, plus security.
(313)882-7978

NEFF- Large 2 bedroom,
fireplace, garage, base-
ment, near school, park,
$800. (313)881-9687

NOTTINGHAM- elegant 3
bedroom upper. Leaded
glass, fireplace, carpet-
ed. New chandelier,
dishwasher, kitchen
floor. No pets, smoking.
$950 includes utilities &
laundry. 313-331-8211

PARK. charming, spa-
cious 1 bedroom upper,
private balcony, garage,
new carpet. No smok-
ing/ pets. Available im-
mediate. $550. 313-822-
6647

PARK- large 1 bedroom,
updated. Heat included.
$485 month plus secun-
ty.313-822-6366

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per. New paint & carpet.
Deposit, No pets. $700.
(313)821-9549

TWO bedroom upper,
Lakepointe. Air, hard.
wood floors. No smok-
Ing, no pets. $700.
(313)886-1821

(111 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
'.' DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

1 bedroom, appliances,
heat, water included.
$350/ $375, security.
Credit check. (313)882-
4132

2 bedroom, Mack & Bed-
ford. $425. Includes util-
ities. 313-824-9174

BUCKINGHAM. 2 bed-
room lower, appliances,
garage. $495 plus utilit-
ies, $745 security. Avail-
able after March 15th.
313-886-1924

HARCOURT- clean upper,
2 bedroom, air, en-
closed porch, applian-
ces. $900. per month.
Call Sandy, (313)331-
0330

GROSSE POlnte- 5 room
lower, appliances, car-
peting, fireplace, very
clean. No pets, $700/
month plus security de-
poSIt, 313-884-5226

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper, 1 bath, dining
room, living room. Fire-
place, porch, stove, re-
frigerator, carpet. No
pets, $800. Available
now. 313-882-8505

HARPER Woods, 18723
'Roscommon. Moross/
Kelly area. Channing 2
bedroom half duplex.
Carpeted throughout,
full basement, $575.
Eastside Management
Co. (313)884-4887

LOWER flat, in the Park. 2
bedroom, brand new
bathroom. Kitchen,
basement, private yard,
garage. No pets! $600.
313-821-0838, after 4
p.m.

MACK! Waybum, 2 and 3
bedroom. New decor,
central air. Call
(313)331-2008

Mon- fri••9:00. 5:00

SHORT TERM LEASE
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

EXECUTIVE CONDO
Luxury condo in lhe vil-
lage. Available March 1.
I 999. 2 bedroom unit.

beautifUlly furnished Rent
includes all appliances,
china. silverware, Imens,
TV/VCR, all utilities, local
phone, newspapers. heat.
air. etc. Minimum lease 2
months. $1.500 monthly.

313.882.0899

To advertise in this space call Ida Bauer at
(313)882~900 or tax (313)343-5569

~fuixe News
cDfiiiij

GROSSE Pointe Park,
newly decorated 3 bed-
room flat, hardwood
floors, formal dining
room, fireplace, front
and back porches, base-
ment wIth laundry hook
up, garage parking,
$850/ month plus utilit-
ies. Evenings (313)824-
3032

GROSSE Pointe Park-
817 Beaconsfield. Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom. Near
park. Refinished hard-
wood floors, appliances,
storage area and park..
ing space. Lease $575
per month. (313)567-
4144

GROSSE Pointe Woods
duplex, nice, 5 rooms,
appliances. Separate
basement, separate ga-
rage, clean. $735. 313-
885-2909

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $700/ month.
First, last, 1 month se-
curity deposit. 313-885-
3497

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, private park-
ing, most utilities, coin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

-

-

-
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724 VACATION RENTA~S
RESORTS

MYRTLE Beach, S.C.
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2
bath on the beach. Now
bookmg for 1999. Call
(313)886-3580

WE ACCEPT

[VISA] •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

TREET

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms
........ l' ONLY $1.95..... .... :-

" , ........
'y

can be mailed to you..............

for only $2.75 (5 £, H)

Complete: ..
Street Index

M

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas -and more ...

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

,"'ki SlIallL) Creek
Fun for the whole family.

Enjoy downhill & cross. coun-
try skiing, snowmobiling, ice

fishmg & much more.
Accommodations range from
Hotel Rooms, Condos to Full

sIze Homes.
For ReseTYations

Call Resort Rentals at
1.888.27S.()100
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flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
View! Tropical grounds.
Weekly/ monthly. 1-800-
318-5632

BEAUTIFUL lakefront
home. North of Harbor
Springs. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, $2,300 weekly.
Available June & Au-
gust. (734)996-8060

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeks/ week-
ends, $200/ night.
(248)851-7620

BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey.
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenings, 248-373-5851

CLARE. Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (248)592-
9179

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er (313)881-5693

HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. AU ameni-
ties. Summer/ FalV Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 in
town rentals, by week,
month, or season. One
with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, new
kitchen, View, deck with
Jucuzzi. Other; 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, condomin-
ium, neWly decorated.
Call Susan (616)348-
9868

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key condos & vacation
homes near ski resorts,
shopping & dining. Call
now to plan your ski
weekend! Resort Prop-
erty Management Co.
800-968-2844

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www.leefanau.
comlbeachfront.

NORTHERN Mlchigan-
Boyne Mountain area.
Private vacation home
With gorgeous view.
Sleeps 23. JaCUZZi, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kItchen, TV, VCR.
Clean! Close to 3 ski
areas. $1,160. per
weekend. 248-646-7765
or WebSite www.the
greenhouse.qpg.com

PORT Austrn- Lakefront
duplex, private sandy
beach, $400- $450
weekly. (810)954-3017

7J 6 OFFl([/COMMERCIA~
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

SINE REALlY COMPANY
313-884-7000

GROSSEPointe General office
space/ dental. Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
k:ltchen, laD.
GROSSEPOinte general office
space Mack Ave Approx
1,200 sq ft

EASTPOINTE high VIsibility
locatIOn perfect Tor general
office or medicall dental
ST.CLAIRSHORESexcellent
OpportuDity to design your
own office space

721 VACATION RENTA~S
FLORIDA

GROSSE POinte Park-
Kerche....al, office space
for lease. Recently re-
modeled, parking,
phone system. BrUSh-
wood Corp. 313-331-
8800.

GROSSE POinte Park-
Mack. Office/ retail
space for lease. Remod-
el to suit. Parking availa-
ble. Brushwood Corp.
313-331-8800

PREMIUM Single offices
for lease. Secured build-
109, parking, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

ST. Clair Shores area, 8
Mile & Harper. Contact
Gall 810-771-9696 ext.
107

TWO office suites for rent.
Jefferson/ 10 1/2 M,le
Road. Call 810-774-
8180

LARGE fmlshed base-
ment, Grosse POinte
Shores, includes ga-
rage, priVileges. $90/
weekly. 313-886-8421

-

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,000/
week. 3 bedroom home
with pool from $1,200/
week, $4,500/ month.

HARBORV'EW RENTALS
1-800-377-9299

SANIBEL HARBOUR
FLORIDA

LUXUriOUsBay
Front Condo

4 Diamond Resort
9th Floor Sunset Views
$700 - $1,400/ Week

(248)583-5309

SANrBEU Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodations. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel. www.sa-
nlbelaccom.com. e-mail
Islands @sannlbelac-
com com

7 I 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFJCE/COMMERCjA~
FOR RENT

SEEKING house mate to
share spacIous 3 bed-
room, 1 bath flat In

Grosse Pomte Park.
Hardwood floors, ample
closet! storage. Free
laundry, balconies, ga-
rage. Share With doctor-
al stUdent. $375 plus 1/2
utilities. Call Adam 313-
577-2297.

ST. Clair Shores condo.
Traveling flight attendant
looking to share. In-
cludes new carpet!
paint, cable & phone In

all rooms, laundry. Long!
short term. $375 plus
$375 security. (810)294-
1002

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

16135 Mack, corner of
Bedford. 2,800 sq. ft.
commercial space.
Good Window frontage.
(313)824-7900

19942 Harper Ave Harper
Woods. 1,585 sq.ft. of-
fice. $1,400, includes
taxes. Parking lot in
rear. Call 313-885-2800.

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled. I

Lends itself to many
uses Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood. (313)886.
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
950 sq. ft., 5 day janitor,

aUutilitIes, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-na-Q120

EASTPOINTE 175 square
foot private office. In-
eludes heat & Janitorial,
$225/ month. Ideal for
manufacturer's rep, in-

surance agent, attorney,
bookkeeper. Have 3 offi-
ces available, can com-
bme. Roger. 810-778-
9500

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

FOR lease: 919 & 3,504
square feet located in
the Pomtes Office Cen-
ter.Premlum finish. Clas-
SIC Williamsburg style.
Call Jack Williams, Colli-
ers International, 248-
258-7145

MACK Ave. between 7 & 8
Mile, upper level 2 room
sUite Includes all utilitIes,
$400/ month (313)885-
5950

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

GRATIOTI 7 mlle- cute 2
bedroom ranch. Only
$375. Quality Homes
810-773-1805

OUTER Drive- brick beau-
ty! 3 bedroom, full base-
ment. $500. Quality
Homes, 810-773-1805

ST. John area- Cute 2
bedroom, fresh pamt,
new carpet, all applian-
ces included, $575
monthly. (313)640-4893

STATE Fair- large 3 bed-
room, fenced yard, ga-
rage. $425. Quality
Homes 810-773-1805

THREE bedroom, Moross!
Mack, $600. Moross/
Kelly, $645. Garages.
Credit check. 313-882-
4132

YOUNG military family
looking for a house to
rent. Prefer POinte area,
4 or 5 bedrooms. Please
call 210-520-0223 or
313-417-9963

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

2 bedroom condo located
on the Nautical Mile. Ap-
pliances included, base-
ment storage/ car port.
(810)415-0035

ELEGANT, spacious, 5
bedroom condo. Near
everything. Immediate
occupancy. $2,000/
month. 313-331-7331

NEFF- 2 bedroom town-
house, clean freshly
painted, new carpeting,
$775. (313)886-0269,
(313)549-4522

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 9
mile/ Jefferson area. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, se-
curity guard, clubhouse,
pool, laundry facilities,
all kitchen appliances,
heat and air included,
$875/ month. (248)5n-
5544

W'NDWOOD Pointe- Fan-
tastic upper with 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and den
for lease @ $1,800 a
month. Deck. 1 car ga-
rage. Call Kay Agney at
Higbie Maxon, 313-886-
3400 ext. 115.

- - ------

LOOK
Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

http://www.the
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Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch

With full basement.
50x189 ft. lot. Central air,

and 2 car garage.
Probate sale, must be sotd

immediately.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room. Lakeview schools.

$129.900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Canal home- 4 bedroom
brick home featUring 2 full
baths. 15x32' Great room

with natural fireplace, steel
seawail,2 1/2 car garage.

$225,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1- 1/2 bath colo-
nial. 2 car garage. new
appliances, central air.
$115,000. (313)885-
1789

Classified Advertising

882..6900

'At
FIRST OFFERING

866 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Fabulous 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths home with updated
kitchen. hardwood floors,
living room with natural
fireplace. dining room,
great family room, finished
basement. Newer furnace
with central air. 2 car ga-
rage. Terrific location. Of-
fered at $279,900. For
more information.

(313)881-6455

NEW construction, St.
Clair Shores. 1,475 sq.
ft. ranch, $174,900.
Open Sunday 2- 4 Gor-
don Russell Builder.
(313)343-0986

ZERO down. New home
construction. Program
provides materials. fi-
nancing, & support for
owner/ builder. Sign up
by March 31, 1999 and
receive free central air.
Free floor plans. 1-800-
930-2804 810-724-4810
Shea Homes

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bungalow, 2 baths,
1 1/2 car garage. Many
updates! $129,500.
Open Sunday, 1 to 4.
22421 Gaukler. 810-
n9-6731

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms

Built in 1986. 3,100 sq. ft.
cotonlal. Includes 4

bedrooms, walk-in closets,
3 full. and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
JUCUZZI, and attached

garage $450,000.
No brokers please.

(313)885-1350

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. New kitchen, family
room, finished basement.
Many updates. Immediate
possession.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900

GROSSE Pointe Schools.
Lancaster. Move-m con-
dition. 4 bedroom bock
bungalow. Updated
kitchen and bath, 2 car
garage. Private yard.
$4,525. total move-in.
FHA. $116,900. 313-
886-3600

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1993 Country Club
Drive. 3 bedroom, 1- 1/2
bath, great room, formal
dining room. family
room, eat in kitchen. fin-
ished basement. 1996
Home Beautification
Winner. Many updates.
$211.900. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313)640-
4915

HARPER WOODS
Open Sun 1- 4

4 bedroom, 11/2 bath
bungalow, garage, base-
ment, central air. $93,500

20221 Kingsville
North Moross, West 1-94

BRAINBRIDGE INC.
810-268-8500

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor. 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

MACOMB TOWNSHIP
47767 Lexington

Immaculate, large 4 bed-
room colonial. dining

room, newer central air,
basement. attached 2 car
garage, family room, natu-

ral fireplace. deep lot.
Shows well.

Asking $169,900
Flo Abke (810)-771-7n1

CENTURY 21 AAA
REAL ESTATE

FARMS Colonial- 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath. up-
dates, kitchen, roof, Win-
dows, etc. large lot. cen-
tral air. newer house for
area. Very nice. 160
Kerby. (no sign)
$365,000. Open House
2/ 28.313-492-6160.

GROSSE Pointe Farms
412 Calvin. Delightful 3
bedroom bungalow with
4th bedroom walk- thru.
Newer kitchen. ceramic
tile, 2 1/2 car garage.
UpstaIrs suite with full
bathroom. Gas furnace,
central air. A must see!
$203,000. Open Sunday
1- 4.313-343-2834

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
332 McKinley. Great lo-
cation, 2,000 sq. ft. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, large
family room with granite
dry bar. finished base-
ment. Occupancy June.
$319,000. Open Sun-
day, February 28, 1-
4pm. (313)882-9065

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
464 Touraine. Lovely 2
bedroom brick Ranch.
Completely updated, no
basement. Excellent
Condo alternative.
$157.000.313-884-7431

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
New offering. 408 Ro-
land Ct. Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
nial. Updated kitchen.
formal dining. first floor
laundry. Fabulous loca-
tion on quiet cul-de-sac.
$296,000.313-884-2174

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

788 Rivard, 1,700 square
foot, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, family room,
hardwood floors, sepa-
rate entrance to 2nd
floor bedroom, new roof,
deck with bUllt- in hot
tUb. 313-885-5147.
Open Sunday 1- 5.

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANt Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610
BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-

room lower. Washer/
dryer, garage, hardwood
floors. $800 month plus
deposit. Brushwood
Corp. 313-331-8800

CUSTOM built brick ranch
on 100x185 lot. Up-
grades include roof, win-
dows, central air, kitch-
en and more. Partly fin-
ished basement with rec
room and full bath. 2 1/2
car attached garage.
Call Barb Legg, Legg
Realty. 810-264-3573,
Pager 810-916-8175

DONATE your cars, boats.
R.V., trucks. property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

NEW construction, Grosse
POinte Woods, 1.675 sq.
ft. colonial, $199,900.
Open Sunday 2- 4. Gor-
don Russell BUilder.
(313)343-0986

316 Lochmoor, Gross
POinte Woods. Larg
lot. 5 bedroom colonial,
two full baths, two 11
baths (on first floor).
Finished basement wit
dry bar. This home i
excellent for growin
families and for enter
taining. New Lenox fur
nace in 1998. $610,000
Serious buyers (N
Brokers please): Don
810-777-0400; for ap
pointment.

3589 Guilford. Detroit
Two bedroom bric
ranch, garage. Large lot
$69,900. Goosen Real
Services, 810-n3-7138

22416 Fresard, St. Clair
Shores. 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 1 car attached ga-
rage. vinyl siding. large
lot in prime area. Open
Sunday 1- 4. Asking
$92,900. 810-n3-1569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

464 BELANGER • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4

Terrific three bedroom brick
Colonial with first floor lavatory
located on private dead-end street in
the Farms. Well maintained home
with newer furnace and central air,
two car garage, and screened porch.
Wonderful area for children.
Offered at $203,000

Edward W. Wilberding II, Broker
21 Kercheval, Suite 283 (Punch & Judy Bldg.)

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313..8824216 • Fax 313 ..882..9680

http://gpReaIEstate.com

233 Merriweather, Newer home
(1987), Quality throughout,
beauttful wood floors, living room,
paneled library, great room with
cathedral ceilings, air conditioning,
sprinklers, security system, three gas
fireplaces, first floor laundry, large
bedrooms with walk in closets,
professionally landscaped with a
lovely patio, and a two and a half car
attached garage. $675,000.

http://gpReaIEstate.com
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Phone
313-884.7431

313-343-0986
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313-885.5147

313-343-0986
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To place your ad, call:

(313)882-6900

Grosse Pointe N~ws
;:>,CONNECMN

..... , ... , I ••

Price

Price

Price

199,900

Price
$157,000

$230,000

$174,900

819 CEMETERY LOTS

Description

Open Sun. 1.5.

2 cemetery lots- Cadillac
Memonal Gardens East.
1@ $2,000. 2@ $3,000.
Lutheran Garden Sec.
tlon. (313}521-4533

Description
OPen Sun. 2.4.
Brick ranch

Descriptron

Open Sun. 2-4.
New construction

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

Description

Open Sun. 2-4.
New construction

OWN your own apparel,
shoe, lingerie, bridal gift
or $1 store. Includes in-
ventory, fixtures, bUYing
triP, trammg. Minimum
investment $18,900.
Call Liberty Opportuni-
tIes, 501-327-8031.
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Bedroom/Bath
2/1

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

131 5t ClM 5IIOIfS

n.I'.'"1

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Address
464 Touraine

Address
831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

211 0 Hawthome 3/1.5

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. Clair Shores newer 4
unit condominium ~tyJe
apartment. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, attached ga-
rage, $435,000. No
brokers, please.
(313)885-1350

Address

788 Rivard

Address

REAL ESTAT

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

22442 Twelve Mile 3/1.5

LAKE Huron. 82 ft. front-
age, with seawall, patiO,
beach. Port Sanilac Vil-
lage. Newer 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Includes
master surte. 3 1/2 car
garage. Much more!
$469,900. (810)622-
9487

Read
~OI~inte New~ YOUR HOM

omo every week!
.

VACANT property- 268x
269 Commercial lot zon.
ed B3 on Harper Ave. in
Clinton Twp. F,or more
details call Paul Rollins,
Century 21 Goldmark at
810-293-S0LD

802 COMMERCIAl PROPERTY

KERCHEVAL on the Hill-
Ideal location. quality
burldlng. 313-882-3424

804 COUNTRY HOMES

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

1084 Country Club Drive,
St. Clair Shores. 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, first floor.
(313}882.9144

PRIVACY and style. Con-
do in the City. Great
2,000 sq. ft. ranch style
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, beautiful large
rooms, huge fireplace, li-
brary Withwet bar. Won.
derful floor to ceiling
Windows. Call Tappan &
Associates, Inc.
(313)884.6200 for your
appomtment.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 2 bedroom town.
house style condo with fin-
ished basement in Lake-
shore Village, close to

shopping, clubhouse, in
ground poor, newer win.

dows, stove & dishwasher
very clean, onry $82,900.

for more mfo.
Call Paul Rollins

Century 21 Goldmark at
81Q-293-S0LD

ELEGANT Country Estate,
5 secluded acres. Pri-
vate road. Inground
pool, spring fed pond.
Mother-in-law quarters.
5 car garage Call for
more details Century 21
American ,",ames. 810-
752-0600, pager 810-
587-9496 Ask only for
Shirley

,

GROSSE POINTE WDS
MAJOR PRICE

REDUCTION
Stunning4 bedroom
brick colonial In the
heart of the Woods
3 1/2baths, family

room, libra!y.
large 100x 165' lot

Stieber Realty Co.
810-775-4900

INVESTORS SPECIAL
7 Mile/ Mack 2 older
homes w/ basement.
Prime rental or rede-

velopment area. 1
rented for $475, 1

vacant, asking $97,900
for both or $59,900

each LC terms
ANDARY REAL

ESTATE
313-886.5670

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WOODS 4 bedroom, 2.
1/2 bath colonial At-
tached garage, sunken
famIly room WIthwashed
oak entertainment cen-
ter, marble fireplace, for-
mal dining room, updat-
ed kitchen, paver patiO,
beautifully landscaped,
$356,500. Owner agent.
(313)881-2036 Pager
(810)409-6536.

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to inclUde:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message
Classified

Advertising

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

313-821-6500

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom brick Colo-

nial, family room, natural
fireplace, refinished oak
floors, fresh decor, 2 car
garage. Excellent buy at

$219,OOO.terms
NEW LISTING!

Grosse Pointe Park
5-4 income bungalow,
City Certified, 2 paying
tenants. Priced to sell
qUicklyl Only $99,900.

Easy terms.
NEW LISTING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom plus den, nat-
ural fireplace, full base-
ment. recent new siding
& roof. 2-(3) car garages,

side drive. Only
$125,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick income, newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, side drive. Funy

rented. Price Reduced!
Only $139,900 Terms.

NEW LISTING!
ST CLAIR SHORES

Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch. New kitchen
complete. Finished base-

ment, newer furnace &
central air, !tide drive, 2

1/2 car garage. Very
sharp. Only $129,900

DETROIT
Large brick commercial
building. 6 room flat on
second floor, full base-

ment. Very close to
Grosse Pointe. Priced to

sell. $150,000.

CROWN REAL TV
Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

~~~.~~..~.~NE~i2W~~U~.._:J=S~T~'IiYi~G~~..~~~~.'.
90 WEBBER PlACE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Stunning center entrance colonial completely
renovatedfrom top to bottom. Five bedroom, 3

full baths. 2 halfbaths. Everythinp in thisjine
home is new! First floor master wtth marb[e &
Jacuzzi tub, walk- in closet. 3- car side turned

garage, Corian, Granite. Marble. hardwood. The
amenities go on & on. Over 4,200 sq. ft. on more •

than 1/2 acre lot. ,
$949.000wemo & ASSOCIATES ,

313-882-1010 ".... ...~'A.A

EASTPOINTE
Kelly/ South of 9 Mile

6.700 square feet building in active strip. Updated
w/ handicapped bathrooms. Great for.medica... ~r.
niture. drapery. Almost any retail. Good parking In

front and lot in rear. nighly visible.
FIRST Of"fERII'fG

JIM BOMMARITO! ASSOCIATE BROKER
CENnJRY 21 AAA.

810.772.8000

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
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This is one of the prettiest three bedroom
homes on the market and it is on a

- ~ conveniently located and quiet no through
lJ_ street. All you can hear is the birds as you sit

in the garden room overlooking the private
back garden. Affordably priced at $229,900

Audubon, Grosse Pointe Park
This delightful home will thrill any gardener! In fact, it will be
a paradise for you. Extra large, beautifully landscaped lot and
your very own greenhouse too. This home is exceptionally well

built and features fine appointments throughout including
a charming library. $425,000.

Model Now Open
Hurry to see our
recently opened
model as we proudly
introduce Rembrandt
Condominiums. This
new luxury complex
in the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods offers a
maintenance free

lifestyle right here in the community. There are only ten units and
they are sure to be snapped up fast'

As fresh as a daisy and nothing to do but
unpack. Lovingly maintained two bedroom
townhouse condominium in this favorite
complex with amenities that include pool,
clubhouse and tennis. Finished basement

and a beautifully updated kitchen. $82,500.

CHAMPION

Port Sanilac
Escape to your own
lakefront home this

summer and enjoy the
peace and tranquility that
this opportunity provides.
This wonderful vacation

home has 114 feet on Lake
Huron and 11Mthree

bedrooms, laundry room
and den. Let this be your home away from home.

$199,500

Willison, Grosse Pointe Shores
Exceptional five bedroom, four and one half bath home with a
wonderfully flexible floor plan. Finely crafted paneled formal
dining room, spacious kitchen with center island, lower level

great room with fireplace and wet bar. Swim in your own
pool this summerl $624.900 .

313.884.()600

1470 Oxford Grosse Pointe Woods
80 Willison Grosse Pointe Shores
20015 Lancaster Harper Woods
1003 Somerset Grosse Pointe Woods

Fabulous low maintenance ranch home in one
of 8t Clair Shores' prettiest canal settings.

The deluxe kitchen is brand new and there is
an adjacent family room. Canal fed sprinkler

system and steel seawall. $339,900.
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Webber Place, Grosse Pointe Shores
Magnificently and totally renovated five bedrooom home in

premier location off Lakeshore. Dazzling new first floor master
bath with Jacuzzi, spectacular ktichen and an endless list of

fine new amenities. Seeing is believing! $949,000.

Always a great value and now better than ever
with a substantial price reduction. Enjoy the
convenience of a great location surrounded. by
equally charming homes and yet in a 20 year
old home with dazzling kitchen and a master

bath that will take your breath away.
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